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where workers are exposed to
communIcable diseases whJle
on the Job

Some of the equipment that is being distributed to Park
employees to protect them from communicable diseases is
shown here.

tlOns workers are expected to
take, and the reportmg and fol-
low up procedures for inCidents

mg Its use to employees.
"Tlus equipment has always

been available to public safety
officers here. The difference IS
now they're required to carry it
on their person and m their
scout cars," he said.

Also, this is the first time
that non-pUblic safety depart-
ment employees have been is-
sued the protectIve gear.

Powell said the CIty decided
to distnbute the equipment in
anticIpation of an OccupatIOnal
Safety and Health Adlnimstra-
Hon (OSHA) ruling that would
require any worker who may
be exposed to blood or bodily
flUids while on the job to use
"umversal precautions."

Certam Park employees will

Park personnel get virus protection
be required to keep a mlcrosh- Umversal precautIOn equip.
ield mask and a pair of plastIc ment wIll also be stored at CIty
gloves on their person at all hall
times (m a pocket or purse). Powell saId the equipment

The mask has a one-way cost the city $2,200
valve so that when an em- "The big bill will come next
ployee gives CPR to a victim, month, when we start vaccinat-
their mouths won't touch and mg city employees with the
fluid from the patient's mouth hepatItIs B virus," he said
won't reach the rescuer's
mouth. "That will cost between $140

Some employees will be re- and $160 per person," he said
quired to keep in their vehicles "We're making the shots avail-
disposable masks, eye gear, able to all city employees Most
surgical gowns, booties, special everyone m the public safety
containers for the safe msposal department was vaccinated a
of discarded hypodermIc nee. few years ago, so they won't
dIes and other sharp objects have to get a shot thIS tIme."
and an absorbent powder (to The CIty has also adopted a
safely clean blood and vomit 10-page "Exposure Control
from hard surfaces). Plan," which outhnes precau-

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Lifeguards, school crossmg
guards, public safety officers
and other Grosse Pointe Park
personnel are gettmg special
eqUIpment to protect them from
deadly viruses while on the Job.

Last week, the city began
:listributmg disposable plastic
~loves, breathmg tubes, paper
nasks, and other protective
{ear to employees who work
IUtside the office and who may
Ie called upon to give a CItizen
ardlOpulmonary resuscitation
CPR) or first ald.

Sgt ChriS Powell of the Park
IUblic safety department was
n charge of ordering and dIS-
nbutmg the gear, and explam-
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Shores'
Echo unit
resounding
success
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Shores
echo unit wasn't even one day
old when it was used to save
the life of an 84-year-old Shores
woman who was having heart
problems.

The woman called the Shores
pohce shortly after 9 a.m. on
Wednesday, July 22, complain-
mg of chest pain and shortness
of breath.

Responding were the Shores
ambulance and the city's new
echo unit - a van which con-
tains all the gear and medica-
tions of a fully equipped ambul-
ance, and is manned by
paramedJcs. The echo unit had
offiCially gone into service at
about 7 p.m the previous day.

Prior to approving the con-
tract whIch allowed the Shores
to rent the echo unit, the CIty
had only basic emergency medi-
cal technicians Paramedics
provide the highest level of ser-
VIce and are able to intubate
patients (open breathing pas-
sages with a special deVIce)and
admimster medications. BasIC
EMTs are not allowed by law
to perform those functIOns.

"The paramedJcs were told
the mtervention by the par-
amedICS saved her," said
Shores police chief Dan Healy.

The woman was taken to St.
John Hospital and was recover-
mg well

The Shores is rentmg the
echo unit from L.C. Taylor

See ECHO, page 23A
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Advertising
wins awards

The classIfied and display
advertising departments of
the Grosse Pointe News won
honors in a recent Suburban
Newspapers of America adver-
tismg contest.

The classified sectIOn, Real
Estate Resource and a four-
color ad for Ahee Jewelry
each won third-place awards.

There were more than 500
entnes from throughout the
Umted States and Canada.
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Until thIS year, the Woods
was the only one of the five
Grosse Pointes to have ad-
vanced life support service, m
which ambulances are staffed
by paramedics.

The rest had basic hfe sup-
port service, in which ambul-
ances are staffed by emergency
medICal technicians <EMTs)

EMTs can adlnmister sophis-
ticated fIrst aid treatment and,
If licensed by the state, operate
an automatic defibnllator to
stabilize patients' heart rates.

Paramedics provide a higher
level of care to cardiac and
stroke patients They are
trained to operate a manual de-
flbnllator/heart momtoring
umt and ammmster intrave.
nous drugs, and they are con-
stantly in contact With a hospi.
tal's emergency room.

In January, t~e Farms city
See AMBULANCE,

page 23A,,~\"::1f)-
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if the proposal is approved and
if the city levies the full .8
mills.

Woods acting city adlninis-
trator Philip H. Belcher said
that if the proposal is approved,
the city probably Will levy
about .6 mills and gradually
work Its way up to .8 mills over
several years.

"We'll only levy the amount
that is needed to balance the
budget," he said

The mcrease is necessary be-
cause the cost of medical sup-
plies and the services of par-
amediCS has gone up
dramatically over the past 10
years, Belcher said.

If the proposal is not passed,
the CIty may have to start
charging Woods patients for
their ambulance runs, or form
a partnership with a local hos-
pital, as Grosse Pomte Farms
and Grosse Pomte Shores re-
cently did

IPSE

Photos by Rosh SillIl1'll

Features

By Donna Walker
StaffWnter

A proposal to increase fund-
ing for the city's advanced
emergency medical service will
be on the Grosse Pointe Woods
ballot Aug. 4.

If the proposal is passed, the
city could levy up to .8 mills for
the service, a 60 percent in-
crease over the .5 mills resi-
dents have been paying since
1982, when voters authonzed
the city to SWltch from basic to
advanced lIfe support protec-
tion.

One mill equals $1 for every
$1,000 of a home's state equal-
ized value (SEV), which is
roughly half its market value.

A Woods home with a mar-
ket value of $120,000 would
have a SEV of $60,000 Its
owner would currently pay $30
a year for advanced emergency
medical seI'Vlce, but that would
Increase to $48 a year

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Grosse Pointe

mall, where she bought her
fIrst wardrobe in 37 years.

Hush's decision to leave the
cloistered life was the natural
result of a steady evolution of
events that had been shaping
her life both mside the monas-
tery and out.

The motto of cloistered nuns
of the Dominican Order, one of
the strictist orders of the Cath-
ohc Church, is to "contemplate
and share the fruits of that con-
templation with others."

Traditionally, "sharing the
fruits of contemplation" means
helping others by praying for
them and leading a life-style
dedJcated to silence, contempla-
tIOn, solitude and the service of
others through prayer.

But Hush, whose serene de-
meanor and gentle presence be-
he her sharp intellect, quick
Wit and vast knowledge of phi-
losophies, religions and a clas-
sic educational background,
was led to share her spiritual,
theological and ecumenical
knowledge with others

Around 1980, Hush said,
whIle recovenng from surgery
at Providence Hospital, a Eu-
chanstlc nun entered her room
Wlth mtentions of just staying
for a minute to say hello.

"She ended up staying three
hours She had a deep mterest
m spiritual life and profound

48 pagesVol. 53, No. 31

Village people
Patrick Lewandowski, right, of Grosse Pointe Park, tries on a firefighter's hat for lize

at the Friday Night Live and Saturday, Too sidewalk sale in the Village. Oscar Gia-
cobelli. above, of The Camera Center. passes out key chain/whistles. The store gave
away hundreds. although to some shoppers Friday. it sounded more like thousands. of
the whistles. which pierced the night air from one end of the Village shopping area to
the other. The annual event is sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Village Association.

Pointer of Interest Woods to ask for 60 percent
Mary Francis Hush, boost in ambulance funding

D.P.
By Maureen McNulty
Staff Wnter

Sister Mary franCIS Hush,
Order of Preachers, (Domini-
can) really knows how to luck
an old habit - literally.

A year ago, after leaving her
Ilfe as a cloistered nun, a life-
style she had lived for over 35
years, to live as a nun on the
outside of the monastery, she
looked In her closet and mscov-
ered - she hadn't a thing to
wear.

"It was a choice between old
habits and older habits," she
explamed She and a friend
took a qUick Jaunt to a local

Concours d'
Elegance, IBMary Francis Hush. O.P. See POINTER, page 22A T~~-".:~..n.~rm~.zns
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Call for brochures and
additional information

AM& Full Day
Sessions Available

821 VERNIER RD.

881-3460

GROSSE POINTE
NuRSERY ScHOOL
BEliY LAUCH.OWNER DIRECTOR

Serving the community for over 50years
Open Daily from 7:30 a.m. - 6p.m.
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It's go for pumping station '"

The counCIl's approval was~
By Ronald J. Bernas contmgent on the followin~
Staff Wnter provIsos: that the builders fol.

Wayne County's new pump- Iowa construction tImetable set
ing station has received the g~- by the councIl; that the Impa~~
ahead from the Farms councl! of constructIOn on the playinji
and construction is expected to field durmg the Little League.
begin next summer. season be mmimlzed; and that

The station WIll be bUIlt. on the counctl approves the land.
the site of the current pumpmg scaping.
statIOn at Kerby and Chalfonte. "It is unlikely that any can

The $4 million pr~Ject wIll struction will begin untIl mid-
include a new bulldmg wI.th to late.summer next year," said
new, more advanced eqUIp- RICh Solak, Farms city man,
ment, a new stor?ge shed, ~ agel', "Construction should take
fence and lan~p.!1g In. add.- about a year and a half."
tion, the old bUlldmg ~Il. be The proJect, which w&S
brought up to current bUlldmg prompted by the upgradmg ot
codes. the Mtlk RIver pump statIOn,

The project WIll be r.....d?d must be completed by Decem;
entIrely by Wayne County bel' 1994.

The house
has history
The dwelling located at

369 St. Clair has a long and
colonul history, and some
residents hope its checkered
past might save the build-
mg.

AccordIng to material on
file at the Grosse Pointe His.
toncal Society, the house
was originally built in 1885
for the Oxenhart family at
the foot of what is now Jef.
ferson and Kensington.

It was sold in 1897 to Mat-
thew Kramer and was the
second of his three famous
road houses.

It featured boxmg matches
and the land it sat on was
used to launch hot air bal-
loons.

Elections were held there
because It was one of the few
public buildings large
enough to hold a lot of pe0-
ple

It is rumored to have been
the frrst Pointe buildIng to
have electric lights, which
Kramer secured through his
connections with the com-
pany that ran the inner-ur.
ban.

In 1910 the house was
moved to its present location
and modified into a three-
family dwelling.

-Ronald J. Bernas
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Corrections
Corrections wlll be printed

on this page every week. If
there is an error of fact in
any story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294.

PLEATED WOOL

$79

TROUSERS FOR

•

A necessity in
the profeSSional man's

wardrobe Pleated trousers
of fine worsted wool

and wool flannel that
shed wrinkles beautifully.

Black, grey. navy;

brown, tan, olive and
other colors of the season.

32-42R, 36-42L
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GENTLEMEN

Jacobson's

In Business Notes July 16,
the name of Dr. Donald Wol-
czko, former Woods resident
and veterinarian, who
opened Back Bay Inn, a bed-
and-breakfast on Vashon Is-
land near Seattle, Wash.,
was misspelled.

17030 Kercheval • Grosse Pomte • 882-7000
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Frlday Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Ind Saturday Shop Sunday Noon to S pm

11lCObton's ChI11l", MuterCarcP. VlSA-. and AlDt:rtan Expresst'. ,
AM. EXP.

and asked Elvldge if he had
consIdered splittmg the land
mto three 66-foot lots instead of
four 50.foot lots

Elvldge's attorney Bill GIl.
bride SaId that proposal IS prob.
ably not economically feasible.

Gl!bnde also beheves the
City councl! must approve the
request because it meets all the
zomng requirements. The
City's attorney disagreed

"There are a lot of dIfferent
parts to thiS Issue," said coun.
cilman Dale Scrace. "And there
seems to be enough questions
that we could take some time
here."

Councilwoman Myrna Smith
asked Elvldge if he would dls
cuss hiS plans with the neIgh-
bors before It IS brought up to
the council again, although he
IS not bound to that suggestion

The counCIl IS expected to
dISCUSSthe matter at ItS Aug
17 meetmg scheduled for 7:30
p m m the cIty counCIl cham-
Ocl:'

rently stands on the lot. After
research one neighbor dIscov-
ered the building is more Hum
100 years old, having been a
road house which was one of
the most talked-about rendez-
vous places in the Pointes until
It closed in 1910.

A single-famIly dwelling
would also need to be razed.
That bUIlding has no hIstorIC
value. Both buildmgs are va-
cant

"We're gettmg nd of all our
landmarks in Grosse Pomte,"
one reSIdent bemoaned

The reSIdents also want to
know what type of houses will
be built on the lots and if there
are any potential buyers.

Elvldge said the bUIldings
would fit mto the neIghbor-
hood, and that buyers have not
yet been hned up. Houses
would be budt as buyers are
found, he said.

ReSidents also questIOned
whether four houses would be
too much for the neighborhood,

2A News
City tables bid to make 2 lots 4

17140 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE • in the Village

882-8970
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Optimists honor high school teachers
In celebration of its eighth annual "Excellence in Education" awards ceremony. the

Lakeshore Optimist Club of Grosse Pointe honored teachers from the five area high
schools. The teachers honored exemplified the Optimists philosophy regarding educa-
tional leadership and the commitment to bring about academic excellence in our youth.

Shown above at the awards ceremony from left are Joseph L. Gualtieri. Excellence in
Education chairman; Greg Miller. club president: Burl von Allmen. Grosse Pointe South;
Gordon E. Morlan. Grosse Pointe North; Carolyn Cremers Caste. Our Lady Star of the Sea;
Brother Dominic Sedor. FSC. Bishop Gallagher; Sister Mary Ellen Leciejewski. O.P .. Our
Lad&,Star of the Sea: Benjamin W. Walker. Grosse Pointe North; and Lauree Anne Emery.
University Liggett. Not shown: George 1. Yacup.' Gr~ POinte tSoiHh'anClJ-MikeBrozoWSki.
University Liggett.

MEN I BOYS I lADIES

SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

No Returns • All Sales Final
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Slaff Writer

The GIOSse Pomte CIty coun-
cil tabled a request last week
by a developer to split two lots
mto four and erect four new
houses

The CIty's actIOn came after
several local resIdents spoke
out agamst the proposed lot
split because new constructIOn
would mclude razmg a poSSIbly
hlstonc bUlldmg

The land m questIOn IS ac-
tually two 100.foot lots located
on 8t Clall between Jefferson
and Maumee, adjacent to the
school bOa!d buildings

Owner BIad Elvldge would
lIke to split the two lots mto
four 50 foot lots and construct
one ne\\ home on each lot Ac.
cO!dmg to the Clty's planner
Brandon Rogers, the plan
meets oJl the CIty's zonmg reo
qUlleme'1ts. but the request
was tabled because so many
reSidents l'alsed obJectIOns.

Much of the protest centered
on the structure which cur-
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Frederick StriclcJand

Our classic style rings are set with
an emerald cut sapphire with trillion diamonds and

an oval sapphire with baguette diamonds.

ELEGANCE AT HAND

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED EXECUTIVE RANCH

In a prestigious area near the lake offers wonderful accommodatIons and space I
It Includes three large bedrooms, two and one half baths, large family room

(21.4 x 13 4) and spacIous Irbrary plus a lovely large lot WIth sprinkler system
Don't mIss thiS outstanding offering - Itwon't last long In thiS prrme location I

Call 884-0600 for additional exciting details .
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but does not support a free
trade agreement With MeXICO
because It has a third world
economy, a corrupt government
and no concern for the enVIron.
ment

More specifically, he said he
supports the removal of tariff
barrIers between the United
States and Mexico, but that he
has problems With the Imml.
gration portion of the proposed
free trade agreement.

"I'm not bemg ehtlst or
biased, but when Canadians
Immigrate to this country, they
have usually had the benefit of
a good education and have
jobs," he said. "They bring an
investment to this country
Most Mexicans can't."

Kelly also said that com-
panies that relocate part of
their busmess to a foreign
country should not receive fed.
eral tax credits for re-mvestmg
in equipment.

Martha Scott
Background: Scott, 56, of

Highland Park, was elected
mayor of that city in 1988, and
lost her bid for re-electIOn in
December

She was preSident of the
Highland Park City Council
from 1984-88, became the first
Mrican.Amprican wOIJIan to
serve on the, ~te:s ~iyil ~nricEj
commission in 1980 (she served
four years and was vice chair
from 1980-82), and was elected
to a two-year term on the
Wayne County Board of Com.
missioners in 1978, after being
appointed to fill a vacancy on

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

Martha Seo"
for creating enterpnse zones In
Detroit and other urban areas
to offer such incentIves

Rather than encouraging ur-
ban sprawl and the destruction
of green spaces, Kelly said he
would advocate usmg federal
dollars to repair existing roads,
not to build new ones.

He said he supports the in-
ternatIOnal treaty on the envi-
ronment that was promulgated
m Rio de Janeiro, and that en.
vironmental regulations in the
United States need to be looked
at in a more practical light

He cited as an example work
that was done at the old Chrys-
ler Jefferson Assembly Plant m
Detroit. He said that tons of
earth were removed from the
site and dumped somewhere
else because the soIl contained
elements that may have been
toxic at one time. A parkmg lot
was then built over the former
site.

At the Jefferson plant, the
material was suppressed by a
natural, underground clay cap.
Digging it up and exposing it
to ramwater was a greater
threat to humans than leaving
the material where it was,
Kelly said.

He has put together a pro-
posal, called the Universal
Health Care Act, which would
provide all working people with

: acce..sllto basic health care jn-
surance for a mimmal fee. Pre-
ventive and routine doctor vis.
its would be covered under the
program.

Under his proposal, an em.
ployee, his employer and the
state would each contribute 3
cents to the health insurance
program for each $1 the em-
ployee earned. Also, the state
would contribute to the pro-
gram funds that are currently
allocated for Medicaid.

The insurance contract would
be put out for bids, to make the
prices competitive, he said.

He said he supported the free
trade agreement with Canada,

~ ',-MOTOR CITY
~ -MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

Extraordinary rooms begin with superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

~.l
•

Pointe Windows Inc.
• For All Your 'Window NeedsI 22631 flarp." St. Cia;, Shora.

772-8200
THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO

lOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING lESS.

cent on educatIon, prevention
and treatment He said those
figures need to be reversed

John Kelly
Background: Kelly, 42, was

first elected to the state Senate
m 1978 and was re-elected m
1982, 1986 and 1990

He serves the 1st State Sena-
tOrIal District, which includes
Harper Woods, the five Grosse
Pomtes, and part of DetrOIt

A member of the state Sen-
ate's special committee on ex.
port trade, he is Vice chair of
the government operations,
health policy, and JUdICIary
committees.

He received his law degree
from the Detroit College of Law
In 1983 and was admitted to
the State Bar of Michigan in
1984. He also has a master's
degree in public administration
from Wayne State Umversity,
and IS a candidate for a docto-
rate in polItical science at
WSU.

He has been a member of the
U S Army Reserves since 1972,
and is cUlTently a major.

Issues: Kelly said that "re-
buJlding our major urban areas
has got to be our number one
goal. Southeastern Michigan
sent $988 million to Washing-
ton, D.C., last year, and got
back $60 million. If we just rlt.
ceived half of what we put in,
we could hire 14.000 more pub-
lic employees "

Those jobs would not only
improve Michigan's economy,
but would enhance the safety of
ItS cities, he said.

"Detroit's problems could be
solved If it had 1,000 extra po-
lice officers establishing some
order in the city," he said.

If Detroit's crime rate were
Significantly lowered, he said,
then businesses might be lured
back to the city, especially if
they were offered tax incentives
to relocate and hire neighbor-
hood workers Kelly said he is

Gro.inte.. o' '. ...
BUI r ~Co.

I, ~1~ ~, I
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777-3844

• •
Three Great Companies Allin One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

• Additions • Windows • All types of
• Dormers • Garages Exterior
• Kitchens • Recreation Siding
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3 foes face Conyers in 14th District Democratic primary

the board in February 1977.
Before that, she served as a

precinct delegate in Highland
park from 1972.76

Scott worked for Michigan
Bell and AT&T for 26 years be.
fore retinng in 1986.

She has an associate of arts
degree from Highland Park
Jumor College, and an honor-
ary doctor of humamtles degree
from the Detroit extension of
the Tennessee School of Reli-
gIOn

Issues: Scott said that when
she hears of a government pro-
gram that can help her city or
dlstnct, she goes after It, and
pointed to projects she under.
took as mayor as examples.

"When I first took office, peo-
ple on the counCil said, 'What
are you gomg to do about the
homeless?' My Idea IS that you
don't put famlhes In big bUIld-
Ings together, you put them in
homes," she said

She and the head of the de-
partment of social serviceS got
together and came up with a
plan m whICh Highland Park
got a federal grant to buy back
the homes of five mothers who
were receIvmg Aid to Depen-
dent Children (ADC) and who
had lost theIr homes because of
missed payments

The CIty sold the homes back
to the women for a $1 down
payment, and gave them be.
tween $5,000 and $15,000 to
perform needed repairs. The
women were required to make
low mortgage payments to the
city over five years.

"It's five years later, and the
last I heard, four of the five
women had gone back to
school," she said. "They're
trying to make a better life for
their children, and that's how
you break the circle of pover.
ty."

She also received a $4.8 mil.
hon federal grant to construct a
shopping center in Highland
Park, of whICh Sears was sup-
posed to be an anchor The new
mayor did not follow through
with the project, which would
have brought jobs to the city,
and Sears recently pulled out of
Highland Park, she said.

"I would certainly try to
come up with Innovative ways
to bring jobs back to the com.
munity," she said. "There are
different thmgs we have to look

By Donna Walker
S1aff Wnter

Three candidates are chal.
le.nging U.S. Rep. John Conyers
Jr. for the Democratic nomina.
tion in the 14th U.S. Congres-
SIOnalDistrict primary Aug 4

:They are: state Sen John
Kelly, Martha Scott and Fred-
erick H Strickland.

The Winner will face John
O'ordon in November. He IS
running unopposed on the Re-
pubhcan Side.
, Because of a shift in popula-

tion as recorded m the 1990
<:"ensus, the congressional dls,
tricts were remapped Parts of
the 1st, 13th and 14th Dlstncts
were combined to form the new
14th Distnct, which covers

-Grosse POinte Woods, Grosse
:{>ointe Shores, Harper Woods, John Conyers Jr.
:l:llghland Park, part of Dear. been able to transfer funds be-,],Orn HeIghts and part of De.
'&OIt tween the foreIgn aid, mlhtary
:'~'PrevlOusly, Grosse Pomte and domestic spendmg budgets
'Woods, Grosse Pomte Shores Conyers mtroduced a bill to
'~nd Harper Woods had been m break down those budgetary
'~e old 14th Distnct and were walls. but it recently lo<;tby 80
,~presented by Congressman votes m the House, he said He
:'I>ennis M. Hertel, who decided said he will continue to advo
'oct to run for re-election cate makmg domestIC mvest-
:::Conyers represented the ments the number one pnonty
.former 1st District, and Bar. in the federal budget, and that
bara-Rose Collins represented those investments should focus
;the former 13th District. on educatIOn, mfrastructure,
I: All four candidates in the revitalizmg the country's urban
::J;>emocratic pnmary agree on areas and retrammg workers.
!~t least one thing. They all said He faulted the Department of
Itbey are pro-chOIce on the issue Commerce and the president
:of abortion. for focusing on free rather than
: : Conyers' three challengers farr trade agreements with
'all said they are running for of- other countries, and for not
:f}.cebecause they believe he has publicly exposing those foreign
lnot done enough to increase the countries that are violatmg the
:14th District's share of federal General Agreement on Tanffs
;dollars and that he doesn't lis. and Trade.
'ten to his constituents. Also, "We're in a high-tech, mter-
:!hey said they believe Congress national arena," he said, "and
:will be more receptive to new the fastest thmg we've got
:ideas and change after the Nov- going is service jobs Most of
;ember election because the them only pay minimum wage,
:oomposition of Congress is and that makes us a second-
'Changing. Many incumbent rate country "
:cjongressmen have decided to On the Issue of crime, Con-
:~ither retrre or not seek re- yers said that hiS committee
:election. created the Federal Drug Policy
L'.Conyers said he doesn't know Office (of which William Ben.
how anyone who is not m Con- net was appointed czar) ~ndrgi-ess could possibly know bet- that the war on drugs IS gomg

• ter than he does the federal very badly
: programs that are available, to ,,~ "We'r:, failml? o~ all fronts.
I help his district, and tha~'.~\.v~uut on~ he saId. The ~sqal \
; has brought more federal pro~ use of drugs by the mIddle
: grams back to the state than class is declining But the ,'im-
. any other congressman, with p0I1;atlOn of drugs. IS nsmg, .the
. the exception of John Dingell. purIty of drugs IS mCl'eas~ng,

He said he is running be- the cost of drugs IS decr,:asmg,
. cause he can "significantly af. ~n? the effectiveness of mterd-
; fect the country's priorities on IctlOn me~ures at our horders
! behalf of the citizens m this could be VIewed as mcreasmg
: district" as chairman of the slightly, because our agents are
, House Government Operations confiscating larger amounts of
: Committee. drugs,. but we view that as

mearung larger amounts are
being shipped to our country,
which is bad." He said the
United States IS spendmg about
70 percent of the money allo-
cated for the war on drugs on
law enforcement, and 30 per.

:John Conyers Jr.
Background: Conyers, 63, of

Detroit, has been a congress-
.-man for 27 years and is chair

of the House Government Oper-
ations Committee, which over-

:~es the procurement of govern-
. ment contracts.
:' An attorney, he earned his
. law degree from Wayne State
: University m 1958 and was a
: legislative assistant to Con-
; gressman Dingell from 1958-61

He also served as a referee
I ,with the MichIgan Workers
:-CompensatIOn Department.
:~ .Issues: Conyers said he

wants to see a universal health
i c8.re system for all Americans,
:'ahd introduced a National
: Health Care bill last month
. that is awaiting consideration
by the House Ways and Means
Committee.

"What I want to do IS what
: every industrialized natIon but
: US has already done - take It
. (the burden of paYIng for health
: msurance) off the employer's
: back," he said.

Under his plan, every Amen-
can would be covered by health

: iqsurance; there would be only
one health insurance prOVIder
In each state; and citIZens could
go to whichever doctor or hospi-
tal they choose

He also wants to take money
from the defense budget and
funnel it directly to CItIes,
townships and counties, based
on their population, unemploy.
ment level and tax effort. He
said this was outlined in the
Local Partnership Act bIll he
authored, which was rejected
by one vote In the House Gov-
ernment Operations Commit-tee

He said the bJlI is schf'duled
to come back before Congress
before Its summer recess, which
tuns from Aug. 8 through La-
bor Day

Since It passed the budget
act of 1986, Congress has not

r' MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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LAKESHOREYMCA
KIDS FEST

Safurdav. Aullust I. 1992
10:00 AM • 2:00 PM

886.1792

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Manager-Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
885.6600

Richard F. Fox
Township aerie
Township of Lake
881-6565

COMPULSIVE EATERS

Paid for by the Committee to Elect John H Gllhs Jr
3066 Penobscot Bldg • DelrOlt, MI 48226' ,

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new WdyS to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

• Grosse Pointe Woods resident

• Judge, Circuit Court 8 years

• Judge, Recorders Court 4 years

• lifetime area resident

Have You Seen
The Y Lately?!

demic areas and an inter-cam.
pUS shuttle has been instituted.

"We want to be tot.ally ac-
countable to the taxpayers,"
Cortada said "We want to be
able to show them where their
tax money is going."

Smce it opened in 1967 the
college has graduated more
than 300,000 students, 60 per-
cent of whom go on to four.year
colleges WCCC turns out half
the nurses m Wayne County
and most of the dental hYgien-
ISts, Cortada said.

Some 70 percent of the stu-
dents and 85 percent of the
graduates are women, and Cor-
tada sees a need to reach out to
the men of Wayne County.

"We can help," he said. "But

Bring your family to the Lakeshore YMCA and help us celebrate the opening of •
our new chUd care center. You'lf enjoy a CIO'M1Show, Storyteller, Pony rides, :
Face Paintingl Refreshments and a Prince and Princess Contest. caricature Artist ~
Benjamin Perraut will be on hand to create fun and imaginative sketches of you

and your family!

Meet our local Firefighters and Police Force, who will offer to fingerprint your child
to create a permanent ID file.

We invite you to take a tour of our new child care fldlltles and recelve a
FREE GIFT for your child., ,. "-

Lakeshore YMCA, 23401 JeffersonrSt:-Elalr Shores, MI
(313) 778.5811

C~()~~ COME JOIN US!!
1.'\)~&

fl()~\f~ * * * **

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For The

PRIMARY ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1992

WmSEWARNKE
Deputy City Clerk
City of Grosse POInteWoods
343-2445

July 30, 1992'
Grosse Pointe News.q

WCCC prexy: Millage vote is critical~.
we have to eXist to do it an~
we have to be stabIlized to de
It." .

Cortada agrees that the co~
lege hasn't effectively culti-
vated the Pointes, but addi
that displaced workers, wlve~
re-entering the workforce an(l.
people who just want to further
their education have been tak-
mg advantage of the relatively
low tuitIOn the college charges:

Cortada said the college's
student senate is also campaig.
mg to get the ballot proposaj.
passed.

"We can make a difference,~
Cortada said. "But (operatin~
without stable funding) is like
a high wire act. We need th~
mill or the school will close." •..'..,

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

If Wayne County voters don't
approve a proposal to allocate 1
mill to finance Wayne County
Community College, the facility
Will probably be out of business
m a few years

That's what WCCC president
Rafael L. Cortada saId last
week about the proposal on the
Aug. 4 ballot. The college IS
seekmg to levy 1 mill for 10
years which wIll gIVe It fInan-
Cial stability despite massive
cuts in state fundmg

The I-mill levy will raise $14
mJlhon a year and wIll replace
the 25 mill currently being lev-
Ied to operate WCCC.

Currently the college is opel'-
atmg with a $4 millIon defICit,
due in large part to a $5.5 mIl-
hon reductIOn in state fundmg
last year.

"Of the 29 community col
leges in thiS state, Wayne
County is the only one which
doesn't have at least 1 mIll ded
icated to it In perpetuity," Cor-
tada said "We're askmg for
less than what other commun-
ity colleges already have."

Cortada admits the college IS
suffering from an image prob-
lem due to years of mIsmanage-
ment and said he is instituting
changes that will make the m-
stitution more accountable and
improve its reputation.

The college has been reorgan-
IZed to centralize control, cut-
ting, in the process, 50 non-
teaching pOSitions An
assessment program has been
started, which will show tax-
payers what and how well stu.
dents are learning. The assess-
ment tests wIll be used to help
strengthen the curnculum
where It is necessary.

Each of the college's fIve
campuses will be restructured
to specialize in specifIc aea-

Foster care
parents needed

There IS a great need for fos-
ter homes In Wayne County.
Foster parents can help chIld-
ren cope with some of life's
hardest experiences, like not
having parents or having par-
ents who do not take care of
them

If you thmk you might be
able to help a child of any age
or would lIke more mformatIOn
about foster care, please call
876-KIDS

Register~ qualified electors in the City of Gross: Pointe, City of Grosse Pointe Park, City of Grosse Pointe
Farms. City of Grosse Pomte Woods.. the TownshIp of Grosse Pointe and th~ Township of Lake, who expect
to be absent from the CItyor township or who are confmed to home or hospItal by illness or dIsability or are
60 years of age or more, many now apply for absent voter's ballots. NO SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN BE
ACCEPTED AFIER 2:00 P.M., SATURDAY,AUGUST 1,1992. Applications must be made prior to such
tune at the MUniCIpalOffices. ;

~
The office of the City Clerk will be open from 8:39 am. to 4:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday of each week and ~
on Saturday, August 1, 1992, from 8:30 a m. until 2:00 p.m. for receiving applIcations for absent voter's ~
ballot.

T.W. KRESSBACH JANE BLAHUT :
City Manager-Clerk City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe City of Grosse Pomte Park
885-5800 822-6200

Raben F. Weber
Township Clerk
Township of Grosse Pointe
881-6565

GPN: (J7/23f}2 & 07{30/92

r----------------------- ~.•,..

GROSSE
HARPER POINTE
WOODS WOODS

BOUTIQUE

The only way to lower the
cnme rate in this country is to
l.'xpand and Improve educa-
tIOnal opportunities, he said.

"We have to start with Head
Start, which has been under-
funded in the past," he said.
"We also need an urban educa.
tIon agenda that's going to ad.
dress young black males "

Also, he said he's in favor of
lettmg Michigan children at-
tend any public school in the
state, whether or not they live
in that school dJstnct.

The state's parole system
needs to be shored up and re-
peat offenders need to be put
away for good, he said. Also, he
said he would try to reduce the
number of appeals allowed in
criminal cases through legisla-
tion, and that he's in favor of
the death penalty in some
cases.

"I feel I know a little bit
about human nature because
I'm a teacher," he said, "and in
order to be a good teacher, you
have to be somewhat of a psy-
cholOgist. Some people do bad
things because that's what they
want to do. And they should
know that the state will take
their life if what they want to
do is kill people."

He said he favors a free
trade agreement with Mexico,
because it could strengthen
that country's economy, and if
that happened, then the United
States could cut back on the
monetary aid it gives Mexico
each year.

Now that the Cold War is
dead, some spending cuts
should be made in the defense
budget and that money would
be used to help fund public
works and an urban aid pack-
age to rebuild America, he said.

BOUTIQUE

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, umque bedding and accessories, and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

~----------------::Gi-==m:::-"-:-'-N-G:--=~-O-J(-N-O-'W=UW-
-::::::---;;:::..--~------...::::=:.::.....-.:--

WElCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

BOUTIQUE

1875 S. Woodward' Blrmlnghlm • 1 block north of 14 Mile
2208 South Mlln • Ann Arbor. 769-BABY

prIVIleges, as long as those
privileges are not abused.

Also, he would try to rId
Congress of special interest
money, he said.

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

"In my opmlOn, it has ruined
effective legislatIOn and It'S

causing a gridlock in Con-
gress," he said.

In an extremely competitive market. your
business Isn't one-of-a-klnd

In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program. It is
Our unique new homeowner welcoming servIce will
help you stand out from the crOWd. reach a select

new market and make a lasting impression!

Strickland said he favors hm-
Itmg congressional terms and
supports using federal money to
fund the campaigns of congres-
sional candidates, as long as
the candidates raise a certain
amount fIrst, as is done In the
preSidential race

"Right now, the system fa-
vors the mcumbent, and from
what I've seen, mcumbents
seem to think they have cer-
tam pnvJleges, that they're no
longer equal to us. That's why
we need to level the playing
fIeld," he said

On the ISSue of health care
he said he would like to clo~
down Medicaid, and replace it
with a universal health care
system. The program would re-
quire additional funding other
~han wh~t i,s already being put
mto MedicaId, he said.

Where would the additional
money come from? He proposes
eliminating the $54,000 income
cap on payroll taxes that funds
Social Security. Currently,
workers are not taxed for the
amount over $54,000 that they
earn.

He said he would advocate
creating enterprise zones for
small businesses in distressed
economic areas. Businesses that
relocated to those zones and
hired local people would get a
tax break, under his plan.

To help fund the enterprise
zones, he would phase out the
capital gams tax over six to
eight years, he SaId.

1 "ews4A

HELP SAVE THE~'
ENVIRONMENT ;-.~~

Plant A Tree j/ fli'
Iud delivery, ~~ ~, ...
planting & .:..~
guarantee "......::.." _

TOM'S TREES .-c. -
881.6971

14th ;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:~ ~
J:.'rom pa~ 3A

at, such as shoppIng centers
and refm bishing homes I will
know what needs to be done
because I will hsten to the
mayors at the local level"

She said she favors offering
health msurance to children
and tneir parents through the
schools, and that that IS one
way to decrease the drop-out
late

She said she would also work
toward providmg more housmg
for senior CItIzens, and work
hard to pi event companies from
moving out of her district

The improvement of child
care would be one of her top
pnoritJes, she said

"You have kids gOIng to
school without breakfast, and
teachers have to spend half
their tIme deahng With soclal
problems," she said "So you
have to start With Head Stalt
That progI am has never been
funded properly. Of course,
we'll need to put some mecha
nisms in place so that that
money IS spent Wisely," she
said.

Frederick H.
Strickland

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call........

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643-4800

Background: Strickland, 38,
of Detroit, is a teacher at the
Boynton Magnet Middle School
In Detroit.

He received his bachelor's
degree In pohtical science from
Wayne State University in
1983, and is pursing his mas-
ter's degree In teaching from
WSU.

He has run for office only
one other time - for precinct
delegate in his neighborhood.
He won, and served from 1984-
86.

Issues: Stnckland said he
made up hIS mind to run for of.
fice after attendmg a public
meeting at Hartford Memorial
Baptist Church earlier this
year, at which he asked Con-
yers to explain why he bounced
273 checks at the House Bank.

:\'This was just after the Rub-
oorgate Scandal," Strickland
said. "Conyers wouldn't answer
the question and his aides tried
to throw me out."

If he were elected, he would
advocate getting rid of congres-
sional perks, such as the House
Bank" unless they were neces-
sary to keep constituents in-
formed. For example, he would
not do away with free mailing

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400}

Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage paid at DetrOit,
Michigan and additional mailing
offICes
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mall, $26 out o( state
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INGLENOOK
3 LITERS

SALE PRICE $639

Mail-In Rebate .$100

--:! FINAL COST $539
I~

SAVE $4.60 $679
~-~E'/ WHITE ZINFANDEL

~

BLOSSOM HILL
Share The Romance

I 1.5 L$. er-, ALL
W TYPES 659
III SAVE $2.40

CHATEAU STE. MICHELLE
Washington State Wines

CHARDONNAY $899CABERNETSAUVIGNON
MERLOT
SAUVIGNON BLANC SAVE$2.50$4°9

SUMMIT
5 LITER BOX

CHABUS $
RHINE, BLUSH 679BURGUNDY
AND WHITE OREHACHE
SAVE $3.20

~ .. LITER $759WHITE ZINFANDEL

REISLING
DRYREISLING

..... ,.., _ .._ ....
I

DELI SPECIALS

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY OF GROSSE POINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE • In The Farms
:JIg..[f£WI9{f£5 ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER

£IQ'l10!l?S O....en Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect July 30, 31& August 1

..

USDA CHOICE $393BONELESS
NEW YORK STRIPS LB :~._,eg~_,)}~& FRESH

' sCLVLICEDOFH;~IONNEPAi.pKAGSEPLEASE$5~~. <'::C::::'j;;;-J!lJWf COFFEES
MAKO SHARK $3.95 LB.
BOSTON SCROD II $4 .98 LB.

CHECK OUT OUR SMOKED FISH DISPLAY ~~~~HLyN:~::.TEDC:::~US~:::.:E~~UH:::
10 DIFFERENT VARIETIES AVAILABLE.

,

--- Village's Homemade $179 1'lLLAors OIDU ~:~u~: :::E::.:~~;:~~~~TA~~~~~:F~:~ Sausage Special of the Week ., 1;. ..n CLUBMEMBERSHIPCARDSFORFREECOFFEE.
.. ", BEER AND BRATWURST SHRIMP COCKTAIL 1 lb. avg $7.99 EA. ALL $100
.',~ or COUNTRY STYLE lb. COKE PRODUCTS MOTT'S APPLESAUCE
~ COFFEE OFFHEAT.N.EAT $299 _1~:::k$2?~ ~~P~raI99~ A LB.

VEGETABLE LASAGNA lb. ~ 6c':....~k $1~':' .. 51 ~:~oz. QUIBELL
,IN 0''R rRrEZER $ 79 C q;',I'Y'8 s~:~~:g7w9at~rsu, r, .. PEPSI PRODU TS ~ ..........KU.. ""UTER

ORNISH HENS 220Z. EA. ir~ 12 PACK $279 grand"lC6erea;. 69 ,,"i;Ai~n~"7Q'P
:'n Our Hot Food Case $359 ~L~ CANS .de~ VJ!m.T 2f~~g~ NEW! AT VILLAGE FOODS

:BBQ RIBS lb. jjr6U~:~K&J:::~tt~~~S~~yBC~~~~ ~~~~o-g6VO~~, -, $1 39 ~ II All Varieties

ECKRICH $ +dep. :••••.~.::'O:: $114~8~Z.:\; ..--,~0<STROH'S
REGULAR BOLOGNA 1.79 LB. PERRI ER BETTY CROCKER --;..,o~. t;~30 PACK C:ANS

- /J \.\V", ,f • Regular, Light

'HOFFMANS $ WAI,ATE7Rslf. ~~$oeJJ:~2't.A91~;~.~-: ~d~ ~$1 06+
de
9

p
,HARD SALAMI 3.59 LB. ,.. Lk

,AMISH FARM BRAND $ Flavors 1
·HAMS while supply lasts 2.79 LB. 230z. ,Dep ::.1I:. C HAN DO N
iTIGER CHEESE $1.79 LB. SEAL TEST MEDFORD FARM BRUT AND $
CHEF SAt"AD •.•:••~ : ,••••$2.99 J,B. t:er'h ~/$1MI.~9.,,~:.\'1~~",.89' .~m", :k::~:OIRS 94~

~~J Gal. CRACKERS BOX

:MELT AWAY $ MR & MRS T LAND 0 LAKES SUTTER HOME;SWEET ROLLS 1.99 PKG. • • G d AA B It WHITE ZINFANDEL $2
99' BLOODY MARY MIX ra e u er SAVE $2.00 750 ML

j VILLAGE'S OWN ~ REGULAR $139 Slightly Salted CHARDONNAY $
-FRESH BAKED MUFFINS 59 EA. ':=!:'" SPICY Bottlo $1,~~/4'f:::~~~1SAUVIGNON 389

~ POLLY.O LIPTON KRAFT ~~~ ~RAN_ZIA
$3 59 Grated Parmesan Cheese .....~~. ox Wines!SMOKED MOZZARELLA.................. • LB. SUN TEA $199 I $249 WINE T~;;I$TE7R 69

i SAfOKIE dARS EA. 9.3oz. ALL
~CHEDDAR $3.69 LB. EVIE MADISON WALKER'S srll:f.!.
lPEPPEBID[jEFAHM~FRANK SINATRA Angel Food Cakes Assorted e HA\NK CREST
FLA"ORCRISPCRACKERS IIOld Blue Eyes" r~~~ $299 Short 58d99 cAB~~~~~~~:'s$L5EAP39

,I Spaghetti Sauce RASPBERRY IN CHARDONNAY
~~~~E WHEAT $109 M!lIrinara wJMush.$199 ~~~:lt[:ANA EACH DECORATIVE SAVE$3.00 750ML
CHEDDARCHEESE 8 Milano Style PEACH TIN _. ROGETPRETZEL oz. Tomato Basil • ...

YOURCHOICE box Your choice Jar CARDINI'S 'Champagne
COLES LA MICHOACANA ORIGINAL $1 69 SALAD $159 ALL TYPES 3 $700SOFT GARLIC BREADSTICKS FLOUR $119 CAESAR DRESSING ~ SAVE $5.00 FOR

BUY 1PACKAGE GET TORTILLA. 10 ct. DRESSING All Varieties 'Stock UpandSave$$$
1 PACKAGE FREE! CORN 49fC HAAS CARR'STORTILLA. 1 LB.
In Frozen Section 99~80Z. NOPflESERVATlVES INDAIRYSECTION WALNUT $239 ~t:E-=~~TER99~
SAU.SEA 3 $100 COFFEECAKE 14 Oz. FB'l.JA~'f<E:gX) BOX

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 4oz. jars GOOD HUMOR SARA LEE
Ice Cream Bars POUND CAKElffi1L~~HT $179 1$0OZ. FR60ZgEN

fIunIOr. TOASTED ALMOND '-, '"-' 1
6 PACK

... if YOUR CHOICE

BACARDIe AVALON
New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged g-tD;J- ~fYkJjti«Jg_vUim The Healthy Choice

Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department 10 oz. $135 1.5LITER SAVE 2~ 79~
NEW JERSEY SWEET & JUICY cans Natural Spring Water

PEACHES 68~ LB. LeanCuisine. LEAN CUISINEIAIY RED GOURMET ~
POTATOES 3 lb. Bag 98~ ~ TRUCKLOAD SALE
SWEET HAWAIIAN $198 FISHDIVAN TURKEYDtJON CHICKENITALIANOPINEAPPLE CoredorWhole................... EA. FISHFLORENTINE CHICKENMARSALA CHICKENPEANUT

ORIENTALBEEF CHICKENCACCIATORE BBQCHICKENSWEET INDIANA CHICKEN& VEGETABLES TURKEYW/MUSHROOM SALISBURYSTEAKH K 98#1. GLAZEDCHICKEN CHICKENPARMIGIANA TURKEYW/STUFFINGON EVR OC · " EA. BEEFCANNELLONI HERBCHICKEN SWEET/SOURCHICKENS'''~~T STUFFFEDCABBAGE CHICKENORIENTAL HONEYMUSTARDCHICKEN
"1;1; 68~ CHICKENA L'ORANGE FIESTACHICKEN MEATLOAFIMAC& CHEESEx::~~ONIONS............................. LB. YOUR CHOICE 2FOR$400

COLESLAW 1 lb. pkg.IIII ......II ......... 68~ EA.

,
,--. ~'CROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONICIMAGE CONVE~S;O~~ - y- --"..

SERVIces • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Ke.Jy stands
chance of win
over Conyers

For the fIrst time in years, a Grosse
Pointer is given at least an outside
chance of winning the Democratic

nomination for Congress in the reappor-
tioned 14th District and sending Rep.
John Conyers Jr. into retirement.

The Pointer is Sen. John Kelly of the
Woods who is one of three Democratic
candidates challenging Conyers in a race
that is giving the incumbent one of the
toughest campaigns he has faced in his
27 years in Congress.

The other challengers are Martha G.
Scott of Highland Park, a former county
commissioner, former county civil service
commissioner and former mayor of High-
land Park; and Frederick W. Strickland
of Detroit, a teacher at Boynton Magnet
Middle School in Detroit.

Kelly's chance for an upset stems 10
part from the fact that the reapportion-
ment has added to the congressional dis-
trict the Woods, the Shores and Harper
Woods, which are part of Kelly's senato-
rial district, and that some of the Detroit
area in the congressIOnal dIstrict is in the
senatorial district.

"l:hat adds to Kelly's hopes of an upset

is that some observers think Conyers has
lost touch with his district, and, in fact, is
not acquainted with many residents of
the new communities added to his dis-
trict.

In addition, he is under fire for having
signed 273 "bad" checks in that House
banking scandal, which makes him one of
the 22 worst offenders, even though he
claims he had "overdraft protection."

As for his accomplishments, Conyers
stresses he is chairman of the Govern-
ment Operations Committee, which has
broad jurisdiction over many legislative
matters. He also says he probably has
brought more federal programs to De-
troit's metro area than any other Michi-
gan congressman except John Dingell.

As an example, he cites the $2 million
in federal loan guarantees he obtained
from the federal Department of Housing
and Urban Development that enabled an
outstate Michigan fmn to reopen last
Monday and start creating 200 jobs in a
closed GM metal stamping plant in De-

troit.
Some Conyers' supporters are spreading

the rumor that Kelly had asked Ms. Scott
and Strickland to enter the race to split
the black vote. Kelly, however, denies the
story and accuses the perpetrators of
"lies" in raising the banner of racism.

In fact, some Conyers' backers have
sought to persuade Ms. Scott and Stdck.
land to withdraw to avoid a major split in
the black vote, although Conyers denies
any part in such an effort. He did get the
endorsement of the Council of Baptist
Pastors that apparently raised the With-
drawal issue with Ms. Scott

On civil rights, Kelly says he has no
quarrel with Conyers but pomts out that
whites as well as blacks have supported
such rights, and, in fact, the laws that
protect civil rights have been enacted by
chiefly white legislative bodies.

Kelly points with pride to his record as
a state senator. He was the author of the
bill that in 1980 led to the adoption cf a
Wayne County charter that required gov-

ernment reorganization and the elect.,
of a county executive.

Just this spring, the state Legislatu
approved Kelly's resolution, fIrst intI
duced in 1987, to endorse a constitution
amendment to bar Congress from givir
itself mid-term pay raises. By becomil
the 38th state to approve such a reso.
tion, Michigan brought the 27th Amen
ment to the Constitution into being.

In Washington, Kelly would champic
his Universal Health Care Act that 1
has introduced in Michigan and thl
would increase access to preventive all
routine visits by the uninsured bye:
panding the base coverage of workin
people.

He would further cut defense spendin!
support more federal funding for publi
transportatIOn and intrastate rail SYf

terns, back an urban Marshall plan t
conserve existing investments and prE
serve open space, and work for populatiOl
control and family planning programs. .

Like other Democrats seeking support
10 the Pointes in the primary, Kelly faees
the problem of persuading Republican
Pointers to vote for him. Yet many will
want to vote in their own primary lie
cause three Pointers are seek10g the G01
nomination for county commissioner. :

Kelly is called a "loose cannon" b)
some Democrats but he has been an inde
pendent senator in Lansing who usually
has supported the interests and values 01
the Pointes. In Washington, we think he
could do the same.

I
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And they are offering WCCC courses a~ I
a cost of $54 per credit hour, as con..',
trasted with a charge of from $150 to
$200 a credit hour at most of Michigan's-
four-year colleges and universities.

In addition, a follow-up audit review,
from the state's auditor general reported
optimistically that the new administra ..
tors "have made good faith efforts to comJ

ply with the recommendations of (an ear-
lier) audit report."

Specifically, the report found WCCC
had made "significant improvements in
its enrollment and screening procedures,"
and adopted new policies that "preclude
instructors from manipulating class see"
tions enrollments" and from being paid
for classes they didn't teach.

In short, Cortada and Harris brought
ample evidence to prove that the college
has cleaned up its act and will be headed
for full recovery if it wins approval of aI_I
mill levy.

The proposed levy would replace the
qum:tar mill now in effect, so that the ne(
tax 10crease would be three-quarters of a
mill. That would mean, on a home with a
$200,000 market value, a net increase in.
taxes of about $75 a year.

That is not a small increase, especially
in view of the heavy tax load being borne
by Pointe property owners, but we recom-
mend a "yes" vote on the WCCC millage
request on the basis of need. .
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A mill for WCCC? Yes!
Two weeks ago, the Grosse Pointe

News editorially questioned the
Wayne County Community Col-

lege's request for approval of a I-mill op-
erating levy in the Aug. 4 primary.

We said we couldn't support the tax
hike "without genuine evidence of both
need and improved management."

Since then, we have been given plenty
of evidence of both need and improved
management, and, consequently, we now
think that the college makes a strong
case for getting the I-mill levy in order to
survive.

What convinced us to change our mind?
It was a visit from two WCCC officials,

President Rafael L. Cortada and Kenneth
A. Harris, dean of research, planning and
assessment, and, incidentally a Grosse
Pointe resident, and the mass of evidence
they offered to support their case.

They explained the college's need for
the levy to replace the annual $10 mIllion
subsidy that had been voted in the past
by the state Legislature but is now being
phased out, with a reduction of 30 percent
m the state appropriation for the current
year.

They emphasized the new WCCC mis-
sion to offer Improved training not only to
prepare employees for jobs in new high-
tech industries but also to provide remer
dial training for older workers laid off be-
cause their jobs have changed.

JoAnne B~ Consultant
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this year. She spent 116 percent of her
mail allowance, or $164,872.

Barrow's No. 1 priority is to revitalize
and rebuild the big cities of the country
and stimulate business development to
provide jobs. He also would work for af-
fordable health care with limits on costs
which he believes now are getting out of
control. ., \

He expresses concern about the envi-
ronment, sees the need for more grants
and low interest loans to enable more
needy students to attend college and fa-
vors increased job training with the coop-
eration of the private sector to assure
trainees of jobs.

Dr. Vincent, a physician now head of
obstetrics and gynecology at Detroit's Riv-
erview Hospital, believes he has a chance
to win as a Republican this time after his
strong race in the 1990 Democratic pri-
mary.

He is running again because he regards
improvement of the nation's health care
and public education as the major issues
of our time.

He would expand Head Start, back the
Bush administration's voucher plan to
permit parents to send their children to
schools of their choice, and support new
efforts to reduce the federal deficit.

Two other Republicans are in the race
for Rep. Collins' seat. One is John Savage
of Detroit, a veteran office seeker, and the
other is Tim Theodore of Grosse Pointe
Park, an impressive young businessman
who could surprise his opponents.

Two years ago, the Grosse Pointe News
endorsed Barrow for the Democratic nom-
ination but also gave a high rating to Dr.
Vincent, then running as a Democrat.
This year, we endorse them both, Barrow
for the Democratic nomination and Vin-
cent as the GOP nominee.

We believe either one would be a dis-
tinct improvement over the incumbent
who has shown little interest in repre-
senting the interests of Grosse Pointers.

businessman Benjamin Gravel, because
the judge erred in saying he was "not
concerned" about whether releasing the
defendant to the Department of Social
Services "makes anyone safer or not."

John D. O'Hair, the Wayne County
prosecutor who backed Ward's brief, is
also an excellent public servant who de.
serves renomination and re-election after
nine years on the job.

His record shows he supports the inde.
pendence of the prosecutor's office, more
effective crime prevention programs for
the county's youth and is critical of the
irresponsible practice of the Department
of Corrections and the MichIgan Parole
Board in releasing predictably dangerous
felons into our communities.

They're two good law enforcement men
who deserve our good words and ought to
be supported Aug. 4.

Grosse Pointe News

Vincent and Barrow favored
Seeking her second term, Rep. Bar-

bara-Rose Collins of the new 15th
Congressional District faces strong

opposition from four challengers in the
Aug. 4 primary.

In the Democratic primary in 1990,
Rep. Collins won only 25 votes from
Grosse Pointe Park and Grosse Pointe
City, while 1,654 Democratic votes in the
Pointes went to Tom Barrow and 558 to
Dr. Charles Vincent. Both are running
again this year although Vincent is seek-
ing the GOP nomination this time.

In her first term, Collins won no friends
here by her support for federal funds to
expand the Detroit City Airport, a project
strongly opposed by many Pointers.

Her major concern in Congress, she
says, is a $110 billion domestic Marshall
Plan to improve transportation facilities
in America's cities. If Congress adopts
this program, she claims support for
funds to finance a light rail system to
serve the Detroit area.

A case can be made for federal funds to
improve the nation's infrastructure, but
in these times it is highly doubtful that
even a Democratic administration in
Washington would fund a IO-year domes-
tic Marshall plan of such magnitude.

Barrow, her only opponent on the Dem-
ocratic ticket, appeals to Grosse Pointers
on the grounds that the suburban com-
munities in the new 15th District will
constitute 31 percent of the votes to be
cast Aug. 4 and could have an important
impact on the outcome.

He claims Rep. Collins is by and large
an ineffective member of Congress who
has missed more votes and has been ab-
sent more often than any other freshman
congressperson and has had more staff
turnover than any other member.

Money magazine in its August issue
also confinned Barrow's criticism that
Rep. Collins had been the worst offender
of all House members in abusing the
franking (postage-free mailing) privilege

A good word for a good duo
With its limited news and editorial

staffs, the Grosse Pointe News
has been unable to interview

many candidates seeking nomination in
the Aug. 4 primary but we do have excel-
lent impressions of two men based on our
knowledge of their recOl'ds.

George WanI, the chief assIstant county
prosecutor for the last six years, is a
highly experienced candidate for the
Michigan Court of Appeals and we cite
two good reasons to support his nomina-
tion:

First, his service as president of the
Home Rule Charter Commission which
led to reforming county government.

Second, his appeal of a judge's decision
not to impose adult incarceration on Ker-
mit E. Haynes, one of the defendants
charged with the murder of Grosse Pointe
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friends. We want to have child-
ren, but do we want them to
turn out lIke us?

And when we point this out,
we're called cynics and whi-
ners.

We're not proud of our cyni.
cism and we're not whining.
It's just that no one is willing
to listen.

One local critic suggested
that the topic for the aforemen-
tioned news documentary was
manufactured - that there are
more important subjects to de-
vote an hour of teleVIsion aIr
tIme to, as though the psyche
of the next generation that's
gomg to run this country isn't
worthy of bein.l{dissected.

But other twentysomethings
I talked to who watched the
show - and were depressed by
it - took comfort knowing that
others feel like we do. That
there are a lot of people in the
same leaky boat.

We just need to find the
nght dIrection to steer it.

having a commISSIoner
with Robson's 18-year ex-
perience as a Wayne
County Sheriffs deputy, in
light of the fact that nearly
half of Wayne County's
budget goes for lawen-
forcement activities.

It should also be noted
that Robson is the only
Republican candidate with
a proven record of leader-
ship. During his seven
years as a Grosse Pointe
Park councilman he has
successfully dealt with is-
sues of crime, neighborhood
stability and economic de-
velopment - issues of vital
interest to all the Pointes.

Much is at stake in the
selection of our next
Wayne County commi~
sion~ lWe"pour 'millionS Of
our tax dollars into the
county's $1.5-billion
budget, yet little of that is
spent on services in our
communities. We believe
Jim Robson is the best
choice to ensure a fair dis-
tribution of our tax dollars.

James L. Graham
Grosse Pointe Park

letters
The Grosse Pointe News

welcomes letters to the edi-
tor from readers. Letters
should be signed with a
name, address and telephone
number at which the writer
can be reached during the
day in case there are ques-
tions.

Letters must be signed,
and names are withheld only
under limIted circumstances.

Address letters to: Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

got a used-up joke. Later, they
got the Beatles. We got the Bee
Gees.

It's difficult to reconcile
being told repeatedly that the
time you remember most fondly
IS the country's most embar-
rassing era

We put ourselves thousands
of dollars In debt to make our-
selves better educated than pre.
vious generations and yet that
education doesn't necessarily
mean we'll get better jobs. Or
jobs that match our skills Or
Jobs we like. Or jobs at all

We're told if we work hard
we'll get ahead But companies
have hirmg freezes And are
down-SIZing. And no matter
how good or talented you are,
employers don't want you WIth.
out five years' experience.

But despIte all that, we're
stIll dreamers We want to own
a home, yet can't save up the
downpayment We want to get
marrIed, but see what divorce
dId to our famIlies and our

~
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More letters
on page SA

archItecture will be gIven
this fall to a local resident.

Plans are now under
way for another tour in
1993. May it be as well at-
tended

Mary Lou Boresch
1992 Garden

Tour Chairman

Why?
To the Editor:

Why, for the second time
in a year, do you report
comments by local public
s¥"ety o~cials con~rning
eIiforcement of pedestrian
laws against street skaters?

Four years of cruising on
inline skates, through all
the Pointes, Detroit and
other suburban areas, al-
lows me to reassure you
that the situatIon between
skaters and Police is peace-
ful. Pollce officers behave
tolerantly toward prudent
street skaters, as do most
motorists. Why do I sense,
Mr. Editor, that you wish
the situation were other-
WIse

Charles A. Parcells ill
Grosse Pointe Park

Primary
To the Editor:

CongratulatIOns to the
Grosse Pointe News for its
endorsement of James Rob-
son in the Aug. 4 Republi-
can primary for Wayne
County commissioner.

We are partIcularly
pleased that the News ree-
ogruzed the importance of
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Letters
Bloom ing good
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center, I
WIsh to thank the following
who made the July Garden
Tour such a success: the
garden owners who shared
their gardens; the many
members of the community
for their support; the
Grosse Pointe News for
such excellent coverage
and the 150 volunteers
who served as hostesses
and cashiers.

There were more than
1,600 visitors to our six
gardens on tour, 300 or
more were from outside the
Grosse Pointe area.

Proceeds from our suc-
cessful event will enable
the Garden Center to con-
tinue with educational pro-
grams, beautification pro-
jects for the commUnIty,
contributions toward the
purchase of house plants
for the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial and maintenance
of the Trial Gardens. A
scholarship in landscape

for life every week on "The
Love Boat." We watched the
Cunninghams enJoy their
"Happy Days" - an era 20
years earlier.

Our parents have the luxury
of lookmg back at that time
and fondly recalling that the
placid, dl'lve-m restauranted,
cool-carred '50s was a great
time to grow up. We look back
and shake our heads at the
morals, the clothes and the
music we grew up with. They
got Ike. We got NIXon They
got a young, excitmg Elvis We

houses offer old-fashioned work-
manship, cozy ambience, com-
mitment to an existing neigh-
borhood, continued use of
infrastructure. If all the old
houses in Detrolit could be
reused, Michigan's few remain-
ing lumbermen could take an
extra day off.

Ross Perot's brief foray into
the political limelight reminds
me of a shIpboard romance.
Brief, intense, cosmically signif-
icant, then gone.

Who among us could turn
away from the siren call of the
talk-show electors? If thousands
of people pleaded with you,
urged you, begged you, vir-
tually anointed you, could you
say no?

Like a lover, Perot enjoyed
the urging, the fawrung, the
dalliance - until it didn't suit
him any more. And hke many
a lover, he found It hard to cut
off the affair.

"Maybe we can continue to
see each other as friends," he
seemed to be suggesting to his
dIsmayed followers. Or, "I just
need a little space. We should
see other people, like Bill Clin-
ton."

The betrayed are not hkely
to fall readIly into someone
else's anna, however. More
likely, they'll swear off ro-
mance for a whIle.

But they won't forget their
fling with Perot, the lover who
vamshed into the mist, the un-
attainable one, the white
kmght who held out so much
promise, the one who will hve
in memory as perfection.

Just like a shipboard ro-
mance.

Come to think of It, Perot
leaves a little sting behmd him.
He's more like an incarnation
of that lightning.fast '50s
prankster, Speedy Gonzalez.
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Ronald J. Bernas
couraged to watch it to fill the
tIme between school and when
one of our two (if we were
lucky) working parents came
home.

As we watched, we were
shown how good things were,
and when our lives dIdn't hve
up to the linages, we felt
cheated.

As our famihes fell apart we-
watched every family crisis end
with a knowing laugh on "The
Brady Bunch." As our parents
split up and we were forced to
choose sides, people fell in love

The Op-Ed Page

The tourists gathered
around, their jaws agape in
wonder. As pure can-do technol-
ogy, you can't beat it.

"This is depressing," a
woman said. "It just means
they can cut it down faster."

I got into an argument with
one of the foresters as to whe-
ther the implications of logging
the Pacific Northwest's old.
growth forests are the same as
logging in Michigan. He argued
that it comes down to visibility.

"In Michigan, we leave trees
along the roads and you can't
see our logging operations," he
explained. "Out there, that
doesn't work because of the ter-
rain. And because people can
see it, they get upset."

Yikes.
That's sort of like the old

tree-fallmg.in-a-forest question.
Ifwe can't see it, does logging
really exist? We don't care
about trees we can't see?

Actually, that does sound a
little bit like a weird twist on
environmentalist Wendell Ber-
ry's argument that people need
to feel connected to something
before they will take responsi-
bility for it. But I don't think
Berry ever meant that you had
to be personally connected to
an individual tree to care about
it.

I use wood as much as any-
body. Reading and writing
probably fill more of my time
than any other single activities
- and I do them both in my
wooden house.

But what ever happened to
the argument that computers
would make paper obsolete?
Our'offices have the most ad.
vanced electronic communica-
tions imaginable - and we
print averything out so we can
ignore it and then throw it
away.

There's a certain virtue to
living in a used house Old

ages of the Vietnam War on
the evenIng news, I'm 28; when
the Vietnam War ended in
1975 I was 10. I don't remem-
ber much television news about
it. In fact, I fll'St learned that it
was over in my Weekly Reader,
our fourth.grade pipeline to the
world.

I don't remember any pro-
tests, any political rhetoric for
or against the war. So look for
a moment at 23-year-olds who
were 5 when the war ended.
Were they shaped, consciously
or subconsciously, by the war? I
don't think so.

If anything, our psyches were
harmed irreparably by the go-
dawful bell-bottomed, plaid
polyester, wide-lapel leisure
SUIts our parents made us
wear. U've personally come to
terms with that issue because I
dIdn't have any say in what I
wore until the latter '70s when
things got a little better.)

I buy the fact that television
shaped our lives. We were en.

try where the two-man crosscut
saw was only replaced by the
chainsaw in the 1950s, most
logging sites now employ only
one man with a saw, All the
rest of the work is carried out
by heavy machinery.

For another, the amount of
logging carried out nationwide
or worldwide really isn't a sub-
ject to be settled only between
loggers and environmentalists.
The consumer governs. Until
we curb or change our desire
for paper, houses, furniture, the
demand for more and more log-
ging will continue.

(That, of course, begs the
question of allowing/encourag_
ing log exports to wood-poor
countries like Japan. Let's not
get into that right now.)

The technology at a logging
site is truly stupendous. Most
of us get our ideas about log-
ging from the old days, when
huge crews of men with saws
and axes cut up the trees and
other crews hauled them out.

The almost surreal scene to-
day is this: In the forest, a tree
suddenly appears to be taking
a walk. It moves, upright, then
crashes heavily, felled by a ma-
chine that grasps it and cuts it
off at the ground with a chain-
saw.

The same machine then
seizes it, measures it into pre-
set lengths, slices off the limbs,
and keeps an inventory. It
takes about three seconds per
log on an average machine.
The fast ones do it in two.

The same piece of equipment
gathers the logs in a bunch,
cames them to the sorter,
which either shreds them, bark,
leaves, and all, shooting the
fragments directly into a semi
trailer, or piles them for the
logging truck.

The operation requires two
heavy machinery operators, no-
body on the ground.

Nancy
Parmenter

July 30, 1992, Page 7A
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~:.We're
~:_'something
c:-olf right

As a senior member of the
\ 'twentysomething generation _
'the apathetic, cynical, divorce-

, "affected, televIsion-addicted
; 1generation - I would like to
, 'take it Upon myself to defend
, .my brethren to the masses,

A recent news documentary
discussed the "problems" of our

. "~eneration and tried to prove
'that a good chunk of our atti-
'tudes stems from watching too
much television. The obvious
irony was that the message

" ;was being broadcast on televi-
sion.

• We were told that our deh-
v Cate little psyches were formed
, 'by daily bombardment of im.
I'
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Can't have trees and fell them too
"Are you sure you want to do

this?"
My spouse looked at me with

doubt written all over his face.
He knows I'm a certifiable

tree-hugger. Gomg out into the
forest to see a real logging site
was bound to strain my sensi-
tivities

But there's the JournalISt's
duty to know, and all that.

The Forest Resources Alli-
ance, an industry group putting
out information or propaganda,
according to your viewpoint,
sponsored a series of bus tours
to logging sites and working
sawmills a couple of weeks ago
in northern Michigan. All the
big companies like Georgia.Pa.
cIfic and Weyerhaeuser operate
in the state, along with any
number of mom-and-pop
(mostly pop) small operations.
Oscoda County alone has 37
working sawmills, one for every
100 residents.

Clean-cut young foresters
practically saturated the site,
dispensing information nuggets
and friendliness.

"We just want people to
know we're not bad guys," said
one.

GQsh, I never thought they
were evil. But I've always
wished they wouldn't cut down
so many trees.

The day was fraught with
new insights.

For one, lumbering jobs are
certainly threatened as much
by ~dvanced technology as by
enVIronmentalists. In an indus-
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Letters July 30, 199~
Grosse Pointe New!

Pickin' away
Mark D'Achllle, of Grosse Pointe City, has volunteered

to lead groups in singing folk songs and children's na.
ture songs, including four recent performances at the
Junior Naturalist Club in Troy. Here he is entertaining a
group of children from the Foundation for Exceptional
Children during a recent trip to the Tollgate 4-H Educa-
tion Center in Novi.

That's right.
Flame Furnace IS clearing
away their Inventory of the
affordable, effiCient Bryant 593
alf condltlocer It IS backed by a
5 year limited compressor
warranty, including FREE labor
from Flame Furnace

Don't walt
till next season when you can
save big now! Call FIa....
Furnace, MichIgan's largest
reSidentIal Bryant dealer,
today!

Installed for as low as

$1,495
OVER 70 SERVICE TRUCKS

No matter where you lIVe, our neel of over 70 &erVIC:e trucks allows us to
blanket the area Remember, personal service 1& only a phone call away.

THE FLAME WARRANTY
We back every tlflIl we sell WIth a 2 year free parts and labor WIIIT8llly.

FREE ESTIMATES • EASY FINANCING

[iI(]mrnlJ~
" Iliijdlm ••• ntl..... En: a.

Serving Grosse Pointe 527.1700
Since 1949

RC and billed on the water
bill. Do you think anyone
in city government has any
Idea what the total cost of
refuse removal IS?

What happened to com-
mon sense? Up until a cou-
ple years ago, several pn-
vate pick-up people came
by on one day a week to
pick up steel, paper, copper,
brass, ew., at no additional
cost to the homeowner.
Now with money and so-
phistICatIOn I have no place
to go with old brass, cop-
per, Wire, etc.

When I was a kid on the
east SIde, pick-up men
came by our home several
times a day to purchase old
rags, bed spnngs, alumi-
num, brass, wire, news-
paper, ew The corner sa-
loon (now called a beer
Joint) sorted hquor bottles
by color, broke them in sep
arate barrelS for pick up.
All this at no bIlled cost
from the cIty to the home-
ownpr

During World War II we
washed out vegetable cans,
removed the bottom, and
flattened them. Then
placed them out m a box
for pickup.

Where are the thinking
people? The poor fellow on
the special RC truck
spends most of hIS time
getting out and m of his
truck. An old-fashioned
horse-dra\'ffi milk wagon
would be much more effi-
cient. After a couple of
trips, the horse always
knew when to stop without
direction of the milkman.

Is there anyone in or out-
SIde of government who
can Improve thIS situatIOn
and reduce the cost to the
homeowner without creat-
ing a special study commis-
sion 01' blaming it on
county or state or federal
regulatIOns?

Somethmg as simple as
asking homeowners to put
newspapers out one week
and canslbottles another
week would save time.
Some homeowners already
do a pre-sort with theIr
neIghbors' containers to
make it easier for the
driver.

Bill Stieber
Grosse Pointe Park

entrenched in the present
warfare.

Also too, I am afraid that
eliminatmg the word "as-
pIrant" to ChIldren of
Mary Society will deeply
offend the members of this
organization I have been
aspIring to be a member
and must yet fulfilI my
complete obhgatlOns before
becommg a full member

I hope that III some way,
Without It belllg too much
trouble, you can help me
set thIS record straight
Whether I am elected or
not, what I stand for IS
very Important to me

Deanna Maher ScaUen
Grosse Pointe Farms

Recycling
To the Editor:

ThIS IS an open letter to
the mayOl of Grosse Pointe
Park and the cItizens of
Grosse Pomte Park

The followmg summa-
IIzes the costs of refuse
removal from III front of
my reSIdence on Harcourt

Rubbish removal for
1989, $76 66, 1990,
$18885, 1991, $27020,
1992, $27020

RC recycling for 1989,
1990 and 1991, 0, 1992,
$180

Total for 1989, $76.66;
1990, $188 85; 1991,
$270.20. 1992, $45020

Average month for
1989, $6.40, 1990, $15.70,
1991, $2252, 199~$3750

AddItIOnally, I am re-
qUIred to assIst m this
costly removal procedure
by

About noon Tuesday
they pICk up some rubbiSh

About 8 a m Wednesday
they pICk up bottles, cans,
plastIC, and newspaper.

About noon Wednesday
they pIck up yard waste.

By thIS actIOn of our city
experts, Harcourt looks lIke
an unkempt urban street
from about supper time
Monday to about supper
time Wednesday.

All thIS for $37 50 per
month - an increase of
more than 600 percent III
three years.

It IS mterestlng to note
that rubbIsh removal IS an
Item on the cIty tax bdl,
whereas recycling is called

putting them out of a Job.
So she came to help me
with the Items and num-
bers, which brought both of
us outside the house.

You can guess the rest.
We lost alI our Jewelry ac-
quired over 50 years, also
my Wife's mother's Jewelry
she receIVed when her
mother died The Jewelry
loss was tWice the value of
all fw'mshmgs moved and
IS lITeplaceable.

We were trusting indI-
Viduals ThIs was our first
and only loss In 50 years.
Never carned special Jew-
elry msurance, as we never
thought thiS would happen
to us So If you are plan-
mng a move, be careful
Don't have valuable Jew-
elry In the house Profes-
SIOnal thIeves know where
people hIde thmgs and they
WIll find anythmg you
thmk IS safely hidden

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Schulte

Sewall's Point, Fla.

Clarification
To the Editor:

Agalll, please accept my
smcere apprecIation for the
great article (July 23 - can-
didate profile) Of course, I
dId not hke my pIcture, but
that IS the fault of the sub.
Ject, not yours.

However, I do have con-
cern regarding the abortion
Issue whIch IS a very Im-
portant and emotIOnal one
for me I beheve that it is
very important to include
that I am not pro-abortion;
rather, I am cormmtted to
providing alternatIves to
pregnant mothers so that
they have real chOIces
other than abortIOn.

By the same token, I be-
heve as strongly in the ba-
SIC rights of all children,
whether born or unborn, to
sw-vival, protection and
development. Therefore, I
do not think that I fit the
pro-chOIce label whIch does
not accept this basiC behef

I know that I dJd say
that If both sides spent
more time, effort and re-
sources on proVldmg moth-
ers WIth real chOIces (e g.
quahty and affordable child
care), we would not be as

Beware
To the Editor:

We sold our home of 37
years In Grosse POinte
Farms and built a new
home In SewalI's POint
Fla. When the sold Sl~
went up in Grosse POinte,
we were approached by a
salesman for an agent 111

MIChIgan for a moving
company In Tampa, Fla.
We Signed a contract to
move our furmture and
boxes

USing our two cars and a
small utlhty traIler, we
moved our valuables and
breakables ourselves, as
the mover suggested. ThIs
Included our Jewelry, fine
china, silver, lamps, crys-
tal, china dolI collectionew '

My WIfe and I, driVing
separate cars, arrived In
Flordla two days before the
movers On arrlvmg, We
placed our valuables, which
were In sealed boxes in our
master bedroom closet The
morning the movers were
to arrivE', my wife placed
her Jewelry In a cloth bag,
placed the bag in her purse
and the purse under boxes
In the full closet

When the movers ar-
nved, we learned later, the
drIver's assIstant did not
make the trip south. The
drIver mstead pIcked up
two indIvIduals In a truck
stop In Vero Beach to as-
SIst him In unloading our
furnIture and 259 boxes.
The two individuals he
picked up were professional
thieves We believe they
are known to the dnver,
smce he Informed the p0-

lice he never secured theIr
names or SOCIal Security
numbers. They worked and
cooperated closely WIth
each other.

Before the unloading be-
gan, the driver gave me a
Job outside on the dnve-
way, checking off the items
bemg carned inside,
against the mventory list.
ThIs was done to keep me
outsIde the house

Then when my wife be-
gan bnngmg In boxes and
Instructmg the movers
where to place the furni-
ture, they told her she was

8A

N.A.

Frallklin
Ballk

"As of March 1, 1992

I PeT

I
Per I p" I Per

I
PerCnmmer(ial I Ofopo~it Deposit

Che< kin~ A( ( nunl_ I A(fOlint Chefk ATM
I Item Slip Statement I Drawn D..po~it

Franklin Bank -0- -0- $10.00 -0- -0-
NBD .104 $1.10 $16.00 .23et: $1.00
Man ufaeturers .104 $1.00 $15.00 .244 $0.90
Mich. National .104 $0.90 $14.00 .234 $1.00
Comerica .104 $0.95 $15.00 .234 $0.95

358-5170
FDIC INSURED

Southfield e Birmingham. Grosse Pointe Woods
Mvert'sed fee schedule based upon low vo!u me trensactlOn 8CCOIJI119For accounts generallng

,n excess of 500 d8f)OS<l ~lImS andlof 500 checks monthly. nom mal lees may lIpply
Please call for delalls
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I
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Is your small business or practice
lost in the big bank shuffle?

Maybe it's time to shuffle over to Franklin Bank. We're in step
with small companies. And, we're ready to give you the kind of
service and attention that only the biggest companies can
demand from the bigger banks.

Our Commercial Checking account has all the features you
need, including the lowest fees in Metropolitan Detroit.
Compare for yourself ...

• ATIORNEY AT LAW

• FORMER ASSISTANT TO THE

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION

• FORMER JUDICIAL LAW CLERK

• B.S. - WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
• J.D. - DETROIT COLLEGE OF LAW

• ENDORSED BY DETROIT FREE PRESS

• ENDORSED BY DETROIT POLICE
OFFICERS ASSOCIATION

• LIFETIME AREA RESIDENT

JANE Ee GILLIS
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hours for the raccoons to go into the traps. The man
who did the dastardly deed located a mother raccoon in
the attic who was nursing two large babies. She ap.
peared to be snoring. (We like our guests to be comfort-
able.) He told us that the animals usually forage for
food at night and probably would not be caught until
'Dorning. We also learned that once mating season is
over, in February, a female will not allow another fe-
male or male into her nesting area. She would be ex-
pected to remain in our house until August. No way!

We were expecting dinner guests and were not sure
if we should inform them of the drama that mayor
may not take place during the evening. The friends
were good buddies, so we decided to share our saga.
We had our ears cocked toward the ceiling several
times throughout the night, but the only activity we
heard was the occasional scratching of one of the din-
ner guests on the under side of the table. Very funny
... NOT. The guests departed, dishes were loaded into
the dishwasher and we wearily headed to our beds af-
ter a final check of the empty traps.

At 5:30 a.m. the racket began. We were startled
from our sleep by a thunderous noise from directly
above our bedroom. We knew that at least one of the
little darlings was our captive.

We made a call to the answering service of our wild.
life savior and were assured that he would contact us
when he returned from church. We fidgeted around
downstairs, had breakfast, read the papers and cleaned
the kitchen. It was time to head upstairs to dress and
face the racket again. This time we heard our first
whining sounds, almost unbearable for animal lovers.
My husband checked the traps in an attempt to pla-
cate me with the news that all was well and our
frien~ were unharmed except for .!heir stress levels.

The kindly custodian of the helpless critters returned
our call and arrived at our doorstep as promised. We
are told that the mother and two babies he removed
from their/our/ cozy abode are happily together in a
natural setting several miles from here.

Newspapers are constantly besieged by requests that
are thinly disguised as free advertising. Therefore they
are forced to politely decline most requests. In this case
no request was made and no names will be mentioned.
However, if one just happens to have uninvited guests
on the premises, they might want to call their city of.
fices to learn the name of a very nice man who will ac-
commodate them. Off duty, I've been told, he also leaps
around on rooftops wearing a black suit and top hat.

-Offering from the loft

ELECT

The uninvited
For the record, we like houseguests. Most often we

love houseguests and welcome them into our home
with open arms. As a matter of fact, we have had six
guests in the past two weeks - no problems, smooth
sailing all the way. They were invited guests. Invited
friends one can prepare for, make plans, arrange
meals, etc. Uninvited guests are an entirely different
matter.

We have recently been subjected to uninvited aliens,
who have invaded our home. For longer than we care
to admit we have suspected that there were foreign
critters living in the attic. We live in an old house and
have had a history of squirrels and raccoons breaking
and entering. We have had ongoing roof repairs, chim-
ney screen installations, and finally an entire new roof.

However, Grosse Pointe wildlife, having the benefits
of our fine schools, libraries, parks, etc., are immensely
clever and we have yet to find a deterrent that will
keep them from nestling in our comfy condo in the
sky. Forget about ammonia-soaked towels and moth.
balls. They didn't work.

For a couple of weeks we had been vaguely aware of
nocturnal noises above our bedroom, but having had a
fairly stressful time recently and armed with the
knowledge that the area of the attic where we had had
previous visitors was safely secured from the living
area, it was easy to ignore the problem tIll a more con-
venient time.

However, it soon became evident that we could no
longer back.burner the conditions going on upstairs. It
sounded like elephants moving furniture, a road rally
and a bowling convention all taking place simulta-
neously. Sleep was not an option. We were under siege
and tomorrow would not be soon enough. We headed to
the local phone directory but were unable to locate
anything under "Varmint Control."

Aft..el'a few phone calls we were directed to a man
who promised to capture our critters and take them to
saner, safer environs. A roofer with whom we had con.
sulted had offered to return with a .22 and "blow the
Ii'l devils outta there for ya lady." We have very little
common sense when it comes to animals. Let's just say
we love them all and didn't want any harm to come to
them, we just wanted them relocated. The man who
came to our aid assured us that the animals would not
be hurt and that no drugs would be used. He was cer-
tain that we were dealing with a mother raccoon and
her babies.

We made an appointment and the humane traps
were set. We then learned that it might take several

Too much change
A fast-talking con man and the time, according to the po-

his helper confused a cashier in lice report, and the man's ac.
a yogurt shop in the 20300 comphce, descnbed as bemg a
block of Mack in Grosse Pointe heavy.set black man in hiS 40s,
Woods and left with more than kept asking the cashier ques.
$100 m change that they tlOns about the different menu
should never have received. items.

The incident happened about WhIle the second man was
7:40 p.m. Tuesday, July 7. asking questions, the first man

A heavy.set black man, with laid two $20 bIlls and a $10 bIll
an afro, mustache and eye. on the counter, next to the $50
glasses, ordered a $1.30 menu bIll, and asked the cashier for
Item. ten $10 bIlls.

He then laid $50 on the The cashIer dIdn't have
counter, and the cashIer rang them, so the suspect asked for
up the sale, giving hIm $48.70 five $20 bIlls, which the cashIer
m change. However, the cash. gave hIm.
ler didn't pick up the $50 that The suspects left the store
was on the counter. with the yogurt and more than

The store was very busy at $100 in change.

~

ETHEL ,
FIDDLER

Wayne County Clerk
EXPERIENCED AND QUALIFIED

Rated Well Qualified by Civic Searchlight
Currently Hamtramck City Clerk

Endorsed By:
Polish American Central Citizens Committee

P.A.c. of the Polish American Congress _
Michigan Division

Paid fa< by fiddler Committee. 11)74 lumpkin Hamtramck MI

and;

WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE PROPOSAL

IOOO@
S30

Clip and Save
------------------------.•
•
•,
: SCGttsdale Securities, Inc.
• Discount Stockbrokers
~ 22811 Greater Mack Ave #L4
: n9-19S0 I1_- 1

200@ 500@
$50 $25

ComnllSSlOIlS SIrOK /I are [OJ H.",ba{ orders and are /lOr dcpcndc'j(
on pre~unL'i or fill/Ire OJdcrli $10 Millin/lOll Sw I.n 2/28/92

"Compare Us To
Your Broker ..."

ScottSdale $44 $56 $76
Schwab 110 118 166
Quick & Reilly 84 90 128
Fidelity 109 118 165
OIde 60 100 125
Waterhouse 53 70 138
Merrill Lynch 201 265 483

Rodgel Rmey. P'esulelll

fS}J Scottsdale Securities, Inc.
221Hl Grealer Mack Ave. #1.4

Sr. Clair Shure!>, MI 4110110

Call 779-1960 or
1-800-388-1966

Member SIPC • Call for a complete commission schedule.

COUNTY OF WAYNE PROPOSAL

"I
I
I

NOTICE OF
PRIMARY ELECTION

I To Be Held
I > " • ~ - ~- --:. - ~ESDj\Y~~'UGUST:4~1.992' , 'I • ,I Il Y'':' .;.\o.f;J:. .-m.J.iJ~If;A11tm! •.rt~~~~! , '

r
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Primary Election will be held on Tuesday, August 4,1992 from 7 o'clock
in the forenoon until 8 o'clock in the afternoon, at which time qualified registered voters may vote for the,follOWing:

Representative in Congress
State Representative
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
County Commissioner
Delegates to County Convention
1 Judge of the Court of Appeals - 1st District

(Non-Incumbent position)
3 Judges of the Circuit Court - 3rd JUdicial Circuit

(Non-Incumbent positions)
1 Judge of Probate Court

I,
f,
I
I
I
•,,
I
I and;
I

I
I
I

"Shall The County of Wayne Be Authorized To Levy An Additional Tax of One-Half Mill (50 Cents Per
Thousand Dollars Of State EqUalized Valuation) On The Taxable Property Within The County Of Wayne For
Ten Years, From 1992 To 2001, For the Exclusive Purpose Of Supporting Health Services And Mental Health
Services For The County's Poorest Citizens?"

"Shall a maximum annual tax rate of one (1) mill ($1 per $1000 of the State Equalized Valuation (SEV) be
established for Wayne County Community College, for a period of ten (10) years (1992-2001), for general
operating purposes?"

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED tnat the polling places for said Election are as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
All Precincts: 740 Cadieux Road (Maire School Gymnasium)

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Manager- Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
885.5800

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Manager-Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Fanns
885-6600

GPN. 07/23/92 & 07/30/92

•• • •PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY AUGUST1 st
BONELESS ~F IJI. ~ ~

AMISHA~l':EA,.~EREAST ~CIAij] ~
$149

WINTER'S $ 9DUCKS............. LB. 24NATURALCASING
TURKEYS ........ 79te

LB. HOT DOGS or FRESH
100f2lb. KNACKWURST lb. SALMON
CORNISH $ 89 or BRATWURST Your Choice $569HENS.................... 2 • STEAKS..... LB.2 TO" PACKAGE

Labatt'sBlue. FROZEN
IMPORTED BEERFROM CANADA TUNA

REGULAR $1299 $469or LIGHT ;.ct:~.STEAKS..... LB.

,~~ FROZEN
SWORDFIS~ 69

LEnUCE 49' UCIt STEAKS..... 7 LB.
IOUTHIRN AMISH EGGS
PEACHES 89' La. Brown
FREIHoIUICY ~~:_, ~<>- 9911.CANTALOUPES ... 2 FOR 99', "
GREEN
BEANS••••••••••••••••••••••59" La. doz.

U.P. BEEF $ 89
PASTIES....... 2 EACH
PRIME VEAL
SIRLOIN or $789
VEAL STEAK... LB.

~

6 PACK CANS 99~
ASSORTED FLAVORS + dep.

COFFEE SPECIAl.
ITALIAN ROAST

".)$399
~~ lb.

RICHARD F. FOX
Township Clerk
Township of Lake
881-6565

ROBERT F. WEBER
Township Clerk
Township of Grosse Pointe
881-6565

JANE BlAHUT
City C:erk
City of Grosse Pointe Park
822-6200

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK.
Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Fire Hall, Jefferson and Maryland
Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Grosse Pointe South High School Gymnasium Auditorium Use of Grosse Pointe Boulevard

entrance and parking lot, 11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue.
Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue.
City Hall - FIre Station. 90 Kerby Road.
New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road.
Brownell MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue.
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue.

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
795 Lake Shore

TOWNSHIP OF LAKE
Gatehouse, 1100 Lake Shore Road

Precincl No. 1

Precinct No.2
Precinct No.3
Precinct No. 4
Precinct No.5
Precinct No.6
Precinct No.7

Precinct No.1
Precinct No.2

t Precincr No.3

I Precinct No.4
Precinct No.5
Precinct No. 6
Precinct No.7

.. ..~... - . __ eM" rt oad a roO'. ~n .

l' MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION \
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I

• ad ........ _r_ . ...... 1
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They came
... by car. by stroller and on foot. The event

was a concert earlier this month. featuring the
Sun Messengers. in the Music on the Plaza series.
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Village Associa.
tion. The free outdoor concerts are held on the
plaza at Kercheval and St. Clair.

Above. the LaGrasso family of Grosse Pointe
Shores park their fancy wheels. They are. from
left. children Lindsay. Stephanie and Alex with
parents Joe and Cheri.

Above right. twins Ellen and V.I. and mother
Teresa MUniga of Grosse Pointe Park enjoy the
music and the activity.

At tbe right. Bud and Nancy Manion of Grosse
Pointe. from left. Bob Diepenhorst with his dog
Toby. also of the City. and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Dachenberg of the Woods enjoy tbeir seats as
well as the sounds.

Photos by
Leah Vartanian

Chuck Kaess - A "Thinking" Republican For Wayne County Commissioner

A KAESS for Good Government

",..s tp rt tee S MM' $....t .' 'en e e to

I

COME EXPERIENCE A NEW AND
EXCITING WAY OF DINING.

THE CULTURE, CUISINE AND ATMOSPHERE OF GREECE
IS NOW AT POINTE PLAZA.

'222m" 77'7

• Dedicated
• Accessible
• Sensible
• Logical

a .*....tno,zrsu2'eeaz tarns?
I I I

• Sincere
• Informed
• Industrious
• Responsive

What I will do for you when elected?
Although Wayne County Commissioner is a part-

tIme poSItIOn,as an early reuree, thIS will be my full-
time responsibility ... my total concentration will be
on representing my constituency, with a focus on fmances, accOlDltability and effiCiently operated serYIces. I
wIll be totally centered on the business of the Commission.

In my thirty years of administrative experience in finance, forecastmg and plannmg, I learned problem
resolutIon requires positIve receptiveness to informed communication from all sources. As your CommIssioner,
I Will respect the Ideas of others while mamlainmg my own integrity and standing frrm on rrnportant prinCIples

Why am I seeking public office?
I am campaigning for Wayne County

Commissioner because I have seen a dIsenchantment
and disillusionment of the American people with
politicians. [t would be my goal to provide the
people of the Flfst DIStrict with a representative who
will bring a fresh perspective .•. an honest and
informed Commissioner who has no further political
aspirations. [ am not part of nor sponsored by "The
Good 01' Boy PolItical Establishment" and,
therefore, not controlled by special interest groups.

• 1956 G.P. High School
• 1961 HIllsdale - B.A., EconomICS
• 1964 MSU - M.B.A., Business
• Life-long Republican & Dislrict Resident
• Member - G.P. Memorial Church
• Retired Automotive Executive

What are the major problems facing the Wayne County Commission?
• Crime, largely drug-<1nven, particularly among the youth, has severe long. term broad based ImplIcations for

all Wayne County commuDitIes regardless of their demographics. I would encourage mcreased Ullhzal.lon of
the Wayne County Sheriff's Department in cooperatIon with local police offiCials in mutually focused goals.

• Detroit City Airport expansion ISthe second major problem m this district. The unnecessary and unwanted
expansion of City Airport has resulted In unreasonable nOise levels Without creatmg tangtble benefits. I WIll
oppose any further expansion of this airport.

• Public transportation m Wayne County ISm serious trouble. I Will encourage cooperatIon With all
governmental agencies in Southeast Michigan to ensure access by county rCSldents to adequate and rehable
pubhc transportauon

• We need to assure that Wayne County receives Its faIr share of Federal and state funds for roads I Will
monitor, through SEMCOO, our representative share of the new (1991) Intermodal Surface Transportation
Efficiency Act (ISTEA) funds for local roads.

Other goals which will be my priorities in representing you include:
• Maintammg Home Rule
• lnitlalmg new two-way Wayne County and local commuDity working commuDications and problem solvmg
• Insunng all JD.kmd services ... police, social serviCes, roadwork .. for all my con~lItuents. Imuatlng a new

Wayne County Health ClmlC in thiS dlstnct (Van Dyke and Eight Mile Road)
• MOnJtonng the proper completion of the Milk RIver ProJcct, particularly the two.stage Cook Road Gravity

Sewer Pr0Jcct in thIS district.
• Retaining a vOice for the smaller East Side Wayne County Communlucs

PI~~~r~YY~!~~~f~~~:tn~~~s~loo~!h
lewiS &him III. Treuurer. 155 Irvme we, Grosse POUl1eFarms, MI 48236

.,t.t .,'pt',
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IT'S FACTORY AUTIIORIZED CLEARANCE TIME AT YOUR METRO DETROIT FORD DEALERS.
DON'T MISS THIS ONCE-A-YEAR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE BIG ON ALL 1992 MODEL CARS &
TRUCKS, WITH LOW FINANCING & BIG REBATES... THE TIME IS NOW TO BUY A NEW FORD.
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save $600(3)When you buy
Preferred Equipment Package
253A on 1992Ford Probe LX.

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING FOR
UP TO 48 MONTHS

Combine Option Package SCrv1ngs of $600 with Cash
Bonus(1) for a total value of $1600.Package includes:
- 3 .Ot 5.Speed Manual _ Air Conditioning

- Convenience Group I _ Tinted
Glass .. Dual muminated Visor
Vanity Mirrors _ Rear Window
Defroster _ AMIFM Stereo Radio
_And More ...

Ford Festiva GL equipped with Preferred Equipment
Package 383A. Package includes: _ 13L EFI5-Speed
Transaxle _ Cloth & Vinyl High Back Bucket Seats
- Electronic AMIFM Stereo w /Digital Clock _ Rear
Window Wiper/W:Isher _ And More ...

CASH 0)

BO~\tUS

J

\
I

I (1) Cash Bonusfrom Ford or 4 8% Annual Percentage Rate financing through Ford Credit
for qualified buyers 48months at $22.94per month per $1000financed with 10%down
Dealer participation may affect savmgs. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by
9123/92 Seedealer for detCIlls. (2) CashBonus from Ford plus additional cash bonus from
Ford Dealer Advertismg or 7 9% Annual Percentage Rate financing through Ibrd Credit
for qualif1ed buyers. 48months at $2436per month per $1000financed with 10%down.

SA':1700(4)
;"'." CASH (2)

BONUS
Combine Option Package Savings of $1000with
Cash Bonus(2)for a total value of $2000. Package
includes' .2 3L EFI5-Speed Manual.Power
Windows. Power Locks. Speed Control. Dual

Electric Remote Control
Mmors • And More ..

Save $1000(3)when you
buy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 240A on
1992Ford Mustang LX.

s

SA':2000(4)
Dealer partidpatlon may affect savings. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock
Limited time of1er Seedealer for details (3) savings based on ManubctuIer's Suggested
Retail Price of Option Rlckage vs M.S R P of options purchased separately. (4) 1btal
savings based on cash bonus plus Ophon PaGkagesavmgs. The FDAFreserves the right
to cancel their of1erat anytime A, X and Zplan buyers are not ehgible tor the IDAF of1er.

CASH
BONUS (2)

Combine Option Package Savings of $700 with
Cash Bonus(2)for a total value of $1700.Package
includes' • 3.0L Automatic Overdrive. Air
Conditioning _Rear Window Defroster _Light

Group. Power Windows
• Power Locks. Speed
Control _ Power Seat
• And More ...

save $700(3)when you
buy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 204A on
1992Ford Taurus GL

s..
I
I
I,II
II
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JEEPIEAClE WAREHOUSE
"1mNftT BEmmsOIJ"JOE RICCI

JULY'S VALUE BUY
1992 SUMMIT 4 DR

,48;s1.....,SF
v

Automatic, air, power steering & brakes, rear
defogger, AM/FM stereo and more!

Was $11,863 NOW $9,191*
'Bltj dlSdosure plus adciltJonaJ Or/JOns. destllJalJon tax.lrtle DOC and acMlncefoos Pnce Includes aD rebates

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

: f/6e 'ieteet JEEP EAGLE :
: 18201 Mack Ave. between Moross & Cadieux :

: 885.8000 :.L----------- ...;..-J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

George Bourmas of Odyssey
ProductlOns of Grosse Pomte IS
handhng the producmg, dIrect
mg and coordmatmg responsl'
blhtles for "SMILE," a low.m-
tensity exel cise program geared
towards seniors

SMILE, an acronym for "So
Much Improvement WIth a LIt.
tle Exercise," WIll prOVide m.
structIOn and demonstratIOn on
a wide range of upper and
lower body exercises speCIfically
deSIgned for elderly and frml
mdlviduals

Bournias/Odyssey Will be
working in asSOCIatIOn WIth
professors of The Umversity of
Michigan College of Health and
members of the AssociatIOn of
Gerontology. An mstructlOnal
workbook IS also being pub
hshed to accompany the Video-
tape which Will be made avaIl.
able to hospitals, community
centers, and physical therap
IStS.

Bourmas expects the first m
what may become a series of
fitness videos/workbooks to be
avaIlable by mld.summer

Senior travel
The travel committee of

AARP Chapter 2151 still has a
few places open on the mne-day
trtp to London and the Enghsh
countrySIde, staymg at the old
Bosworth Manor

The trip departs Sept. 28 and
returns Oct. 6 for $1,199 double
occupancy.

There is, also, a one-day trip
to Shipshewana flea market
and lunch on Sept. 1, for
$49.50. Reservations must be
made now

Call B. Schober at 881.1681
for more Information or for
flIers descnbmg the tripS.

Denby plans 50th

The dance WIll be held at
Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School from 1 to 4 p.rn; doors
open at 12.45 p.m.

Tickets are free and can be
obtamed from the SOC office m
Room 105 at Barnes School,
20090 Morningside m Grosse
Pomte Woods; phone is 882-
9600 TIckets can also be ob-
tained at the door. All semor
CItizens are mvited to attend.

For more information, call
Ann Kraemer at 882-9600

Denby High School, January
and June classes of 1942, plans
a 50th reumon for Aug, 30, at
the Red Run Country Club m
Royal Oak.

The committee is searching
for classmates. If you haven't
been contacted, send your cur.
rent address to '42 Class Reun-
ion, 5929 Westmore, Utica,
Mich 48316 or call 263-5346 or
881.3581.

Blood drives
The American Red Cross

wIll conduct blood drives at
the following locations:

• Thursday, Aug. 13 -
Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

• Saturday, Aug. 15 -
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

For more information, call
Bill Bucienskl at 494-2794.
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Senior dance planned
Michigan Consolidated Gas

Co. and Services for Older CItI-
zens will host the third annual
dance for senior citizens on Fri-
day, Aug. 28. The "Good Old
Days" theme will include music
and entertainment by Edz.a
Brown, a comedian and a
former Miss Senior MichIgan
winner.

Door prizes will be awarded
and free refreshments will be
served.

~...,-.uors
Yau have to accentuate the positive and eliminate the

It's not always the major shps down into a slot allowing To begin wIth It IS 1l11pOltant among others Yet such annoy-
cn~s that stir the waters and the top to be turned to remember where the car IS ances are minor in the light of
&a e a ch~ course difficult For some consumers, the In pm ked Unless the lane num. such major ones as divorce, loss

metlmes minor challenges convemence of wresthng with bel' IS noted hoUls could be lost of Job and other traumatIc
ca~se ~ipples of frustration. the tops of products IS second. seal chll1g fdr the car that sud events

e or Insta~ce, .boxes of deter. ary to the chore of shopping for P' T. denly looks lIke anyone of the However, findings of a study
ghnt s?ap with InstructIOns them - a tediOUStask that rIme Ime 50 or so cms parked 111 the 10 conducted at the Umversity of
t at direct you to "push here to takes up valuable tIme better catIOn where you are SUIe you Cahforma at Berkeley show
~pen " Unless you have a well. spent In a more pleasurable left yom vehIcle that relatIvely unimportant

e.veloped muscular thumb, you way The next ploblem IS figurIng hassles often have a greater ef
mlg.ht as well be pushing The true "I hate to shop" out whel e the shop IS that ad feet on health than larger.scale
agamst a concrete wall people would rather do almost By Marian Tra•.nor veltlsed all mel chandlse at 50 tl'aumas m hfe

Then there are the plastIc anything else - even house percent off Usually It IS at the What IS encouragmg about
stnps on frozen juice cans hold chores. They dlshke push. OpposIte end of the bUlldmg these findmgs IS that they sug
Halfway around the can, the mg their way down aisles that store zlppmg around corners, moment the door swmgs open where you pm ked gest that although hassles and
tape breaks, and you are left to are often impassable because crashmg into all obstacles, m. They come armed WIth lIsts of Then thew al e those un stl ess are unaVOIdable parts of '
funnel the contents out of a two fnends who haven't seen cludmg shmbones. speCIals and neatly clIpped COU canny bhoppels who enter a daJiy hfe, we can do somethmg
small openmg. each other since yesterday are All thmgs come to an end, pons mall, pomt themselves m the about them and the adverse ef

Caps and tops that refuse to exchangmg gOSSIp;or because mcludmg the frustrating ones For them It ISexcltmg to dIrectIOn of the best buys and feet they have on health by de
turn can upset your day. boxes waltmg to be packed defy The grocelles are checked out beat the system and come out come home WIth coordmates velopmg positive attitudes m

Toppmg them allm thiS de. passage, or because some con and packed m the cmt Breath. WIth $6 wOIth of merchandlbe that they can mill. and match to stead of dwellmg on the
partment of maddening packag- SClentlOusshopper blocks three mg a SIgh of rehef, you push for every $5 spent But that mdke them look like an ad IOJ negatIves m hfe
mg are the caps deslgnf'd to shelves With her body and a the wobbly pIle to the car Leg area of shoppmg ISJust a pI el tomOllow's fashIOn The researchers found that
khee

p
chIldren and people With cart while she makes a chOIce muscles bulge, shoulders stram ude to the blg.tlme pill SUIt of Shoppmg ISJust one of the the pI esence of positive factors

eadaches from getting at the Then there are the ankle With effort, but you make It It takmg on the shoppmg malls bhesses that beset Oul' dally 111 hfe, rathel' than merely a
contents of the bottles, bumpers Some are more was an ordeal but thankfully Here the pell1s are mOle lives Gettll1g stuck 111 traffic, lack of negatIve factors, was

HapPIly, some bottles are de. treacherous than others The you won't have to face It for marked gammg a few pounds, havmg most Important m reducmg
SIgned With a self-seeking tab leal menaces are the speeders another week. A sense of ac- F an mgument at work are stress
mSlde a double cap. The tab who go whirhng through the comphshment settles over you itness video

that IS qUlchJy dispelled when for senl.ors
you spot your car

You've overstayed yow' tIme
You have a ticket So ends the
saga of a disconsolate shopper

There are those who love the
challenge of shopping They
never seem to encounter the
tllals of the reluctant super.
market viSItor. It could be be-
cause they have a poSitive attl'
tude toward the chore. Their
adrenalm begms to flow the

~ ~_..- -. --..- _-.- ................ ---.- .._-

Previously Owned ES 250.

Starting At ~15,495
You Should Be Reading This

On The Way Here.

Not many cars have all the standard features found on a

pre-owned Lexus ES 250. So you can understand that
with the original limited warranty* and 24-hour Roadside
Assistance, any ES 250 we have won't r7'\L.eXUs
be on our lot for long. Speaking of lot, ~ TheRelenlkssPuronJOfPeifedlm
are you there yet?

r-~ ........-~- ..

1991
SEDAN DE VILLE

Two to
choose

$20,995

r--.
I*Limitedl
I Time INew 1992 Seville

: Offer!* : 30 Mos.
_.. _ SO
: Power: DOWN
I Astro INew 1992 Eldorado
I Roof 130
I only 1 MOS.

-$2- $0
1PER MONTH 1DOWN I

1 C~~~J~~R~i~~n. $2000 CUSTOMER~I slall a Power I BONUS
AstroRoot tor

I only $2.00 per I
mont~~~~nyou Example:

I Smartlea.sea INew 1992 Sedannew Cadillac
IdUring t~rmonthI DeVille
I JULY 1MSRP $32,991°0

Rinke Discount .. -4,091°0
.. _ _ .. Cadillac Bonus .. -2,00000

s. em? me SSP 2

I
• S • 27? S 9 as t 5 ;p 7

I I
S 57? MC, S2 • I

,·$ $ SOb • • • '1U)J. ~ ~. . ~ • . ---- --_ ..... s~J.-'---~-11d
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American Heart •
Association V'

longer has the Austin, but
drives somethmg claSSIer.

After graduatmg from Ian.
guage school, we were shipped
to Washmgton, D.C, for secu.
nty trainmg. Another buddy,
Frank SpaldIng, hved there,
and his SIster, who was datIng
some nch guy whose father
owned the Washmgton Star
(now gone), owned a Sunbeam
Alpme convertIble, a wonder.
fully beautiful old-fashIOned
BntIsh sports car.

I got an opportunity to drive
It and It shattered all my
myths about sports cars It was
beautIful, but It had a harsh
nde and the performance dId
not lIve up to the souped-up
DetrOit Iron back home It con
vInced me that Amencan con
vertlbles are the best sports
cars

In Germany, 10 Johnson, a
soldier (the Army might dIS-
pute that) from ChIcago mck-
named b)' the local:, "Blel Ku
emg" (the beer kmg) had
shipped hiS '50 Mercury from
home The SIght of that huge,
turtle.like car rocketIng down a
narrow German road near the
East West border at Bahrdorf
was starthng, partIcularly on
the day he miscalculated, went
off the road and rolled It

Germans workmg the field
ran over, helped him nght the
monster car and cheered lustIly
as he drove off. The car was a
bIt wrinkled, but It ran, provo
mg IO.'s faIth was not mIs-
placed

My love of automobIles be-
gan before I Jomed the Army
But mIlitary servIce enhanced
It and thiS love affaIr would
keep me strapped for cash the
rest of my days

WE'RE FlGHTIf\G ~
'lOJRUFE

wheel of the Porsche came off
My JOYwas short.hved, how-
ever, as I reahzed that I was
nght next to a speeding car out
of control and I had little more
control of mme

I aVOIdeddIsaster, largely
through dumb luck, whIch over
the years gradually became a
"hIgh level of driVIng skIll" (A
Jaguar won the real race the
next day, nosing out a Chrysler
Allard.)

Another buddy, Dan Morde-
cai, owned a '48 Studebaker
convertible, whose performance
dId not live up to ItS sleek
looks I drove it back from a
party at Mills College In San
FranCISCO,foot on the floor all
the way but never comIng close
to breakmg any speed hmlt
Dan kept urging me to drIVe
faster, but I am sure he knew
that 55 was It

A fnend from Boston, George
Jackson HIlI III, had an old
Austin which he parked on a
hIlI outSide the Presidio of
Monterey because rolling It
down the hIll was usually the
only way to get It started We
drove through the mountams
down the coast to San LUISDb.
ISPOand It barely made It It
made the Studebaker feel hke
a hot rod

After not seemg hIm for 35
years, I VIsited WIth George
last summer while attendIng a
conference of Journalism educa-
tors A not-very.sharp soldIer
and a proponent of the gentle-
manly C whIle a student at
Harvard, he turned out to be
an exceptlOnal clvihan. He
heads hiS own advertIsmg
agency, Hill, Holhday and Coso
mopouhs, which numbers
among Its accounts the NIssan
Infiniti. So I assume he no

Research saves lives.

By Richard Wright

and gray, and a flashy-toothed
1950 WIth Dynaflow

The SelfrIdge aIrcraft and
auto show marked the first
tIme I had been on a military
base slllce I left the Army III
1956 and It spurred some auto.
motive memories. I had the
good fortune to be sent to the
Army Language School In Mon.
terey, CalIf., to study RussJan
for a year and It was there that
I realized there was more to
automotive hfe than hot rods
and old Junkers

Two buddIes were Cal and
JIm Cafritz, from a promment
Washington, D.C., family. JIm
had a late model ('53 I believe,
thiS would have been 1954)
Chevrolet hardtop, which was
the envy of the base Or most
of It

Cal went downtown mto
Monterey and bought an old
brown '40 Ford V.8 coupe,
which was and still IS one of
my favontes. We took it to the
annual road race at nearby
Pebble Beach In those more
casual days, spectators were al.
lowed on the track the day be-
fore the big race to drive theIr
own cars on it.

We took the old bomb out
onto the track, switchIng drIV-
ers after a couple laps. As I
drove the winding course, I no-
ticed that the Ford did fine on
the straightaways, but the
funny.looking little Porsches,
Alfas and MGs beat It in the
turns.

I went wheel.to-wheel for a
while, to that driver's obvious
consternation, when I had to
brake for a turn and he didn't
To my delight, however, a front

Autos
was a car that could be con-
verted to an airplane called the
ArrowbIle, deSigned m the mid.
'30s by aIrcraft pioneer Waldo
Waterman Studebaker became
Interested in it and seriously
conSIdered selling it through its
dealers, but decided not to.
Only one IS known to have
been bUIlt, powered by a
Franklin aIr-cooled SIX,not a
Studebaker.

The Fulton Alrphlblan was
demonstrated after World War
II, a small two passenger car to
whIch a wmg, propeller and
body extensIOn could be affIxed.
The Aircar was a Ford Pinto
WIth Cessna Skymaster wmgs
and propeller, but the frrst one
crashed and ended those
dreams.

Molt Taylor, a designer of
high.performance, personal air.
craft, designed a combination
airplane-automobile called the
Aerocar. Production was
planned to take place in Fort
Worth, Texas, but lack of fi-
nancing doomed it.

The day of the Selfndge
show was perfect, sunny and
not humId. But it had rained
for several precedIng days and
the grounds were muddy, a fact
WhIChcut down on the number
of cars exhibited, said an offI-
cial of the local Buick collec.
tors' club.

"A number of cars pulled in,
saw the muddy ground and
went back home," he said. The
Buick club members stayed,
however, and Buicks took a
number of trophies in the judg-
mg, including a very rare 1930
luxury coupe, a stunning 1938
club coupe finished in black

called the "aero" look In the
early '80s, an enormous market
gamble consldermg the sales
fate of most of those '30s ven.
tures, but It was a resoundmg
success and others followed
The increased concern for aero-
dynamICS in body design has
enhanced fuel economy and set
the shape of the contemporary
automobIle

A number of automobile
makers have dabbled mall"
craft, mcludIng Ford Motor Co
Ford was msplred to develop
the Ford Tn Motor by William
Stout, who deSigned the radI-
cally aerodynamIC Scarab, of
whICh five were bUIlt

At least three aircraft pI-
oneers, EddIe Rlckenbacker,
Charles Lmdbergh and Ameha
Earhart, were also Involved m
automobJles. In fact, a Ricken.
backer car was bUIlt m DetrOIt
flom 1922 through 1927. Lmd.
bergh was mterested m cars
and helped promote sales of the
Franklm, which used an aIr
cooled engine, as dId hIS "Spint
of St Louis" airplane in which
he crossed the Atlantic Ear.
hart drove a Plymouth mto
Madison Square Garden m
1928 to help launch that new
entry from Chrysler Corp

AIrcraft deSIgn has had a
great influence on automotive
stylmg, m addItion to the aero-
dynamIC look The World War
II P.38 twm.fuselage fighter
plane is saId to have inspIred
General Motors' styling boss
Harley Earl to put small taste-
ful tmlfins on the '48 Cadillac
to house the tailhghts It
started a craze which lasted
mto the '60s, resultmg m some
of the most astonishmg cars
ever buIlt, many of them quite
beautIful, many quite ugly.

The 1950 Studebaker had a
front end nose cone grille that
was clearly patterned after a
jet fighter And some of the
Chrysler 300 letter cars of the
late '50s and early '60s also
had front ends which looked
like Jet or rocket mtakes

There have even been a few
attempts to actually combine
automobIles and aircraft. One
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Cars and planes mix well; sometimes they're the same

The guy openmg the trunk of
the bright yellow "lead sled"
chopped '50 Mercury was the
nght age, no doubt about it _
somewhere on the wrong SIde
of 50. The age of one who
eIther had one of these m his
youth or wanted one and now
could afford It.

It was part of an old car
show at Selfndge All' NatIOnal
Guard Base, part of a color
guard of vehIcles defimtely at
odds with the drab milItary
machines whIch usually resIde
there.

Bnght colors abounded, the
turqUOIseS, salmons and pInks
of the '50s, hot rods and street
machines m bnlliant blues, yel.
lows and reds and the more se.
date colors of the stately cars of
the '30s and earher. But they
seemed nght, scattered am'lng
the aIrplanes of varIOUSvm
tages on permanent display
there.

The mIx of airplanes and au-
tomobJles has alwavs been a
good one and on a recent per-
fect Sunday afternoon, It re
mmded us of the many ties be-
tween them, both techmcal and
esthetic.

Both aIrcraft and automo.
bJles travel agaInst the resls.
tance of all' and both benefit by
lower resIstance A Chrysler
Airstream reflects the use of
wind tunnels, developed for aIr-
craft aerodynamics testing, for
automobiles, as do a 1951 Nash
Airflyte (Nash called it the Air.
flyte, most people called It the
bathtub Nash) and Volkswagen
Beetle, mildly customized and
so of indeterminate vintage.

A number of auto designers
used wind tunnels to produce
more aerodynamic deSIgns, In.
cluding Buckmmster Fuller,
who in 1933 built a strange
three.wheel car called a Dy.
maxlOn, powered by a Ford V.8
and looking rather hke a belhg-
erent egg. The Czech.bUllt Ta-
tra, the American PIerce Arrow
and the Italian Fiat Topohno
were other aerodynamIc cars of
the '30s

In more modern times, Ford
Motor Co. remtroduced what it

oTHREE DAYS ONLY!
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

~ July 30th, 31st and August 1st
--aa~ -~~ ~~-~~~OoI - • ~~ .-..0:>0.. ....... =--- -- - ~--=~~~oj.. ~ ...... "

'92 TOYOTA '92 TOYOTA '92 TOYOTA
TERCEL COROLLA 4-DR. CELICA STCOUPE
Stk.# N0230723 Stk.# NZ372078 Stk.# N0079757

• A' • S Speed Trans• All weather Jr. • TIlt Sleering
d k • Power Steenng • Convenience Pkg

guar p g. • Stereo Casso • AM/FM Stereo Cass
• And Much More • And Much More • And Much More I:)

LIST $7583 LIST $11,586 UST $13,963
RINKE DISCOUNT.. ..$1088 RINKE DIScOUNT.. ..S3291 RINKE DIScOUNT.. ..S2264

$64 * $ * $11 *~

o
o
o
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1993
rnazDa MIAIA CONVERTIBLE

5 spd. trans. w/OD, cloth reclining bucket
seats, limited slip differential, mats, drive's
side air bag, t. glass. St!<. #12. I

Lease $277 YIIIIfor Only mo. LIllI
14 Available

36 monthly lease paymenlS at $2n Total cash due at lease
tnalpnon $5n. Total amount of monthly payments, $9972
Lessee may have DplJon, but IS nol obligated 10purchase the car
at lease end lessee IS responsible for excess wear & lear & 12e
per m~e over 45,000 mrles lease subJecl to aedll approval by
Mazda Credrtlease payments exclude 4% tax. bile & license

MSRP '22,407

Auto., air, cruise, tilt, 8 pass., tow pkg., 3.0 Itr., r.
ASS brakes, p W., p. Jocks, cruise, tilt, privacy
Imt r. window, 15" alloy wheels, touring pkg.,
AM/FM cass, r. window wip.lwash., p. mirror,
color pkg. stk. #154. 15 Available

1992 ~ MPV

NOW $17,995
"The High Performance Deafer"

RNOLBIT]~r'T.
29fB7GRAT'1JT at '2 ""eRoad

Directly across the street from Arnold linCOln-Mercury

445.6080

1992 mazDa 929

1993
mazDa 626DX

Auto., air, cruise, AM-FM cass., mats, rem.
trunk reI., fuel filter dr., tilt, child safety
locks, 60/40 split rear fold down seat!>, rear
defrost. Stk. #135 3

Lease $259 YEllfor Only mo. LIllI

36 monthly lease paymenlS at $259. Total cash due at lease
Incepbon $559 Total amounl of monthly paymenlS. $9324
lessee may have oplJon. bullS nol obligated to purchas8lhe car
at lease end Lessee IS res ponsl ble for excess _at & rear & 12e
per m~e over 45.000 miles Lease subjecl 10aedil approval by
Mazda Credil lease payment excludes 4% tax, bile & liCense

Auto., air, cruise, AM-FM cass., p. windows, p. rOCk~' ~~
p. roof, p. driv. seat, leather int., healed driver & pass. _ _ _ _ ~
seats, driver & pass. air bag Stk #50 r _ - - ~ _ ' -

3 ~:~:Iy$439 mo. • --- -= -~ • -~=-
YEAR 36 monthly lease payrnenlS al $439 IOlal cash dw at lease Inception $439 Total amount 01 monthly payments.

LEISE $15804 lessee may have opllDn, but IS not obligated 10 purcnase the car at lease end Lessee IS resDOllSlble lor
excess wear & tear & 12e per mrle OVIl( 45.000 miles lease subject 10 aedll approval by Mazda Credit lease
payments exdude 4% tax, nile & ficense
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Robert E. Novltkel
Mayorr

Louise S. Warnke:
Deputy City Clerk 1
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City of~rnS5.e Jniut.e ~nnb5 Michigan

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS BUILDING AUTHORITY

These Articles of Incorporation are adopted, signed and acknowledged by the incorporating unit for the purpose of fanning a non~rofit municip~
bUIldIng authority under the provIsions of Act31, Public Acts of Michigan, 1948 (FltSt Extra SeSSion), as amended, the ArtIcles beIng as follows.

ARTICLE I
The name of this corporation and authonty is the CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS BUILDING AUTHORITY.

ARTICLE II .
The incorporating umt IS the Clly of Grosse Pomte Woods, located in the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, a municIpal corporation of the
State of Michigan.

ARTICLE III . .
This Authonty is incorporated for the purpose of acquinng, furmshlOg. equipping, owning, Improving, enlarging, operating and ~alOtammg a
building or bUIldings, automobIle parking lots or structures, recreational facIlities, and the necessary SUeor SItes ~erefor, together W.lthappurten-
ant properties and facllltJes necessary or convenient for the effective use thereof, for use of any legitimate publIc purpose of the Clly of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

ARTICLE IV
POWERS AND DUTIES
Section 1. The Authority shall be a body corporate With power to sue and be sued in any court of the State of Michigan.
Section 2. The Authonty and the Incorporating UOltshall have the power to enter Into a contract or contracts w~ereby the Authorit~ will acqwre
property necessary to accomplish the purposes of tJus incorporation and contemplated by the tenns of the enabling act. and lease ~d ~perty to
the Incorporating unit for a penod of not to exceed fifty (50) years, which contracts may be either a full f81th and c~t g~neraI obh~ation .of the
IncorporatIng umt or shall not be a full faith and credit general obligation of the incorporating unit. The contract WIth the Incorpo~g unit may
also provide that the mcorporaung unit shall pay all costs and expenses of operation and maintenance of the property and the operanng. expenses
of the Authority, including expenses InCidental to the issuance and payment of bonds, and such contract may proVide that the obhgation of the
incorporating umt thereunder for the palment of any rental required thereby shall not be subject to any setoff by the mcorporaun.g urnt or ~y
abatement of cash rentals for any cause, mcluding but not lunited to casualty that results in the property being untenantable. The mcorporating
umt shall have such nghts to sublet or assign property leased from the Authority as provided in the aforesaid Act 31, as now or hereafter
amended.

Section 3. For the purpose of accomplishing the objects of Its incorporation, the Authority may acquire property by purchase, construc~on, lease,
gift, devise or condemnatIOn, and for the purpose of condemnation, it may proceed under the proviSIons of Act No. 149 of the Pubhc Acts of
1911, as amended, or any other appropriate statute.

Section 4. For the purpose of defraying all or part of the cost of acquiring, improving, and enlarging any building or buildings, automobile park-
ing lots of structures, recreauonal facillues and the necessary site or sites therefor, together WIth appurtenant properties and facilities nece~ or
convenient for the effecuve use thereof, and furnishing and eqUIpping the same the Authonty, (a) after execution and delivery of a full f81th and
credIt general obligation contract of lease, as proVided 10 Act 31 of the Public Acts of Michigan, 1948 (FIrst Extra SesSion), as amended, may by
ordmance or resolution duly adopted by a majonty vote of the elected members of the Commission of the Authonty issue its negotiable bonds in
anticipation of the contract obligauons of the mcorporaung umt to make cash rental payments to the Authority and may pledge the receipts from
such payments for payment of said bonds and the mterest thereon; (b) after execution of a contract of lease which is not a full faith and credit
general obhgation of the mcorporating unit as provided in Act 31 of the Public Acts of MIchigan, 1948 (FltSt Extra Session), as amended, may by
ordmance or resolution duly adopted by a majority vote of the elected members of the Commission of the AUt.'lOrity issue its negotiable bonds in
anticIpation of the contract obligations of the mcorporating unit to make cash rental payments to the Authority and may pledge the receipts from
such payments for payment of said bonds and the mterest thereon; m both cases as provided by and subject to and in accordance with Act 31 of
the Public Acts of MIchigan, 1948 (Frrst Extra SeSSIOn), as amended. Bonds shall not be issued unless the property has been leased by the
Authority to the incorporatmg umt for a penod extending beyond the last matunty of the bonds and no maturity shall in any even be more than
torty (40) years trom the date ot the bonds. 1n addJl.Jon, the Authonty shall have the power to Issue such other bonds as It may be auUlonze(1 to
ISSueunder the general laws of the State of MIchigan S8ld bonds to be issued in accordance with and subject to the provisions of such other laws.
No bonds of the Authonty shall be delivered to the purchasers thereof in any event until such time as all rights of referendum with respect to said
bonds or any contract between the Authority and the Incorporating unit shall have expired without a referendum petiuon being med or, if a refer-
endum is filed with respect thereto, until after an election approving said contract or the issuance of the bonds as may be reqUIted by law shall
have been held and the same approved by a majority vote of the electors of the incorporating unit voting thereon.
Section 5. When all bonds issued pursuant to the proviSIOns of the enabling Act under which the Authority is incoIJXlrated shall have been retired,
the Authority shall convey title to the property acquired hereunder to the incorporating unit in accordance with directions of the governing body
of the incorporating unit or any agreement adopted by the governmg body of the incorporating unit.
Section 6. All property owned by the Authority shall be exempt from taxation by the State or any taxing unit therein.
Section 7. The Authority shall possess all the powers necessary to carry out the purpose of its incorporation, including the inCIdental power neces-
sary thereto. The powers herein granted shall be in addition to those granted by any statute or charter, and the enumeration of any power either in
these Articles of Incorporation or In the enabling Act, shall not be construed as a limitation upon such general powers.
Section 8. The tenn of this corporation and Authority shall be pe9,lCtual, or until tenninated in accordance with law and in any event shall not be
less than or tenninated prior to the time that all bonds or other obligati.d~~~~' _ • . , "'H"'" r 1.1\' '\: r.....;'"~
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ARTICLE V
GOVERNING BODY OFFICERS
Section 1. The Authority shall be directed and governed by a Board of Commissioners of three (3) members lcnown as the "Commission", each to
be elected by the City CouncIl of the CIty of Grosse POInte Woods. No member of the legislative body of the incorporating unit shall be eligible
for membership or appointment to this Authority.

Section 2. The terms of the three (3) Commissioners constituting the first Commission shall be for a tenn of years as follows: one Commissioner
for a tenn ending on December 31,1996, one Commissioner for a tenn endmg on December 31,1995, and one Commissioner for a tenn ending
on December 31.1994, respectively. Thereafter, succeeding Commissioners shall serve for three year terms.
Section 3. The Commission shall designate one of its members as Chainnan, one of its members as Secretary, and a Treasurer who need not be a
member of the Commission, each to be designated for such term in office as may be fixed by the bylaws.
Section 4. The Commission shall adopt and may amend bylaws and rnIes of procedure consonant with the provisions of the enabling act and pr0-
vide therein for regular meetings of the Commission.
Section 5. The Commission shall adopt a corporate seal.

Section 6. The Chairman shall preside at meetings of the Commission and may sign and execute all authorized bonds, contracts, checks and other
obligations and execute interest coupons With Ius/her facsimile signature in the name of the Authority when so authorized by the Commission.
He/she shall do and perfonn such other duties as may be fIXed by the bylaws and from time to time assigned to him/her by the Commission.
Section 7. The Secretary shall keep the minutes of all meetings of the Commission, and of all committee thereof, in books provided for that pur-
pose. He/she shall altend to the giving, servIng and receiving of all notices or process of or against the Authority. He/she may sign with the
Chainnan in the name of the Authority all bonds, contracts and other obligations authorized by the Commission, and when so ordered, he/she
shall affix the seal of the Authority thereto. Helshe shall have charge of all books and records which shall at all reasonable times be open to
inspection and examination of the CommISSion or any member thereof, and, In general, perform all the duties incident to his/her office. The
Secretary shall preside at meetings of the CommiSSIOn m the absence of the Chamnan.

Section 8. The Treasurer shall have custody of all the funds and securities of the Authority which may come into his/her hand or possession.
When necessary or proper, he/she shall endorse on behalf of the Authority for collection, checks, notes, and other obligations, and shall deposit
them to the credit of the Authority in a designated bank or depository. He/she shall sign all receipts and vouchers for payment made to the
Authority. He/she shall, jointly with such other officer as may be designated by the Commission, sign all checks. promissory notes and other obli-
ganons of the Authority when so ordered by the Commission. He/she shall render a statement of his/her cash accounts when required by the
Commission. He/she shall enter regularly in the books of Authority to be kept by him/her for the purpose of full and accurate account of all mon-
eys received and paid by him/her on account of the Authonty, and shall, at all reasonable times, exhibit his/her books and accounts to the
Commission or any member thereof when so required. He/she shall perfonn all acts of incidental to the position of Treasurer fixed by the bylaws
and as assigned to him/her from time to time by the Commission. He/she shall be bonded for die faithful discharge of his/her duties as Treasurer,
the bond to be of such character, fonn and in such amount as the Commission may require.
Section 9. Annual compensation, if any, for the members of the Commission shall be fIXed by the Commission when approved by a majority of
die City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods. No Commissioner who holds and paid public office or public employment shall receive any
salary as such CommisSIOner.

Section 10. Vacancies occurring in the office of the Commission shall be filled by the City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods for the
unexprred tenn.

Section 11. A Commissioner may be removed from office for cause by an affirmative majority vote of the City Council of the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Section 12. The books and records of the Authority and of the Commission, officers and agents thereof shall be open to inspection and audit by
the City of Grosse Pointe Woods at all reasonable times. The Authority shall submit an annual report to the City of Woods.
ARTICLE VI
The City Clerk of the CIty of Grosse Pointe Woods shall cause a copy of these Articles of Incorporation to be published once in the Grosse Pointe
News, bemg a newspaper cltcul~ted within the CI.ty of Grosse Pointe. Woods, as provided in the e.nabl~g Act, such publication ~ ~ ~~panied
by a notice that valid incorporauon of the Authonty shall be conclUSively presumed unless questioned In a court of competent JunsdicllOn as pr0-
vided In Act 31 of the PublIc Acts of MIchigan 1948 (FltSt Extra Session), as amended.
ARTICLE VII
Amendments may be made to these Articles of Incorporation as provided in Secuon 10 of the aforesaid Act 31.
ARTICLE VIII
Location of regIstered office and post office address is:
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
20025 Mack Plaza
Grosse POlOteWoods, MichIgan 48236-2397
ARTICLE IX
These ArtIcles of IncorporatIOn shall become effective and be in full force and effect ten (10) days after dleir adoption, as provided in Section 6 of
the aforesaid Act 31.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the incorporation unit has adopted and authorized to be executed these Articles of Incorporation on behalf of the City
of Grosse Pointe Woods, a municipal corporation of the State of MJchigan, by the Mayor and City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods.

G.PN.: 07(30/92

river while the divers were in
the water

Divers with the Dossin reo
covered the mammoth anchor
durIng a live telecast on July
20. The anchor was lost in the
DetrOIt RIVer in 1974, approxi
mately 112 mIle from Hart
Plaza and 800 feet In the mid.
dIe of the DetrOit River
Cleaned and on dIsplay in the
yard of the museum, the an.
chor IS awaitIng a concrete
foundation and wIll be dedi'
cated this fall

The Dossin Great Lakes Mu.
seum IS located on Belle Isle at
100 Strand DrIve Hours are 10
a m to 4 pm, Wednesday
through Sunday

CarIbbean attire and sWIm
SUitS There wIll be games,
prlZes, treats and more

For more mfOrlPatlOn, call
Marge Gatliff at 343.2405 The
event is for Farms reSIdents
only and IS free

The two hour lectures begm
at 10 30 a m and WIll be gIven
at the DetI O1t Hlstoncal Mu
seum The bus tour and lunch
eon at the Elwood Cafe WIll be
Aug 22 from 10 a m to 2 p m

The cost fm the senes IS $49
for DetrOIt HIstorical Society
members and $56 for no~.
members ReservatIOns can be
made through the mall by
check or money order payable
to the DetrOIt HIstorical SOCI-
ety, 5401 Woodward, DetroIt
48202 Reservations must be
lecelved by Fnday, July 25

For more mformatlOn, call
Patncla SIgler at 833.9721

The theme is classic rock.
Admission is free WIth a park
pass.

For more mformatlOn, call
343-2476

swim show

14A

On July 20, the divers ex-
plored the DetroIt River In

front of the Dossin. The public
was invited to talk to the di.
vers while they were in the
rIver by using the communica-
tIons system video equipment
used durIng the recovery of the
S.S. Edmund FItzgerald anchor
The equipment also allowed the
public to see the bottom of the

I

c!iVt-"'" ~
Divers to demonstrate

Volunteer divers with the
Dossin Great Lakes Museum
and the Great Lakes Maritime
Institute will present a diVing
demonstration at the museum
on Saturday, Aug. 1, and Sun.
day, Aug. 2, from 11 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Family fun night tomorrow
The Farms PIer Park wIll be

the SIte of TropIcal Family Fun
NIght, sponsored by the Parks
and Recreation Department
and the Grosse Pointe Farms
Boat Club.

It will be held FrIday, July
31, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Wear

The development of archltec
ture In DetrOIt from Colonial
tImes through the 1950s WIll be
the topic of a three-part slIde
lecture sponsored by the De
trOlt HIstorical Department
Saturday, Aug. 1, 8, 15 and 22

Presented by local architec-
tural historIan MIchael Farrell,
the lectures will trace the
French and English contnbu
tions during the 18th century,
the 19th century "battle of the
Styles" including the Greek,
GothIC, Itahanate, and Roman
esque styles; and Into the 20th
century With the Beaux Arts,
Art Deco and InternatIonal
styles.

Synchronized
The annual synchrOnIzed

swim show, sponsored by the
city of Grosse Pointe Farms
and Mr C's Deli, will be held
tonight, July 30, at 7'30 pm. at
Pier Park
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VOTE AUGUST 4
NON-PARTISAN

An agricultural specialist is
considering conducting tests on
the fertilizer to determine
which form of vegetation will
most benefit from it, he said.

Results of the project will be
released m January dunng a
state-Wide zebra mussel confer-
ence at MIChigan State Univer-
sity.

{'.9ls JucfgeJ Iwif[ apply tlie law,
tUJt ~ tlie raw. "

Grosse Pointe Historic Photos Needed

Paid fOl' t:Ii "Com mrttae !Xl EJect ~ Vintzal l.a-dllll to
Court ct Appeals' PO Bax 4095. OelIrborn, M 48126

High level filming of Grosse Pointe history is underway.

To enhance the undertaking, your pioneer photos depicting the
development of Grosse Pointe are needed.

Wll.LING TO PAY SUBSTANTIAllY FOR TIlE REPRODUCING
RIGHTS TO QUALITY PHOTOS.

Please send your responses by August 14, 1992.
Send Replies To: Box G16

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Fanns, Mf 48236

plant, which costs the company
between $16,000 and $20,000
annually to dispose of in land-
fills.

He Isn't sure how long It Will
take to stabilize the compost
piles. But based on the fish.
waste studies, he said, It should
be about two months before the
product suffiCiently decomposes

sources and EPA gUldelmes
FoW' 55.gallon drums of ze.

bra mussels will be removed
from the mtake valves at the
DetrOit Edison plant located
along Lake Erie to stock the
compost plles

Stewart SaId about 200 tons
of the mollu!'ks are removed
each year from the Edison

R Weber as treasurer and
Bruce M Rockwell as secre-
tary Mary Schultz contmues as
vice preSident and manager of
the cable system

Grosse Pomte Cable, Inc is
Jointly owned by the Grosse
Pomte War MpmorIal AsSOCia-
tIOn, the cItIes of Grosse Pomte
City, Farms, Woods, Park and
Harper Woods, and Comcast
CorporatIOn Its board of direc-
tors IS comprIsed of three memo
bers lepl.,,,entmg the War
MemOrial ASSOCIatIOn,one rep-
resentatIVe of the five CIties,
and one representative of Com-
cast, the technical manager of
the system.

The board, notmg that the
cable franchIse and enabling
city orchnances are nearing
theIr exprration dates, said it
has entered substantive neg<r
tlatlOns With the cities and
Comcast for the sole purpose of
refranchismg Grosse Pomte
Cable under terms that will
contmue to provide servIce to
the residents of the broadcast
area

At ItS last meeting, the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

Car stolen, found
A dark green, four-door Pon.

tiac was stolen from a driveway
in the 1400 block of Dorthen m
Grosse Pointe Woods, between
9 a.m. and 10'58 a.m Wednes-
day, July 8.

The abandoned, undamaged
car was found in Grosse Pointe
Park, on Berkshire at St Paul,
the next day.

he will go ahead and construct
four compost Sites on a 40- to
50-cublc-foot land parcel m St
Clair County. Each pile Will
COnsist of alternating layers of
the mollusks and wood chips.
They will be analyzed daily
over a one-year period to deter-
mine if the product Will meet
Department of Natural Re-

Grosse Pointe Cable board elects new officers
ASSOCIatIOn'sBoard of Directors- "Our goal IS to provide the
reaffirmed ItS positIon that, people of our area with the best
while there had been some dis. poSSible cable service at the
CUSSlOnsconcerning the POSSI- most reasonable pnces and to
ble sale of Its mterest in the serve as a core communications
cable company several years vehicle for the benefit of the
ago, there IS no current plan or entIre community," Richard W.
predisposition on the part of Kay, chairman of the War
the association to either sell Its Memonal, said. "We wIll con-
stock or to acqurre Comcast tmue to work hard to achieve
CorporatIOn's mterest that Ideal"

Hot shades

The board of directors of
Grosse Pomte Cable, Inc re-
cently elected John R. Nichol
son to serve as president and
director until its next annual
meeting in March 1993

Nicholson replaces John M
Rickel, who has served as a
director and preSident of Grosse
Pomte Cable, Inc. smce Its
founding in 1979.

"We appreciate Mr. Rickel's
long service to the Grosse
Pointe Cable system," Nichol
son said. "HIS untinng efforts
have served the community
well He has contributed sigmf-
lcantly to building a firm foun-
datIOn for the future develop.
ment of a great asset that
belongs to all Grosse Pomters "

The board also elected Mark

Someone took a display rack
fllied with Ray Ban sunglasses
from a store in the 19500 block
of Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods about 1:55 p.m. July 6.

Police are looking for three
customers who are suspects in
the case.

One was described as being a
black woman, about 5 feet 5
and wearing a dark-colored golf
shirt and dark print shorts.

The second suspect was de-
scribed as being a black man, 5
feet 7 with a bump on his fore-
head and wearing purple
leather pants and a purple
jacket with an "eight ball" de-
sign. Police do not have a de-
tailed description of the third
suspect, who IS also a man.

nomical ways to dispose of
them.

Currently, the mussels are
taking up a large portion of the
already depleted supply of land-
fill space, which can be costly
and "not real smart environ-
mentally," Stewart said.

The project is patterned after
compost sites throughout the
Great Lakes region that use
fish waste as therr main ingre-
went Those compost piles, he
said, are odorless and less
costly because of the low-tech
methods used.

"It didn't take a great leap of
intuition to figure it would
work out for zebra mussels," he
said.

Stewart said that if the EPA
confirms a verbal agreement by
sendmg him a $15,000 check,

One for my baby PhotobyLeahVsrtsntsn

Madeline 6.ujO)'S ice cream in the VllIage, thoughtfully
provided by her keeper, Betty Hase of the Farms.

By Debra Pascoe
Staff Wnter
: A project devised by a local
agency may turn pesky zebra
mussels mto a useful commod-
Itv

~Uly 30, 1992 N
grosse Pointe News eW S 15A

Composting proj~ct could make use of those pesky zebra mussels

, The Macomb County Exten-
SIOn Service is seeking a
$15,000 grant from the Envi-
ronmental ProtectIOn Agency to
conduct a zebra mussel com.
postmg demonstratIon project.

Smce the critters began in-
festmg the Great Lakes water.
ways, a variety of agencies
have been trying to find ways
to kill or control the mussels,
,whose females shed up to
40,000 eggs a year each.

But Steve Stewart, chstrict
extensIOn sea grant agent, has
been lookmg at safe and eco-

(t~
SUBARU

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
WE ARE BUILDING OUR BUSINESS AROUND YOUR NEEDS

15103 KERCHEVAL 822 3003
IN THE PARK -
FREE PICK-UP & DEliVERY SERVICE

OPEN 7AM MaN - FRIDAY 8AM-2PM SATURDAY

Grosse Poillte Auto Works

DRANDNEW
1992 LOYAlE

All Whee' Drive Wagon

SPECIALS
HURRY, HURRY! SALE ENDS AUGUST 3rc1!!

MUST TAKE DEUVERY BY 1 PM AUGUST 3rc1
1992~

5 spd 01 I pwr " ••" &
bmkes p """" p 1000 nl,
Ole pcem CQ\S sp/lh 9'ds
'i"'dOl peON all"'" <l' red
roO< MlI'I'il57JI

DAANDNEW
lOYALE '92 SEDAN..,,~'~~~brakes ~ Iod<> rill

Ole pcem ""S spIOIh •
m6Q1pE'OO1 peON MlI'I' __

$8999.

SUMMER & VACATION SPECIALS
----II1II'_-",--,,--
I Re::==~ lASE
I.~"_Ilttrfn... $4495 I1~=r~""'UI"v v ==~CERTIFIED
I=..~ ... COUPOIlliXJ\ .. f ~ MECHANIC-------,--- ....

FOREIGN &
DOMESTIC CAR
SPECIALISTS

VOLVO
HONDA
y,'YOTA

MERCEDES
BMW

SALES
MANAGER
SPECIAL

CALL 954.0600
37777 Gratiot, Mt. Clemens

.Plus lax, desl. doc fee. plele. tllie
""W"rth every new purchase

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE DEPARTMENT
AND BODY SHOP

METRO DETROIT'S NEWEST DEALER
NUMBER 1 IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

BRANDNEW 1992 CAMRY
1992 COROLLA DLX DEMOS

~•

UST $13,007
Air, Value Pack, Stk.#7556 $9599*

151n Stock
At Similar SaVings

,
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See 15TH, page 17A

Barrow saId he plans on setJ
tIng up a Grosse Pomte offica
and would hold a town meeting
in hIS office no less than once ~
month r

q
"The Grosse Pomtes mus.~

unite and come out m bigger
numbers now more than evev.
They should understand and
realIZe that they can make Ii
significant contribution towar~
controlling the selectIOn of their
next congressman," he saId,
addmg that their vote could
make up 31 percent of the total
prImary vote.

"If they unite, they can
break the back of the machine
that has controlled pohtlcs In
this community for the past 20
years."

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
CREDENTIALS

CERTIFICATIONS:
Board Certified In Emergency
MerucIne
Board Certified In FamIly
Practice
Instructor, Advanced CardiaC
Life Support

EDUCATION:
M D, MiChIgan State UnIVersIty
Merucal School
B S , PhYSIOlogyand Blomerucall
Chemica! ErlgIneenng,
Nhchlgan State Uruverslty

EXPERIENCE.
12 years In Emergency
Department
DIrector, Emergency MedIcal
TechruClan EducatIonal
Systems

To help leduce the federal
defiCit, Barrow saId he would
not SUppOlt raising taxes and
doesn't beheve there should be
a tax hIke on cIgarettes and Ii.
quor

"I would first support across.
the bom d cuts on the manage.
rial side of the federal govern.
ment, consolidatmg POSItIOns

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse POinte, Michigan 48230

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-

In An Emergency ...

Credentials Count

Emergency Care at Bon Secours
[n an emergency, you'll be glad to know that the Bon Secours Emergency
Department is staffed by doctors and nurses who are all specially teamed 10

emergency medlcme With the late'it and best dIagnostIc technology at thClf
dIsposal, mcludmg the most advanced emergency treatments for cardiac care
Bon Secours Emergency Department IS supported by over 350 speCIalists and
has pcdlalflClan'i on 'inc 24 hours a day
hpcrt carc whcn you need It mO'it. Close to home, open 24 hours a day

Ron Laska.vskl, M D
MedIcal Director

Bon Secours Emergency Department

Barbara.Rose Collins
compames clean up areas when
they leave rather than leavmg
It to the government to clean
up. Look at the Chrysler plant
on l\lad,. They left behmd
bUlldmgs full of asbestos and
tanks underground full of tOXIC
chemIcals," Banow said

He said he beheves Simply
Increasing the number of Job
trammg centers won't do any-
thmg unless people are bemg
tramed for jobs that are avail.
able

"People need to be tramed on
software that's being used to-
day, not outdated software or
computers," which IS often the
case, he said

Barrow saId the prIvate sec-
tor should be used more to pro-
VIdejob trainIng.

He would like to see reduced
spending on the mIlitary, tak.
ing the extra money and rein-
vesting It m cities to go toward
urban renewal, or tearing down
the old and buIlding up the
new.

"We need to glVe oW' cities
guaranteed loans. If we can do
It for all of these foreign coun-
tnes, why can't we do it for us?
It doesn't seem fair," Barrow
said

BUMBLE BEE
TUNA$149 Water
6.5 oz. or Oil

~
ICE CREAM
REG. or YOGURT

3 pts./$4.00 ~Jnet{es

Tom Barrow

beheve It, but I've come to ac.
cept It as reahty

"The major problem we face
IS double pronged We need to
Ie\'ltalrze and IebUJld ow CitIes
To do that, we need to stimu-
late busmess by creatmg mcen.
tlves to do bUSIness here

"There IS also a lack of af.
fordable, qualIty health care
InstItutions have closed due to
lack of SUPPOlt There should
be vouchers for the govern-
ment, the state, the employer
and the employee to pay for
health care, to make It afforda.
ble and to open up InstItutions
and prOVideJobs "

He said he would support
legislation providing full fund-
mg to address infant mortality,
AIDS education, prevention
and health care programs for
all Americans.

On the abortIOn issue, Bar-
row saId he IS pro-chOICe,but as
a practicmg Cathohc, he would
counsel women against having
an abortion.

Barrow said he also supports
the Clean Air Act and wants
companies to be held hable for
leaving messes behind when
they leave an area

"We should demand that

• •Detroit Bar Association
Highest Rating "OUTSTANDING"
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~~------------------------------- ~[ITight race looms for Collins, Barrow in 15th District ..
By Maureen McNUlty . ~
Staff Wnter races, challengll~~ Coleman > ( , ~"f > "Every cIty IS m a financIal and making the governme.nt

1'hi~gs have changed drastI. ~oung m Detroit S mayoral crisIs and would love ~ be able run mor.e hke a .b~mess whl~
cally In two years for candl' Iace m 1985 and 1989 and reo to borrow at 3 percent recognlZmg that It IS a bW'eauc-
dates hopIng to represent m the celvmg a respectable portIOn of Ban'ow sald thmgs will start racy," he said.
US House of RepresentatIves the total vote to "rock 'n' roll" for the 15th
the dlEtnct WhICh now encom. DIstrict once he reaches Can.
passes three of the five Grosse Tom Barrow gress

Pomtes. "I'm not a politiCIan. I'm a
FIrst, the name of the dlstnct AGE' 43 busmess guy. If I get Inside,

Itself has changed due to recent PERSONAL- A life-long De thmgs WIll change drastICally.
reapportIOnment. trOlt resident, Barrow received I'm an Afro American, repre.

ReSidents of Grosse Pomte a bachelor's degree m account- sentmg one of the largest, dI-
Park and Grosse Pomte CIty mg and a master's degree In verse groups m the country,
are no longer In the 13th Dls, bUSIness admInIstratIOn and fi. black and whIte, from some of
trIct but are now part of the nance from Wayne State Vm the wealthIest to the poorest,
new 15th DIstrict, made up of verslty. He hves In Detlolt, IS and I have a umque sense of
parts of the old 1st, 13th aad :;'h~le and has no chIldren understandmg about the Issues
14th ~Istncts New addItions to POSITION An accountant, facmg us," he saId.
the dlstnct are' Grosse Pointe Barrow IS the founder, presl
Farms, Hamtramck, RIver dent and chaIrman of the bomd
Rouge, Ecorse and a larger pOl" of hIS certIfied public account.
tion of northwest DetrOit. mg firm, Barrow, Aldndge &

The 15th Dlstnct now ex. Co
tends from Greenfield Road m BACKGROUND Bal I ow
southwest DetrOIt to the Grosse was elected to the MIchIgan
Pomte Shores border northeast State Board of Accountancy In
of Detroit 1978 and IS a former chaIrman

WIth the addItion of Grosse of th"t board
Pomte Farms to the 15th Dls. He ran for mayor of DetlOlt
tnct, the Pomtes now make up against Coleman Young In

17 percent of total votes m the 1985 and 1989, losmg both
dIstrIct, as opposed to 8 percent times but gamIng SUppOlt and
for two Pointes m 1990. recogmtlOn m the pnmanes

Not only are the geography In 1987, he led the campaIgn
and demographIcs of the new agamst casino gambhng In De
15th DIstrIct dramatIcally dl£. trolt In 1990, Barrow ran un
ferent from two years ago, but successfully agaInst Barbal a
so IS the scope of candJdates Rose CollIns and two othel

This year, there are only two Democrats for a congressIOnal
Democrats running in the Aug seat, losing to Collms but gaIn'
4th primary, vs four Demo- ing the second.most votes In
cratic challengers who split the the the 13th Dlstnct and more
votes m 1990 Repubhcan chal. votes than any other candIdate
lengel'S number three, the same from voters in the POIntes
as two years ago, and one of ISSUES: Barrow beheves
those three ran as a Democrat the major problems facing the
m the 1990 race. country are rebuildJng CIties,

DemocratIc incumbent Bar- stimulatIng businesses, provld.
bara-Rose Collins, who gar- mg health care to everyone and
nered about one.thlrd of the protectmg the enVlronment
former 13th DistrIct's total "I believe I need to be in thiS
votes in the 1990 election office (congressional) if I want
(11,987) but got only 25 from to make any real change," Bar.
Grosse Pointe Park and City, row saId "The system IS
faces a potentially stiff chal. stacked against anyone who
lenge In the Democratic pri. wants to come in and change
mary from candIdate Tom Bar. power I've experienced It -
row He's no stranger to tough some people told me I wouldn't

S ON THE
355 FI HER RD. CAMPUS 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5'30 p m DAilY; Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY Prices Good .JULY 30, 31 AUG. 1st

LEAN BONELESS FROZEN CORNISH CHOICE N.Y. OUR OWN
PORK LOIN GAME STRIP STEAK DELICOUS FRESH~. HAMROAST size HENS Great on the en"

$ ~ _. SALAD34~.~ $1~. .. $6~:. $39~b.
GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST HOME DELIVERY SERVICEl

NEW! GOOD HUMOR TEA NEW LOW PRICE!
VIENNETIA ICE BAGS MAPLE GROVE

CREAM ~AKE ~~" $249 S:R~~E_~~:J:A$266 Vanilla or Alsos~-r. a Jar 100ct. Medium Qts. $8.99
Chocolate avO/gable Amber Pts. $5.49

•

STEWED or AL-OENTE
, ;, WHOLE PEELED HANDMADE

,~ TOMATOES $P2~:A
12 PACK CANS 798$278 Reg, Ole!, Olet " bag

+ dep.fr~erne, Cat =--- can 13 Vaneties

IPARMS cCjvlARl(ETI...._----------------------- --

PUFFS JUICY NEW JERSEY Hefl:¥FACIAL TISSUE liMES BLUEBERRIESReg. - Plus - X-tra
Strength

4/39~$1 ~~t

MED. GARBAGE
$169 BAGS

box $14924ct.
BLACK DIAMOND HOMEGROWN LARGE PASCAL MICHIGANPLUMS SWEET CELERY ALL PURPOSE

CORN 1 POTATOES
.89~. 6/99~ \ 1 79~unCh 99~ 10 lb.

\ II bag\LJ
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GROSSE
POINTE
fARMS

Rlehard D1LoreLo

GROSSE
GROSSE POINTE
POINTE CITY

PARK

grosse pOinte farms

help keep health care costs
down

On the abortIOn Issue, Col.
Ims IS pro.cholce

New Perspective

................... - -

News

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-CALLA PROFESSIONAL

FOR 36 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN:
ADDITIONS' DORMERS' REC ROOMS' CUSTOM KITCHENS

BATHROOMS' SKYLITES • CORIAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINKS
COMMER~ALANDOFACEREMODELING

Yourproject planned and built by experts
• sInce 1956 •

CUST()nlCr,,'FT IIiC.
881.1024

• ~lUfS • JAZZ • ((),4lfV'

*****()l)rNI~6
JUL' )15t

Opening Night July 31 st

EIJTll:1J
TWI~I

. ...

THINKING OF

REMODELING?

89 kercheval

for those who are uninsured
Collms also believes hospitals

In the same VIcinity should
share hlgh.cost equipment to

Every Wednesday
IUIDJ IUD BUI)

Jallieulm
All Artist Welcome

Mon. Sun. 6 pm till Crose
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford 8 8 1-11 CC

•

Independent Thinker

•

Open Mind

ELAINE HARTMANN
FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

,/ Endorsed by the Detroit Free Press, the Grosse
Pointe News, the Michigan Women's Campaign
Fund, and the Grosse Pointe Democratic Club.

A
Real Choice

for
Real Change!

P.ld for by II.rlmann For Slale Repreo;entllthe, Katherine Barnhart, Treasurer
2-' McKinley. Gro~,e Polnle Farm ... "lichlgan -'lI216

FURNACES & BOILERS

_

Rep'8ced

:.
1JW1lIIl:

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643.4800

Active in Local Government, Community and
Civic Organizations.

Supports Quality Education, Responsible School
Finance Reform, Pro-Choice Legislation, and
Improved Roads and Infrastructure.

Longtime Grosse Pointe Resident and Retired
Detroit Schoolteacher.

now pay up to $500 a year for
the premiums and there's no
real lIkelihood of floodmg," she
said."

She said severa! pIeces of leg-
islation she mtroduced which
are in Congress now include
Job Corps 2000, an extension of
Job Corps Training centers,
which she would hke to see in.
creased by 50 by the year 2000,
or open five new centers a year
retroactive to 1990_

She also wants to mcrease
the age lImit to 24; let people
apply WIthout requirmg them
to be a resident of the center,
and install day-care m the
traimng centers

"Some say, by the year 2000,
eight of 10 new employees will
be female and they should be
trained and ready to participate
m the job market," she Said

Other pieces of legIslation
Collins said she mtroduced m.
elude states gettmg a two-year
waiver from the government to
pay their share (20 percent) for
transit projects

Another deals WIth makmg
sure that women's work InSIde
the home or on a volunteer ba-
sis has a dollar value put on It
and is made a part of the gross
natIonal product by the Depart-
ment of Labor's bureau of sta
tistics.

That bill, she said, stemmed
from the United Nation's Inter.
national Women's Conference,
held in NairobI in 1985. After
that conference, Collins saId,
the UN asked all nations to do
the same thing. Many ThIrd
World nations eagerly adopted
the idea.

Collins said she is the
"mother of enterprise zones,"
and that she introduced such
legislation while serving as a
chairperson of the Michigan
State House standing commit-
tee on Urban Affairs

She thinks the federal gov-
ernment should provide univer-
sal health care coverage usmg
both private Insurers and a
safety net of health Insurance

=-n •.,,0••

•

Grat1Ot, Woodward, Michigan
and Grand River - out to the
suburbs, would cost a great
deal more than $400 mIllion
To carry the system from
Woodward to Eight Mile would
cost between $400 mIllion and
$600 mIllion, Collins said

"I would prefer an under-
ground system, because it
would last longer, but it would
cost about 2 1/2 times more.
ThIS wIll help bring our region
into the 20th century, not even
the 21st century We don't
have public transportat1On and
thIS meets our needs."

Colhns saId she would like to
get away from relymg on buses
because they use non.renewable
fOSSilfuels, they are too depen.
dent on foreign 011 and they
pollute the environment

For the Grosse Pointes specif-
ICally, CollIns said, she encour-
ages county funds to go toward
repavmg Jefferson Avenue and
she supports havmg Grosse
Pomte City and Park removed
from the Federal Emergency
Management Agency (FEMA)
flood Insurance plan

"Victoria Park got Itself re-
moved from the flood plan (in.
surance premiums) ReSIdents

.....

Distnct," Collms said. "But
how to you create them? I sup.
port the Domestic Marshall
Plan imtlatlve to rebUild Amer.
Ica It would take a great mfu-
slOn of money, 2 percent of the
total GNP, or $110 billion over
10 years

"America's mfastructure IS
decaymg There are stmctural
defects m bndges and roads.
Some CIties, hke Detroit, have
sewers that are made of wood."

She also favors cuttmg mili-
tary spendmg by at least $100
bllhon annually and takmg one
half to lebmld Amenca's In.
flastructure and the other half
to go toward the natIOnal debt

Collms SaId she's garnered
$20 million fOI' final engineer.
mg plans fOl a hght raIl (as op.
posed to subway) system for
downtown and metropohtan
Detr01t and received a commIt.
ment of $400 milhon from the
chaIrman of the House Trans.
portation subcommittee on Pub.
he Works to start construction
on the system.

The hght raIl system, which
would extend along the hlstonc
spokes on DetrOIt's cIty grid -

SERENITY • BEAUTY
EXCLUSIVE LAKE FRONT

We 'iaved the best homes for last The bluff sethng for these six luxury homes
overlooking Blue Heron Lake 15 the best VIew you'll ever see. 2900-4200 square
feet of hving space fealuring massive arched wmdows, vaulted ceilings,
gourmet kilchen~, formal dming rooms, two flrepJaces, jacuzzis, walkout
levels, cu~tom deckmg and boat docks Pnccd from $295,000
On Beck Rd., 11/2 MIle N. ofM-14 • Models Open Daily 10:00-6:00

____ __.m.
r

__ •• ,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

5th .
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arbara-Rose
:ollins
I\GE 53
PERSONAL- A DetrOit na
e, Colhns attended Detroit
bhc schools and graduated
m Cass Tech High School
e also attended Wayne State
Ilversity, where she studied
Itlcal science and anthropo!
{ She IS a Widow with a
)wn son, daughter and
mdchildren
POSITION. EJected In 1990
represent the 15th Congres
nal Dlstnct
BACKGROUND Colhns
'Ved on the DetlO1t school
lfd from 197073, In the
ite House of Replesentatlves
m 197581, and In the De
lit City Council from 1982 to
nuary, 1991
ISSUES' Colhns says key IS-
~s faCing the dlstmt are Job
Iming, transportatIOn and m-
I~tructwe.
'Jobs are desperately needed
I It'S not umque to the 15th

Paramedics want to meet the community
Ruehle's Paramedics Mike Everett and Steve Burich are spending their off hours teach.

1Dgthe community about the importance of advanced life support. They recently visited
with Sandra Lombard's class at Kerby Schoo],
, The Paramedics' program is about an hour in length. It stresses the broad-ranging capa-

\ bUltIes of paramedics as compared to Emergency Medical Technicians (EMT).Paramedics
i ) ~ the training and equipment to perform critical heart and lung lifesaving techniques

wifibh could help save a patient from paralysis or brain damage. In contrast, EMTs are
trai!ed primarily to administer cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and bandage
wounds. In some areas, ambulance service is limited to transportation. The St. Joseph's/
Ruehle's Paramedic team serves local residents through a contract with the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms. It is stationed at Cottage Hospital where the paramedics' skills are contln-
ually updated in the Emergency department.

For information on scheduling a program with paramedics Everett and Burich, call Cot-
tage Hospital at 884-8600,extension 2456.

Northville Township
344-880fJ
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Savage believes black leader~1
ship, especIally religious, hafj~
failed the black community. I

"We will overcome? What's'
that? Someone 'said all the
power that blacks have he~'
wlthm the black religious lead-
ershIp. Maybe that's why It'S
taken 200 years to overcome,",
he saId. J

The federal deficit can be rei!
duced, he saId, by ehminatmg!
most retirement programs and'
waste in the Department of De-I
fense JI

He also vo\\'s to work to reA
duce the rates at Mlchlgan'~)
three utlhtJes - MlchCon,

l!
See GOP, page 19~

f
TENT SALE HOURS:

THURS., FRI.,SAT.,MON., 10-8 SUN., 12-6 <.

and It has to be changed. He IS
m favor of capItal pUnIshment

"Why should we keep these
people m prison for 50 years?
Elimmate them What's the dIf-
ference? That takes care of the
problem," he saId

He IS m favor of gun control
and beheveR the parents of
young people caught with guns
are "absolutely responSIble"
and should be pUnIshed.

He also beheves DetrOIt's
36th DIstrICt Court "IS a dIS-
grace to law and order and to
the crimmal Justice syskm," he
SaId "There should be a thor-
ough mvestJgatlOn of the plea
bargammg, bribery and corrup-
tIOn and It should be closed."

FREB
AIRLINE
TICKETS
FOR TWO

COME
IN FOR

DETAILS

161/2 ~ ~& VAN DYKE ~A WE'VE MOVED~11./rl~ Sterling Place
979.5500 ~ Sterling Heights.nome Ff Until Illngs

• Pa60 Sets
• Umbrellas
• Rattan
• Barstools
• Accessories

f t lace in the most recent
Not only did Infinitt tte forC:t:mer Satisfaeuon Index,
J D. power and :'SSOC:ed best overall carline m the
this year Infmlt1 ~1s0
1992 IMtal Quahty Study.

. h. oes to shoWyou. d
WhIC lust g th top all youhave to 0
If you want to get to e d
IS keep your eyes on the roa .

Inf' . . et out toThree years ago, mltl s
build a better luxury car.

Consider this our
current progress report.

Charles C. Vincent

Recognized by
J.D. power and Associates

as the leader in
• Customer Satisfaction
• Quality

Savage said he WIll fight to
brll1g defense Jobs to the dls
trIct and to Detroit and wants
to Increase the mInimum wage
to $5 50 or $7 40 per hour

"There are a lot of bread
wmners who al e takIng care of
familIeS and makmg mInimum
wage," he SaId "But theIr em-
plOye!s should also get a tax
bleak Thele are a lot of Jobs
out there If people would only
look for them "

He also thinks all minimum
wage earners should have a
comprehenSive health plan,
along WIth a better long-term
health care plan for termmally
III patients.

Savage supports a SOCIalized
health care system, similar to
Canada's, and wants the gov-
ernment to pay 100 percent of
the cost, not 80 percent

On the abortion Issue, he
SaId he IS pro-choice

The crlmmal Justice system
IS not workmg, Savage said,

Timothy Theodore

ELECT

Denise
Page

DetrOIt's, stem mainly from
crIme and drugs He says other
key Issues are health care, edu
cahon, Jobs and taxes

"\Ve have serIOUSproblems,
Savage said "There are young
people hangmg around the pro
Jects, people sleepmg In the
streets, crime, drugs and wel-
fare"

Savage IS m favor of a fedel-
ally funded NatIOnal Works
ProJect, SImIlar to the one
FranklIn Roosevelt InItiated
during the 19308, to put people
back to work.

"There are 13 rmllIon people
on welfare and 4.7 mIllion on
ADC That's choking the coun-
try to death," he said

"Amenca is at a crossroads
We're $4 trillion in debt. In De-
troit, serIOus problems are
gomg to happen. I can feel the
pulse of the young kids at Hart
Plaza and all around down-
town. It Will take 25 years be-
fore Detroit comes back."

15TH CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT CANDIDATE

DR. CHARLES C. VINCENT

Dedicated, committed and hard-working Dr
Charles C Vincent has spent most of hiS fife In
service to the people of thiS community He wants
to recommit hiS efforts to representing the people of
the 15th congressional district

DUring more than twenty-five years In the practice
of obstetriCs and gynecology Dr Vincent has been
drawn to deeper Involvement In solVing hea'th and
educatIOn problems

In thiS election, you have a chance to send a
neIghbor, friend, educator, doctor and community
activist to congress No more bUSiness as usual
Enough IS Enoughl Vote for Charles Vincent for
Congress

Health Care: Why does DetrOIt has the highest rate
of Infant mortality In the United States? ThiS IS
19921 Why are so many of our people unable to
get adequate health care and health care
Insurance? I Intend to work on laws that will ensure
everyone access to good health care

Economic security, better health care and
education can be achieved through legislative
action. Dr. Vincent asks your support In sending
him to congress so that he can deliver to you better
quality of life In the 15th district

Education: Our schools must be strengthened In

the Critical areas that will prepare our young
people for Jobs In the real world We should
leverage available resources to strengthen our
schools particularly In math and sCience We must
come up With a reform package that works for all
districts

Crime/Drugs: Building more pnsons will not solve
the crime problem The root cause of Increased
crime In our streets IS drugs. education, and
unemployment The Single biggest drug problem
we have today IS crack cocaine It IS spreading
throughout our entire younger population 1he
federal government must treat the crack cocaine
Issue as a natIOnal emergency

John W. Savage

bought a convemence store In
DetrOIt but closed It after the
nots 111 1967 He was the first
black elect! IClan hired at the
ChI \ skI Je ff.: I ,,011 A\ enu€
Pla~t and at the Bud Wheel
Co

In 1971, Savage \\ as hIred as
the first black electncal techni-
cIan for the U S Treasury De
partment In New York He was
serIously InJill"ed on the Job and
retIred With a dIsabIlity pen-
sIOn from the government.

He Ian for mayor of DetrOIt
In 1981 and 1985 WIthout win-
nIng the pnmanes In 1982, he
ran for Congress but gave way
to another RepublIcan candI-
date He ran agam for Con-
gress m 1984, 1986 and 1988,
unsuccessfully

ISSUES' Savage, a lIfe-long
RepublIcan who was endorsed
for Congress m 1988 by then-
pI eSldent Ronald Reagan, be-
lIeves the 15th DIstnct's pIob-
lems, espeCIally the cIty of

HOOD For
Wayne County Circuit Judge

Paid by the commrtlee to eled Denise Page Hood 18468 South Dr. Southfield. 10.1148076
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GOP senses opening; 3 candidates vie in 15th District
By Maureen McNulty
Staff Wnler '~

.Though the 15th District IS < '.. ~.,:

stdl. overwhelmmgly Demo. !, ~

cra~IC, ~onsisting mamly of De- ,.
trolt WIth a smattering of six ."
sm.aller cities, includmg Grosse "It

Po.mte Park, City and Farms, -
thIS could be the year for the
GOP to take the House seat
away from the Democrats con-
sidering the formidable O~POSI-
bon they've fielded

Charles Vincent, M D, chief
of OB-GYN at DetrOIt River-
VIew Hospital and vice chIef of
staff at Hutzel Hospital, ran m
the 1990 Democratic primary
agaInst Barbara-Rose Coll:ns,
Tom Barrow and Alberta Tm-
sley-Wdliams Collins won the
race, but not by much. Barrow
and Vincent spht most of the
remainmg votes between them

~unning as a Repubhcan
thIS year, Vincent poses the
first serious challenge to the
traditIOnally Democrat-doml
nated district.

Candidate John Savage IS
also .no newcomer to pohtlCS,
runnmg for mayor of DetroIt
tWIce and running for Congress
four times, but falling to WIn
any primarIes.

A newcomr:>r to the race, TIm-
othy Theodore, distmgulshes
himself as the only non-De-
troiter (he lives III Grosse
Pointe Park) and as a member
of the baby-boomer generatIOn
(he's 44). He is an executIve m
hIS famlly-owned cab company
which servIces DetrOIt and the
metropolitan area and belzeves
that the future of the suburbs
and the CIty IS dIrectly lInked

John W. Savage
AGE. 76
PERSONAL. A natIve of

Montgomery, Ala, Savage
graduated from Alabama State
Sr High and completed two
years of college at Alabama
State College in Montomery
studymg music. He left school
to join a band in New York
City in 1936 and was involved
in various other bands through-
out his life. He moved to De-
troit m 1950 and has SIXchild-
ren and six grandchildren.

POSITION: Savage IS the
retired owner of M.K S. Theatr-
ical Production Enterprises Inc
and president and chairman of
the board of directors of Sav-
age-Savage & AssocIates Inc.

BACKGROUND: Savage at-
tempted to enter the Air Force
m 1941 but was refused based
on his race. So he "dId the next
best thmg" and became an air-
craft mechamc at Wright Pat-
terson Air Force Base in Ohio.

He served during the Korean
War and received an honorable
discharge in 1951 In 1966, he

"
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a single family home with no
emphasis on education and ap-
proximately $2,600 is spent on
him.

Vincent believes in urban en.
terprise zones and economic de-
velopment to empower the
poor

His plan for redevelopment of
the central Cities focuses on en-
couragIng concentrated invest-
ment In the inner Cities, creat-
Lng the opportunity for
meanIngful work and including
capital gaIns reductions, invest-
ment tax credits, and tenant
ownership of housmg.

"Only u the urban core is vi-
brant can the entire commun-
ity prosper," he Bald

News

Remember to elect Judge

~kO

male and 30 percent female,"
he said.

"If you have educated people,
then everything else takes care
of Itself."

VIncent strongly endorses
Head Start programs and be-
lIeves they should be fully
funded and available to all
children.

He also beheves parental
chOice and empowerment in
publIc schools are central to
qualIty educatIOn and supports
PreSident Bush's Education
2000 agenda

"The most Important thIng IS
to keep the classroom SiZedown
to 15 students No more. Espe-
Cially in elementary school," he
said "The average Detroit pub-
hc school chIld IS commg from

Pointe Plaza Shopping Center
19221 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI (313) 884.5220

Open 1\ en J),l\ 9 00 \\1-11 00 PM

The biggest bookstore In Grosse Pointe Woods opens August 14.
You'll find more than 100.000 boob -that's aDmIt five times

the number in an orclinalYbookstore.

a family of three to earn less
than $7,500 (one.half the pov-
erty level) per year to quahfy
for Medicaid yet freely gIVe
Medicare to everyone 65 years
of age and older, though studies
have shown that at least 30
percent of that population is
wealthy enough not to need the
governmental assistance

There are other huge areas
of waste within our current
health care system, he added,
such as $500 million per year
spent on "practicing safe medi-
cme" which means, he ex-
plained, practiCIng defensive
medicine in a hyper htlgious
area and society Wayne
County ranks third In the na-
tIon m malpractice SUItS filed
against physiCians.

"For example, a pregnant
woman really only needs one
ultrasound durmg her preg-
nancy, at around 28 weeks of
gestation But now, to practice
safe medicine, we have to give
two or three or we're open to
lawsuits," he said

There is also great waste
With preventIve medicine, he
said

"About 50 percent of all
health care problems are
brought on by the indIvidual,"
he said, citing cigarette smok-
ing, drinking and obesity as
three common areas of abuse

"Everybody cannot have
everything There are certain
procedures which can be done,
and should be done, but they're
still experimental," he said, ex-
plaining that a liver transplant
costs a hospital about $250,000
to perform.

It costs about $38,000 per
year to treat an AIDS patient,
he said, and that cost will only
go higher.

"It's something we have to
think about," he said "AIDS is
going to tremendously affect
our health care dollars "

The incumbent's major issue,
Vincent said, is jobs. But if you
brought jobs to the 15th DIS-
trict, most people wouldn't
know what to do with them, he
said

Education, he believes, is
much more important.

''The drop-out rate in my dis-
trict nght now is 70 percent

loUIse W. Warnke
Deputy City Clerk

gress as health care, economic
development and education

"My primary reason for run-
ning again is health care.
Everyone is ready for some
type of health care," he said,
adding that it should be afford-
able and accessible to every
American.

Vincent left a top poSition at
a large medical center to serve
at Detroit RivervIew Hospital,
a smaller hospital, to help
bring down the infant mortahty
rate on Detroit's lower east
side, Area 7, which has one of
the highest Infant mortalIty
rates in the nation.

The infant mortahty rate in
Japan is four deaths per 1,000
births, in the United States It
IS 9 deaths per 1,000 births;
and in Area 7, which extends
from 1-75 to Alter Road and
from East Warren to the river,
it is 33 deaths per 1,000 births.

Vincent, along With 10 other
physicians, saw the shortage of
OB-GYNs in the area and to-
gether they opened nine new
clinics. Smce last October, the
infant mortality rate In the
area has gone down 2.9 per-
cent, Vincent Bald.

On the issue of abortion, Vin-
cent is pro-choice.

Democrats, he said, propose
socialized medicine, similar to
Canada's system, which "of all
countries in the world it
wouldn't work in," he said, "It
wouldn't work in ours most of
all.

"Most Americans have excel-
lent health care. Where we fal-
ter is when it's so expensive,
the employer can't provide it,
and with the unemployed."

He said the United States
ranked 19th in the world in
health care provision yet spent
$500 billion on it.

"We need to redo the entire
tax code. Employers should be
able to deduct 100 percent of
all health care insurance costs,
not 25 percent, which is cur-
rently allowed," he said. "That
would only cost the government
about $60 million per year,
which is not a terribly big ex-
pense considering the govern-
ment's budget."

Vincent noted the discrep-
ancy between rules that require

YES

NO

YES
NO

Theodore said he would like
to see Roe v. Wade overturned
and the abortIOn ruling re-
turned to the states. Person-
ally, he said, he is pro-life ex-
cept in cases of rape, incest or
if the mother's life is in danger

Crime is a major problem In
the district, he said, and he
wondered if returning U.S. mil-
itary personnel might somehow
be used to augment local police
forces.

"I want to let people know,
m the center citIes, that people
in the suburbs really do care
about them and their families,"
he said

"This year, the party doesn't
mean much. It's the message."

Charles C.
Vincent

AGE: 59
PERSONAL: Born in Hart-

shorne, Okla., Dr. Vincent re-
ceived a bachelor's degree in
chemistry from Michigan State
University in 1954 and re-
ceived his medical degree from
Wayne State University School
of Medicine in 1958. He com-
pleted his OB-GYN training at
the Detroit Medical Center. He
has been a practicing physician
and educator in Detroit for the
past 30 years. He is married
and has two adult children.

POSITION: Vincent is chief
of OB-GYN at Detroit River.
view Hospital; senior attending
staff and vice chief of staff at
Hutzel Hospital; and associate
professor of OB-GYN at WSU.

BACKGROUND: Vincent
ran as a Democrat in the con-
gressional House race in 1990 .
This year, he was asked to run
as a Republican by the Republi-
can Party.

"They contacted me. They
understand my stand on the is-
sues. I'm the same person. I
have not changed," he said.

Vincent is also a physician
activist; chainnan of the Michi-
gan Board of Medicine; presi-
dent of the Wayne County
Medical Society; and member of
the Michigan delegation to the
AMA.
"ISSUES: Vincent IistB key
issues he would address in Con-

City of ~rnss.e :Jninte ;IlInn.bs,Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the General Primary Election will
be held on Tuesday, August 4, 1992 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., at
which time qualified registered voters may vote for the following:

Representative in Congress
State Representative
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasmer
Register of Deeds
County Commissioner
Delegates to County Convention
1 Judge of the Court of Appeals - 1st District
3 Judges of the Circuit Court - 3rd Judicial Circuit
1Judge Probate Court

COUNTY OF WAYNE PROPOSAL
Shall the County of Wayne be authorized to levy an additional taJt of
one-half mill (50 cents per thousand dollars of State Equahzed
Valuation) on the taJtable property within the County of Wayne for ten
years, from 1992 to 2001, for the exclusive purpose of supporting health
services and mental health services for the county's poorest citizens?

EDUCATION FIRST - WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY
COLLEGE PROPOSAL
Shall a maximum annual tax rate of one (1) mill ($1 per $1000 of the
State Equalized Valuation) (SEV) be established for Wayne County
Community College, for a period of ten (10) years (1992-2001), for
general operating purposes?

YES

NO
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS PROPOSAL
Do you authorize the Grosse Pointe Woods City Councll to increase the
current tax levy on real property from one-half milt ($.50 on each
$1 000.00 of State Equalized Valuation) to a maximum eight-tenths of a
mlit ($.80 on each $1,000.00 of State Equalized Valuation) beginmng
fiscal year 1993-94 and there.after for the purpose of off-settmg the
increased costs to continue providing advanced life support ambulance,
without charge, for such service to the residents of Grosse POInte
Woods?

G.P.N.: 07(23/92 & 07/30/92

;OP:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
A'Om page 18A
chigan Bell, and Detroit Edi-
I - and supply free food

~mps to all senior citiZens be-
N the poverty lIne.

'imothy Theodore
AGE: 44
PERSONAL- Theodore has
ed m the Grosse Pointe area
}st of his lIfe, graduating
1mGrosse POInte High School
1966. He received his bache.
's degree in polItical science
1m the University of Michi.
n. He IS single and has no
lldren.
POSITION He is executIve
mager of family-owned com-
-rclal properties in Pontiac,
osse Pointe and DetrOIt, and
mages hiS family's cab and
lOusine bUSInesses, Radio
b Co., Grosse POInte Cab Co
:l Peter Theodore Inc.
-Ie also became a lIcensed
Llestate broker last March.
3ACKGROUND: Though
has never held public office,
eodore said he has spent
st of his adult life in the
nsportation business, dealing
h Teamsters, dealing with

government and dealing
h many different kinds of
pIe and Situations within
15th DistrIct

SSUES: Of primary con.
n, Theodore said, is Detroit
I the metropolitan area.

"We can't let the city con-
me to detenorate the way it's
n deteriorating," he said "I

ueve strongly in (Secretary of
msing and Urban Develop-
.mt) Jack Kemp's message of
~veloping the center Cities
!rough jobs in an upbeat, pro-
I'Owth,pro-economic way."
He believes there should be

nterprise zones in cities and
LOcapital gains taxes on busi-
eases starting up in the center

~ities.
Theodore also believes there

hould be major reforms in the
. are system, allowing recipi-
Its to keep some benefits even

r finding a job
f'Welfare recipients are told
they have more than $WlOO

m aSsets, they can't receIve any
~ !tts. Right now, they lose It

I "8;nd it's such a discourage.
nt they wonder, why get a

jcJb at all if you lose all your
ItIU!'its?" he said "People need
t9 tie allowed to accumulate
stlme wealth as that first step

II ii getting up on the ladder of
1 ~. portumty."

While admitting he had not
orked out the specifics of the
an, he believes recipients

s ould be allowed to keep food
. ~p benefits and medICal cov-

!i age.
"Encouraging economic de-
topment and asset accumula-
n in center cities means

, wth and that only has good
'ficatlOns for families Peo-'" e get involved in life, in theIr

d's education. It's Just good
around," he said.

I. Theodore supports projects'
as Project Hope, which get

pIe involved in managing
eir own property, such as fed-

housing, and eventually
ing it.

:S'The idea IS to get people
o are out of the system into

system by owning things,"
said "I know when I started
ing some of my family's
s to the dnvers 1 was sur.

. d at how much cleaner
d more well taken care of
y were."
e said the government

to get control of the fed-
budget

"We're paying other coun-
es enormous amounts of in-

st to finance our budget def-
and we're giving them a
t deal of leverage over us.

at are we going to do If
er countries stop or threaten
stop buying our bonds?" he
ed.

was angered and disap-
ted when I read that all of
additIOnal money raised by
last tax increase went to

d new programs and none
t to reduce the deficit

e have to get a hold of
ral spendIng It's totally ir-

nsible We're spending
bIllion extra JUst to stay

mphance With governmen-
regulatIOns. This is an

rgency. By the year 2000,
say the deficit Will be over

trilIion."
e said he wants to know
medIcal costs seem to nse

h faster than mflatIon and
wants quality, affordable
th care for all citiZens

Ily 30, 1992
~nssePointe News
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North students
, Enrollment for new

Students who expect to enroll
at Grosse Pointe North High
School for the flI'St time can do
so on Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday, Aug. 11-13.

This mcludes students trans-
ferrmg from parochIal or pri-
vate schools or those who have
recently moved into the Grosse
Pomte school dIstnct.

Call the office of the assis-
tant principal, Thomas Tee-
taert, at 343-2205, Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m., to schedule an appomt-
ment.

Those enrolling are requested
to bnng a birth certificate, the
student's Social Security card,
and a copy of previous school
record. If a school record is not
avaIlable, a copy of the latest
report card would be helpful in
making tlte appropriate course
selectIOns

,

UNCLUTIER YOUR
CLOSETS AND DOUBLE
THEIR CAPACITY WITH OUR
UNIQUE CLOSET SYSTEMS:
• l'rcmlum lompon~nl5
• lnnmiltl\l lllstom dt!sl~ns
• Fulll "dlu,table and guaranteed
• (u5lom or do It-\OUrsl'it

lnslallalllln
• Broad ~e1lldllin \,t ~ttlr"'gl

a(.(.tISS~lrtlS

/...-.. , COTTAGE HOSPITAL
~ OF GROSSE POINTE

a member of /7fenl'ybuNHealth System

Your community hospital, building to be the beat.
159 Kercheva.l Avenue, Grosse RJ1nte Farms, 884-0000

EnglIsh Baker WIll attend Rut-
gel s, while Kalogerakos has
declded on the New MeXICOIn-
stItute of Mmmg and Technol-
0b'Y and hopes for at least a
master's degree m SCIence

Honorable mentions went to
Kathleen Clark and Stephanie
Ballantyne, both of Pierce Mid-
dle School, and Jessica Greer of
Parcells Middle School.

6 students awarded Lake scholarships
Ewald, Mrs. Joseph J Mar-
shall, publicity, Mrs. John
McKinley, Wilham Peters,
John Rickel, Gerald Stoetzer,
treasurer, Mrs Perry TeWalt,
chaIr, and Dr. Mark Weber
Several late commumty achv-
Ists also played Important roles
on the Lake commIttee for sev-
eral years - Fred Adams, Mrs
Sterlmg Sanford, Mrs John
McNamara and Mrs Alger
Shelden

The SlX students are typIcal
of the outstandmg students
who have applIed for John
Lake ScholarshIp funds
through the years All have ex-
cellent grades, membership in
the NatIOnal Honor Society,
and a hIgh degree of partlcipa
twn m school actIVItIes Most
have also taken on part-tIme
Jobs.

The funds for the Lake pro-
Ject, Imtiated as a tnbute to
the late executIve director of
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
nal (1952 to 1982), were raIsed
through benefit events and m-
dividual donations. Ongmally a
smgle annual $1,000 award
was gIVen, alternately to a
North or South senIor. As the
treasury grew, the number and
value of the scholarshIps in-
creased to thIS year's SIX
awards of $1,500 each.

Members of the committee
mclude Mrs Bruce Bockstanz,
Mr and Mrs. William Bradley,
William Dahling, Henry T.

Students win writing awards
Enc Bonten, a student at pears m the August 1992 issue

Parcells Middle School, was of the children's magazine.
awarded fIrst prize in the May
1992 Cricket League interna-
tional writing competition.

Entrants were asked to write
a story about the May Cricket
cover illustration. His story ap-

The John Lake Scholarship
commIttee has chosen three
1992 Grosse Pomte South grad-
uates and three North gradu-
ates to be the IeClplents of
$1,500 awards, to be used to-
ward freshman tUItIOn at the
umversItIeS of theIr chOIce

This mal ks the twelfth and
final year of the Lake Scholar
ShIp program After a July
wrap up meetmg, the commit
tee WIll turn over any remam-
mg funds to the parent clubs of
NOlth and South for use m
their own scholarshIp proJects.

Th~ North wmnel s are Glen
VarchettI, Donald Reynolds and
Hardy KIm KIm plans to go to
Harvard, where he Will concen
trate on two fields of study -
political science and chemIstry
Reynolds WIll attend the UnI-
versity of MIchIgan college of
busmess wIth plans for an
MBA After Varchettl com-
pletes his undergraduate work
at MIchIgan State he hopes to
go on to law school, preferably
at Stanford.

The South honorees are
Gretchen Hoffmeyer, DanIel
Baker and Robert Kalogerakos.
Hoffmeyer has been accepted at
Boston University where her
mterests will be hIStory and

Our reconstructive surgery warrt get
inthe way of your emergency treatment.
Free Valet and Deck Parking
for all Emergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.
Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest access in town.

1'1. ~~I;"~~~"'M; .. "",;,~ 1
... .....~-.- .. _" -- ",",r-~

Schools

"-~(
Students donate books

David Klawitter. a fifth-grade student at Maire Ele-
mentary School. gives principal Joan Mason a drawing
from one of his favorite books. "The Traitor," Students
also presented Mason with 19 paperback novels for the
school library. Students earned money by selling home-
made products at the class mini-flea-market. which was
the culminating activity in their advertising study
course.

World students
Charlie Severn. left. and Tom Rhoades. who will be

seniors this fall. represented Grosse Pointe South High
School at the 16th aDDual World Affairs Seminar. held at
the University of Wisconsin-Whitewater. More than 1.200
students attended the seminar. representing every state
and more than 30 nations. Topics included international
economics. Middle East peace prospects. the environ-
ment and the future of European politics. The program
featured nationally and internationally known authori-
ties on the subjects.

20A

,~~sump.tiQ!l..lt~~ ~;.nursery registration- ..

.,

RegistratIon IS now open for
the 1992-93 school year at As-

i' sumption Nursery School andI Toddler Center. Openings areJ. available for youngsters 2-112

1
through kindergarten.

Afternoon classes (12:30-3.30
• p.m.) are avaIlable for students
~ 3 and 4 years old, as well as
{ Young 5's (those children old

I enough for kindergarten who
, would benefit from a growth
, year.

t AssumptIOn also offers full.
: day child care from 6:30 a.m.-6
" p.m.f' Enrichment classes include
• music, computers, cookIng, Kld-

i die Kalo (exercIse) and creative
dance by Angela Kennedy

: Dance Studio.
"; The AssumptIOn Nursery1 School and Toddler Center is
: located at 22150 Marter Road
~ in St. Clair Shores. Call 772-
\I 4477 for registration details.
1

1.-•t
t "New4

1•~ Office-~•..
f
$ same good"..~•, neighbor. "~••....
1 "My new office.
; means I can better
• serve your family~
f . insurance needs.~~ Call or drop in~.
" anytime. "
~
;: FRED ZELEWSKI•~ 19587 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE PTE. WDS.
~ 882.9308.

~ Like a good neighbor,
J State Farm is there.

"An .A••

A
IN.UUNCI•

Slate Farm Insurance Compalll8s
Home OIhoes Bloommgton, IHHlOIS

r--------- ..--------.,-- ------- -I--.u.-r--------
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SIncmlg,
klf/rew C. Richner

George in!Slmle ~
WakeD RIey
PaJ a'd 0lEI)41We
C<&n in! 1llIIIIas SlMnsoo
ArIWlm1s
llrya'dRa~
HeIen~
K.mi~
ansCdltas
ljm&Tmi~
~&_llI:l:nsoo
EilabECl~
llmi & I<M1 Ktease

. Combat Vctcri1n
• Endorsed by Detroll Free Press

. \!Jell QualifH:>d'
Civic SC<J/chllg1Jt

Women's Lawyers Assn.
LIvonia Bar Assn.

Mn1 iV1d \'elena FlriiI
8eYerIy FIoovn
Ji1t a'd C'.YcI Ha:lderiwl
Jao,!le Heman
.lli:t 5'd Nny IUtnI
.Hi in! K.Jen Jetey
fb<rnael<ller
TlShllacl<oa
SIwley G. Mmr
e.t in! Helen ~
1llIIIIas r.tOeary
Kahjn in!.ln1~
ll:x9as a'd On 'Pns

To Tupqm 01WqtIf Cmmty:
1 1m , R,pllC4tl tIlnii/g/l for WlIgnf Cormtg

Commi$$ioner betlrlSt J btlitIJI tMt Wayne CotDIIg netds II

1lIIl11pptfJ1c/r In pomDling joh tmd &uinw DJ1/1OfIunities
Itifl teiucing the tosl oI11oing in the Cormtg.

Residents 0I111e CfOSH Poin/e$ and Harper Woods ,,_
#tit , 15% brctme itr Wayne Cfrmtg propertg lI1XtS in tile
past 5 getlI$. TIrtu t&r itrcredses Iu1tJe fflt tzeee4td the rtlte 01
inlf4tion ItIIf t&r increlIses in fJI/T cities.

WTrilt other _"'lles for Wayne Counlg Commissioner
Ille prt1p(Ulng 'tliitlOtllll speni/rtg proj«U, llJelietll f!IlIt It Is
ImptrtltirJe tMl lilt C1It tile cost 01 Wayne Counli goDtm-
men/. 1'fuoug1t priNtilimion I1Id other mtllllS to itrcmst
tile elfidencg 01toIIl/tg gooetr/I7lfnt, lilt am rtiuct b1tes Q1ti
tile cost of/Wing I1Id doing lnuiness in the Cfrmtg.

IIt_ bettr successM in fighting b1tes ,ni gotlmlmetlul
mbsiflles whfle on l1Ie Grosse Pointe P,lri Clq Council. With
gour support, I C4tI eontinue mg liz-fighting efforts on tile
Wognt Countg &fI1d 01Commissioners.

in t1It itrtmst tJf lowtring 8Ut lIz bunten, I urge you to
lItJIc for meon 7'rJesiq, August 4.

• 18 years profeSSlon ..1 experience
• SectIon Head, P.lunkell & Cooney P,C
• Member Detroit Athletic Club
. Hones! and Ded,c"'ed

PaId fo, by Committee to Elect John VlhUi.am C,llla!1.111 33:16 Esse)!, Troy. r.1~ .1808-1

• For PHOTO REPRINTS •
of Editorial Photos

• Cau88Z-6090 •

JOHN. WILLIAM

CALLAHAN
FOR WAYNECOUNTY.CIRGUlT

JUDGE

For

Ih.IieIlrl M. t.\em;l!t
Iitrrd D hIctds
~ & Irh. George .... ~ ...
CilIaPall'{
JcmPllft
JiInes~
Jcml'elz
kRI & GerTy PI.:ps
IIftyPbvet
~PPisdiea
llawlf'lxtmaoa
0lEI)4 Presim
LesRoOis
RaM'er
CdrAFllidI
QQlSaliela
llI:l: iV1dLnla SdneIfer
J1J1y R SdneIfer
JeRIle It Sllerwood
Don~
WJa 1'heckas
BeenTeels
li1ert 'I T!IcrrpIon
Rose GmIl TImIon
Aolleft '.\reecien
ans\lalmel
Edrml J IlImet
KaINeen II. 'MIIoo
IIftyJ~
Hiny & Slep/aIe 2'1
~lD,III
-btyBdea1
Eri{ r.IoliI!mJ
.l:lseltIHerII
1h..ln1E. !MQl
Rcnla MiJi'Iel
l'ene1..cMtltl'
Eimtt BItmey
Eimtt~
It iV1d J.h. I«<ird W 8oI'a1
HmI~
AolleftC him
lz,IaBrm
RobectiV1dJnIU'l
IlmCla Cjmal
SleYen iV1d Sue Dadn
F¥D..6ln
It 5'd Ih. WiIn S F"1SCIlS

- Republican -

Wayne County Commissioner
ENDORSED Bl:
Ibt Ds!rpft Nm
D!llRll ft!! Pm!
Iht Pp!nJ« 8m
PnsIdInl Edmuld Illlrady~. G.P.s.
IIr,w I.cnnZD D.1lruInIng, G.P C.
IIr,w PMMr To HIIrwI, GloP.
IIIyor RobIrt E. No\tb, G.P.w.
Form« IIIycr JoIfpIl L Frcnn, G.PJ.
Ih. Jelly Mtus
\YJlTBl & Calf 8aIIa
tk & J.h. WdlerV

Ilmad,.k
tk UnRobed 8IeOOoo
Robect & Deln Brownel
PelerAr.Iey
CIBfes &.llIh CaiJl
I'fgnaA De!nt,je
tk & J.h. Jerr.me F DnsclII
CML\m
J.h. Jcm Ftiew
KalNeen F«sI«
tU Ih. CIBfes W
Gus, III

J.laIvaGay
fle9na GeBd1
MIll & 5heia Gelz
MirnaGelz
In.gIaI A GImn
.in GliIlI
RdmIDGtOil
tk & J.h. E3I L Heman •
rmcyfieynm
..\irlJan
.l:lseltIN.~.k
WenttC~
Srleyl<emect,'
Gl:ra KoosIer
Karen I<tausnml
Wiam A l&IJe. M.D
CI<n laIIrerQ
,t,t & Its. C.vIoo l.nleI
Jan & 8eYerIy l.Q\l!I
lm3lllac£adlem
SEOasIm P Maain
JoMiM McShn
GeIald Malmo
!liJyMns
JcmAMns

Civic Searchlight's Highest Rated Candidate
"Preferred and Well Qualified"

VOTE TUESDAY, AUGUST 4th, FOR A PROVEN TAX-FIGHTER
Paid For by lhe Commrltee to Elect Andrew C Rdvler 718 Berksllinl Road GrO$$e POInte PatI<, "'148230 822.9515

Schools
•

Fisher, Kim speakers for North class of '92
Stephanie MarIe Fisher was and school Cl)-(:hairperson for 9th through 12th grades. moderator of the Youth Council

valedictonan for the class of her senior year. She brown- Kim participated in wres- and the Presbytery Youth Core,
1992 at Grosse Pointe North bagged lunches for the home- tHng, track and soccer and was being a delegate for two years
and Hardy H N. Kim was salu- less at Calvary Center, served a member of the Varsity Club to the Synod Youth Advisory,
tatorian Thanksgiving dinner to home. for three years. member of the Presbyterian

Fisher, with a grade point less people at a mend's church, He has played the piano for Youth Trienruum Design Team
average of 4.168, was involved volunteered at a community re- 10 years and during the 9th two years and doing mission
m numerous activities in high cyclIng center and volunteered anu 11th grades, played the vi. work in DetrOIt and Mexico.
school, including being captain twice a week from November to olm in the school orchestra.
of the Junior varSIty softball March, working WIth a fIrst Church service includes serv- His parents are Kyoung and
team, freshman Student Asso- grader in math. ing as a representative and Ik-Hyoun Kim.
clatIOn senator, jumor class VIce Other groups Fisher belonged
president, semor Student Asso- to mclude a debate team, Valk-
clatIOn senator, vice preSIdent ynes Service OrganIzation, Saf.
of the NatIonal Honor SocIety endes and Grosse Pointe North
and Student ASSOCiatIOnofficer Varsity Club. She also was a
Senator-at Large volunteer at school blood

drIves.
FIsher plans to study engi-

neerIng at the University of
Michigan Her parents are
Thomas K and Sandra Fisher
of Grosse Pointe Woods.

KIm, WIth a grade pomt av-
erage of 4.124, plans to study
polItIcal science and chemIstry
at Harvard Umversity.

His awards include the Na-
tIOnal Ment Scholarship, Michl'
gan Math Prize Competition fi.
nalist from the 10th through
12th grades, University of
Michigan Regents Scholarship
and the Chrysler Corporation
Fund Scholarship.

He was a member of the
French Club from 9th through
11th grades, National Honor
SocIety in the 11th and 12th
grade and elected president in
his senIor year. He also was a
member of Saferides from the

Stephanie Marie Fisher
She received awards in En-

glIsh, Spanish and athletIcs
and also won the National
Ment Scholarship, Phi Beta
Kappa Scholarship, University
of Michigan Regents Scholar-
ShIp and the Robert C. Byrd
Honors Scholarship.

Other honors include being
designated a Grosse POInte
Scholar by the Senior Men's
Club of Grosse Pointe, being se-
lected by WXYZ for its Bright-
est and Best program, receiving
the Macomb Area Conference
Student Activities Commission
Award for Outstanding Contri-
bution to Student Activities
and the Macomb Area Confer-
ence All-Academic Team in
Softball.

Fisher was homeroom chair.
person for the Adopt-a-Family
program during her freshman,
sophomore and senior years

.QUEEN CARPET
AUied
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Thomas

a dog named
Dusty She IS
big, fat and
has brown
fur WIth a
little black
fur on her
head She ,.:'
can SIt,"
shake, lie
down, fetch,
mIl over and
IS stIlI learn
mg to beg She sleeps almost
all day She gI'eets us at the
door With a lick of her wet,
slobbery, slimy tongue. When
she lIcks me It feels like an
ocean of hIgh, wet, slobbery,
shmy waves on my skIn When
Dusty has to go to the bath
room, she barks to let us know
She eats, burps and then she
goes to sleep, snoring Dusty
knows two words - "sqUIrrel"
and "cat" My dog Dusty IS
gI'eat

Complelely Installed
Wl1t1112" Bonded CUshing

Kirsten
Winfield

Klrsten IS the daughter of
Raymond and Conme Winfield
of Grosse POinte Farms

18 fIGf!IBIT ....
.. IWED ..

IEIIITEI ......
BY QI&II CIIPET

An Airplane Ride
As soon as we found our

seats we put our seat belts on.
My blOtheI asked my mom If

he could
have a pil.
low and
blanket I
could smell
the steaming
coffee. The
cozy seat felt
hke a bundle
of cotton
balls. As I
had some

Winfield Coke I no
tIced It was sweet My brother
couldn't get to sleep because of
the crymg babIes I told my dad
that an alrplace ride felt lIke a
roller coaster at Cedar Pomt.

CARPET TALK
~ RESIDENTIALa COMMERCIAL
~ 16915 HARPER, NEAR CADIEUX

II servl!afL1cu7t!!r!fY8alS ~
c 19112 Allied S!gNllUr.

Student Spotlight
Jennifer Thomas
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Bruzn lS the son of James
and Julle Schrage of Grosse
POinte Farms

My Favorite Pet
My favonte pet IS my dog

Molly Molly IS black - as
black as the mght Molly IS

very small
and fluffy
MolIIy's bark
IS as loud as
a wolf Mol.
ly's cry IS
hke a car

~

' .., brake. Mol-
ly's growl IS
soft When I
get up In the
mornIng I

Schrage see Molly in
y room or my mom and dad's~

m, layIng there begging to
o outsIde for a walk I lIke
ally

My favor-
ite thing
about Willie
IS hIS touch.
WIllIe has a
whmy cry.
He barks
lIke a loud

Bennett horn beep
mg. WillIe has a neat color of
haIrlike salt and pepper. I love

I

': WIllIe very much

Brian
Schrage

Mary is the daughter of Jack
>I, : and Mary Bennett of Grosse
} POinte Farms
I' My

Dog
Willie

Laura lS the daughter of
Thomas and Celeste Buhler of

; Grosse POlnte Woods

I My Cat Tammie

l My favoite thing about Tam-
mie is that she cries like a
baby She feels as soft as a

I /~ downy chick
, ( .~iShe IS SIa.

(

I 'mese Her
~ eyes look
l~ lIke blue
'~", " . " marbles.

She's not
nervous

: around kIds,
, I ~ ~ \ ¥,~ but she cnest I; ~-"- #,..r/ when she's
, I' J had enough

~ '1 mle V~::UCh I love Tam-
)

Laura
Buhler

Chris
McMillan
ChrlS lS the son of Joe and

Jan McMlllan of Grosse Pomte

Kelsey
My dog Kelsey IS a small,

wire.halred terner Her hair
colors are black, brown and

't. white She IS
soft when
you pet her.
She has a
loud bark
and a deep,
loud growl
She has a
high-pItched
whme like a
baby. She
smells

McMiUan smoky all
the tIme. Her doggy bISCUIts
taste like meat. I love my dog
Kelsey

The following paragraphs
were the result of an assIgnment
m the thIrd-grade class at St
Paul School that called for the
use of descrzptwe language Jen-
mfer lS the daughter of James
and Barbara Thomas of DetroIt

Dusty
I am lying on my bed, sleep-

mg Oof1 Dusty' Get ofTof me'
And the bed' Excuse me I have

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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John M. Crowley
Mayor Pro-Tem

Richard G. Solak
City ManagerlClty Clerk

workshops and seminars on
spiritual health for staff, pll.
henLs and anyone else in th~
area

"There's a great spiritual
awakening in this community,"
said Hush, adding that she is
"delIriously happy living in as
gracIOus a community as
Grosse Pointe.

"One of my overall messages
will be. You can make life
work - even after 55. You can
really do It," said Hush, who
chuckled at the turn of events
these past few years In her own
!tfe

"It's wonderful to share reli-
gious experiences. We're all
looking for God It's part of
bemg m this exciting Journey
through lIfe"

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
DON T TAKE A CHANCE -CALLA PROFESSIONAL

For 36 years, speCialists In distinctive kitchens, bathrooms and
additions We offer the ultll'late In creative & functional deSIgn,
unmatched quality, superL workmanship and complete
IIlstaliatlon & remodeling at competitive prices Ask for our
reference list of hundreds of satisfied customers

moved from Oakland Avenue
m DetrOIt on the order of De-
trOIt's Cardinal Deardon be-
cause of the 1967 riots

Hush continues to teach
classes on hfe after death, spIr-

Ituality and psychol~gy ~nd
learning how to cope WIth grief
Many of her classes WIll be of-
fered agam this fall at ~he
Grosse Pomte War Memorla~
She IS also available for mdI
Vidual and couples counselmg
sessIOns

"I'm here for anyone, of any
relIgion," she said

She happily reported that
Bon Secours Hospital m Grosse
Pomte CIty also recently hIred
her full time as part of theIr
educatIOnal pi OgIum to prOVIde

ClISTlJlIl"C:i:t\FT inc.
89 kercheval 881.1024 grosse pOinte farms

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
'10i1', \J\lIAO\HDI]\lI."'If\h

• HII' l,t -\R-\\fUD
• fH ~lJJf \ fJ.\.1 & ( O\I\!f R( 1-\1

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

Cityof Qi)r.ossc W.oittt~ 1'tr.a1rms Michigan
Ul " ".' t- J<U,.Iun ,VblY:J 'I I b~t Sf! JG ,'",.k,. ,

Summary or the Minutes .
July 13, 1992

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call' Mayor Pro-Tem john M. Crowley, Councilmen
John E. Danaher, Terrence P. Griffin, Bruce M. Rockwell, GaIl Kaess
and Edward J. Gaffney.

Those Absent were: Mayor Gregg L. Berendl

Also Present: Messrs., WIlliam Burgess. Counsel, Richard G. Solak.
City Manager/City Clerk, Shane L. Reeside, Assistant CIty Manager.

Mayor Pro- TernCrowley presided at the Meeting.

Mayor Berendt was ellcused from attending the Meetmg.

The Minutes of the Regular MeetIng held on June 15, 1992 were
approved as corrected.

The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals. approved the
Minutes of the Pubhc Hearing held on May 18, 1992; approved the
appeal of Rose Ruble, 43 Pine Court, to construct a one story addition
to the rear of her home; granted the appeal of Donald Dossin, 145 Muir
Road. to construct a new second story addJtion to hISpresent dwelling.

The Council approved the Site Plan Review for the new Pumping
Station at 305 Chalfonte, subject to certain condItions.

The Council approved the request for sign placement on the premises of
the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. from the Memorial Nursery, Inc.,
subject to certain condItions.

The Council approved the 3-year collectIve bargairung agreement for
the Department of Public Safety.

The Couned voted to place Mr. Gennack on the internal move list and
cancel Mr. Wagner's well, at the Farms Pier Park.

The Councd approved the low bId of Riverside Ford, 10 the amount of
$25,583.00, for the purchase of one 4x4 diesel powered truck WIth3
yard dump box for the DPW.

The CounCIlapproved the low bId of Ed Schmid Ford, m the amount of
$70,775.00, for the purchase of one cab and chassis with 25 yard rub-
bIShpacker for the DPW.

The CouncIl desIgnated Councilman GaIl Kaess to act as the CIty's
OffiCIal RepresentatIve. and Mayor Berendt as the alternate, at the
Annual Busmess Meeting for the MichIgan MUnICIpalLeague to be
held on Mackmac Island, September 24-25, 1992.

The CounCIlapproved the purchase of Motorola Storm Damaged RadIo
Dispatcher Console, 10 the amount of $13,272.00.

The CounCIlapproved a three-year contract for the Janitonal Services of
ConsolIdated BUIldIngSystems, for the City Hall Complex.

The CounCIl receIved the Pubhc Safety Depanment Report for the
month of June and ordered It placed on file.

Followmg adjournment of the Regular MeetIng. a Closed Session was
held for the purpose of dISCUSSinga pendmg legal matter

Upon proper motIon made, supponcd and camcd, the Meeting
adjourned at 9'30 p m

G.P.N . 07/30/92

low sIsters could only take com-
fort m the old maxim' mIsery
loves company

"Back then we could wear
only wool habIts, there were
more dIetary restrictions, such
as no red meat, and fasting was
mOle severe," saId Hush, add-
mg that today, cloistered nuns
w('ar marl:' light-weight mate
nal, nutntion is better and the
hours for prayers are not as
odd, such as at midnight, as
they once were.

Being cloistered, however,
dIdn't mean the nuns were not
allowed to converse WIth one
another.

"Oh no. The house was gov-
erned by the rules of silence
and the monastic ideal of work
and prayer, but we had recrea
tion two times a day and we
had work to do during the day,
such as our photography shop
and an area where we made
hosts (for Catholic Masses). If
we had to say something to one
another while working, that
was perfectly allowable," she
saId

In 1968, the Albany monas-
tery closed down and Hush and
the 11 other remaining nuns
there were invited by the same
order of nuns at the Monastery
of the Blessed Sacrament of
Perpetual Adoration in Far-
mington Hills to come stay
WIth them.

The monastery had just

John
elly

ology
"I loved studymg I was, and

stIli am, faSCinated by learn-
mg," she saId.

She then spent a year domg
graduate studIes m theology at
Notre Dame Umverslty That
year, a gIrlfnend begged her to
accompany her to VIsit a little
monastery m Albanv. NY.
called the Monastery of the
Immaculate ConceptIOn

"I turned her down two or
three tImes. Fmally I gave m
and went," Hush s81d. "Once
there, I felt an extremely viVId
calhng to be nun I knew I was
bemg called to a hfe of prayer,
and I've never regretted the de-
cision."

LJfe as a cloistered nun is
very restnctIve, said Hush, who
was 23 when she entered the
monastery m 1955. And, she
said, it takes seven years before
they allow you to take your fi.
nal vows.

"It's a very constrained life,
but It sustains you because you
are called to lift up the world
in prayer. What sustains you is
your inner-life begins to flour-
Ish," Hush saId.

But during her early years
as a nun, before the easing of
some restrictions by Vatican II,
there were .some days that were
.so uncomfortable, such as play-
ing a game of volleyball in hab-
its made only of heavy wool,
that Hush said she and her fel-

Pard for by Kclly for V.S Congrcss

u.s. Congress
Endorsed by:

The Detroit News
Polish American Congress

Detroit Police Officers Association
Civic Searchlight - "Well qualified. "

For The Future of Grosse Pointe,
Please Vote In The Democratic Primary

ews

Sister Mary Francis took this photo of fellow Dominican Ordor cloistered nuns whom ahe
lived with during her four years of graduate studies in Rome. The nuns, all native Italians,
rolled out fresh pasta about once a week and everyone ate it about once a day.
promISes. But Chnstians be-
heve that God loves all of us,"
Hush said.

"The cornerstone of the
Christian faith is the belIef
that there IS life after death.
The notion is literally rooted in
us from the dawn of human
consciousness. EVIdence proves
that even Neanderthal man be.
lieved m a hfe after death It
makes Christianity dIfferent
from all the others.

"Human beings function best
with a cosmic directIve as to
how we relate and our overall
view of life. It keeps us in bal-
ance with the rest of the uni-
verse."

Hush never much thought
about becoming a nun while
growing up in New York CIty
and then Long Island with her
five SIsters and parents.

"I went to church once a
week My father didn't go to
church too much; he preferred
to worshIp God by setting a
good example. My mother was
more prayerful and contempla.
tIve," Hush said. She was the
only one in her family to be-
come a nun.

After receIving scholarships
to several colleges, Hush chose
to attend a small, Catholic col-
lege near Yale Univeristy In
New Haven, Conn., where she
studied music, earned a bache-
lor's degree in the classics and
minored m philosophy and the-

.122A~.olnler.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.
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questions. So we talked," re-
called Hush, who said she and
the other nun qUIckly became
good friends.

Shortly thereafter, Hush
said, she was called mto her
prior's (superior's) office be-
cause Providence HospItal had
called the monastery and asked
if Hush would like to teach
prayer at the hospital ar..d hold
prIvate sessIOns on spIrituality.

"At that tIme, I knew I was
ready for It, so I saId 'yes,'" she
SaId

Hush later began to meet
WIth people, mostly marrIed
women, to dIscuss Issues such
as the meaning of religion in
today's world and how that re-
lates to older explanations; how
modern psychology and psy_
chiatry Interact with spiritual-
Ity; and the spiritual values of
hfe after death

"It used to be all marned
women, but then they would go
home and talk about it to their
husbands and they asked me if
we could schedule Saturday af-
ternoon sessions .so thelr hus-
bands could come and take part
in the discussion," Hush said.
"I agreed, but doubted if any
men would show up on a Satur-
day afternoon.

"But every single husband
came They were as eager to
discuss these issues as the
women were because I think
these things are on people's
minds but they don't have a
forum or outlet in which to dIs-
cuss them."

One of those couples, Dr.
Francisco Rodriguez and his
wife, Estela, asked Hush if she
would be available to house-sit
for them when they went out of
town and offered her a carriage
house apartment behind thelr
home in Grosse Pointe Shores,
which she happily accepted.

With her skill at making
others feel at ease about dis-
cussing spiritual and philosoph.
ical issues, about six years ago
Hush began officially teaching
classes and holding private
counseling sessions. She also
heard from psychiatrists who
referred people with anxiety-
reD-tefkjp'Oblems and questions
al1ijut God, life after death, and
learning to cope with grief.

Her life began to resemble
less that of a cloistered nun
and more that of a ministering
nun.

"The community (everyone)
at the monastery got together
and we talked it out, discussing
which direction I should go.
They told me, 'It looks like the
Lord is calling you to do this.
So either give up the ministry
entirely or let us send you to
graduate school,'" Hush said.

A year later, Hush was at-
tending a five-year graduate
program at the University of
St. Thomas Aquinas (The Ange-
licum) in Rome. While there,
she stayed in a monastery with
Italian nuns of the same D0-
minican Order.

"When I left my monastery
five years ago, I was completely
new to the world," said Hush,
who had not lived outsIde of a
monastery since 1955.

"My SIster said 'Joan,
(Hush's christened name)
you're going to get yourself
killed. You're out of it. We're
taking you to Europe,' and they
took me on a European tour of
England, Scotland and Italy.
They literally brought me to
the door of my monastery.

Hush said It was all very
hectic when she arrived in Italy
because no one spoke any En-
glish, graduate studIes began
right away, as well as language
classes, and she wasn't sure at
flrSt whether or not she would
be staying at the monastery.

"But all that activity was
good for me. It doesn't allow
you to dwell on or ponder too
much whether or not you've
made the right decISIOn," she
said

Hush finished the five.year
program In four years and
graduated with a master's in
spirituahty and ecumemcal reo
lations, concentrating on mte-
gratIOn between spirituality
and modern psychology and
what other religious beliefs are
all about and the truths they
hold

"Gone are the days when
Cathohcs belIeve that Cathoh
cism IS the only way to God.
There are many pathways to
God Jesus Christ IS the defim-
tIVe will of God and sums up
and carnes forward all of God's

- .. *- -,.,. ".-- ~ -.-...-.. .
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school drop-out, and drug addic.
tion.

AFG rehes on more than 25
sources for funding, mcluding
mdividuals, churches, govern-
ment funds and foundations.
WIth the trend away from gov-
ernment fundmg of many social '
servICe programs, however,
AFG IS seeking indiVIduals to
become mvolved with their pro- '
grams and their livelihood

For further Information, call
Roberta Sharpe at 496.0938.

Cooley plans reunion
A Mega Cooley High Reun.

IOn PICmc (193345) is planned
for Aug. 12 at Rotary Park in
Llvoma

For more Information, call
Jack Lennox. '38, at 522-0752.

ICI TO SCHOOl TIUCK10ID
OF SIUI16S SALE!

We have a huge shoe inventory
ready for the new season!

"Courage and straight.arrow integrity.
He is one intumbent with a stron~

claim on voters' confidence. '

CAMPSIDERS
Boys & Girls
Campsides

10% OFF
G~~~e\etO

( Wl~~~S\\lt.\\&
\l ~~ f

Nl/o 0'"\ "., ~'3-V'j~_ ...). ~~o ,

Original DOC.18lders
Boys & Girls

SAVE 10%

~
.. Sale Ends Labor Day

VERFAILLIE II COSSEnE'S SHOES
"Where Fit is Our Concern"

IZl 23515 Nine Mile Mack Dr., S.C.S. 775-5537 !I!
Mon - Thurs .• 9-6. Frl 9-7. Sot. 9-5 l:!!!!!!!!J

young women last year.
AlternatIves for GIrlS has

expanded since its mception to
include a total of five programs
for girls and young women at
risk

The services AFG prOVides
are umque: They operate the
only emergency shelter and
transitIOnal hving program for
mmors m the city. They have
the only reSidentIal drug treat.
ment program for mdigent
youth in Wayne County In ad.
ditlOn, theIr street Outreach
Program IS the only one of its
kmd m Michigan - staff mem-
bers go directly to the streets to
find young women who are
rlskmg their health and hves
by prostltutmg to survIVe

AFG also prOVidespreventIOn
serviceS to more than 100 girls
in Southwest DetrOIt to help
them aVOId early pregnancy,

Tough.
Caring.

Fair.

Andmore.
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/lane of Wayne County's most capable and dedicated
public servants.There is a lasting freshness about Mr. O'Hair's

long, distinguished and unassailable record and career."
- The Detroit News

The Detroit Free Press
RE.ELECT JOHN D.

O'Hoir
PaId for by 0 Hair for Prosecutor. 2189 Burns, Detroit, Ml 48214

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE AD. 0 643-4800

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

Residents to work with girls, women at risk
A group of local citizens will

gather at the Grosse Pointe
Park home of Kay Gee on Aug
6 to learn about Alternatives
for Girls.

Amy Good, executive direc-
tor, and Roberta Sharpe, re-
source and educatIOn director,
will describe thiS unique multI.
service program for impover.
ished and homeless girls and
young women.

Alternatives for Girls arose
out of a grass. roots effort by
people in Corktown and South.
west Detroit as a response to
growing numbers of young girls
in the area becoming involved
m prostitution.

In 1986 people who hved,
worked and worshipped in the
area near TJ.ger Stad1um came
together to begin talkmg about
the problems in the neighbor-
hood. They involved Detroit
Council PreSident Maryann
Mahaffey and various commun.
Ity groups m a Community Co-
ordinatmg Committee, de,>igned
to help identify the needs of
this population

It was discovered that young
women were not going to leave
the streets unless they had a
safe place to stay, and the Idea
of St. Peters Inn Shelter was
born. The Shelter doors - ac-
tually the doors of the Parish
House at St. Peter Episcopal
Church on the comer of MIChi-
gan and Trumbull - opened
early in 1988, despite the lack
of funds Dedicated volunteers
stayed overnight caring for the
young residents.

Now, AFG has a staff that's
grown to more than 30; but
they continue to rely on the
dedication and commitment of
a group of volunteers which
has developed to more than
100. Commitment of staff and
volunteers enabled AFG to
serve more than 700 girls and

...

Car broken into

For more Information, call
Macomb's Continuing Educa.
tion Department at 296.3516.

A car that was parked in the
2000 block of Lennon in Grosse
Pointe Woods was broken into
between midnight and 12:30
a.m. Tuesday, July 7, and a ra-
dar detector and several audio
cassette tapes were removed
from the vehicle.

The thief gained entry to the
car by smashing the driver's
window.

4950 Galeahead near Mock and Moross oPartlol1y funded by the Detrolt Area AQer>ci on Aghg

BOAT ~~ATS;'

SALE r~:~
BIG DISCOUNTS ON

• CRESTLINERS • HYDRA SPORT
• MIRRO CRAFT • PEDAL BOATS

Join Us At
CALVARY SENIOR CENTER

for Lunch and Activities
Tuesday,August 4 - 9:15 a.m. • WalkmgClub II

Monday,August 10 - 1:15p.m. • LadiesPool Class
Thursday, August 13 - 1:00p.m. • EuchreTournament

881...3374

Photo by Ronald J Bernas

From left. Shores president Ed Brady; councUmcm John
Huetteman. who was in charge of the negotiations for the ad-
vanced life support system. and Shores police chief Dan
Healy pose with the new echo unit.

Course eases school daze
Macomb Community College

will launch a four-session
course, "Getting Started," be.
ginning Aug. 19, for adult stu-
dents returning to school

"Getting Started" eases adult
students back into the class-
room by Identifying needs and
skills and setting education and
career goals. Students are
guided by a professional coun-
selor.

The course, $64, is held
Wednesdays, Aug. 19-5ept. 9,
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., m Room
103 at Macomb's Fraser Cam.
pus, 32101 Carohne, between
Hayes and Utica roads.

SOCCER
CLINICS

3 TRAINING CLINICS
AT UNIVERSITY

LIGGETI SCHOOL
Cook Rd. Campus -
Grosse Poinle Wood.

From page 1
council hired Ruehle'slSt Jo-
seph's Ambulance Co. to pro-
vide the city with a state-<lf-the.
art ambulance to be staffed by
one paramedic and one EMT at
all times.

Because the ambulance is too
big to get through the door of
the Fanns' municipal garage,
the ambulance is housed at
Cottage Hospital in the Fanns,
and the hospital houses and
provides training for the par-
amedics and EMTs while they
are on duty.

Last month, the Grosse
Pointe Shores Village trustees
voted to rent an "echo" unit
from Taylor Ambulance Co. for
four years, at $40,000 a year.

An echo unit is a van which
contains aU of the equipment a
paramedic needs but it cannot
transport patients. The van will
be staffed by a paramedic and
will respond to emergencies
along with the Shores' ambul-
ance, which will be manned by
a basic EMT.

The echo unit would not re-
spond to calls for transportation
only. It is being housed at Bon
Secours Hospital, which has
donated $50,000 toward the ser-
vice.

Ambulance:::

1992
UNIVERSITY

LIGGETT

rom page 1
Il1bulance for four years. Dur.
g the contract period Taylor
II provide paramedics and
e Shores will train its own
lblic safety officers to become
ramedics. At the end of the
ll' years, if the Shores has
ough paramedics on staff, the
y will stop renting the unit

tld will run on its own.
The city will pay $40,000 a
~ar for the length of the con.
act and Bon Secours hospital
ill help out with an annual
Intribution of approximately

.23,000.

Motor ran great
While a man was unloading

the trunk of his car in the 1300
block of Somerset in Grosse
Pointe Park, someone jumped
into the vehicle, which had
been left running, and drove
off.

Two white men were seen
leaving the victim's neighbor's
house just before the car was
stolen, at 2:49 p.m. Tuesday,
July 14.

Grosse Pointe Park police
broadcast a description of the
vehicle and the two suspects.

Detroit police located the car
about 2 a.m. July 15 and ar-
rested the driver, who matched
the description of one of the
suspects.

Grosse Pointe Park detec.
tives located and arrested the
second suspect at a home in the
5100 block of Harvard on July
16. and recovered stolen goods
from a garage on the property.

* August 3-8
August 10.15
August 17-22

For Boys and Girls
Ages 6-16

(Grouped by Abilily)

-In addbiOfl to training for younger
'p14yers. a special preSetlSOfI

program of funclional training IlIId
condlllOning for 'telUl6' pklyers has
been designed for tJus searon. They
also receive I()lK, Off.

For Brochure Call

884.4444 or 884-6718

I

I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Thomas M.l. Hathaway

Recently, the association be- .
gan a program to assist bat-
tered women with legal mat.
tel'S and It IS also part of a
drug abuse education program
m the city's schools.

Each election year, the De-
troit Bar's public advisory com-
mittee rates Judicial candidates
in Wayne county contested elec.
tions

The association is located in
the Penobscot Building in
downtown Detroit.

Denise Page Hood

The Detroit Bar prOVIdesIe.
gal research servIces to ItS
members as well as offering
nunlerous programs m contmu-
mg legal education and profes-
sional development.

The Detroit Bar also serves
the community. Its Volunteer
Lawyers Program represents
more than 300 indigent clients
each year without fee and
every year during the holidays
the associatIOn raises more
than $30,000 to feed the hun-
gry.

Drummy makes points in Eastpointe
Grone Pointer lohn Drummy, owner of Drummy OldBmobile In Eastpointe. helped make

the city's inauguration of its new name July 1 a truly festive occasion by raffling a 1992
Oldsmobile Achieva. With Drummy at the festivities are Eastpointe Mayor Harvey Curley.
center. and Drummy Olds general sales manager Ray Comprlselr. The winner of tbe car
was Jim Winn of Eastpointe.

Karen Smith Kienbaum

terms were DenIse Page Hood
as presldent-€lect and Thomas
M J. Hathaway as secretary-
treasurer.

Hood is a Judge in DetrOIt
Recorder's Court. Hathaway,
who lives in Grosse Pointe, is a
partner m the Detroit law firm
of Brady Hathaway.

The Detroit Bar was organ-
IZed in 1836, one year before
Michigan became a state. WIth
3,400 members, it IS the oldest
and largest local organization
of attorneys in Michigan.

Karen Smith Kienbaum, a
Grosse Pointe Park resident, IS
the new president of the De.
troit Bar Association. A senior
attorney at Ford Motor Co.,
Kienbaum wl1l lead the 156-
year-old organization of attor.
neys for a one-year term, reo
placing Joseph C Marshall m.

Kienbaum Joined the DetrOIt
Bar Association in 1975 follow.
ing her graduation from Uni-
versity of Detroit Mercy School
of Law. She is also a graduate
of the University of MichIgan

She was elected to the De.
trOlt Bar board of directors m
1987 and durmg the past two
years has served as the orgam.
zatlOn's secretary-treasurer and
presIde nt-€lect

Klenbaum IS the second
woman to serve as preSIdent of
the DetrOIt Bar. Carole L
Chiamp was president m 1982-
83.

Klenbaum has served as
chairperson of the association's
budget and finance commIttee
and Its labor law section. She
also served as a trustee of the
DetrOit Bar Association Foun.
datIOn and a member of the
Volunteer Lawyers Program

Before joining Ford in 1990,
Kienbaum served as assistant
general counsel and director of
the employee relations law
group at Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Michigan in Detroit,
where she was a member of the
legal staff for nine years.

Prior to Blue Cross, she
served as a criminal defense at-
torney for the Legal Aid and
Defender Association.

Kienbaum is immediate past
president of the Michigan chap.
tel' of the American Corporate
Counsel Association.

She has Sf!t'Vedas a member
of the representative assembly
of the State Bar of Michigan, is
on the council of its labor law
section, and a member of the
standing committee on profes-
sionalism.

She is also a fellow of the
State Bar of Michigan Founda-
tion.

Kienbaum is a member of
the Women Lawyers Associa-
tion of Michigan, and a past
secretary of its Wayne County
Region. She is a member of the
Michigan Defense Trial Law-
yers Association and the Amer-
ican Bar Association.

Before her legal career, Klen-
baum taught high school in
Royal Oak.

Kienbaum has a daughter
Ursula, who is a freshman at
the University of Montana.

Also elected for one-year

Kienbaum new chief of Detroit Bar Association

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Fred D. Roz-
elle was named a partner in the Troy office of
BDO Seidman, one of the nation's leading ac.
counting and consulting firms. He is an audit
partner specializing III servicing clients in the
construction, real estate and wholesale indus-
tries. A graduate of Western Michigan Umver-
sity, Rozelle is a member of the American insti-
tute of Certified Public Accountants, Michigan
Association of Certified Public Accountants and
the Construction AssOCIation of Michigan.

Lorenzini
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Moffett

George Moffett, president of George Moffett
ASSOCIates In Grosse Pointe Park, has been
elected preSident of the DetrOIt Rotary Club.
The Detroit Rotary Club, founded in 1910, has
a membership of 290 and is one of the largest
Rotary groups m Michigan.

By Ronald J. Bernas

Miguel A. Lorenzini, M.D., has been named
medical director of the hand and plastic sur.
gery department at Saratoga Community Hos.
pital in northeast Detroit. Lorenzmi has been
practIcing plastic and reconstructive surgery for
more than 20 years and has conducted many
local seminars on the subject. He is the founder
of the Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center in
Grosse Pomte Farms.

Business People

Grosse Pomte physICian James Kackley represented the medi-
c~l staff of Bon Secours HospItal at the American MedIcal Asso.
clatlOn.Hospltal MedIcal Staff Section's 19th assembly recently.
The AMA-HMSS assembly consIdered 22 reports and 48 resolu.
tlons submitted by physIcIans from across the UnIted States con.
cernmg tOPICSsuch as appropriate patient care, AIDS, professional
hablhty and financIal Issues facmg the medIcal communIty. Reso-
lutIOns passed went to the AMA's annual meetmg for considera.
tlOn by the full AMA house of delegates.

Glenn M. Watson has JOIned the DetrOIt.
based Investment secUl'ltles firm of Roney &
Co. as Its director of pubhc finance. He comes
to the firm from FIrst of MIchigan where he
was a VIce preSident III the public finance de-
partment In hIS new POSItion, Watson will be
responsIble for Roney & Co.'s mUnIcIpal invest-
ment bankmg activIties, fOCUSIng on cIties
counties, school dIStl'lCtS, hospItals and state:
level agencies and authorities wlthin the firm's~<..... three-state geographIc regIOn He IS a Grosse

W ~ Pomte reSIdent
Watson

Grosse Pointe resident Lynn Pellerito has been appointed
sales executive for the Detroit office of Newspapers First. In her
new position, Pellerito will be responsible for sales in the Michi-
gan and northern Ohio temtory as well as maintaining client
contact with 42 newspapers. Pellerito comes to the company from
Anthony M. Franco Inc., where she managed media relations
mategies for clients in the retail, health, automotive, hospltahtyand franchise industries, and also managed the firm's marketing
services department for new business.

NBD Bank recently appomted William W. Shelden Jr. vice
president, manager of the pnvate bankmg admmistration in its
Northern Metropolitan Regional Bankmg DiVISIOn.Shelden Joined
NBD in 1975 as a credIt analyst and went on to hold mcreasmgly
responsIble positions during his tenure in the regional banking,
natIOnal bankmg and mternatJOnal bankmg dlVlsJOns.He lives in
Grosse Pomte.

Ralph A. DeFour, preSIdent of the DeFour Insurance Agency
Inc. in Grosse Pomte Woods, has been elected dIrector to the
boards of SECURA Insurance, A Mutual Company, and SECURA
LIfe Insurance Co An mdependent msurance agent, DeFour has
served as president of the Michigan Professional Insurance
Agents orgamzatIon. He is a member of both the MIchIgan Bar
ASSOCIationand the Professional Independent Insurance Agents of
MichIgan
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lifestyle opportunities. Please forward Information regarding:
LJ Mature Adult Aparlmen1s

LJ Relocation Housing/executive Suites

LJ Graduate Student Houslng
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"a tradition of excellence in senior living"

415 Burns Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48214

(313) 822-9000

"Of course my life is hectic,
but I wouldn't have it any other way!"

-Joyce Doyle. grandmother. community volunteer
and WhIt11erResident SaNlcas Coordinator

Joyce Doyle Justdoesn't know when to stopl For
over 14years, the residents at the Whittier have
watched Joyce's family and her Job
responsibilitiesgrow. When she Isn't Instructing a
pool exercise class, or arranging a gala
celebration, Joyce spends her days getting
acquainted with each new resident. As If that
weren't enough. Joyce has great interest In
developing her "second career'" - her
grandchildren, all nine of theml

It Is because of outstanding employees like
Joyce that The Whittier continues Itstradition of
excellence. By providing the finest living
accommodations, and a warm. friendly and
caring environment, we remain the residence of
choice to area mature adults.

The Whittier ... a riverfront residence with a
difference. After almost 70 years, there Is no
stopping us nowl

TIlE WliITTIEQ

The commercial/investment diviSIOn of Pru-
dential Great Lakes Realty has appointed
Grosse Pointe Woods resident Bob Sheehy to
business opportunity speclahst. Before joining

, the company Sheehy was employed by Red Car-
pet Keirn and J. McCarthy and Associates, spe-
cialIZing in industrial manufacturing business
opportumties. He has also been president of
Jarvis J. Schmidt & Co., a family owned in.
dustrial and commercial real estate company.
He is a dIrector in the metro diVIsion of the
Michigan Brokers Association and is a past
president of the Detroit Board of Realtors.

Sheehy

NBD Bank recently promoted James W. McNamee IT to first
vice president, head of the credit administration division. The di-
vision is responsible for analyzing proposed loans, monitoring the
consistency of credit quality and the recruiting and training of fu.
ture lenders. McNamee began his career with NBD in 1966 as a
credit analyst. He has held various positions including head of the
CanadalPacific Group and the North America Group in the inter-
national division. He also headed international operations and for-
eign exchange. He was elected fIrst VIcepresident in 1982.

Grosse Pointe Shores resident Glenn A. Wesselmann, presi.
dent and chief executIve officer of St. John Hospital and Medical
Center m Detroit, was elected treasurer of the Michigan Hospital
Association corporate board. The MHA, based in Lansing, is a
state associatIOn that represents almost 200 MIchIgan hospitals
through education, advocacy and communicatIon efforts. Wessel-
mann has been a member of the corporate board smce 1987 and
has served on a vanety of the association's councils and commIt.
tees, mcluding the council on Cathohc health care and the com-
mIttee on legislatIOn and pubhc pohcy, which he chaIred.
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Dr. Arnold J. Kocsis
Services were held Monday,

July 27, at the Acacia Park
Cemetery in Beverly HIlls for
Dr Arnold J. KOCSIS,of Braden-
ton, Fla., formerly of Grosse
POInte Farms, who dIed July
22, 1992.

A graduate of the University
of Michigan Dental School, Dr.
Kocsis practiced dentIstry in
Grosse Pointe Farms. He was
also an instructor at the Uni-
verSIty of Detroit Dental
School.

He was a past preSIdent of
the DetrOIt Dental Society and
a member of the American
Dental AsSOCIatIOnand Interna-
tIonal College of Dentists. He
was also a member of the Bay-
VIew Yacht Club

Durmg World War n, Dr.
KOCSISserved as a lIeu.tenant
commander In the Navy

He IS SurVIved by hIS wife,
ShIrley. daughter, ChrIstine;
and sons, Neil and Jack.

BurIal was in AcaCIa Park
CE'mE'tery

Arrangements were made by
the Harry J. Will Funeral
Home In LlVoma.

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be sent to the charity of one's
ChOIce.

Kathleen Eleanor
Schwaller

Kathleen Eleanor Schwaller,
84, of Grosse Pointe Farms.
died May 31, 1992. at the
Henry Ford Belmont Center in
Harper Woods

Born in Winsor, Ontario, she
moved to Grosse Pointe Farms
in the 1950s where her main
interests were her husband and
her home.

She was a Red Cross volun-
teer and a member of Christ
Church Episcopalian and Order
of the Eastern Star.

She is survived by a sister,
Margaret Brown Burton of
Brockville. OntarIo; a niece,
Cathenne TeKamp of Brock-
VIlle; and a nephew, Richard
Burton of Ottawa, Ontario.

She was predeceased by a
nephew, Dr. John D. Burton of
Ottawa, in Febuary of this
year, and two sisters, Mrs.
Charles Schwaller of Detroit
and Mrs. Whitman'TucKer Of
Windsor.

Her body was cremated.
Inurnment was m Woodlawn

Cemetery in Detroit.
Memorial contnbutions may

be made to the charity of one's
choice.

Endorsed by Labor, CIVIC and Fraternal
Organizations, Busmess and Industry

• Experience
• Quality

• Accountability
• Service

• Accessibility

Mr. Tutag was vice preSIdent
of S.J. Tutag & Co., a pharma-
ceutical company. whIch ongi-
nated in Detroit but was head-
quartered in Boulder, Colo,
until being bought out by a
larger fIrm. He retired in 1976
after 31 years of service.

A graduate of the U.S. Ma-
rine Corps Academy in Quan-
tico, Va., Mr. Tutag was a ma-
Jor in the first Marine division
to land on Guadalcanal and
Oklnowa during World War n
He also attended Walsh Insti-
tute in Detroit.

He was a member of the
Kmghts of Olde; Grosse Pointe
Senior Mens Club; Knights of
Columbus; Country Club of De.
troit; and the English Speaking
Union and Circumnavigators
Club of MichIgan, part of an
organization in the United
States and England aimed at
encouraging English as a uni-
versallanguage.

Mr. Tutag liked to spend
time with his family, play ten-
nis and bowl. He also loved to
watch the Detroit Lions and
Detroit Tigers.

He is survived by his wife,
Curl, two sisters and three
broth~rs.

His body was cremated. Mon-
signor Martin and the Rev.
Sanunons offiCIated at the ser.
vices.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pointe Woods.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen or the Michigan Hu-
mane Society.

Your Full-Time Wayne County

TREASURER
(Pronounced Voy-tow-vlch)

P8Id lot by Itle ComrMtee for WOJtOWICZ 11681 Gallagher. Hamtramck, MI48212

Edward John Tutag

(Voy-tow-vlch)TREASURER
DEMOCRAT
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RAYMOND J.

WOJTOWICZ

Edward John Tutag
A memorial service was held

Saturday, July 25. at St. Paul's
Catholic Church in Grosse
POInte Farms for Edward John
Tutag, 74. of Grosse Pointe
Farms. who died July 23, 1992,
at Bon Secours Hospital In
Grosse Pomte

Obituaries
Patrick A. Barry

ServIceS were held in Califor-
nia for Patrick A. Barry. 68, of
Santa Momca, Calif. formerly
of Grosse Pointe Woods, who
dIed July 18, 1992.

Born on New Year's Day in
Detroit in 1924, Mr. Barry at-
tended AnnunCIation High
School and receIved hIS bache
lor's degree from Wayne State
Umverslty.

He was the owner of Visu
Art Co., a graphiC arts com-
pany in DetrOIt, until retiring
and moving to Santa Momca in
1986

Mr Barry served In the
Army's European tank division
under Gen Patton durIng
World Warn.

He was a former member of
the Lochmoor Club; DetrOIt
Athletic Club; Grosse POInte
Cnsls Center; Adcraft; Polish
Yacht Club; and Sales Promo-
tIon Executive AssocIation

In his free time, he liked to
paint and play golf.

He is survived by his wife,
Colleen; daughters. Nancy and
Shawn; sons. Michael, Tighe
and Brian; seven grandchIl-
dren; a brother, Kevin; and two
SIsters, Maureen Van-
DenBranden and Catherine
Bartz.

His body was cremated. In-
urnment WIll be held at a later
date

Memorial contributions may
be made to MDA for Lou Geh-
rig's Disease (ALS), 27694
Franklm Road. Southfield

Agamemenon
(George) J. Georgeson
Services were held Tuesday,

July 28, at Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church for Agame-
menon J. Georgeson, 77, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, who died
July 26, 1992, at St. John Hos-
pItal in Detroit.

Born in Terre Haute, Ind.,
Mr. Georgeson was a 30-year
resident of Grosse Pointe
Farms and was the manager of
the Harmonie Club in Detroit.

He was a member of the
Western Golf & Country Club
In Redford Township and For-
est Lake Country Club m
Bloomfield Hills.

Mr: 'GeOrgesbn" was -a 'fl'ight
engineer and instructor during
World War n.

He is survived by his wife,
Frances; daughter, Alexandra
Moisides of Grosse Pointe; son.
Adamont of San Francisco;
three grandchildren; one sister
and one brother.

Burial was in Clinton Grove
Cemetery in Mount Clemens.
The Rev. Constantine Macrinos
officiated.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church in St. Clair
Shores.

10hn Neville Bockstanz

ChIldren, a program located In

Grosse POInte Farms for chIld.
ren with phYSIcal, mental or
emotIOnal handIcaps, In 1954.

He was also a past elder of
Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church and was a member of
the board of the InternatIOnal
Sanitary Supply Association for
the World Trade OrganIZation.

In additIOn to hIS WIfe. Mr.
Bockstanz IS survIved by
daughters, Sherry Hughes of
Toronto, and Janice Bockstanz
of Pontiac; sons, John n of
Westland and William of Colo-
rado Springs, Colo.; nine grand-
children; hIS mother and father.
Vyrene Goshenhofer and Sid-
ney Bockstanz; a sister and a
brother.

His body was cremated.
Inurnment was in Evergreen

Cemetery in Detroit.
Arrangements were made by

the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the FoundatIOn for
Exceptional Children, 16 Lake-
shore. Grosse Pointe Farms,
48236.

=rAYf'.ft $399 24 CANS
~ • ..., + dep.

CAllED POP .ALE Assorted Aavors. No Limits

.I.a. FlESH 11011
LEG 0 - LAMB $249 lb.

LAMB PATTIES $~9 lb

BOILESS PORK ROAST $299lb. •

111.8.0 SPARE RIBS $199 I•• _

WHOLE BEEF $499 ~
TENDERLOINS Ib.~

New MICHIIII 19-
CABBAGE ~

New II1ICHI&11 19- lb. ~

POTATOES lit. ~~~

Red Haven 79- ~;,,~
PEACHES Ib. PC ~

ZUCCHINI or 59-SUMMER SQUASH ~
$199 ."\WI? R C~/'.'.. '.$109~=
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Phillip H. Belcher
Acting City Administrator

Wayne E. Long
A memorial service will be

held Saturday. Aug. 1. at 11
a m. at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods for Wayne E. Long, 74.
of Jupiter. Fla.. formerly of
Grosse Pointe Farms. who dIed
July 11, 1992.

During the height of the
Great Depression, his father
started Long Transportation. a
truck line that transported au-
tomobiles and parts between
Detroit, Toledo and Cleveland,
where Mr. Long was born.

After his father's death, he
and hiS fanllly moved to Grosse
PolOte. where he attended
Grosse Pointe High School and
the Umversity of DetrOit.

Mr. Long devoted his career
to building Long Transporta-
tIOn Co into a 13-state, 450-
employee general commodity
common carner. After deregu-
lation of the trucking industry,
the company closed In 1980.

In later years. Mr. Long
spent his winters In Jupiter
and hIS sunllnels in northern
MichIgan.

He was an aVId boater, fish-
erman, outdoorsman and
reader. He also loved designing
homes and recreational facili-
ties to entertain his family and
friends

Mr. Long was a member of
the Jupiter Hills Country Club.
Ocean Reef Club and past
member of the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club. Detroit Athletic
Club, Detroit Country Club and
the 100 Club.

He is survived by his wife,
Patricia; daughters, Diane Dil-
lon, Lisette Egan, Linda
Matzke and Debbie Filippelli;
son, Warren E.; and SIX grand-
children

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Heart
AssociatIon.
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frank A. Dansbury
ervices were held Thursday,
I 23, at St. Paul's Catholic
Lrchfor Frank A. Dansbury,
of Grosse Pointe Farms,

o died July 20, 1992. at Bon
'ours Hospital 10 Grosse
nte

G.P.N.: 07/30/92

Cityof ~rn55.e ~nint.e ~nn.h5 Michigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council adopted the follow-
ing ordinance at its meeting held on July 20, 1992. The ordinance is avail-
able for public inspection at the Municipal Building. 20025 Mack Plaza,
between 8:30 a.m. and 5.00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE V. CHAPTER 4, SECTION 5-4-
5 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CTI'Y OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OF 1975 (THE ZONING ORDINANCE) to limit height and bulk of
buildings.

Frank A. Dansbury
Born in Hamson, N.J., 1\11.

Dansbury moved with hIS fam-
ily to Grosse PolOte Farms in
1915.

He was a Grosse Pointe City
firefighter and retired after 24
years of service.

Whl1e working as a fire-
fighter. he became an outstand-
ing cook. famous for hIS apple
pIe. He was also a longtime
member of the Knights of Co-
lumbus bowling team.
'Mr. Dansbury also enjoyed
performing as a clown for child-
ren and adults at events like
the Grosse Pointe Farms Re-
gatta races, Metropolitan Club
l)ffairs and the Boat Club,
where he was awarded a life-
time membership.
: Every St. Patrick's Day. Mr.
Dansbury's favorite day of the
year, he dressed up in a green
l,eprechaun suit and enter-
1Jainedchurch groups and at 10- John Neville
oal businesses. Bockstanz 0 ill F Al': An outstanding carpenter, he rv' e. Jets
shared his talent with many A memorial service was held Services will be held Satur-
young relatives and friends. Wednesday, July 29, at Grosse day, Aug. 1, at 11 a.m. at the
t;eaching them the proper use of Pointe Memorial Church for Grace United Church of Christ
tools and lumber and insistmg John Neville Bockstanz, 72, of for Orville F. Aljets, 78, of
on qUalIty. He dId much of hIS Grosse Pointe Farms. who died Grosse Pomte Woods. who died
carpentry work for the Metro- July 26, 1992. July 24, 1992.
politain Club and th~-:.eitj\s '~'Of'~l~.i.9f .f. .~Born m GranIte CIty. I!1.,
fIre department. 37 at Grosse POUltEi Higb Mr. Aljets' family moved to

Mr. Dansbury was a member School, Mr. Bockstanz attended MIchigan where he worked as
of St. Paul's Catholic Church Michigan State University and a service adVIsor for Boyd Ford,
for more than 70 years and later became chairman of the SmIS Ford and Downtown Ford
served as an altar boy. board of 'Rorkst..~nz Bros. Co. until retmng in 1979

"I do not believe I could have From 1941-46, he served as a HIS favorite hobby was rose
had a fmer father in-law than captain in the U.S. Air Force at gardening
Frank Dansbury," said hIs son Langley FIeld, Va., and in Mr. Aljets is survived by a
in-law. Bud Hogan. Cairo. Egypt. daughter, Suzanne Willhoite of

"I talked with Frank one day In addition to his business Plano, Texas; a grandson, Tim-
when I was caring for him. He career, Mr. Bockstanz was ac- othy; and a brother, Vernon.
wasn't feeling too good at the tIve in local civic affairs and He was predeceased by his
time. I told hIm the devil did was a member of state and city wife, Grace. m 1973
not want him and God wasn't chambers of commerce. He was His body was cremated.
ready for him yet." also a past president of the De- Arrangements were made by

Mr. Dansbury is survived by troit Rotary, the Richard School the A H. Peters Funeral Home
a son, Thomas; daughters, EI- Pl'A and served as a district m Grosse POInte Woods.
len Hogan, Margarate Liano, chairman on the board of the Memorial contributions may
Grace WIlliams and Marie Rap- Detroit area Boy Scouts Coun- be made to Grace United
paport; 14 grandchildren and cil. receiving the coveted Silver Church of Christ
four great-grandchIldren. Beaver Award. He also coached

He was predeceased by his Little League baseball for 10
wife, Martha. in 1972. years.

Burial was in Resurrection Mr. Bockstanz devoted much
Cemetery in Clinton Township. of his time to helping others.

Memorials may be made to He and his wife, the former
the charity of the donor's Barbara Lee Puckett, founded
choice. the Foundation for Exceptional
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SATURDAY $21 ·
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'460 $~"NORDICA
982NX ~
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Assorted Modc:J.. - Your Chou,

S~~~o$129
While 131 Pair Las

NORDICA • ELAN

•
Ski Packages

Skist Boots. Poles' ~ndings
AT CRAZY LOW

SUMMER SALE PRICES
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• ORCHARD LAKE
• EAST LANSING
• FLINT
• ANN ARBOR
• TRAVERSE CITY

OTHER BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS

- BLOOMFIELD HILLS
• BIRMINGHAM
-NOVI
- MT. CLEMENS
- DEARBORN HEIGHTS
• GRAND RAPIDS

Tons Of Accessories
At Crazy Summer Prices

BINDINGS O. SALE
SALOMON-MARKER

GEZE - 1YROLIA
SELECI'ED MODELS AT

HOT SUMMER PRICES832 HURRY!

POLES
Scott or Reflex

FREE HEAO-TYROUA
•SIlJS.IEAD I«JTSE IWlIAL at 'lIIlB.aAH 'll2 SI'OIlTFl£X SlOS.._$29S.00

"'.. BUZZARD VXIl SPOIlT SKIS or '1lOClTI-HOlIlIC N351INR.... Sill • Moo • Tues • WIld. T!lJls I'JSatER SC4SPalT SKIS..-_.$2lI5.OO toeI'S or lAIJES SI<I1lOOTS--....s190.oo
PuIr:hase A {'--...we Adlit Ski 'BOlmI£EIlLING ST'AAIMW'l •• S1Ill.00 • ..,.-. TY!lllUf.$40BNltIGS-.S15D.00

"""'I"V" • --..1YROUA540 1150.00 • Jllll.D.SCOTT 1iIEl1lIC- __ .$32.00
Package S6t, Any Ski. Boot, 8Ilding, •POl.E8-SCOTT METRIC__ ...L.$32.00 TOm. $I!67.oo

(aR3 Items) & ReceIVe $ TOTAL$827 00 $
1Psr~:C:~:~Fties~=247=: 277

All The Top Brancs • Check Em Out

~,,\:g~;Jt:g~].V)
l' ON SALE

All The lbp Brands. All 91/92 Jackets,
Bibs, Sweaters, Pants, Vests, Suits,
Stretch Pants, UndelWear, 1Necks,
Shells, and Windshirts, for Men, Women
& Kids, All 50% Off Plus Lars Of '93
SkIwear at 20 to 30% Off

JlDSSItlK(J~
.lIichle
HEIERLING
~

ALL 1.991/92

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS •

GROSSE POINTE SKI SHOP ,
19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross_

Sure It's Crazy ToBuy Ski~ & $kiwear Now...CRAZY LIKE
A FOX!

• - - -,. "'-- - -011 '!-iNf }.~, JIIIII.. • ... .. .1 •• -D ., ---

TERRIFIC SA VINGS
ON BRAND NEW 0-

DISCONTINUED MODELS

RET'~003$147
S300 1IW511M=

RET, ~~FOR'Sl $237
400 HOTSlUIER SAlE PRICE

R ET. ELAN 763 KEVLAR
• CLAS S IC WHITE

$325 LOOKS AND SKIS GREAT

RE"" ROSSIGNOLB68 S
I. QUANTUM SAT ONLY 197

$400 MEN SMDIES • 26 PAIR

WE COULDN'T UST THEM ALL
A BARGAIN HUNTERS PARADISE

TOP BRANDS - PRICED TO MOVE FAST

NEW SKI & BOOTS WILL IMPROVE
YOUR SKIING. AND THERE'S NO
BEITEA TIME TO BUY TliAN NOW

R ET. K2 5000 6.3 SLALOM $
'I()T MOOa IN '92 217$360 HOT SUMMER SALE PRICE

R E"" HEAD MAGNUM $
I. SUPER SPORT SKlS 167

$295 28 PAIRIII'AlLABlf HURRY

i
RE"" ACSSG~CL7',l< $2

I. ,(EVu\Al,lOGvLS'.!ASHER 77
5490 DCOREvSTER PiI:CE 6 DAYS

R ET: E,AIHOU,PE Jfl S~ S
• EASYTO l£ARN

$125 8O-170Cl'\ OOOABUSTEA PR,CE

ALL
CLI..- __

1/2on
Adult S es

THE BEST SKI & SKIWEAR BUYS OF THE YEAR ~SO%Qf\

c~ ~ ,"'~<'t /~>1.ft • IICDI.\~~B~pu3R~/o~c;$1°rt438~.o
$129 Youknow the BRANDS,you knowtheQUAUTY&youknowBAVARlANVlUAGE. ThlsistheLARGESTskJ ~\III D <;; •

equipmentSALE In our history& WIthouta doubtthe best ski buys ever Ifs a sale for Beginner,Intellnelhate & --:::=:;;;",..' i=ii=,. ~
Expert skiers We're presenbngeverythingIn our shops warehouse style to save you money. WE'VE GOT IT 0 N I~yr~-SALDMDN ALLII Plenty of hard to find premium SKIS l BOOTS at crazy Summer prices BAVARIANVILLAGE has 0 SOLD TO $350

LAST SEASONS SKI MODELS scouredtile conbnentfor monthsto find thesesuper buys fromfactoryoverstocks,closeouts, last years models, ALPINE SV/.l:
9000 EQUIPE 2S/3S specialpurchases& carryovers IF IT'S NOTGOOD MERCHANDISE,WE DIDN'T BUY IT FORTtUS SALE. 1\.1 i:1
9000 EXP - 8000 EXP 2S OVER 9716 ASSORTED SKIS, OVER 8192 ASSORTED BOOTS A bargain hunter's. paradise '=-&.== Doorbuster Priced
8000 EQUIPE 2S - FORCE DOORBUSTERPRICESWIth manyone of a kind Items In-storewarehousesale endsAU9Jsl3OIh. Sorry No
SUMMER SALE PRICED 'Layaway's 51,214 sale rtems NotAll SIZesIn All ModelsInAll Stores HAVE FUNAND SAVE PLENTY! $1 ...

RE"" ROSSIGNOL3HP $177 I ~~/CI. HIGH PERFORMANCE ~
$340 SLALOM SKlS HOT 41 0 OUN ...

85 DYNASTAR BUZZARD y~ChoIC8
$ ROSSIGNOL 7SK KEVLAR '91 COURSE HPI KASTLE All SlZ8S, But Not157 STS Carbon Ski ~resentalMs from CRAZY $2 7 7 TOPSLALOM MODEL ELAN In All Models

C.OA7V ~ 197 N _L H-~ n....._.
""", ., Otwell, ~ ~1~-' PRICE CRAZY $

PRICE 10, Hd.rIing, Salomon, 19 7RET.=~~BLACK $287 123 PAIR HURRY Lange, Rouignol, O!iD, ROSSI'S TOP SKI PRICE
$440 HOT SUMMER SALE PRICE FREE Tyroha, Em, Scon, Pre, 112 PAIR HURRY HURRY ON THESE

Kastl .. Ma!ker, BUzzard, 1 163 PAIR

~;6'~~1~~:~j~s177 Bavanan ~nage ~Tewn ~~~~~m:'Y2 OF $180SKIBOOTS
T-shirt To The F'lrIll 00 WILL BE.AT Au. T. NEcIcs • T. $HIlTS

~• .., ... ""-TLE AlpIne SId Purchasers BAVARIAN WLUGE 'AU. ADW'GuMs
..... '" ~ saturday 14. Each Store FOR MICHIGAN'S BIGGEST • GOGGLES

SAVE
~gSl%

on over 3,900 pair
of 1991/92

Top Brll1ld
Boots

E5 !WoPELS Sfl.LE }2~8
!WiN It. ~:~2 '1ER'T\C~\.."""""S~LE $~ 98

RET. ~~~~~~RTSKlS S157 NORO\Cfl. E $~88
S300 NEW 1993 MODEL ORD\Cfl. N182 NX .......... \,At)\ESoSfl.l.J ..... $ 58
RET. :'~~~AJA $129 ~ORD\Cfl. N7653~58I~:tlllVJ)\ES,SS~~:::'$~~1
S38S ilCOAllUSTEflPRICE 3<iPAlRS "'ORD\CA N 'I ... n\ES........ '" '94

" C A. N5511Aatl..,... SALE••~.•~,.-nnt.I
Sure it's NORD\ '" N457 Matl \,AD\ES;m.~FoR aES"TS6-I:""--:~:z~;~ NO~~\~:sIN All. MOoElS - COME

~£:earSALDMDN
U~A •
FOXI/I Top Brand Ski Boots

RET.~~~~I~~g~~:R$257 3346% OFF
S4256DAYSONLY to
RET.ROSSIGNOlSTS $197 SALOMON SX-92 EQUlPE. SALE •••~37
S38S ~~~~Rp~~~IC SALOMON SX-72 MEN. LADIES ••••• SALE •••• 197

SALOMON SX-52 MEN. LADlE6.•••• SALE... 157
SALOMON SX 520 MEN. LADlEs. ••SALE •••:127
SALOMON SX TEAM MEN. LADlES••SALE... 117
Dl.contlnued modeI8 - AIllbp Boola • ~ .12ft In"Moew.
com~eEerlyrorBe$lseleolion ,RE"" KASTLERXPROTO S

I. SPORT AUSTAIAN SKIS 129 ~
$260 Sl.IPEA DOOR BUSTER PR CE • •

RET 5190 ROSSI7MXJR 140170 $149 • • •
RET 5125 ROSSIGNOL4ST JR $ 94 sKIS $287
RET 5270 ROSSIGNOL 7S JR $167 RET K2 EXTR';:_E J:E. TtiEY'RE HOT

• TOP OF ~A1:' HURRYoOLIN SKIS ~:~.;;~~:;~~~~ .•, $277
$475 112 ,$1-17RET: FISCHERSC4 $147 ~ 92

• KEVLARCONSTRUCTION UN ZERO GRA: ES$260 SMASHING BLACK RET 0 N THESE BABI
• MOV~~ ONLY' SAT. ONLY

$395 70 P L QUANTUM $197
RET. ALL ROSSIG~S 44 ASST PRo

TO SKIS - 3~~RDAY PRICE

$400 cRAZY EMIUM SKIS $237RET. oUM RT::~NE MODEL _
TOP OF SAT ONLY 34 PAIR$485 HURRY

iJ-$ IORDlCA460 EXTREME
982 NX

1992 PREMIUM BOOTS $228
OOORBUSTER

PRICE

- ---- ~ ~---- --~.... --.. ..

I
•• . •• n. tat. • SF m... • ern ••



and I got It for $250. I heard the
last Mercer that sold went for
$280,000 about three years ago"

La Vern Johnson and Benson
Ford Jr. are two other Farms resI-
dents who are showing their cars
m the Concours.

Johnson owns a 1950 Riley Drop-
head, whIch IS a British sports car,
and Ford WIll show a 1929 Lincoln
coupe.

One-of-a-kind automobiles with
French coach work will be featured
at this year's Concours, a show
whIch is modeled after the oflgInal
French Concourc: of the 1920s.

Some of the coach bUIlders repre-
sented are Flgom & Falaschl, Le-
tourneur & Marchand, Chapron,
Saoutchik, Fernandez et Darrm
and de VIllars.

Fmm Delage to Delahaye, Talbot
Lago to Bugattl, many of the
world's most exotic automobiles
will be on dIsplay.

The featured sports marque at
the show will be the Aston Martin,
including the Aston Martin DB5
featured in two James Bond films.

In addition to the cavalcade of
cars, there will be an exhibit of the
Richard P. and Linda Kughn
collection of radiator mascot/orna-
ments created by French glass art-
ist Rene Lalique. The show will
run from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday,
Aug. 2, at Meadow Brook Hall, on
the grounds of Oakland University
in Rochester.

Admission is $10 for adults and
$5 for children.

For more information, call
Meadow Brook Hall at (313) 370-
3140.

"...... -...., ~
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The 1992Concours d'-
Elegance at Meadow Brook
Hall will feature more than

250 automobiles. The an-
nual event will run from 9

a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday,
Aug. 2.

The 1938 Delage 08-120
Torpedo de Villars, at the

right. is among the French
coach-built cars at the

Concours this year.

-i.~.~~r
, t t~;
\ I j;'
, ~I ~.
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::t:oncours d'Elegance is spangled with automotive gems
".i:By Tracy Wilson

- Special Wfller

" "Just look at those clouds," said
, George HendrIe, shaking his head

"And I just finished getting the
" dust off.". ~

, \ Like many owners of Just-washed
"\. cars, Hendrie is won'ied about the;! possibility of rain

• But the Grosse Pomte Farms res-
:: ident is, understandably, extra per.

I I snickety.

He's preparing to drive his re-
splendent red 1922 Mercer Sporta-
bout to the Concours d'Elegance in
Rochester, where he will compete
with more than 250 other classic
automobiles.

He says he hopes the car will
bring him his second win m six
appearances at the Concours.

Mercers were manufactured in
the town of Paterson, N.J. - in
Mercer County. The Sportabout is
the fifth Mercer Hendrie has
owned.

"They are just beautiful-looking
cars," said Hendrie. "The roadsters
were out of this world. My first one
I used every day."

The goal of the Concours compet-
itors is to get each of their automo-
biles as close to mint condItion as
possible.

Hendrie said it's anything but
easy.

"I've had to do the transmis-
sions," said Hendrie. "Then last
year, my gas tank ruptured, so I
had to get a new one."

HendrIe has had Mercers since
he was in college, more than 60
years ago.

"I was fascinated by the first one
I bought," he said. "It was a 1910,

,,
> ',
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ALL
SALES
FINAL

NO
RETURNS

. .

ALL SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

,$,\I, ... Li ..... ~
~~

Jbt sbops of

W4ttOJt.Pi~rc~
16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 884-1330

Open: Monday - Friday 10-6 Thursday tiff 7, Saturday till 5:30

I I

-.. --_0 - .o.

which ISwhy we can offer the
RanchHome from $244,000and
ourClusterHomefrom$264,000
Both models are avaIlable WIth
pre-constructJonpncmg

Our Cluster Homes are located
In the pnvate, secure gate-house
community at Harbor Place
HarborPlaceIStheGrosse Pomte
areas most exclUSIve condo-
mIniUm development. sItuated
on the shores of Lake St Clair
Boat slips are also avaIlable for

purchase or lease

Stop by our sales offIceand see the
Cluster HomesatHarbor Place,afterall,
~ helped buJld them We listened.

lHE
BLAKE
GOM~

(313) 881-6100
The Harbor Place sales office WIll be open from 1-5 pm. closed Wedne<;days To VISit the SIte, enter from

Jefferson through RIViera Terrace, 100 yds North of Nine MIle Road. In 5t Clair 5hore~

_.=---'----------~~-_.-------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

The condommlUm homes
at Harbor Placeare aduect
result of hstenmg to your

lifestyle needs and deslTes Our
earlysaleshavebeenanoutstand-
ing success, because we bUIltto
your speClhcatlOns

AgaIn,we'vebeenhsterung The
BlakeCompany ISpleased toan-
nounce thebegJnnmgofPhaseII,
butthlsnmewe'readdmga fresh
new concept It's a 2-bedroom
RanchHome wIth totalone floor
IIvmg LIke m our successful Ouster
Home, our Ranch Home has a large
kItchen, luxunous bath, storage, secu-
nty system and attached 2-car garage
We also listened to your pnce range

I. \

.. l e ..
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DSO fundraiser
Bernard Reilly, left. hosted a Soiree aux Delices at his

Grosse Pointe home recently. The fundraiser for the De-:::-
troit Symphony Orchestra included champagne. elegant.;;
French desserts. harp music, and a tour/lecture abou(
the 18th century French antiques in Reilly's home. .~~

July 30, 1992
Grosse Pointe Ne.ws
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The Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe's annual reception
for outstanding students was held at the home of Mado Lie.
left. of Grosse Pointe Park. Mary McNair. president of the aUi.
ance. is in the center. Danielle DeFauw. chairman of the re-
ception for the honored students. their parents and teacher;;.
is at the right.

Students from Umverslty
Liggett School were Vivien
Kmks, Adena Wnght, Natasha
LIe, Arthw' Sandel and Tamara
Lie Teachers were FrancOIse
Marcus and Janet HarrIS

Students from Our Lady Star
of the Sea High School were
Jamie Justus, Rose de Sara,
Deborah Brazen and Kelly
McGmms

Students from De La Salle
CollegIate were Michael D
Mahoney, Andrew Zlnk, Gre.
gory FlOntto and ChrIstopher
VanderWaerden. Teachers were
MI Alberti and Mr. R Mc
Mullen.

From Notre Dame HIgh
School, students were Matthew
Bucclero, DaVId Stanton, Carlo
SenaICo, Deosll Solano, Mark
Kranckel and Jeff Pageau
Then teacher is SIster Rose
Mane Sam.

Alliance Francaise honors local
scholars at Distribution des Prix

The Alliance FI ancalse de
Grosse Pomte held ItS annual
DlstnbutlOn des Pnx at the
home of Dr and Mrs KIm Lie
of Grosse Pomte Park The
event follows the French tIadl-
tlOn of honormg students who
excel With celtlficates and spe
clal books as pnzes

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School students recognized
were EIleen Erbecker, Yvonne
KrywrJ, Naimh Comerford,
Ehzabeth RItter and Claudme
DuPont Teachers honored were
FranCIS Glanger, RIta Rlchalds
and Mary RIchards

Grosse Pomte North High
School students honored were
Heathel Holhdge, Patncla
Dalles, Jeremy Cieslak, LIdia
Szabo, NIcole Kim, Kelly Babel
and Hardy H Kln1 Teachers
honored were GUido Reggel.
brugge and Lmda Dobzemeckl

G. Gary Ripple

Benefactors hailed
The Henry Ford Health System's biannual Trustee Dinner was held recently to honor

the system's major supporters. trustees and leaders. From left: Hugo S. Higbie, Marian
Higbie. John B. Ford III. Dr. Clarence S. Livingood and Peggy Ford.

-
2B

More than 100 faculty memo
ber'l, admlnJstl'8tol's, trustees
and fnends of Umverslty Llg.
gett School gathered at a spe.
clal receptIOn recently m honor
of depaltmg headmaster G.
Gary Ripple, Ph D After three
years as headmastel, Ripple
left ULS at the end of thl!>
school year, acceptmg a POSI
hon ab dIrector of admIssIOns at
Lafayette College m Easton,
Pa

In a brief speech, ULS Board
of Trustees preSIdent WIlham
W Shelden JI thanked RIpple
for hIS devotIOn to ULS and hIS
support of the school's miSSIOn
Shelden presented Ripple With
a specIal Trustee's Chair, gIVen
to those who have dlstm
guished themselves m servmg
the school

RIpple thanked the audience
and s81d he hoped to return to
ULS In the future, both to VISIt
and recrUIt for Lafayette Col.
lege

Kiwanis Club has
party for children

VLS community
bids farewell
to headmaster

The Grosse Pomte-Rlverslde
KIwams Club recently held Its
third annual ChrIstmas In July
party for 29 chJldren at the
Foundation for Exceptional
Children.

John Adamo, a.k a, Santa
Claus, gave each child a bag of
gifts. Club preSIdent George
Eddington and 10 members at-
tended the event.

The Grosse Pointe-Riverside
KIwanis Club also collects food
and used clothmg for donatIOns
to the Detroit Rescue MiSSion
and other needy orgamzations
Members meet at noon Thurs-
days for lunch at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club, 655 Cook
Road. Visitors are welcome

!! ATTENTION !!

Persian Rtlg Buyer
Calling House Antiques of Grosse Pointe 'foods
has established an international market for

used Oriental'Rugs.
, I'm paying record prices.

20788 Mack 882.1652

.f?

AUGUST 2]TH ISSUE
OF THE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
AND

THE CONNECTION

881.3374

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

IIA center of Lutheran Social ServIces of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Morass

Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging.

"You Want The Best Care For The One YouLove."
If you are tryIng to balance the demands of wort< and fanuly while caring for your parent...

Cafl today for full details. ,.or drop in and visit.

IT]his supplement is where you want to be when you are in the fashion business.
T~ousands of readers anticipate the news and views ~f the latest in fashion and read

- thiS supplement from cover to cover. The Grosse POinte News and The Connection
Newspapers reach over 108,000 readers every Thursday. Contact your advertising
representative for professional assistance.

I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS • THE CONNECTION
DISPLAY ADVERTISING • 313-882-3500 • FAX 882-1585

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

21024 Mack,
G.P.W.

343.9169
PHOTOGRAPHY
...OF COURSE

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
BECOME ENGAGED!

In the past a moriths

HADADADY!

BOAT PEOPLE

We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings I

CAll 882.1790

'Uf1Com~oll.
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

.,MtJIJI.I' ••

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look lts best; and to
maintam Its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
SIOnals use Union
CarbIde Marble Care
technologieS to restore
a nd preserve every

type of marble, brmg
out ltS natural beauty,

color and sheen, and pro-
vlde a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant

FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp,
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLE LIFE IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc

Give Your Marble New Life

"I
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Community

Mark Twam once saId, "A dIsh around which I see 100 many people
somellmcs docsn'llcmpt me ..

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' ••.:

38

•••

W,led S Q

+ 532
• J32
• 98543
+ 52

+ A 10EIW vulnerable • K 8 6 5 4
• 7
• A 10843

: ~.~.8764+"'IE
• AJ6 ~
+K976 DON

+ J 9
• A Q 1097
• K Q 10 2
• QJ

Don studlCd the dummy for sometune before he played to tnck one. A
spade and a diamond were m danger of bemg lost If the defenders could
recaplure the lead before he could jelllSOn one of them. The only hope was
the club sua and the kmg had to be on SIde and brealung no worse than
four/lwo He won dummy's spade ace and played two lugh trumps from Jus
hand That SUitwasn't breakmg so the sllUaUon was stdl cnhcal Attnck (4).
he made the very sage play of the club Jack as he didn't want east to cover as
thai mIght compllcale matters. When It held, he played the club queen and lel
It nde lOO UnbeknoWTISlto anyone paruclpalmg but Don, Ius procedure had
prevailed A heart to dummy's lung follo ....ed and then the club ace dllchmg
hIS spade Jack Now he had a dozen to run 10sUlg only the dIamond kmg to
East's ace

Many would say upon revIew that we had no nght 10 be there With such
modesl hands totalmg only twenty-sIX H.C P. As I have suggested on
numerous precedmg OCCasIOns, hands holdmg qUIck taking lncks are much
more valuable In support of hearts, North's hand was worth slXleen plus
pomts and the slam was well conceIved and Impeccably played.

W It
15 4D(1)

45
5C (3)

Passed Out

(1) 5pUnte
(2) Roman key card
(3) 0,3 Controls

Don
1H
4H

4NT (2)
6H

One of the most popular personahlles In our wonderful game IS easl SIder Don
Curtis For years Don duected the mOSI handsomely dtlended dupllcale games
played m Grosse Pomte and SI Clau Shores Unfor!unalely for bndge that dISh
docsn'l templlum anymore, but now I know we'll see a lot more of hIm al play
The challenge of performmg well IS a motlvatmg force whIch spurs him greatly
and the exhllarallOn of conteslIng a hand wllh the best IS to hiS IIkmg too BUI I
also thmk he's the qUlel kmd who enJoys a mght by candle lIghl, hiS book and
hIS dog, I expect, dIe a part of that too

The wonderful Wm Malcllle, before her passmg, was one of Don's many
favonle partners as IS hIS good fnend and fine performer Bob Emke Needless to
say even more today you have to WaIt mIme for hIS playmg calendar IScrarruned
WIth dates of every rank ThIs pasl June, I fmally nabbed hIm at JUdy's Fnday
duphcale and II was a most enjoyable afternoon of play Don lends to keep hiS
blddmg card Simple, bUll did fmagle lum mto playmg a few exotIC whatcha-call
liS wluch he handled ddrOltly Don Jusilsn't by any stretch of the fundamentals a
conventlonahst preferrmg the role of an old guard naturahsl wah a IUTIlledIIsl of
modern adaplallOns mixed m Two of them, Roman Key Card Blackwood and
Splmters came m handy on todav's hand he played <0 well

•II

Grosse POinters at the Neiman Marcus gala. from left: Mar-
gery Caldwell. honorary chair Mary Lamparter. Gini Rice.

Volunteer wrappers get ready
for benefit at Neiman Marcus

~

I

If you currently have a mobile phone secunty plan at a
pnce you don't feel secure about, now's a good bme
to sWItch Get the best pnce In town, plus FREE
actNatlon ($35 value). Gall today

Switch to the
Ameritech Mobile
~ate and Sound
Plan~The security
of a mobile phone,
at the best price
in town.

1-800-MOBILE-1
Ask for Operator 3

_or ~ ~-!l~participating distributor.
ALllOlCT lWllSON HElGIIIS TAYUlR
ceJphone MJdwesI £lec!rOIllCS Express P-~111ll
Climmumcabons 25831 JolmR Systems
2151l1anch SI 543-nOO roJ 27 Ealrse Rd
798-8881 382-<:fU

1fT ClHI£IIS
AUBURlI HIUS Metro Cell TROY
Metro CelJ 36884 Harper General Cellular 5aJes
256IJ N Squirrel Rd 790-5900 27&7 Rodiestef Rd
3n333J 1-800-lfAOER 1 5243232
l-BOO-lfADER 1

NOVI YPSILVm
BUlIIIIIGIWl First CelilIJar futureSoond
Flmshmg Touches 43450 Grand Rrier ~Carpe/I1!fRd
235I'1erceSt ~ 971,\784
645223li

ROCHESTEl AlSO AVAILABLE AT
OETROIT The Soond M.'an1age THEFOtlOWlHG
MobIle CoolmumcatJon 908 Main St RETAIllOCATIOHS
5eMces 656-1611
9900abnan Blvd ABCWareliouse
883-7575 ROCIIESTEl H1llS (13 Iocaboos)

Amenlecli Paqlng
FAillIlltl6TON HIUS SeIl'lCeS Dash MOOie
firstCeilufar 2951 S Rochester Rd Eleclrol1lcs
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well, Mary Lamparter and Gim
Rice were instructed m the fine
alt of wrappmg packages m the
NeIman Marcus mode The
packages wJlI be distributed at
the benefit, whIch will be held
m the new store, located in the
Somerset CollectIOn In Troy

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

882-6090

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

Volunteers from Grosse
Pointe are helping with the
preparatIOns for the Aug. 6
charIty gala at Neiman Marcus
m Troy, which wJlI benefit the
MIChIgan Opera Theatre, MICh-
Igan Cancer FoundatIOn and
Cranbrook EducatIOnal Com.
mUnIty. Pomters Margery Cald-

- PIANO SALE

WURIlTZER MUSIC CENTER
781 East Big Beaver (16 Mile) In TroyCommons 524-2626

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

.. - Save up to 500/0 Featuring:
WurIitzer, Samick, Zimmermann and Groman

• Big selection of new Grand Pianos
starting at $4,788

• New Console Pianos starting at
$2,295

• Big selecllon of 6 ft. and 7 ft. grands

GROTRIAN GRAND PIANOS
SAVE 20%

Cons'dered among !he fines! handmade pIanos on!he
world pnced al $35,000 10 $50,000

SALE ENDS 8-5-92. CLOSED SUNDAY

Rent a new Wur/itzer Console Piano for $37 per month.
- Stop in for details -
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9:30 a.m, Worship

the owner of Tecla's GIft Bas:
kets. Sweat graduated fram'
Auburn UniverSIty and has. a
doctorate in chIropractIc fr~
LIfe ChIropractic College in
Manetta, Ga

July 30, 1992
Grosse Pointe News:-

"I

Tecla Bartoszewicz and Dr.
Matthew H. Sweat

Susan Marie Cole and Mark
Daniel DeGroot

Cole-DeGroot
Susan Marie Cole, formerly

of Grosse Pointe Farms, daugh-
ter of the late George L. and
Mary Phyllis Cole, has a~.
nounced her engagement 'to
Mark Damel DeGroot, son of
Manlyn DeGroot of Haslett
and Jerry DeGroot of San Anto-
mo, Texas. An AUgJ1Stweddlng
is planned.

Cole graduated from MIChI-
gan State UniversIty with.a
bachelor of arts degree in inter-
national relations. She is a
proofreader for the state Legis-
lative ServIce Bureau. DeGroot
graduated from DansV1lle High
School. He IS the owner of
Mark's PLzza m Okemos

Tuesday, August 4
6 p.m. PIcnic Prelude -
7 p m. Carillon Concert

16Weshore Drive. Crosse Pointe Fanns. 882.5330

The Presbyterian Church (U.SA.)
we weIcome'bu

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2,1992
Holy Communion

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

8:30 Lakeside Service
10:00 Sanctuary Service
9:45-11: 15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
11:00 Coffee & FellowshIp

EstablIshed 1865

Ruddock-
Stricker

Lori lacquelyn Ruddock and
Dr. Hans Joseph Stricker

Mr and Mrs. LeWIS E. Rud
dock Jr. of Lansmg have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Lon Jacquelyn
Ruddock, to Hans Joseph
Stilch.eI, son of Dl. dnd Ml b.
Emanuel Raymond Stncker of
Grosse Pomte Shores. An Octo-
ber wedding IS planned.

Ruddock graduated from the
Umversity of MichIgan She is
a third-year student at the Uni-
verSIty of MichIgan Medical
School Stricker graduated from
the University of MIchIgan
Medical School with an M.D.
He is a fJfth-year urology resi-
dent at the Umversity of MichI-
gan HospItal.

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

SERVICES

Bartoszewicz-
Sweat

Dr. Leonard and Joan Barto-
szewicz of Grosse Pointe Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Tecla
BartoszeWICZ, to Dr. Matthew
H. Sweat, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Roy W. Sweat of Duluth, Ga.
An August weddlng is planned.
BartoszeWICZ graduated from
Western Michigan Umversity
with a bachelor's degree m
business administration. She is

I+- THE UNITED
ALL ARE WELCOME ~l METHODIST CHURCH

litE GROSSE PowrEMEMoRw. CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Supervised Nursery

61 Cro... Pointe Blvd.
(3131885-4841

~

Sottrel, son of Mary A. and
Alfred J. Sottrel of Grosse
Pomte Woods. A September
weddmg is planned.

Colombo graduated from the
Umverslty of Michigan WIth a
bachelor of arts degree in psy.
chology. She IS workmg on a
masters degree m busmess ad.
mmlstration at Wayne State
Umverslty She IS a retail
bankmg operatIOns analyst at
NBD Bank. Sottrel graduated
from MIChIgan State Umverslty
WIth a degree m busmess ad.
mlllistratlOn and telecommum-
catIOns management. He IS a
sales manager for QualIty Com-
puters

Joey Ann Johnston and Arthur
Molitor

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VernierRd.at~edgewoodDr .

GrossePomte Woods
884-5040

Thursday 7:30 p.m. Worslup
Sunday9:30 a.m. Worslup

Dr. WalterA. Schmidt, Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

]ohnston-
Molitor

(120571VernIerJust W. ofl-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
10:30a.m. Worship

S'30pm.

GRACE St James Lutheran Church Christ the KingUNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 170 McMman Rd" near Kercheval Lutheran ChurchKercheval at Lakepointe Grosse Pointe Farms822-3823
Sunday School andWorslup 884-0511 Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090lO:30a,m.

Nurse7i ISprovided
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.Rev. arve Reh 9:30a.m.

~ ST. MICHAB:S EPISCOPAL Worship Worship Services
CHURCH

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor20475 Sunningdale Park Robin Abbou,Grosse PointeWoods,8844820
Minister of Nurture Randy S. Boelter, Pastor8'00 am. Holy Euchansl

1030 a.m Choral EuchanSl and Sennon
THE SUBJECT FOR TIDS Grosse PointeChurch School (Nursery AVailable)

Mld-Week Euchanst 11.30 a.m Tuesday SUNDAY IS: UNITED METHODISTThe Rev, RobertE. Neily
The Rev. Jack G, Trembath

"LOVE" CHURCHThe Rev. Ruth Clausen

CHRIST First Church of Christ, A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.EPISCOPAL Scientist Grosse Pointe Farms

CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms, 886-2363

282 Chalfonte Ave.

Dr and Mrs. Robert John-
ston of Grosse Pointe City have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Joey Ann John-
ston, to Arthur Molitor, son of
Dr. and Mrs Arthur Molitor of
Grosse Pomte Shores. A De-
cember wedding IS planned

Johnston graduated from the
Umversity of MichIgan with a
bachelor of science degree 111

mathematics and computer sci.
ence. She is a systems engineer
for EDS Molitor graduated
from the University of Michi-
gan WIth a bachelor of arts de-
gree in economics. He IS an as-
SIstant branch manager for
Manufacturers Bank

8:00 a.m,
10:15 a,m,
10.00-11:30 am.

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW MI 48236

8'30 a'll
9458m

11 CO am
E>30pm

7 (X; prp

WORSHIP

Kali Marie Nelson and Bryan
Scott Opdyke

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Churcl1
881-6670.it 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

C=(:~lr 10:00 a.m.
~ Worship

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

Nelson-Opdyke

"Independent"
John 15:1-6

Dr. Roy Hutcheon, preaching

10.00 Family Worship

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE, ASSOC MIN

Ms Susan Foster of Harper
Woods and Mr Scott Nelson of
DebOlt have announced the
engagement of theIr daughtel,
Kah Mane, to Bryan Scott Op-
dyke, son of Mr and Mrs
George E Opdyke of Grosse
PomtR Park A t;pnng wedding
IS planned

Nelson graduated from Hal'
per Woods High School Op-
dyke graduated from Motech
AutomotIve Trade School. He IS
a celtlfied master mechamc

GROSSE 240POI NTE Chalfonte

UNITED ~~throp
CH U6CH 884.3075
a caring church

Caroline Elizabeth Colombo
and Michael Joseph Sottrel

9 OOa.m
Worship & Learning Center

1000 a m
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11.00 am.

Worship & Church School

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

The SIble Taught Here'
Sunday SelVlC:es

Farly Worsh D

Sunday School
lIJIom ng Wnrsh D

Sr H gh Youth
even n9 SefV1cP
Other SelVlce5

Jr HIgh Youtr r- ppt TlJP~ 6 3C om
Prayer Se-v re Wed 700 pm
eastSide S rqles mept evpC"y th,"(J
Fnday of the month 730 pm
P' ore 881 3143

Colombo-Sottrel
Mary and RIchard Colombo

of Grosse Pomte Farms have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Mary Elizabeth
Colombo, to MIchael Joseph

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

886.4300 rI
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Patricia Ellen Mulhern and
Gordon Fitzgerald Post

Mulhern-Post
Peter and Helen Mulhern of

DetrOIt have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Patncla Ellen Mulhel n of
Grosse Pomte, to Gordon FItz-
gerald Post of Grosse Pomte,
son of Gordon and MaUleen
Post of WalTen A July wed
dmg IS planned

Mulhern earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree m packaging
engmeenng from MIchIgan
State Umverslty She IS a sen-
IOr media speclahst for Lowry
Computer Products

Post earned a bachelor of SCI
ence degree in electrical engl-
neenng from Northern MichI-
gan U lllversity He IS a
systems engmeer for Mc-
Naughton McKay m Ann AI'
bor

rego, to Daniel James Dul
worth, son of James 0 and
Mary L Dulworth of Lansmg
Borrego IS also the daughter of
the late Dr Jose M BOl"I'ego

• An August weddmg ISplanned
Borrego graduated from

Wayne State Umverslty wIth a
bachelOi of arts degree m COl'PO'
Iate finance She IS attendmg

~ Wayne State's law school and
works part tIme as a del k wIth
d DetrOIt law firm

Dul worth gI aduated from
MIChigan State Umverslty wIth
a degl'ee 111 CI1I111naiJustice and
from the Umverslty of DetroIt
law school with a JUriS doctor
degree He IS an attorney wIth
SchUleman, Frakes, GI~ss &
Wulfmelel 111 Detimt

Engagements

Gail Susan Van Gorp and
lames John Mazer

Van Gorp-
Mazer

48:

OAKIAND PRIVATE
DUIY REGISTRY;

INC

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUAliTY NURSING CARE

559-8077
24 HOURANSWERING SERVICE,

17520 WEST 12 MILE, SUITE 210, SOUTHfiELD

Professional
Nursing Service

To Clients In
Homes, Hospitals

And Nursing Homes
RNs. LPNs

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P W
881-0010

Robert Van Gorp of GIOSse
Pomte Woods has announced
the engagement of hIs daugh
tel', Gail Susan Van Gorp, to
James John Mazer, son of John
and Gall Mazer of Hacienda
HeIghts, Call! Van Gorp IS also
the daughter of the late AlIce
Van Gorp A September wed.
dmg IS planned

Van Gorp earned a master of
scIence degree from the Umver-
slty of Michigan She IS an III

dustnal hyglemst for Argonne
NatIonal Laboratory

Mazer earned a Ph D m geo
lOgical scIences from North.
western UniverSIty He IS a
geochemIst for Argonne Na-
tIOnal Laboratory.

Daniel lames Dulworth and
Georgette Gloria Borrego

Borrego-
Dulworth

Georgette F. Borrego of
Grosse Pomte Park has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Georgette GlOrIa Bor-

• N • - • ___ t
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Deadline for
Features section
is 3 p.m. Friday

endorp of Grand RapIds and
MIchael Hemen of Grosse
Pomte Shores

The bnde graduated from
Wheaton College and IS attend.
mg Wayne State Umverslty
Law School

The groom graduated from
the Umverslty of MichIgan He
IS cUlTently attendmg the Um-
verslty of MichIgan Graduate
School of Architecture

The newlyweds traveled to
Stowe, Vt They Will hve 10
Ann Arbor

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

*
·Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homesD 24-hourIT~ · Full or part. time coverage

~ ~. Bonded and insured

SIll'" 1980 263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member MIchigan Home Health AssoclQt(on

CIIRISf
IN JULy

Fri., July 31st 10 am - 8 pm
FONTANINI COLLECfIBLES by ROMAN

10% OFF with this Ad
Mangers, Figurines and Ornaments

Meet KIM SEILER, Representative of ROMAN
Sign up for Old World St NIck Classes • Supplies AvaIlable

CustomDesigned Wreaths • Swags • Nauticals • Naturals
ChrIstmas orders recommended now

for fruit & gift baskets
Local & UPS delIVery. Corporate Accounts Welcome

COLONIAL ART SHOP, INC.
25701 Jefferson. S C S • 771-7799

Grosse Pointe Woods, mamed
James Bernard Medendorp of
Grosse Pointe Woods, son of
Arnold and Manlyn Medendorp
of Grand Rapids, Dec. 28, 1991,
at Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church.

The Rev Robert Hackendorf
and the Rev DaVid WICk offiCI
ated at the 11 a m ceremony,
which was followed by a recep
twn at the Grosse Po1Ote War
Memonal

Amy Walker of Grosse
Pomte Woods was the maId of
honor.

Bridesmaids were Lisa Miller
of Grosse Pomte Woods, Delcy
Suarez of DetrOIt, and Pamela
Garrity of Baltimore.

Thomas Richards of GlOsse
POInte Shores was the best
man

Groomsmen were Ronald
Medendorp and Kenneth Med

Weddings

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
... .-::j, , .

.... ........f4#/

/ '",/

Lawrie-
Medendorp

Ann Arbor, and Karen Alpert
of Chicago.

The flowerglrl was Jamie
Lee Smith of Waterford. The
JUnior flowerglrl was Enka
Mane Hall of Grosse Pointe
City

Attendants wore gowns with
black velvet bodices and sleeves
and blue taffeta skIrts They
carrIed p10k roses, white mim-
carnatIOns and white stephano-
tiS

The best man was Duane Pe
rusk I of Waterford

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, Dave Grohs of Rock-
ford, Ill; John Wassell, Jim
Newton, Tom Fortino and An
thony Carman, all of Water-
ford, and Dave Hartfelder of
Bloomfield HJlls

The r10gbearer was Kyle
Sowards of Warren.

Accompamsts were Dave
Wagner, organ, Paul Roche,
trumpet, and Beth Stevenson
and Joyce Brodenck, guitar
and solOISts

The bride earned a bachelor
of science degree in educating
emotIOnally Impaired students.
She IS a speCial education
teacher in the Oak Park School
Dlstnct.

The groom earned a master's
degree in mechanical englneer-
mg He IS a development engl.
neer at the General Motors
Truck and Bus provmg ground

The newlyweds traveled to
Cancun, Mexico. They live in
White Lake Township

Gretchen Renee Lawrie of
Grosse Pointe Woods, daughter
of Gerald and Audrey Lawrie of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Steven
Grohs

WIlham E Trombley, married
MIchael Steven Grohs of White
Lake, son of Donald and Mary
Jean Grohs of Clarkston, on
Dee 28, 1991 at St Paul Cath
olic Church.

The Rev Alberto Bondy offi.
clated at the 2 p.m. ceremony,
which was foIl"wed by a recep
tlon at the Gourmet House in
St. Clair Shores.

The bride wore a blush pink
sat10 fulI-length gown featunng
a sweetheart neckline accented
With pearls and crystal sequ1Os,
long sleeves and a cathedral-
length train with lace and or-
ganza accents. She carried a
cascade of p10k and white roses
and white stephanotis.

The bride's sister, Marie L.
Ayoub of Grosse Pointe Park,
was the matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were the bride's
SIster, Cathy Trombley-Hall of
Grosse Pointe City; the groom's
SIster, JennIfer Grohs of Clark-
ston; Carolyn Cox of Troy,
Jeannie Bentley of Grosse
Pointe Farms; ChrIs Roberts of

VEDEOPHOTOGRAPHY
• FILMING • EDITING • COPYWORK

For any occasion or business needs
Jim Bologna "A wedding Specialist. 885-5300

tel' Hills.
Attendants wore jade green

off-the-shoulder tea-length
dresses with fitted bodices.
They carried bouquets of sprmg
flowers.

William Hinds of Canton was
the best man.

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brothers, Bob Boeslger of Rose-
VIlle and Jeff Boeslger of Hal"
per Woods; Craig Kowal of St.
Joseph; Scott Park of Lansmg;
and Chris Groesser of Beverly
Hills.

The mother of the bnde wore
a tea-length turquoise crepe
dress with a draped bodice and
flared hemlme. Her corsage
was gardenias and roses.

The groom's mother wore a
peach silk suit With a lace bod.
Ice and a corsage of gardemas
and roses.

Edward and Mary Boeslger
of San Jose, Calif, were the
cross and book bearers ScriP
ture readers were Steve Berry,
Sam McLaren and Cathy De-
Ronne. Trumpeter was BIll Be-
ger. Members of the Grosse
Pomte North High School Cho-
rale performed at the church.

The bride graduated from
Grosse Pointe North and West-
ern Michigan University. She
is a financial analyst for Conti-
nental Cable In East Lansmg.

The groom graduated from
Western Michigan University.
He is a wholesale manager for
Wakeland 011 Co. m Owosso.

The newlyweds traveled to
Boston, New York City and SI-
esta Key, Fla. They live m
Haslett.

Trombley-Grohs
Teresa Ann Trombley,

daughter of Rita J. Trombley of
Grosse Pointe City and the late

Mr. and Mrs. David Wakeland

Boesiger-
Wakeland

July 3D, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Pamela Boeslger, daughter of
Robert and Joanne Boeslger of
Harper Woods, mamed David
Wakeland, son of Ray and Mar-
Ian Wakeland of Owosso, on
May 9, 1992, at St Joan of Arc
Catholic Church

The Rev MIChael Bugarian
officiated at the 10 a m. cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn m the Fries balIroom
of the Grosse Pomte War Mem-
onal.

The bnde's gown was white
silk With a sweetheart neck-
line, a fitted beaded bodice, a
dropped waistline and a full
gathered skirt with a beaded
hemline. Her cathedral-length
tram was accented with pearls
and sequms and her fingertip
veil was secured with a pillbox
covered with lace, pearls and
sequins. She carned a cascade
of white gardemas, bridal roses
and ivy.

Sandra Palazzo of Raleigh,
N C., the bride's sister, was the
matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were the
groom's SIsters, Barbara Berry
and Shelley McLaren of Owosso
and Susan Kowal of St. Joseph;
Tyra Totte of Chicago; and
Chrlstme Rellinger of Roches-

AUCTION, featuring paintings, sculpture, furniture,
Pewabic and other pottery, Oriental carpets, porcelains,

jewelry, graphics, metalwares, collectibles, books and more.

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

Preview
Friday, July 31 12 noon-8 p.m.
Monday, August 3 12 noon-8 p.m.
Tuesday, August 4 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Auction
Wednesday, August 5
Thursday, August 6

6 p.m.
6p.m.

Down they go again ...the lowest prices
yet on spring and summer apparel for
women, men and children! Check out
every department for career, vacation,
lounge and travel clothing and
accessories to wear immediately. You'll
find exciting decorative accents and
accessories for your home, too.

While Quantities Last.
Damel RIdgway Kmght, (American, 1839-
1924), 011 on canvas, 2';-112" x 32-1/4",
Signed 1 rand Inscrtbed 'Paris"

Jacobson's
BeSSie ['oller \0nnoh, (Amertcan, 1872-
19';4), bronze fountmn 19' ", Signed on
lire ba,e

17030 Kercheval • Grosse romle • 882-7000
Shop unll19 p m on Thursday and Fnday Until 6 p m on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Salurday Shop Sunday Noon 105 P m

Jacobson's Charge, Mastercar~, VISA«>, and Amancen E)(pra~

420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302
(Three blocks north of 'iquare Lake Road, East off Franklin)

(313) 332.1500 Fax 332.6370
Call for free illustrated brochure

Catalogues $15.00, $18.00 postpaid, $25.00 foreign

• Free auctIOn estimates Monday through Saturday - by appOl1ltment •

T --------------------- ---------------------- -------- ------.IC ._-J
' - -~~C;O~~~H~~ & ELECTRONI~ IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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chaIrman of Comenca Bank,
and Dean RIChardson, Past
chaIr of Manufacturers bank,
both Scots, wIll be honored for
theIr contnbutions to the De-
trOIt area

The day begins at 8.30 a.m ,
with the athletic competition
beginning at 9 a.m. and .1::30
p.m, the dancing competition
at 9 a.m. and the pipe };land
events at 1:30 p.m. It ends at 6
p.m with a party called a cell.
idh (pronounced kay-lee) that
carrIes into the night.

"It's a wonderful day for the
entire famIly," Cain said.
"There's something for people
of all ages. And it's like St.
Patrick's Day is for the Irish -
everyone's a Scot for the day."

But will the day answer- one
of life's greatest mysteries.-
what does a Scotsman wear
under his kIlt?

"That all depends on the
wind," Cain said With a smile.

Tickets are $7 at the door,
and parking IS free. For more
informatIOn call 937-9547.

prIZes There wIll be ScottIsh
storytelling and games for the
kIds, too

One of the major draws IS
the athletic events, Cam said.

There's the caber (sort of a
mmiature telephone pole) toss,
the hammer toss and the farm-
er's walk - a race holding
bucket.lIke weIghts m each
hand.

"These games go back hun-
dreds of years to Scotland and I
think one of the reasons the
games were started is that they
quelled the deSIre to fight one
another," Cain saId "But It'S
also a way for the Scots to pro-
claim their heritage and take
pride in themselves"

Scottish scenes and land-
scapes painted by Grosse Pointe
artist Nancy Prophett during
her last trip to Scotland will be
on display and for sale, as will
tartans, kilts and other Scottish
memorabilia

Some 30 clans will be repre-
sented to help local Scots find
theIr roots Gerald MacDonald,

Ford house hosts Highland games"
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

For more than 140 years the
St Andrew's Society of DetrOIt
has gathered once a year to
throw the hammer, toss the ca-
ber, eat bndles and lIsten to
the pIpes.

This year, the oldest High-
land Games in North America,
have changed venues and WIll
fill the hills of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford Estate on Satur-
day, Aug. 1.

"It's really one of the best
kept secrets in Detroit," said
Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent
Randall Cam, one of this year's
organIZers. "We generally aver.
age about 3,500 people at the
games each year, but we expect
It to do much better this year."

The event IS a day of tradi-
tional Scottish entertainment
from dancing to bagplping and
everything in between.

Some 20 bagpIpe bands as
well as their drum majors and
pipe majors will compete for

'Brigadoon' is Ieavin' soon
Walsh IS outstanding as give beautiful, breathtaking touch of humor. H.e also earns

FIOna She IS pretty, charming pelformances that remmd audl- accolades a~ a straIght man for
and enormously talented A ences that the production is as Meg Brockle (Jenmfer Allen),
fine smger and a lithesome much a ballet as a musical the town strumpet who stirs up
dancer, she leads the ensemble When they are featured with a storm WIth her bawdY,;mngs,
m "Waltm' for my Deane" the ensemble m "The Wedding "The Love of My Life and
When she Jams Schneider m Dance," It IS one of the hIgh. "My Mother's Wedding Day"
the love songs, she smgs from points of the show. Beaton's Add to the excellent actmg
hel heart performance WIth the ensemble and smgmg the Highland danc-

Tenor John Clontz as Charhe m "The Sword Dance" IS an- mg, color, rhythm and grace
Dalrymple IS bright and hkable other which all combme to mak~ the
as the bndegroom Zimmerman as Jeff Douglas, square dancmg numbers stlr-

Bonnie Jean (Antonia Fran. Tommy's skeptical frIend, rIng
ceschl) and her spurned suitor, deftly dehvers one-hners that A tnp to "Brigadoon" is a
Harry Beaton (Angelo Frabom), give the production an added wondrous theatE>rexperience.

John Schneider

softly melodiC song "Bnga-
doon" IS sung by the ensemble
m the forest m the hIghlands
tIll the last scene when we
hear It for the last time, we are
caught up m a senes of melo-
dIes, some of them romantIc
ballads, others hvely back-
ground for spirited hIghland
flIngs

Everyone in this sumptuous
cast, some 40 In all, can really
sing, lending an operatic qual-
ity to the production.

Schneider, of "Dukes of Haz-
zard" fame, who recently made
his Broadway debut as the
Duke in "Grand Hotel," has a
fine baritone voice that blends
well WIth Walsh's in the show's
rich collection of love songs,
such as "It's Almost LIke Bemg
m Love" and "From thIS Day
On."

Entertainment
Douglas (Mark ZImmerman)
ale huntmg m the hIghlands of
Scotland when they lose their
way WhIle pondermg whIch
ro~d to take, they hear a cho
Ius of sonorous vOices nsmg
out of the mist, and deC'lde to
trace the source They stumble
on an old fashIOned vIllage cele-
bratmg a weddmg. What they
don't know IS that thIS Scottish
Village only comes to life every
100 years and thIS May morn-
mg IS the time for Its reappear-
ance

Amid all the mernment and
weddmg preparations, Tommy
meets the lovely FIOna Mac-
Lalen (Ehzabeth Walsh). He is
captivated by her Simple charm
and she m turn falls m love
With him Tommy wants to
know the town's secret, so
FIOna takes hIm to VISIt an old
schoolteacher, Mr. Lundie
(John Newton). In reverent
tones, he unravels the mystery

He tells the story of how
Bngadoon was much-loved by a
mmister who wanted to keep
the town safe from harm, so he
prayed for a miracle that would
bring Bngadoon to hfe every
100 years In that way, he rea.
soned It couldn't be alive long
enough to be tarnished by the
outsIde world.

As the end of the 24-hour life
of Bngadoon comes near,
Tommy must make a deciSIOn
Will he stay WIth the beautiful
FIOna or wIll he return home to
marry a woman he doesn't
love?

ThIS romantic story is beautl.
fully played by a well.balanced
and gIfted company assembled
by producers Robt. L. Young
Jr and Christopher Manos

From the opening when the
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Theater

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

For one enchanted evel1lng,
you won't want to miss "Bllga
doon" currently playmg at the
Fisher Theatre through Sun
day, Aug 9 For taste, Imagmd
bon and style It ranks nght up
there with such claSSICS as
"Show Boat" and "South Pa
clfic "

When It was first produced
m 1947 It was awarded the

68

The Scots are c~ming! The Scots are coming!

Don't wait, dearie -

New York Cntlcs Circle's high
est honors It was g1Ven an ex
cellent revival m New York's
City Center and has grown
more appreciated through the
years

The words and musIc are by
Alan Jay Lerner and Fredenck
Loewe, who also collaborated
on "My Fall' Lady" At one
time both mUSicals were play-
mg sImultaneously on Broad-
way It must have been dIfficult
for theatergoers to choose be-
tween the feisty "Fall' Lady"
and the magic of "Bngadoon,"
both of whIch are chock-full of
great songs.

The story of the idyllic "Bri-
gadoon" IS an unusual one that
casts a romantIc spell over the
audience, much as it does over
Tommy Albright, played by
John SchneIder

Tommy and hIS pal Jeff

Photos by Ronald J Bernas
Diamond lack's River Tours boat passes under the MacArthur Bridge. above. and provides a

view of Detroit's and Windsor's skylines. That's the Parke-Davis building below.

ticket packages are also avatl-
able

VISNMC may be used to or.
der tIckets by phone WIth a
mmimum order of $20 (add '50
cents for handlIng) by calling
881-7511

tIon of music, dance, culture
and hiStory of West Mrica on
Aug. 18

The grounds WIll be open at
5:30 p.m. for familIes to bnng
plcmc suppers before the penor-
mances Shows will be on the
meadow and blankets or l~wn
chaIrs are recommended. . .

The show begins at 6 30 P m.
and will last approximately /in
hour. AdmIssion is $3 and res-
ervatIOns are requested by call-
mg 8844222 -

Showtime at the Ford House
ShowtIme at the Play House,

a senes of theater performances
for children, returns for the sec-
ond summer to Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House m Grosse
Pomte Shores with several eve-
mngs of family fun.

The remaining performances
on Tuesday evenings are, Smg
Along WIth Rex, an old fash-
Ioned famIly smg-along pre-
sented by the ChIldren's Thea-
tre of Michigan on Aug 4; and
Ngoma Za Amen Ra Mncan
Cultural Theater, a presenta-

bles WIll be prOVIded for those
purchasmg plcmc suppers who
also hold reserved seat tIckets.
IndIvidual tickets are $12 for
reserved seatmg, $750 for lawn
admission; and half pnce for
children under 12. Special

Sunny sounds
Past and present members of the Sun Messengers who make up the Sun Sounds Or-

chestra will perform on Thursday. Aug. 6, at 8 p.m. at the Grossa Pointe War Memorial.
The Sun Sounds perform an eclectic mix of jazz. pop and Detroit-based rhythm and
blues. Noted for their explosive homs. sizzling electric strings. bold percussion and top-
notch vocals. their music features dozens of Motown favorites. such as Santana. UB4.0.
Bob Marley and Stevie Wonder. Prior to the Sun Sounds concert. Ruth Ellen Mayhall wi,lI
sing Broadway tunes. Bring a picnic supper and enjoy the lakeside ambiance while lis-
tening and dancing to the Sounds of Summer on the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's back
terrace lawn. The series is co-sponsored by St. John Hospital and Medical Center. AU
concerts are held rain or shine (in the ballroom in case of rain). If the concert is held in~
doors due to inclement weather, seating is on a first come, first served basis. The penor-,
mance will take place on the lakeside grounds of the War Memorial at 32 LakeshoJ.:e,
Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms. Grounds are open at 6:30 p.m. and patrons are welcome to_
bring their own picnic suppers and beverages. Individual tickets are $6.50 or a package
of four is $20. For more information call 881-7511.

Trinidad Tripoli band visits War Memoric~J
The unforgettably charged

sounds of the Trimdad Tripoh
Steel Band's 011 drums combme
With calypso, reggae, bIg band,
and country favontes on Mon-
day, Aug 3, at 8 p.m. at the
(.1r(r>'*POinte War Memorial.

V(lu.d the eastsIde's "Best
K('pt Secret" by Detroit
~rlnthly, the 35th Summer
~u<JC Fe'ltlval hghts up the
Lak(. ':it ClaIr shorelme at the
Grr"l.'le POinte War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore Road, m Grosse
P())nl.p Farm'l Fnends, famIly,
and co workers Will enJoy warm
'lumm('r evenings WIth plcmc
'lupper'!, moonhght and mUSIC,
on the lake'llde of the renais-
'lance 'ltyle manSIOn, built in
1910 and surrounded by color-
ful gardens

MUSIC lovers are inVIted to
bnng theIr own pICniCsuppers
or purchase them for $7.50 by 5
pm the precedmg Fnday. Ta.

avaIlable from an on board (.fin

ceSSIOnand pICniCScan al'lll b(~
brought aboard The boat,
whIch holds up to 200 people,
can also be rented for company
partIes

AdmISSIOnto the crUise J<, $8
for adults, $7 for semors and $5
for chIldren It's not nece~sary
to make reSE.'rvatIOns,If you're
already in Hart Plaza for an
ethniC festIval, stop by - tICk-
ets are purchased on board For
more mformatlon, call 843-
9376

then back down the Wmdsor
SIde, for a view of the parks,
the Peace Fountam at Reaume
Park and then under the Am-
bassador Bndge before return-
mg to Hart Plaza

Llttle.known stones about
everything from the MacArthur
Bndge at Belle Isle to Wmd-
sor's CanadIan Club plant to
HIstorIC Fort Wayne comple-
ment the Sights, but leave
plenty of time for conversatIOn
on board

Light snacks and beer are

Boat tour is exciting new attraction
By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Wrrter

If you're lookmg for a new
and mteresting way to VlSlt De-
trOit, perhaps a two-hour tour
of the Detroit RIver WIll fill
your bill.

Diamond Jack's RIver Tours
began operatIOn late last fall
and resumed thIS spnng. Th':l
tours are operated by the Hoey
famIly, many of whom you can
see running the boat, operatmg
the conceSSIOn stand or provld-
mg the narration to some of
DetrOit's most histone and
well-known landmarks

The boat itself IS a 65-foot
former Mackmac Island ferry
docked at the foot of Hart
Plaza, where the now-defunct
Star of Detroit used to set saIl
The ferry was but It m 1955 and
IS m Impeccable shape, WIth an
open-air deck for hot, sunny
days and an mterior cabm area
- WIth lots of wmdows tv eas-
Ily view the Sights - for cooler
days

The two.hour tours are of-
fered Wednesday through Sun.
day at 2, 4 and 6 p.m and take
SIght-seers from Hart Plaza,
along Belle Isle's eastern shore,

. m me

I
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THE BEST
OLD FASHION
BAR BURGER

IN TOWNI
Made from Fresh

Ground Round

MON •• FRI. f f ••m. to 5 p.m.
Sorry No c.rry Out

Your Hosts
John & Kathy KellllfHly

and Includes a favorite recipe.
The collectIOn IS avaIlable for

$1050 at many of the featured
chefs restaurants, Merchant of
Vmo's m Burningham and
Southfield and Les Saisons
Cookware Shop in Royal Oak,
and all K1tchen Glamor loca.
tIOns They can also be ordered
by callmg the Rainbow Connec-
tlOn at 651 1261 or maIling a
$1250 check or money order
per set to the Rainbow Connec-
tIOn, P.O Box 81936, 308 East
StI eet, Rochester, MI, 48308-
1936. Make checks payable to
Culmary Card Collection.

~RAMrS HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACKATST CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

l1AM 10PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Veg & or

CarrotRoll Salad Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior C,tlzen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts M'nI~~m Order
Lo Cal Menu 250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

T~ our deliCIOUS
Sword Ish' Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

De 11'Specials • 8r~akfB$t served anytime
CNer 200 Items on menu

18866 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms
Next to the Post OffIce

881.5675
11l.m, to 21m. Sun. 5 p.m.. 2 ...

.Parlelngln R.. ,

• CARRY OUT AVAILABLE.

,

The Rambow ConnectIOn, a
MIchigan non-profit corpOlatlOn
which grants the wl&hee; of
ch1ldren WIth hfe threatemng
Illnesses, will receive 10 pel
cent of the gross plOfitS flOm
the F1rst EdItIon of the Cuh
nary Card CollectIOn

The first editIOn collection
features 16 of M1chIgan's
award winmng chefs mcludmg
Grosse Pomter Jimmy Schmidt,
Keith Famle, Ed Janos, MIlo,;
Clhelka and many more

Each 3 1/2 by 4 1/2 color cal d
features a photograph along
WIth the chefs credentials.
trammg and accomplIshment'.

All that jazz
Kenn Cox and the Guerrilla Jam Band. perhaps the

most consistently innovative of Detroit's leading jazz en-
sembles. will appear Thurc;day. Aug. 6. at the Music on
the Plaza concert series in the Village in Grosse Pointe.
The outdoor performance will begin at 7 p.m. and w1ll
be held in the plaza at the intersection of Kercheval and
St. Clair. This concert was rescheduled due to rain. The
series is presented by the Grosse Pointe Village Associa-
lion in cooperation with BOil Se<.oulSHome Medical and
Bon Secours Pharmacy. The Kenn Cox concert is spon-
sored by Valente Jewelers.

Chef cards help sick children

Iimmy Schmidt's Culinary
Card includes a recipe for
strawberries macerated in

wine.

\11 \rll\lI f IIlei 11111/1111III (//1/1 \f(//A(IIII~ I"f """ "111'/ 1/

For tickct info. callthc Fox Theatre at (313) 567-6000

A 500 Year Columbus Anm\mul)'_CelebIatlQ!l_

Dom DeLuise
at the Fox Theatre

with Special Guest Bob Anderson
~ Friday. Augu,t 21~t • 8 pm ...

FeJIUTIng the mU,ll at The Johnm Trudell Orchellr J

Door to door from the Pomtc".

Only $30.00 Round 'J11P
$1900 One \Vay

1-3 passengers from one addre<;<;, <;,lI11C10\\ pIlle.

~,
Fine Arts Street Fair

AUGUST 1-2, 1992
Saturday & Sunday

LEXINGTON • ON LAKE DURON
20 Miles North Of Port Huron

90 ARTISTS
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

EMERALD LIMOU6INE, INC.
(313)882-2520 (800)828-3994

=1

IS willing to go to extensIve
lengths to obtam It

The final play of the season,
"Thl ee Card Monte and the
Royal Flush," by Damel Du
PlantIs IS about a self-absorbed
Shakespearean actor who IS
givmg hIS !>Ilvel anmversary
performance as Othello m Cape
Town, South Afnca He em,0UlI
tel'S a clever stranger m hIe;
dreSSIng room who plans to en
lighten hIm about the plight of
the oppressed In the country,
and m the process, alters both
their destmles The play, a
comedy drama, IS a metaphor
for a change of guard

TIcket prices thIS year WIll
remam the same. Smgle tick
ets, $12, golden subscllptlOns
for two are $75, ten tIcket baI
gam booklets aI e $80, and ten
ticket matmee baI gam booklets
are $70 EnJOYa season of ex
cltement, challenge and enter
tamment

For mformatlOn about tIck
ets, subscnptlOns or the season
call the repertory uffices, 868-
1347 and request a season bro-
chure

All aud1tioners must present
two contrastmg contemporary
monologues, with a combined
time of not more than three
minutes.

The Purple Rose is planning
to do an onginal pop-rock musI-
cal next season so the Saturday
audition 1S for those interested
m doing both the monologues
and sInging SIngers should
prepare e1ght measures of an
up-beat selection; an accompa
nist will be provided All audi-
tIoners must bnng a head shot
and resume.

The Purple Rose Theatre
Company will present several
plays With a wide variety of
roles; all age ranges and minor-
ItIes are encouraged to audi-
tion The company operates
under an EqUIty SPI' category
3 contract, USIng both Equity
and non-EqUIty actors. For
more information and an ap-
pOIntment, call (313) 475,5817

motorcoach, guIded tour, an-
cIent Egypt art exhib1t and din-
ner Call 881-7511, for more m-
formation

DRT announces 35th season
The DetrOlt Repertory Thea.

tre will open the 1992-93 sea-
son w1th a lmeup of relevant
plays selected to challenge and
entertain

The season opener (Nov 5 to
Dec 31) w1ll be "Homewal d
Bound," a comedy drama by El
hott Hayes MIscommunicatIOn
and senseless banter are mtel-
laced with the fear of death,
and for that matter, the fear of
hfe First performed at Strat-
ford, Ontano, the Rep bnngs
the Canadian author's play to
DetrOit audiences

The second offenng IS "My
ChIldren! My Afncal" (Jan 14
to March 21) by Athol Fugard,
a generatIOnal conlhct over the
effective means for endmg
aparthe1d m South AfrIca leads
to an explOSive confrontatlOn
between a black townshIp
youth and hiS devoted teachel

Next 1S "Unchanging Love"
by Romulus Lmney from a
story by Anton Chekhov (AprIl
1 to May 9) about two famlhes,
one IS gl eedy dud ha::. powel,
but wants more The other IS
greedy and has no power, and

Audition Notices
Paper Bag Productions IS

holding auditIOns for "Snoopy"
from 11 a.m to 4 p m. Satur-
day, Aug. 15 at the Hlstonc
Players Club, 3321 East Jeffer-
son m DetrOIt. The show will
be double-cast With openmgs
for 12 boys and 18 girls. Perfor-
mances Will be most SatW'days
and Sundays from Sept 26
through Dec. 20. All audition-
ers should be aged 8-18 and be
prepared to sing and read from
the scnpt. All positions are
paid. For more information call
468-2727

The Purple Rose Theatre
Company wIll hold general
auditions for the 1992-93 sea-
son on Saturday, Aug 1, from
10 a m to 5 p.m. and Monday,
Aug. 3, and Tuesday, Aug. 4,
from noon to 5:30 p m. Audi-
tions are by appointment only
and will be held at the Garage
Theatre, 137 Park Street, Chel-
sea.

War Memorial tours Cleveland
Cleveland is hot. For years

the butt of jokes, the city on
the shores of Lake Erie is now
grabbmg headlmes as a model
of urban rebirth.

Find out just how hot the
new Cleveland IS on a day trIp
sponsored by the War Memo-
rial on Tuesday, Aug. 18, from
8 a m. to 10 p.m. The tnp de-
parts from the Grosse POInte
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
Drive in Grosse Pomte Farms

With $5 billion earmarked
for capItal investment projects,
Cleveland has attracted delega-
tIons of ciVICleaders to learn If
any of its magic could work m
theIr cities. Cleveland's skylIne
IS changing - and so is the
city's image. A guided city tour
will give us a flavor of "Come-
back City"

See the Warehouse Distnct,
the Avenue, Playhouse Square
Center and the Inner Harbor
lakefront. There will be time
for shopping in the new Tower
CIty Center. Stop at the Cleve-
land Museum of Art for an au-
dio tour of its special exhIbIt on
the Egyptian pharoah, Amen-
hotep Ill.

There's time to stroll on the
boardwalk and expenence "the
Flats" - the center of dmmg,
entertainment and recreation.
Dinner is included at one of
Cleveland's priCIest restau-
rants.

TIckets are $79 and mclude

The !MAX movie is also
usually popular with adults, al-
though thIS year the routme IS
a bit dIfferent. Featured IS a 1.
1/2 hour concert mOVie,"The
Rolling Stones at the Max," for
an extra charge. It shows three
times a day WIth an extra
performance on weekends. The
rest of the tIme they show "To
Fly," for no charge However,
most of us had seen it in pre-
VIOUSyears

On a sweltering afternoon, a
couple of hours in an air-condi-
tioned movie might be a wel-
come respite. But you are going
to have to really like the
Stones and be willmg to pay
another $6.95 on top of your
$22.95 entrance fee. After
much discussion, we opted to
pass.

If you have seen Cedar
Point's advertiSIng th1S year,
you Will notice that It is prom-
oting itself as a multi-day vaca-
tion destination. That's why
the park has been contmually
upgrading its facilities outside
of the park so you will have
plenty to do dunng your extra
time there.

A new complex has been de-
veloped called Challenge Park
which includes Soak City, the
water park which opened in
1988, two new miniature golf
courses and a go-kart track. All
charge separate fees. Entrance
to Cedar Point IS not required
to visit Challenge Park. You
can get there from the outer
road or through a park exit
gate located next to the Mag-
num coaster.

Also new this year is a con-
cession on the beach which of-
fers para-Balling and rides on
water vehIcles It can be
reached through a gate next to
the Oceana manne stadium

CP trivia: The most popular
nde in 1991 was the Gemini;
the oldest operating ride in the
park is the Midway Carouse]
(1946); the Hotel Breakers
opened m 1905 With rates of
$1-$21night, and in 1913 Knute
Rockne worked as a lifeguard
on the CP beach.

AdditIOnal tIcket prices: Two-
day tickets, $34.95; a 2-day
combo ticket including Soak
City, $42.95; one-day seniors
over 60, $12.50; starlight (after
5 p.m.), $12.50; two-day junior,
$9.90. Discounted tickets may
be obtained through Michigan
AAA offices.

The park's usual hours are
10 a.m to 10 p.m. with ex-
tended hours on weekends.
Lines for rides are usually shor-
test early and late m the day
and dW'ing mealtimes

Heading for England thIS
summer? A new program called
"Royal Britain Welcomes VIsa"
has been launched by the credit
card company and the British
Tounst Authority. Under the
program, cardholders can re-
ceive more than $1,500 In free
and discounted offers by show-
mg a Royal Bntain Welcomes
Visa Passport when using the
card

The 48-page pocket-sIzed
passport contams detailed de-
scnptions of the partIclpatmg
orgamzations and may be ob-
tamed by calhng toll-free (800)
847-2511. The program runs
through June 30, 1993

A guide to shopping in SIn-
gapore is now available free
from the Singapore ToW'ist Pro-
motion Board The guide con-
tams mformatlOn on how to get
the most for your money m an
array of stores, most of which
are open seven days a week
from 10 a m to 9 p m.

Included are t1PS on purchas-
mg such Items as Jade, an-
tiques, furmture, art, crafts,
Onental rugs, electromc goods
and jewelry A map outlines
main shopping areas

For more information and a
copy of the guIde, call (312)
22().()()99

You can drop plenty on
Cedar Point's roller coasters

:Travel Trends
By Cynthia Boat Janssens

We've Just returned from our
annual jaunt to Cedar Point,
that venerable 122-year-old
amusement park on the shores
of Lake Ene. It was a fun trip
because we went by boat,
stayed overn1ght at the manna
and were able to share the
park with several fnends who
had never been there.

For the past few seasons,
much of CP's money and atten-
tion has been paid to adding
bigger and better roller coast.
ers. As a result, the park now

. has 10 coasters (It has had 22
different coasters over the
years) and is credlted by the
Gilinness Book of Records for

. 'havmg the largest collection of
roller coasters on Earth.
, 'Cedar Point built its frrst
roller coaster, the Switchback

, Railway, m 1892. It was about
1 25 feet high and traveled 6.10
. mph, much like the kiddie
, coasters of today. Thus, this
1 season CP is celebratIng 100

years of ups and downs.
With our group, riding the

'cOasters was still the favorite
activity of those over 12 (with
some notable adult exceptions).
Evan Busbey, 9, ofthe Farms

- was reveling in this flrst season
of.being able to ride the bigger
coasters now that he topped the
48-inch height requirement. He
.declared his favorite to be the
Mean Streak ''because it has

.the longest drops and is the
fastest" - however, he hadn't
yet ridden the Magnum XL-
200, which has a mind-boggling
205-foot drop and hurtles along
at 72 mph.

Needless to say, you'll not
. find me on the Magnum. The

Gemini, which featW'es twin
. racing coasters, is still my fa-

vonte and as high as I need to
go

But as I noted earlier, this
year's capital improvements did
not go into new coasters. In-
stead, the old miniatW'e golf
course and giant slide that used
to be right in the middle of the
old park have been removed
and in that great location they
have built a new and expanded
Berenstain Bear Country for
the little ones. It has indoor
and outdoor activities for par-
ents and kids to enjoy together
and there is also plenty of
shaded seating so the grandpar-
ents can watch.

And to encourage young par-
ents to bring their offspnng to
enjoy these new attractions,
Cedar Point has dropped 1ts
Junior rate (anyone under 48
inches - meaning, they aren't
goptg to clog up the coaster
lines) from $11.95 to $4.95.
Children under 3 are admitted
free.
- So if you also take in the

Kiddieland small rides area,
the three antique carousels, the
pettIng farm, KIng Arthur's
Court playscape, a visit to Jun-
gie Larry's Safari and the ma-
rine shows at Oceana stadium
you can have a very full day

'- With YoW'toddlers <Note: A
Lost Person's Center 1Slocated
itlJ<:lddieland - they think of
everything)

'So what about adults, espe-
c1ally the non-coaster fans? The
hv'e shows are always popular.

~NOt to be missed is a perfor-
mance by Kate Prather, the

'featured singer with the Jazz-
land Band. Prather just won an
outstanding performance award
from Down Beat magazine, a
publication of jazz musicians.She was one of only two per-

. fonners chosen nationally for

. the jazz solo vocalIst award
Prather, 22, is a graduate of

Western MichIgan University
"which actually created a special
'~ajor for her - a bachelor of
music for voice m Jazz studIes.

. This 1Sher third season of per-
formIng at Cedar Point. Her
"9'oice,the backup band, and the
entire show, are outstanding.
The Jazzland Band performs
six shows a day, six days a
week at the Red Garter Saloon
Don't mIss it.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Time for our annual Christmas in
August sale. During the month of Au-
gust receive 15% OFF all Christmas
items (except the Heritage Village
collection) Among the many specials
are Christmas cards, Santa's orna-
ments, 1993 calendars, wrapping pa-
per etc ... August Christmas hours are
Monday-Saturday 10:00-5:00 Thurs-
day 10:00-7:00 ... at 85 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 884-4422.

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.rn. Fridays

Specwl back to school savings for
teachers on classroom aids on August
5th, 6th and 7th. And - for the
children 20%.50% OFF and more on
selected in-stock items at... THE
KNOWLEDGE NOOK. .. 24731 Harp-
er, 2 blocks south of 10 Mile, 777-
3535. Ample FREE parking.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

Final .;ummer Clearance with 50%
OFF and more... at 23022 Mack Ave-
nue (across from S.C.S. Post Office)
774-1850.

40% OFF SPECIAL - on {loating
candles (perfect for centerpieces and
pools) and plastic picnic bowls, plates
and mugs in assorted colors... Mon-
day thru Saturday 9:30-5:30 p.m ....
at 88 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
885-4028.

During a recessionary period, re-
tailers generally cut back on their pro-
motional advertising. Marketing
studies prove however, that those who
increase their promotional advertis-
ing during such a period are general-
ly much better off in the long run.

The Grosse Pointe News, Creative
Services and Production Department
can help you design promotional ma-
terials (brochures, flyers, business
cards, etc.) that make the first impres-
sion of your business a lasting and
profitable one.

Call 882-6090 to speak with one of
our Design Consultant.;.

Save 50% and more on ALL sum-
mer merchandise. Also - our shelves
are full with new fall merchan-
dise ... at 110 Kercheval on-the-Hill,-
881-7227 ... AlSO,... Don't forget to
stop by "Young Clothes Boutique" for
infant gifts and occasions in Kimberly
Korner (on Mack & Lochmoor) 882-
0030.
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Jacol)sons
Calendar
of Events

COACH SALE - Large selection
at 30% OFF - your embosed initials
included. Also, other fine items
30%-50% OFF ... at 345 Fisher, one
block from East Jefferson, 881-0200.

SPRING-SUMMER
CLEARANCE
STORE WIDE

Contmues, wlth further reductlOns
In all departments and throughout
the store. Don't mlSS out on outstand-
ing values ... Hurry down to Jacob-
son's in-the-Village.

July 30th thru Aucust 15th OB-
SESSION gift with purchase. Receive
"Mutual Attractions" gift with a OB-
SESSION purchase of $35.00 or more
- AND - Receive mens gift "Secret
Weapons" with a OBSESSION
purchase of $29.50 a more.

Aucust 1st (Saturdaji) Join us for
samplings of cheese and gourmet cof-
fee in their "ICED" version from
NOON-4:00 p.m. Store For The Home.

Aucust 3rd (Monday) Evening Car-
avan Collection Show. View these ele-
gant evening dresses from 10:00 a.m.-
4:00p.m. In Designer Dresses.

Aucust 5th (Wednesday) Spicy,
sweet and hot and tangy mustards
will be sampled from NOON-4:00
p.m. Store For The Home.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for this
week are our deliclOus blueberry and
bran muffms 3 for only $1.50. Pick up
a dozen today ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

edmund 1. AHEE jewelry co.

Looking for a gift that's unusual
and unique! Wondering where to
start. Don't have time to run from
store to store.The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has a large variety and
nice selection of gifts to choose from
- See you at... 16926 Kercheval in-
the-VIllage, 885-2154.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has as-
sembled a new exciting collection of
gold bracelets. Right now, they have a
larger collectwn than ever before in-
cluding a vast collection of handmade
bracelets, and multi color semi-pre-
cwus stone bracelets. They also have a
terrific collectwn of diamond bracelets
and larger estate bracelets. See their
selection today at ... 20139 Mack Ave-
nue (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) m
Grosse Pomte Woods.Hours Monday -
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 886-
4600.

Your corporate ldentlty makes an
important statement about your firm.

Is your logo domg all It could to
promote your business?

The Grosse Pomte News Creatwe
Servll~esand Production Department
can help you re-design your image for
the flrst lmpression that makes a last.
mg lmpresslOn 882-6090

•••

Contemplating on changing your
carpet to something NEW? Be sure to
come in and check out our carpet Spe-
cials - or- how about that new floor
for your kitchen, hallway or base-
ment? We have a large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
Hurry to Eastown - don't miss out on
our SPECIALS ... See you at ... 20605
E. 9 Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store is still at 14410 Harper, 822-
2645.

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

f'Mt"o:um. FLOOR COVERING

?J1I'»a""UIJ'" 8
Office Supplies ~,n-the-Vlllage.

Wedding Invitation Sale & glftS in
Brass & Leather for the WeddIng Par-
ty... at 16837 Kercheval, 884-6880

~

•.' ~

".~ .---

By Sara Brieden RN, CD. Eyeliner,
Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. ($300 and
up) Consultations 881-2881.

Just arrived - A new selection of
Accutron, by Bulova (SWlSS made)
watches. See our large variety of mens
and ladies styles! Definitely one will
suit you or your friends image ... at
KISKA JEWELERS... 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

Beautiful RYTEX stationery - af-
fordable and always on SALE with a
new selection each month. Choose
from our large variety of colors and
print styles. All our stationery has en-
velopes to match. Perfect for thank
you notes, little messages or a nice
gift ... at 72 Kercheval, on-the-Hill,
882-6880.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO ... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term.
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921. .. 822-4400.

Summer SALE continues with
20%-50% OFF on seasonal merchan-
du;e... at 20148 Mack Avenue at Ox-
ford,886-7424.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunlty.
The Grosse Pointe News Creatwe Ser-
vices Department will be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for the
details.

.1•••

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

;/!ifM
SUMMER SIZZLE

SALE

Organizeunlimited

STORE WIDE CLEARANCE CON-
TINUES - with up to 80% OFF
Spring & Summer merchandise. Hur-
ry on over for the best selections and
fantastic savings. Don't miss
out ... Monday thru Saturday 10:00-
5:30 and Thursday 'til 7:30 ... at
19583 Mack Avenue (Between 7 & 8
Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods,
882-3130.

Avazlable. Non sltp rug pads for
both rug to floor and rug to carpet
use Holds rugs flrml) m place ... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

L~VOGUE
- NAILS -. -BOunqUE -

WHERE ELSE! ... 21019 Mack Ave-
nue, GrossePointe Woods,884-7775.

Last weekend for our great MOV-
1NG SALE! 50% OFF and more ...
Hurry III for final selection ... at
20343 Mack Avenue (at Country
Club).

Come to our GRAND OPENING on
Monday, August 3rd with lots of
FREE parking at ...22420 Harper, St.
Clair Shores (4 blocks south of9 Mile)
779-7760

Time to treat yourself to a little
pampermg. Edward and Tess Nepi
wlll work together as your profession.
al team to give you a complete make
over and new hairstyle. Look great for
your birthday, evening out or that spe-
cial occasion. Gift certificates avail-
able... at 19463 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte, 884-8858.

METRO SKI & SPORTS

Are you overwhelmed by decisions
about what to discard, what to keep?
Call Organize Unlimited. Ann Mullen
821-3284 or Joan Vismara 881-8897.
Insured, bonded, confidential.

Save 50% and more on ALL sum-
mer merchandise. Also - our shelves
are full with new fall merchan-
dise ... at 110 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
881-7227 ... Also, ... Don't forget to
stop by "Young Clothes Boutique" for
infant gifts and occasions in Kimberly
Korner (on Mack & Lochmoor) 882-
0030.
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a g a z n e

By Debra Pascoe

Choosing furniture should be
hke choosing clothmg, says inter-
nationally renowned designer M.
FIlmore Harty. It shouldn't only
look good, It should feel good.

The flOWInglines of hIs contem
porary "soft sculpture" furmshmgs
are an expansIOn of the human
fonn and are versatile enough to
accommodate any lifestyle, he saId

"Conceptually Its not only the
fabnc but the fonn and Its ablhty
to meet the people's needs"

WIth that in mind, the majority
of pieces in his Preview line are
sectionals of varying sizes which
gIVe the mterior designer enough
latitude to take mdlvidual pIeces
and mix and match to please the
customer

But before the deSigner starts

moving the pieces around, he or
she asks the customer about the
size of the room the furniture will
fill, what type of lIfestyle the cus-
tomer prefers, how many people
WIll use the room and how they en-
tertam.

The resurgence of the sectIOnal,
Harty said, corresponds with the
'90s concept of Improved commum-
cation In fact, he says hIS pieces
actualy InspIre intimate conversa-
tions

With the typical rectangular ar-
rangement , he said, people are
merely slttmg next to each other,
but WIth the softer, CllrVler style
they're lookmg at each other as
they talk.

RemIniSCent of the 1880s court-
mg chaIr, Harty ha" deSIgned a set

See FURNITURE, page 5

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



1114 BUCKINGHAM, GPP - AUTHENTIC
Center hall Georgian Colonial with extensive
use of marble, pewablc tile, leaded glass. A
truly rare find offering high ceilings, extra
large bedrooms, one with a fireplace (3 total),
slate roof, built-in copper gutters, summer
porch, screened porch, library, recreation
room, plus many more amenities. Perfect for
the professional that entertains! $289,900.

BREATHTAKINGClassic English Tudor with
leaded glass windows and doors. This
beautiful home features architectural
designed moldings and fireplaces, beautiful
leaded bay window in living room, library,
large kitchen, breakfast room, five bedrooms,
three and one half baths. Master bedroom
with bath and fireplace. Priced at $268,000.

699 MOORLAND, GPW - A FIRST-CLASS
Colonial boasts of a master bedroom with a
private bath, updated kitchen, sunken family
room with fireplace french doorwallieading
out to rear patio, finished basement with wet
bar, priced at $209,000.

699 BALFOUR, GPP UNIQUELY
MAGNIFICENTEnglish Colonial situated on a
large beautiful lot. Designed for gracious
entertaining with its open floor plan over
6,000square feet of custom quality, this home
has five bedrooms, three and one half baths,
elegant formal dining room, library with a
cozy fireplace, den and Florida room. You
must see the outside!

230 LEWISI'ON, GPF- A STATELYHILLTOP
setting with wide, sweeping front yard and
beautiful views enhances this Farms home
featuring an entertaining floor plan, six
bedrooms, four and one half baths, master
bedroom with fireplace, fabulous kitchen with
eating space, sitting room, fireplace and
butler's pantry, plus so much more. Call today
for your private viewing!

65 MOORLAND,GPS - CUSTOMBUILTCape
Code Colonial boasting of a master bedroom
suite on the first floor with full bath, 4,000 sq.
ft., family room with cathedral ceiling, natural
fireplace, library, large kitchen with eating
space, four-ear attached garage (for those
special sport cars) formal dining room, living
room with natural fireplace, full finished
basement, circular drive. $329,500.

715 PEMBERTON, GPP - DELECTABLY
ELEGANT inside and out is this three
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial with
master bedroom with bath, fireplace and
skylight, Florida room, mother-in-law
apartment in basement with full bath, and a
privacy fence that surrounds this beautifully
landscaped lot.

1 ALGER PLACE, GPC - ON THE
WATERFRONT!This roomy Colonial offers
everything that the avid boater and family
could desire. The home has five bedrooms,
five full and five half baths, library, family
room, play room, fabulous patios and a 32x16
swimming pool all overlooking the Lake, plus
so many more extras. Call Jim Saros for a
brochure and private tour.

~~r .....~~~ • ..,. ~-

A First Offering
1379 Berkshire, GPP

--------------------

Opmz.5
757 Shelden. GPS
1688 Locbtnoor, GPW

2 LAKESIDE CT., GPC
SPECTACUlARLAKEFRONTsetting
heads the list of special features for
this gracious Cape Cod with three
bedrooms, family room, first floor
laundry, full basement, attached
thre~ar garage, raised terrace all
offering breathtaking views of Lake
St. Clair.

45 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPS - FANTASTIC
CONTEMPORARYranch home just off of
Lakeshore Road. Ught shines in from the
large skylight over the dining room, open
floor plan with picture windows and
doorwalls offer a serene view of the private
colorful grounds. Vaulted ceilings throughout
with skylights, lower level has recreation
room with full bath/work areas. New
furnace/central air, plus more!

757 SHELDEN,GPS -NFSTLEDon almost half
an acre near the Lake is this Picturesque
custom home built by Edward Johns,
featuring a slate foyer entrance with a
cathedral ceiling, four bedrooms (or den),
two and one half baths, central air, family
room leading to a 2Ox20patio, wood deck and
13 shade trees that form a stunning
architectural yard.

657 HOllYWOOD, GPW - YOURCUSTOM
HOMEAWAITS!This spacious three bedroom
brick ranch has been professionally updated,
"Mutschler" kitchen with eating area, formal
dining, room, large family room, hardwood
floors and a beautiful private yard with deck.
$219,000.

22 WEBBER,GPS- LOTSOF CHARACTERis
in thiS flye bedroom, seven full bath stately
Tudor, Withhandcarved oak paneling, leaded
cathedral windows and sliding doors accent
the beauty of this home, gourmet kitchen,
third floor ballroom, plus! Owners want to
see all offers.

OPEN 2-4
45 Blainnoor Ct., GPS '
lS'19 Berkshke, OW

933 BEDFORD, GPP • COMPATIBLEWITH GROSSEPOINTE WOODS. FANrASTICfour
YOUR LIFE-STYLE,is this sharp English bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
Colonial near parks and schools, offering six featuring a new custom kitchen, huge family
bedrooms, three full and one half baths, room, finished basement, every amenity
master bedroom with private bath, lovely imaginable! Call for a private showing.
woodwork throughout, large living room with $269,000.
fireplace, nice family room with doorwall
leading to large deck.

591 OXFORD, GPW -A HALLMARKOF
EXCELLENCE is this luxurious Colonial
featuring an endless list of amenities with five
bedrooms, four full and two hall baths, family
room with fireplace and wet bar, a lovely
indoor pool, finished basement with billiard
room, plus the double private lot, truly a
setting for gracious living.

Jim &aros Asency~qfeature of the Week

2126 HOllYWOOD, GPW - IF YOUWANr a
wonderful family neighborhood in which to
raise your children and Grosse Pointe
Schools, this impeccable three bedroom
bungalow has a newer kitchen, carpet,
finished basement with full bath, central air
and more.

The~Best~of~ the~Best
&turday, August 1 - qPEN tlOU8E

opm 12-4 22943Co]ony, SCS

&unday, August 2 - OPEN lIOU£E
OPEN 11-'2:30 OPEN3-6
22943 Colony, SCS 20004 Hunt Club, HW

525 MOORLAND,GPW - Best buy in Grosse
Pointe. Stunning three bedroom, two and one
half bath ranch, bordering Grosse Pointe
Shores. This home offers dignified grace with
its two natural fireplaces, private grounds
with a built-in pool, new kitchen with bUlIt-
ins, first floor laundry and full basement,
attached garage. Spotless! Reduced to an
unbelievable $239,900.

701 MIDDLESEX,GPP - TREATYOURSELFto
the good life in this 7,600 sq. ft. Georgian
Colonial with five bedrooms, six baths, three
fireplaces, spacious kitchen, incredible family
room, library, formal dining room, finished
basement with wet bar, jacuzzi and kitchen
three car garage. Truly a classic home!

(Jinl (~a1~Q~.Agr;ncy L ln~~.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886.9030
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A First Offering
2057 Anita, GPW
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723 UMVERSrrY, GP - WHOCOULDASKFOR
MORE? This three bE'droom brick Colonial
features a large floor plan with spacious
rooms, formal dining room, breakfast nook,
den, family room, central air and more,
located in a great neighborhood!

946 THREEMILEDR., GPP - A MODELHOME
just for your family is found in this brick
Colonial, offering four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, large kitchen, family room,
library/den, hardwood floors, finished
basement, tw~ar garage,large lot. $284,900.

fiGMOORLAND, GPS • DREAMSARE MADE
OF THIS!Enjoy this three bedroom, two and
one half bath brick ranch which possess
quality in every feature, from the magnificent
rr.aster bedroom with private bath, to the
lTultiple fireplaces, formal dining room, first
f' Jor laundry family room, library/den on a
r 'off'.-Ssionallylandscaped lot.

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - BEAUTIFULPARK-
LIKEsetting for this English Tudor, featuring
four bedrooms, three and one half baths, step
down family room, charming library, three
natural fireplaces, breakfast nook,
library/den, two and one half car garage all
situated on a great size lot! Call today for
details.

20383 SUNMNGDALE,GPW - PRICEDFORA
QUICKSALEis this three bedroom, two full
and one half bath brick ranch located on a
120 x 200' lot, featuring updated kitchen,
family room, small expansion attic, two-car
garage. Call for your private viewing.

750 MIDDLESEX,GPP - FULFILLA DREAMin
,his fantastic four bedroom, two full and one

<if bath French Chateau featuring four
.. ,tural fireplaces, family room, library, formal
Glning room, unbelievable basement, master
s'Jite, wrap around deck.

1688 LOCHMOOR,GPW - WHATA HOUSE!
This English Tudor is waiting for you, offering
five bedrooms, three and one half baths, all
newly renovated with oak hardwood floors,
sunken living room, guest quarters with
private stairs and more.

A DmNITE "10" is this three bedroom, one
and one half bath bungalow featuring a den,
natural fireplace, recreation room in
basement and beautiful full bath, central air.
Great block, priced at $119,000.

910 LAKEPOINTE,GPP - Elegance and style
are combined in this stunning three bedroom,
two and a half bath Colonial in Grosse Pointe
Park boastmg of a large master bedroom with
a private bath, family room, library, central
air, finished basement, modern kitchen and a
backyard patio

765 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - FEDERALIST
Colonial offering 3,000 sq. ft. of beauty,
featuring four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, leaded glass throughout along with
architectural coves and natural wood
throughout, breakfast nook, den, fireplace In
master bedroom and living room, two-car
attached garage. Only $176,500.

,
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I Antiques by Ralph & Terry Kovel I I Home Tips )1 1.. ___

•
Q. Is my set of triangular-shaped

dishes antique? On the back it says
"Tricorne by Salem, U.S. patent
94245."

A. The number is a design patent
number from 1935. Your dishes are
very popular with art deco collectors.
The bright orange color and odd
shape has special appeal. Salem
china was made in Salem, Ohio. A

Bananas - When I have bananas
that should be used and there's not
enough time to bake banana nut
bread, here's what I do.

I peel the bananas, place them in
a freezer-safe recloseable plastic bag,
mash them with my hands and toss
them into the freezer.

When I am ready to bake bread, I
take the bananas out of the freezer
and by the time I get the other in-
gredients ready, the bananas are
thawed.

Marilyn T., Dallas, N.C.

. ~ ~ . ~
1160 N. RENAUD, GPW - EXQUISITE,
EXECUTIVEranch has been updated in both
decor and condition so that all you have to do
is move your family in. This home has a
formal dining room. family room, central air
and more! Only $223.000.

29142 JEFFERSON,SCS. Georgeous Lakefront
Condo boasting of a marble kitchen and dining
room floors, fireplace in master bedroom also
a jaccuzi all overlooking the Lake, lower level
workout room complete with sauna. Wake up
to a beautiful sunrise.

875 ANITA, GPW - THE RIGHTCHOICE is
this charming three bedroom brick ranch that
offers a good floor plan, spacious rooms,
master bedroom with half bath, open kitchen
with large eating area, great finished basement
with large bedroom, half bath.

•••••

AMENITIES GALORE! This unique Rtchard Russell bUIlt home sets an elegant
mood upon entering the marble foyer With graceful Winding staircase. Many other delights
including crystal chandelters. new master bath, nch hand rubbed paneling 10 the famtly room

plus everythmg done with the lOVing care of the Old World craftsman. Call PAULA
MORRIS at 881.4200 for more exciung detatls on thIS speCial Canterbury Road offermg.

Vera M., Rochester, N.Y.

I called my daughter-in-law to see
if she had one I could borrow. She
didn't have one, but told me to take
a large plastic bowl with a lid, turn
it upside down, put the cake on the
lid and put the bowl over the cake,
snapping it down on the lid. It did
the trick!

Instant cake carrier - One day
I was going to a covered-dish dinner
and didn't have a cake carrier to
take a cake in.

831 LORAINE, GPC - This three bedroom
23323 WFSTBURY,SCS • YOU DESERVEIT! brick home just needs your decorating. it is
This. well-kept ranch Is bright, c1e~n and located on a beautiful street near the Village
spacIous. This tastefully decorated mterlor and Maire Elementary. It's the lowest priced
and exterior of this home offers four brick home in the City.
bedrooms. two full and one half baths. formal
dining room. finished basement with 15205 ESSEX, GPP _ COLONIAL
bedro0!Jl' half bath and computer roon: and CHARM/contemporary convenience. This
recre~tlOn room. Call for your private elegant center entrance home has an open
shOWIngtoday. staircase. spacious rooms, updated kitchen,

finished basement on a large beautiful lot and
all the fine extras.28690 JEFFERSON, SCS - LAKE ST. CLAIR is

the perfect background for this lake front
residence. Sporting a large deck and dockage
for your boat, this three bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial offers numerous
amenities. Be sure to call for an appointment
to see this wonderful home Priced at
$349,000

•••••

18549WASHTENA\v,HW 2 bdrms. 1 full bath $40.900
20934HOLLYWOOD,HW 3 bdrms, I full bath $49,900
20705KENOSHA,HW 3 bdrms. 2 full baths S51,900
19711FLEETWOOD,HW 1 bdrm, 1 full bath $58,500
19305ELKHART,HW 2 bdrms, 1 full bath $59,800
223RIVIERATERR SCS 2 bdrms. 1 full bath $62.500
207BONBRAECT.,SCS 3 bdrms, I full, 1half bath $79,500
22943COLONY.SCS 3 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath OPEN $86,000
21117VANANTWERP,HW 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $92,900
20004HUNTCLUB,HW .4 bdrms, 2 full. I hall bath OPEN $98.500
1250WOODBRIDGE,SCS 2 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath S99,950
20015LENNON,HW 3 bdrms, 2 full baths $110.000
23323WESTBURY,SCS 4 bdrms. 2 full.. $169.900

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886.9030
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1006 NOTTINGHAM,GPP - QUIETCUL-DE-
SAC is the location lor this three bedroom
brick bungalow with a formal dining room,
screened-in back sunroom, hardwood floors,
fImshed basement, two-car garage, priced at
ONLY$139,900.

Jim C)(1 aras AC1el1C)7 l11C ~~~~7W~~~~~-~~~E~~~~d~~--- n 0---- L -= ranch offmngGross£'POinteSchools,newupdated
~ Iatchen,hvmgroom WIthnatural fireplaceand new

carpellllg,hardwoodnoors,centralair,garage.

826 UNCOLN, GPC - SO SCARCEare homes
like this one for the discriminating buyer that
offers original leaded glass and natural
woodwork, five bedrooms. liVing room with
fireplace. formal dining room. den/family
room all situated on a park-like lot.

17111 JEFFERSON, GPC • UNIQUE CONDO
offers a quiet ground floor location,
overlooking the lovely courtyard. with two
bedrooms, two baths. generous living room,
dining room, den/wet bar, modern kitchen,
basement. Other features are the emergency
and security systems, full-time doorman
services. Neighbors are mostly retired
'Pointers' who have chosen LUXURYcondo
convenience! $310,000.

dinner plate now costs from $8 to
$10.

•

•
Q. I have a glass candlestick

shaped like Jesus on the cross.
Where and when were these made?

A. Glass candlesticks shaped like
crosses were made by many Ameri-
can glass houses. The best-known
examples were made by The New
England Glass Co. of Boston and the
Boston and Sandwich Glass Co. of
Sandwich, Mass. They made similar
candlesticks about 1850 to 1860.

Other companies made different
versions of the candlesticks. The
shape of the base, the socket and the
size of the stem vary. Atterbury in
Pittsburgh made an opal glass stick
with a vine trailing over the base.
Duncan Glass of Pittsburgh, McKee
of Jeanette, Pa., Hobbs Brockunier of
Wheeling, W.Va., and Cambridge
Glass of Cambridge, Ohio, made cur-
cifix candlesticks. The Imperial
Glass Co. of Bellaire, Ohio, made 9-
1/2-inch-high crucifIX candlesticks
from 1906 to the 1950s.

For a copy of Kovels' new booklet,
"Care & Feeding of Books & Paper
Collectibles," send $2 and a long,
stamped (52 cents), self-addressed
envelope to: Kovels, P.O. Box 22900,
Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

•••••
A First Offering

Commercial Business Building
sr.ClAIR SHOIUS - offers this solid building with
two overhead doors, located in busy location.
Currently operating as a Auto Repair Shop,
included are the building, business and
equipment Additional parking available, terms
negotiable! $319,000.

1220 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - PICTURE
YOURSELFin this stately four bedroom, two
and one half bath home with formal dining
room, living room with a brick raised hearth
fireplace, finished basement with full bath and
a marvelous park-like lot, priced at only
$195.000

17560 MACK, GPC - EXPERIENCE THE
CONVENIENCE& COMFORT - in this one
bedroom condo offering new carpet, updated
kitchen, large rooms, good storage,
$120jmaintenance fee, includes heat and
central air, water and building maintenanc

20004 HUNTCWB, HW • A JEWELof a home
is this four bedroom. two and on,e half bath
bungalow nestled on a huge pie-shaped yard,
on one of Harper Woods finest streets,
featuring Grosse Pointe Schools. Move in
condition! $98,500.

682 ANITA- ENJOYYOURSUMMERin this
immaculate three bedroom ranch offering a
dream kitchen, living room with fireplace,
family room, finished basement with wet bar,
half bath. It's priced to sell! $179,500Best buy
in the Woods.

20656BFAUFATf,HW- REDUCEDIGrosse Pointe
Schools- Everythingyou need is offered in this
three bedroom bungalow.ThIs home features a
natural fireplacein the hvingroom, formaldining
room kItchen With plenty of storage and a
dJshw'asher,full basement with recreation room,
garage.BESTBUY!

............... .1* ~~ 1& -'- ......

Wicker's back! Art deco wicker
furniture is back in style, and it is
even being made again. The wicker
of the 1920s was very different from
the wicker made in the Victorian
styles which favored woven geome-
tric designs of diamonds, squares
and more severe shapes. The chairs
were often fitted with flower-printed
cushions.

Heywood-Wakefield made many
wicker pieces in Victorian styles and
the art deco styles which were fash-
ionable in 1921 when Heywood.
Wakefield purchased the English
Lloyd Manufacturing Co. They were
the makers of Lloyd loom-twisted
paper "wicker" furniture; about 80
percent of the wicker furniture was
made of the manmade fiber after
that time.

Interest in wicker dwindled, and
by the 1930s it was out of fashion,
not to be revived until the 1960s.
Today, a 1920s wicker chair sells for
about $200.



For a free list of other outdoor pro-
jects you can build with wood, write
Western Wood Products Association,
Dept. ID-792, Yeon Building, 522
SW Fifth Ave., Portland, Ore. 97204-
2122.

(the fIrst one will have no spacers)
between the guides and start mulch-
ing!

Tip: To speed the composting pro-
cess, turn the pile frequently - once
or twice a week - cover it and keep
it damp.

front pieces, cut the 1x1s into 8 4-
foot lengths. Using two per post and
keeping them level, space the guides
one inch apart and attach them to
the inside of each post, flush with
the face, using 4d nails.

For the removable front sections,
cut the remaining 1x6s into 14
lengths, each 42-3/4 inches long. You
will also need 24 3-inch lengths of
lx1s for the spacers. Glue and nail
the spacers to the bottom edge of all
but one of the 1x6s, near the ends,
two per lx6. Slip the 1x6s into place

Save money and landfill space with this sturdy and roomy compost bin.
Made from standard-size lumber. it is simple enough to build in an after.
noon, using only a saw, a hammer and a level.

dipped galvanized nails.
Small tube of outdoor-use glue
Tools list.

• Hammer
• Portable power saw or hand

saw
• Carpenter's level

For maximum dirability, be sure
to specify lumber that has been pres-
sure-treated for ground contact for
the 2x4s and 1x6s. (Note: Always
wash hands after handling treated
wood and never burn scraps in the
fIreplace or wood stove.)

Form a frame for the front of the
bin by nailing (use 10d nails) an 8-
foot 2x4 across the outside face at
the base of three of the 4x4 posts.
Repeat this step to begin building
the back wall. Connect these two
frames by nailing 4-foot 2x4s to the
outside end faces and to either face
of the center section at the bottom.
For all steps, use a carpenter's level
to be sure the structure is level and
adjust accordingly.

Complete the back wall with 7 8-
foot 1x6 boards. Space them three-
quarters of an inch, level and nail to
the outside of the posts with 6d
nails. Similarly, complete the two
ends and the center piece with 21 4-
foot lx6s. Similarly, complete the
two ends and the center piece with
21 4-foot 1x6s. You will need to saw
2-5/8 inches off the end of the seven
boards used for the center section.

To form guides for the removable

Thursday, July 30, 1992YourHome

This two-bin composter, easily con-
structed from pressure-treated lum-
ber, is designed to turn yard debris
and vegetable scraps into a rich gar-
den mulch quickly, easily and at VIr-
tually no cost (you need add only
water). In doing so, it will save you
money by reducing your trash haul-
ing fees and It will protect the enVI-
ronment by conserving landfill
space.

The advantage of a two-bin system
is you can periodically transfer mate-
rial from one bin to the other, expos-
ing the well rooted compost at the
bottom. And because the front panel
of each bin is removable, this design
allows easy access to the bottom of
the pile. Boards on the sides and
ends are spaced to provide ample air
circulation, helping to speed decom-
position. To build the bin, which
measures 8 feet long by 4 feet deep
and 4 feet high, use this shopping
list:

Lumber pressure-treated for
ground contact:

• 3 8-foot 4x4s (have the lumber
yard saw them each in half)

• 14 12-foot 1x6s (these will
need to be sawn into various smaller
pieces)

• 3 8-foot 2x4s
• 1 4-foot 2x4

Lumber untreated:
• 8 4-foot lengths of Ix Is
• 16-foot length of 1x1

Assortment of 4d, 6d and 10d hot-

Page 4

Easy-to-build composter converts yard debris to mulch
..

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICf
G.1192 West Bristol

Flint, MI 48507
235.3300

AGO
MPANY

OAKI.AND COUN1Y RF,GIONAL OFFICE
185 Elizabeth Lake Road

Pontiac, MI 48341
333.3090

118 Cass Avenue
Mt. Clemens, MI 48043

(313) 463.7200

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING
OF OUR NEW OFFICE AT

19455MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

343-0220
FAX 343-0042

Title Insurance and Escrow Closings
OTHER LOCATIONS:

AG
TITLE I

9

St Clair Shores ~ (J
Hall's Nursery ~

775-3455 1,,-::''''';
II • I~~~

I.~
=fif,:g ~

PHONE

Y8II Please send me the UNILOCKl fuilitne brochure ~E
on paving stones and retamlng walls I am mterested In

:= Do-rt-)'Qurself Pl'Olect AOORESS= ProfeSSIOnally Installed Protect by an
Auttlonzed UNILOCK~ Contractor em= Please send "Do-lt.Yourself

Contest Entry Blank SlATE

POBox 1270 • 12591 Emersoo Dnve • Bnghton MI481161~

THE LEADER IN EXTERIOR DESIGN
Interlocking Concrete Paving Stones for: ModularConcreteRetainingWalls for:
o Dnveways 0 Pallos [} Steps [} Planters
o Walkways 0 Pool Decks 0 Walls 0 Tree Rings
Add beauty and valu8 to your home 'hlth elegant and durable Undock@ products Invest In the best Don t
accept subSlltutesl Make sura you ra getting the anginal - tha bastl Ask for genulno Unllock@ products for
your Ii(elimo guarantee Call for your nearest AuthOrized Dealer location

Grosse POinte Mt Clemens
ChaUVin Nursery L & C Stone

882.3364 465-6255
, I



How to build a stone patio

Our new program allows you to refinance your current
mortgage for only

•
,

Page 5

FDi~i---

YourHome

REPUBLIC
BANK

~ $.£.

\

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400
Some restrictions may apply.

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this golden

opportunity to save!
Limited Time.

Thursday, July 30, 1992

Gt---LENDER

REFINANCE
NOD'

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

''rinandng tlie 5Imerican 'Dream One Jfome at a t[ime "

To receive a free copy of "How to
Build a Patio," send a self-addressed
No. 10 envelope with a 29 cent
stamp, to Patio, Building Stone Insti-
tute, Box 507, Purdys, N.Y. 10578.

the full-color booklet include:
• How to choose a flagstone pat-

tern.
• A guide to which type of natural

stone to use.
• The procedures for building in

mild and cold climates.
"By following the easy to read in-

structions outlined in the booklet,"
Kender says, "the average home-
owner can create a beautiful patio
that will provide enjoyment for the
entire family for many years, and
add substantially to the resale value
of the home."

tures, rather than just something
to sit on.

Having that open space, again,
makes the room appear larger.

"An interior is such a personal
thing," he said. "The question is, is
it right for you."

Harty will be at Gorman's furni-
ture Friday, Aug. 7, and Saturday,
Aug. 8, to offer insights and advice
on how to tailor environments to fit
individual needs. The store is l0-
cated at 29145 Telegraph, just
north of 12 Mile.

Furniture
From page 1
of swiveling, curved chairs that al-
low the customer to sit erect or set-
tle back and just get comfortable.

Contrary to popular opinion,
Harty said the curved form doesn't
take up too much space; rather it
can make a room seem larger.

While most people place their
furniture against the wall with a
coffee table as the center focal
point, Harty has designed his
pieces to be placed away from
the periphery and act as soft sculp-

A new color booklet published by
the Building Stone Institute reveals
in 11 easy steps how to build a patio
by using natural stone.

The publication, "How to Build a
Patio," is available free of charge to
anyone interested in receiving it.

Dorothy Kender, executive vice
president of the Building Stone Insti-
tute, said the booklet was written for
the average do-it-yourselfer home-
owner.

"Building a patio with quality nat-
ural stone is an easy way to add to
your home's usefulness, appearance
and resale value," says Kender.
"The satisfaction of doing the job
yourself is extremely rewarding and
economical as well."

In addition to step-by-step instruc-
tions, other helpful facts presented in

!

FANTASTIC CASS LAKEFRONT GEM! NEW ENGLAND-STYLE ESTATE CUSTOM-BUILT RANCH!

Ind ulge in this completely renovated
Contemporary that will astound your senses with
seven skylights, vaulted ceilings, spectacular
views, and glorious sunsets. The expansive
interior shines with perfection with five
bedrooms, three full baths, formal dining room,
family room, Florida room and finished walk-out
lower level with sauna and whirlpool. Vast
decking and patios provide accommodations for
lakeside entertaining or relaxing. Keep your boat
at 110 foot dock and spend your vacation at home.

Located in a gorgeous, acre-plUS ravine setting in
Franklin's historical district is this exceptional five
bedroom New England-style estate. The
enchanting interior is graced with a new oak
kitchen with premium appliances, first floor
master suite, regal library, family room, living
room with fireplace, and three and one-half baths.
The finished walk-out lower level offers a
spacious in-law or teen suite. For the automobile
lover or artist, the heated carriage house is a
dream accommodating four cars or a studio.

A circular drive leads to this contemporary split-
level four bedroom ranch set on a spectacular
rolling and treed lot in desirable Bloomfield Hills.
The interior features large, airy rooms, includir,
the entertainment-size family and living room-
which share a two-way fireplace. Slate stair~
descend to the lower level with two bedrooms a I,

a recreation room with fireplace. Othrl
appointments include the formal dining rool11
with custom built-ins, three full baths, central air,
extensive decking, and a two car attached garage.

$845,000 $429,000 $305,000

The Prudentaal ~ Great Lakes Realty

"'n Ind.ptnd.ntly Owntd .nd Opttlttd \l.mI><, 01 Th. r",d.nt .. 1R.. I F., ...... ft,h ..... In< [H
The""dentIaI.tnd ~ are servICe math (lr The Prudt"'hl' If'lsuranc. C~ of Amer'lC.1 "'l",JOl



1

1

775-4900

775-4900

882-0087

Phone
861-5965

775-1083

686-5570

775-4900

775-4900

775-4900

772-9666

775-4900

294-4571

566-8652

779-8890

866-2056

775-4900

1
- i,. - '1C'l? Px.i£;;J. •

Phone

776-8659

774-2894

774-8208

-
Phone

939-8957

781-6412

329-9036

329-9036

Price

Call

Price Phone

$29,500

$46,900

$56,900

Price

$65,000

$119,900

------ --- - ----

Description

East English Village. New kitchen, nat
fireplace. Owner.

Sharp Bungalow. Near Moross.
FHA,NA.Stieber Realty Co.

End unit ranch co-op, basement
Stieber Realty Co.

Move in condition.
Loraine, Prudential, G.P. RE

New kitchen, central air, deep lot
Stieber Realty Co.

Description
Condo. CIA, appliances. By owner.

Condo. New throughout, immaculate,
private patio. $n,ooo
Sharp. Condo in Nautical Mile. Pool.
Security. Stieber Realty Co. $59,500

Sprawling ranch. Stieber Realty Co. Call

Completely updated. Perfect starter
home. Stieber Realty Co. $53,900

Private Condo, 2 fireplaces, 3 firs.,
fully remodeled. Must see! $128,400

Ranch - 1500 sq. ft. See Class 800 $129,900

Condo, 1,200 sq. ft. CIA, exc. condo $92,500

End unit, CIA, all appliances. $77,000

Bnck Cape Cod. New: Pella Windows,
roof, gutters, alum. trim. ProfesSionally
landscaped. Heated inground pool. $87,900

Sharp ranch, 1,300 sq. ft. Many updates.
Stieber Realty Co. $78,500

Open Sun. 1-4. Pool, deck, 2 car gar.
lakeview schools $79,900

Large lot, updated throughout.
2,500 sq. ft. Call

Condo on Lakeshore Drrve. Love at
fIrst sight. $69,900

Description Price

Condo, deck, garage, pool. Must see!! $84,900

CIA, 2,600 sq. ft. Pella Win. By owner! $185,900

Open Sun. 1-4. CEO I1festyfeat waters
edge. Coldwell Banker Joachim
Realty, Inc. $499,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Panoramic view of
St. Clair River! Coldwell Banker
Joachim Realty, Inc. $425,000

3/2

3/1

2/1

3/1

2/1

2/1

3/2.5

3/3

3/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/2.2

-
Bedroom/Bath

3/1.5

20270 Vemier

12425 Lansdowne

18591 Woodcrest

I ~,
" . '.

Address

4216 Bishop

19634 Fleetwood

lakeshore Village

438 Riviera Terrace

22222 Erben

22450 Maxine

22410 Downing

23150 Westbury Dr. 3/1.5

736 Claire Pointe Cir. 2/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

lakeshore Village 2/1

22840 lincoln Ct. 2/1.5

22193 Blackbum 2/1

Shorepointe 2/2.5

21924 Fresard 4/1.5

20224 Edmunton 4/2&2.5

Lakeshore Village 2/1

Address

Warren
8772 Forest Ct.

Lake Arrowhead Sub. 4/25
ShelbyTwp.

New Baltimore
49565 Keycove

St. Clair
4485 Clark Dr.

Phone

866-6010

866-6010

886-6010

686-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

866-6010

886-6010

886-6010

866-6010

882-8250

331-2317

884-6200

882-0087

884-6200

885-3379

775-4900

839-6263

839-6263

Price

Call

$169,900

Description

Center ent Colonial with new kit.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Open Sun. 2-4. Lease, Purchase,
lease w/option. R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Well maintained 2 Family - many extras.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Meticulous Condo. New kitchervbath.
R. G. Edgar &I Assoc. $159,900

Elegant townhouse. Private garden.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. . $185,000

Beautifully cared for home with CAe.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $129,900

Cape Cod - Newer kit, family room.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $157,500

Move in condition. Master bedroom
with bath. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $138,500

Beautiful brk. English tudor. "By Owner".
leaded windows, oak floors.
(See class 800.)223-3546 $312,500

Description

Reduced. Old world charm. Newer
oak kitchen. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $134,900

Wonderful Tudor w/central air.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $294,500

Open Sun. 2-4. Beautiful Dutch
Colonial. Great location. Must seel $119,500

Lg. units. All new! Fum/CIA Appl./carpet
drapes. Heated fam. rms. 3 car brick
garage - auto doors. Beline Obeid, Agent.
Price reduced!! $184,000

Contemporary. Addie Bauer-Leggat,
Tappan & Associates Call

Large buildable lot. Addie Bauer-Leggat,
Tappan & Associates Call

Ideal family home. Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Fam. room, formal
dining, park like lot. Stieber Realty Co. Call

Great English Tudor. Many updates
Alan Devine - Johnstone & Johnstone Call

Income With family rooms. LCterms -
Alan Devine Johnstone & Johnstone Call

5/3.5

4/2

6/4

5/3

2/2.5

4/2

3/1.5

4/3&2.5

497 Rivard

.......-..-:=~f.:'\~"1" - ..~
L __ .....~..~j.'&..Z.3:y.l.t: .... t...r'f"~'ti.:l. ,~~~

Address Bedroom/Bath

808 University 3/1.5

833 St. Clair

550 cadieux 4/3

842 University 3/1

196933 Cranford Lane 3/1.5

927 Fisher

336 Neff

502 University Place

1120 Bedford

1004 Whittier

Berkshire

885 Harcourt

Trombly

797 Bedford 5/3.5

1149 Three Mile 4/2.5

1003 Cadieux 4/2.5

791-93 Harcourt 4/4

3/2.5 Di Paipe Built Colonial Large family
iF room. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $222,500

1821 Barrington 3/1 Charming Colonial. Early occupancy.
J Priced to sell. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $128,800
1.
1818 Bishop 3/2 Open Sun. 2-5. Close to lake, secluded
~ court. Stieber Realty Co. Call 775-4900J------------ _
t 1221 Audubon 4/2&2.5 2,500 sq. ft. Brk. Colonial, cen. air.
• Owner. $235,000t1379 Nottingham

Phone

881-7309

Phone

886-5570

882-0087

881-8213

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

882-0315

882-8486

882-0087

775-4900

882-0904

884-7000

886-3400

$274,000

$575,000

J • :." f • • .~. ~ 4 "~~ ...J~ ......-4 ...-~1~';_ > ... ,.. .. %~"'k~ ,1"-:: f

Description Price

Semi-ranch. 2,400 sq. ft. Many
updates.

Ranch, double lot. Prudential, Grosse
Pointe Real Estate, Linda Scofield $79,900

Colonial, 2,400 sq. ft. See Class. 800 Reducedl

Updated throughout! Move in cond!. $129,900

Open Sun. 2-4. New windows. Cherry
woodwork - leaded glass.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $114,000

Five fireplaces - Family room.
Central air. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

New kitchen. CAC.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $187,500

3,300 sq. ft. Renovation by
D.J. Kennedy. $435,000

Open Sun. 1-5 Great spacious family
home. $197,500

Open Sun. 2-4. Loraine, Prudential
G.P. RE $146,500

Updated brick Colonial. New kitchen,
central air. Call

Large fam. rm. Many updates.
Stieber Realty Co. Call

Stunning Colonial. Custom built (1977)
Must see!! Sine Realty Call

Open Sunday 2-4. Freshly renovated.
Higbie Maxon $219,500

3/1

2/1

3/1

4/2

III) GROSSE POINTE
fARMS

5/2.5

413.5

4/2

4/2.5

2/1.5

3/2.5

3/1.5

3/2.5

4/3&2.5

2030 Ridgemont

, ~
~~1- "';[.... ~.J~.. tA~

Address""~ :.~~ Bed~ath

1377 Sunningdale Dr. 3/3

j If I-J."P-~ J \-~~""l"''''''''J,~. ~ "'-Q"'\J .., ( -'....... "M - ..... ~, « ~'t ""11 • -J.he"l>:;; "~; ~ ~" l:' •• -4 ~J •
- _.p.7~-..J:~~-:J;~~-d"/:t;~ .."Jrr"t"':.. ...."""~:.

Bedroom/Bath Description

22 Newberry Open Sun. 2-4. Family room and
study. Central air. 2-1/2 car garage.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

458 Madison

1464 Vorldown

1984 Lodunoor

335 Stephens

328m Court

233 McMillan

Moran Road

410 Lothrop

152 Hillcrest

VII) HARPER
WOODS

10 GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

886-6010

881-5029

881-4025

886-4200

884-7786

772-7400

882-0087 87 Stanton Ln.

684-6200

881-1396

882-0087 325 Mt. Vemon

886-3400 206 Fisher

886-0688

666-7266

881-8180

682-o~66

Call

. -
Price

79,900

$329,900

CallOpen Sun. 1-4. Custom-immaculate.

.......... ,...
\ '.. ( :rl

'~pif~
Well maintained home.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Open Sun. 1-5. Priced reduced.

Open Sun. 1-4. Custom ranch.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate,
Patt Koller Call

Open Sun. 1-5. Completely updated
ranch. No remodeling necessary. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Back unit with patio.
loraine, Prudential, G.P. RE. $149,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Col. Century 21 Mr. K $225,000

Cust. contempo. bungalow.
Everything new. $159,900

Beautiful Colonial. Over 2,800 sq. ft.
will consider l.c. Prudential Grosse
Pointe Real Estate, Linda Scofield $215,000

Open Sun. 2-4. CIA, fireplace.
Higbie Maxon $93,000

Open Sun. 2-5. Finish fee. room. Call

Colonial. Fantastic new kitchen.
Must see!l $153,;00

Bungalow, din. rm., f.p., deck.
By owner. $94,000

1,800 sq. ft. appliances. By owner. $169,900

4/2

3/2.5
6/2.5

3/2.5

3/2.5

2/2.5

VIII) ST. ClAIR SHORES

Select your preferred locotlon.
price or style of home The listings
Will show the address. bed-
room/bath. deSCription of home,
price, and telephone number
REALTORSand OPEN SUNDAYSWill
be Indicated ,n bold

HOW TO USE THE HOME BUYER GRID

Add;~~~~--B-ed-room/B---ath" --

88 Sunningdale 4/3.5

37 Colonial Rd.

17 Willow Tree

---------------------;-,--------------
1st fir. condo. Addie Bauer-Leggat,
Tappan & Associates

758 Perrien Place

634 Fairford

2057 Shorepointe

776 Hampton

VemierRd.

533 Robert John 4/2&2.5

1538Dorthen 3/1

1842 Boumemouth 3/1

2015 Huntington 3/1.5

950 Hampton 4/2

899 North Brys Dr. 3/1.5

1075 Hawthome 3/1.5
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 CommerclaJ Property
803 Condos/Apts,/flats
804 Country Homes
805 F8llTIS
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakeIRlver Homes
809 LakeIRlver Lots
81 0 LakelRlver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Moltgages/land Contracts
813 Northern Mlclngan Homes
814 Northern MlcllIgan Lots
815 Out of Slate Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

Friday Noon deadline
(subject to change dUring holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $6 00 each
Additional words soe

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-0000
Fax (313) 882-1585

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

RANCH. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, hving room With NFP,
dlnrng room, L-shaped base-
ment, 2 car garage, large
fenced lot 23150 Westbury
Dnve, St ClaIr Shores
$129,900 886-5570, apPOint-
ment

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS
21136 Lancaster- Needs

TLC- 3 bedroom brick,
basement, garage, family
room with Grosse Pointe
Schools. Make offer

20603 Elkhart- Land Con-
tract, 3 bedroom brick,
basement, 2 car, Lets
deal! $71,500.

19357 Beaconsfield- Clean,
3 bedroom vinyl sided
bungalow, basement,
family room, 2 car. Only
$56,500.

19968 lancaster- 4 bed-
room brick bungalow,
family room, finished
basement, central air,
new furnace, 2 car Only
$82,500.

CENTURY 21 AAA
n1-7771

GROSSE POinte Shores. 17
Willow Tree 6 bedroom, 2 1/
2 bath, finrshed basement
Open Sunday 1- 4 881-
4025

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

THREE bedroom bnck, base-
ment Andersen Windows.
121 Groesbeck, RoseVille By
owner. n3-6421

634 Fan10rd. Grosse POinte
Woods, 8 room Ranch. Com-
pletely updated. Eur style
kitchen, Conan finished bath-
rooms With new tile floors
and commodes. Newly deco-
rated, new carpeting and
window treatments, Ale
Storage you won't beheve!
Two car attached garage
plus many other features
Ready for Immediate living
and enjoyment, centrally lo-
cated for schools and clubs
Open house Sunday, 1-5
884-n86.

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585
SUMMER Charm! Grosse

POinte Woods Ranch. 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, attached
garage, new roof! central air,
finished basement. $179,500.
Mr Edward, 886-2155.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

BISHOP RD.

ThiS 4br/2ba home is for
you. Living room wlNFP,
dining room, kitchen with
eating area, rec room and
lav in basement. Freshly
painted throughout, refin-
ished hardwood floors,
new carpeting. Exterior
trim recently painted,
wood deck. Over 1850
sq. ft. Close to Maire Ele-
mentary and Village shop-
ping. Don't miss this one.
can for your personal
shOWIng. $139,000.

886-5051
James R. Fikany

Real Estate
OPEN Sunday 1- 5. Center hall

ColOnial In heart of Farms 4
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
large hVlng room, large for-
mal dining room. Great fam-
Ily home I 233 McMIllan. 882-
8486.

NEW On Market! 1550 Oxford,
4 bedroom Colonial, 1 1/2
baths, dining room, family
room, Mutschler kitchen, air,
many recent Improvements.
882-1056

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

DOREMUS, St Clair Shores
Immaculate 3 bedroom, per-
fect for young couple or reti-
rees! Many upgrades includ-
109 furnace, landscaping,
and deck. Priced to sell
qUickly! Tappan & Ass0-
Ciates, 884-8200

WOODS- 3 bedroom ranch,
large family room, everything
new, land contract, no clos-
109 costs. $118,000. 882-
6011 or 851-1722.

438 COLONIAL CT.- Grosse
POinte Farms- Open Sunday
2 to 4 Charming 2 bedroom
bnck ranch, approxImately
1,450 sq. ft.- Formal dining
room, large eat-in kitchen,
finrshed basement, Florida
room, central air, fireplace,
hardwood floors Assumable
5 5% A R.M available. 882-
9329

18989 WASHTENAW- Harper
Woods. neWly painted, re-
modeled bathroom, 2 bed-
room, garage $39,900 n4-
2140

SHELBY TWP. Lake Arrow-
head SubdiviSion By Owner!
2,600 square teet. 4 bed-
room Colonial, central air,
pool. spa, finished basement,
wet bar, Pella windows!
$185,900. 781-6412

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CLINTON TWP.
Old fashioned charm and

privacy in this tranqUil set-
ting on historic road. Well
maintained, updated, 11
room, 1876 Federal style
Farm house on 2 acres.
Mature trees, inground
pool complete the picture.

Fraser Schools.
Call for features.

$285,000
791-0865

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD!!!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

JUST MOVE IN
1984 Lochmoor

Grosse Pointe Woods
$129,900

2 bedrooms, 1 bath, CIA
Updated from floor to roof

884-8213.
PARK, 3 bedroom, garage,

glass! screen front porch.
Land contract terms, 10%
down, $52,000. By owner,
331-3758. No Agents!

OPEN SUNDAY 1 00-400 PM 49565
KEYCOVE, NEW BALTIMORE HAllMARK
OF SUCCESS It's apparent m the enVIable
Imes of thls stunmng waterfront contemporary
located m prestIgIOus Lottlevlew Sub It's a true
masterpIece WIth over 3,100 square feet of
elegance Offermg three plus bedrooms, three
and one half baths, master sU1tewith whlflpool
bath, fmlShed basement and deck WIth hot tub'
COME SEE US TIns SUNDAY FOR A REAL
DEAIJI

Sf ClAIR RM R e,t,He s17ed lot for thl'>
estate '>17edhome located In '>t Cla1r\ northern
waterfront art"l ,\fature tree lot wah splendid
vIew Family room With Pewablc tIle, heated
floor and wet bar Home LSmeant for executIve
entertaining LN~. 1llf LIFESTYLI" NOW"
}-936

ANTIQUES WELCOME. yesteryear chann
WIth modern conveniences. Four bedrooms,
one and three quarters baths wlth cozy
breakfast nook and fonnal dmmg room nestled
on ten beaullfully landscaped acres Just
minutes form St Clair Includes pond and pole
barn and two road frontages Pole barn set up
for horses STEP BACK IN TIME - SEE
TODAY! J-971

WATI-RFRONT yes the CJr(ular drive, shaded
roJJmglot and 100 of ~pcct.1cu'ar 5t ClaIr RIver
fromage arc common m thiS prestIg10us area of
,',t Clan Three bedroom'>, (our and one half
ba!hs, full basement and 3,000 square feet of
hvrng ~pacc make thl~ waterfront home a
remarkable buy! J-981

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 4485 ClARK DR ST
CIAIR LOVE TIiAT VIEW panoramic view
from thiS custom brick cape cod m St Clair
Quality home 10 great locatIon Grabtll kItchen,
central aIr, fIreplace, full basement, and two
and one half car garage Steel seawall and
dock. WATCH AS THE SHIPS TURN AROUND
IN YOUR OWN BACK YARD"! J-892

WATI.RFRONT CONTEMPORARY lu,>t north
of 5t Clair and acro<;s from Stag I~Jand 3000
'>quare feet, four bedrooms, three hath on
Impeccable grounds, Inground sprinkler
'>ystem, steel pilmg boat ho">t accomodates 40
foot boat Sauna and master '>lllte With
whIrlpool J-976

ST. CIAIR RIVER .. Three bedrooms two and
one half baths Sunken famtly room With
fireplace overlooking river Fonnal dmmg
room, partial basement 100' X 725' lot Steel
seaWall, dock and boat hOIst 20' x 40' heated
two story workshop for the hobbyist Located
just south of SI Clair WIth command1l1g view of
the fiver. J-823

ST ClAIR RIVFR. executive retreat In St. Clair
Three to four bedrooms, two and one half
baths WIth full finIshed walk-out lower level,
central air, two fireplaces, patiO and deck
Complete with 120' of prune river frontage A
MUST SEE' J-978

COLDVVELL
BANKER A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK JOACHIM REALTY, INC

515 CLI NTON AVE. • ST CLAIR, MI 48079 • BUS. (313) 329-9036
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

SHORES COLONIAL-
Brand new 3 bedroom
home. Attached garage
$119,700

(35HAR)

JEFFERSON/ 11 MILE-
Unique brick ranch, family
room, master suite with
fireplace & whirlpool. Pn-
vate marina at end of
street for you r boat.

(305TC).

NEEDS WORK- 4 bedroom
colonial In the Shores.
Family room, 2 car at-
tached garage, spIral
stairway. Priced right.

(21SAL).

ON MILK RIVER- Custom
brick ranch, scenic view.
Many extras. $169,700.

(60ROS).

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
n8-8100

CADIEUXIMACK AREA
Open Sunday 2-5. 17208

Cincinnati. 2 bedroom
bungalow. Partially fin-
Ished upstairs. Excellent
starter home in the low
30's. FHA terms. Call for
details. Spartan Realty,
885-3461.

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Completely renovated.

Everything new. 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, on
Bishop. New kitchen, new
upper master bath, natu-
ral fireplace, pnvacy fence
& much more

886-2056
FIVE bedrooms, 2 112 bath Col-

onial Master bedroom with
full pnvate bath, updated
kitchen, family room With fire-
place, finrshed basement,
central air, new furnace, 2
car garage, large fenced lot
1464 Yorktown, Grosse
POinte Woods Aeduced!
~5570

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR
MATCHLESS CONVENI-

ENCE .. WONDERFUL
RETIREMENT HOME
WITH TWO BED-
ROOMS ... ceramic tile
bath, liVing room with fire-
place and dming "L",
wonderful three season
porch, central air and all
situated on large 103 x
267 lot in a great St. Clair
location. $78,900. STOP
BY THE OPEN HOUSE
AUGUST 2, 1992 FROM
1:00 TO 2:30 TO SEE
THIS WONDERFUL
HOME! 40n YANKEE

PORT HURON
"GErAWAY FROM CITY

CONGESTION" and take
a Sunday drive to the end
of 1-94, arriving in Port
Huron's newest Northend.
An exclUSIVe subdMsion,
5 miles northwest will
lead you to thiS stunning
Contemporary. A four
bedroom two story brick
& cedar home situated on
a spacious treed lot with
rambling decks. CALL
FOR MORE DErAILS!!

JO ANN WINE & ASSOC.
INC.

(313)985-5080

OPEN SUNDAY 1- 5, Harper
Woods. By Owner 3 bed-
room bnck Bungalow, formal
dining room, completely re-
modeled kitchen Grosse
POinte schools. $85,900
20879 Hunt Qub. ~7611
Absolutely No Brokersl

950 Hampton- 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room, deck, 2
car garage, hardwood floors
coved ceilings, fireplace
$169,900 882'{)168

325 Mt Vernon. Grosse POinte
Farms Charming Cape Cod,
large family room, updated
kitchen & bath, $148,500
Open Sunday 2-4 Loraine
MUCCIO", 882-ooB7 Pruden-
tial Grosse POinte Real Es-
tate

THREE bedroom bnck, at-
tached 2- car garage, 3 1/2
baths, central air, finished
basement, Whittier near lake
By owner, 823-2306

1512 SOUTH RENAUD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Prime location, Ranch, 2700

sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, huge family room,
breakfast room. Large
fenced yard and patio,
newer furnace and
kitchen, 3 fireplaces.
Ready to move in. Owner.
For more information or

appointment call'
886-8082

881-8373 BEST buy In
Grosse POinte City- 1010 Un-
coIn, 3 bedroom bnck ranch,
2 car garage. Reduced to
$92,000 or best cash offer
Must sell. Allred Real Estate,
881-8373

Please include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
fication desired.

Refer to our classified index
for deadline, rates & bill-
ing information.

-800 HOUSES FOR SALE

fOR 8ALE 1)Y OWNEQ
502 University Place, Grosse Pointe City

Between Kercheval and St. Paul
Beautiful well maintained brick Enghsh Tudor. Four.bedroom, two-bath on second floor
ExqUISite Interior detaIl. large leaded glass Windows throughout New storms and screens
All oak flooring. Recent blown-In insulatIOn Gas furnace, new large water heater Deluxe GE
refrigerator and new range Included

Formal dining room, library, powder room, large breakfast room, kitchen With wet bar,
and 25x15 irving room With bay Window and sculpted fireplace Perfect for entertdlnlng.
Rounded doorways and scrolled moldings. Second floor has two Pewablc-tiled bathrooms
With newly-tiled walk-In shower, and extra long bathtub All four bedrooms have cove
ceilings and extra-large closets. Finished third floor has two additional bedrooms and
additional full bath; great for terntorlal teenagers Finished basement/recreation room has
new recessed lIghting Convenient to everything. Good neIghbors St Paul's Pansh

Market Conditions Suggest A Price Reduction To $312,500.
For more information, telephone:

313-223-3548 or 313-885-6967 or 517-732-1130

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

FAX 882-1585

WOODS Location. Custom
semi- ranch. 1377 Sunnmg-
dale Dr., oveliookmg Loch-
moor Country Oub 3 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, family
room, oak library, 2 fire-
places Huge lot. $274,000
Owner 881-7309

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200. Refinanc-
Ing, $100. Also IMng trust
to avoid probate. Thomas
P. Wolverton, 285-6507

ST. Clair Shores, three bed-
room RANCH home, open
floor plan, new bath, fimshed
basement, excellent location
773-6282 Pnce reduced-
$81,000

......... , , , , ' , ' , , .
' ,' .,.,. '.' '~ " ,.. . ~ . '.' .' .' .

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

20224 Edmunton ColOnial, 4
bedrooms, 2 fut: & 2 half
baths, family room, finished
basement, 2,500 square feet
Excellent condition! By ap-
pointment. No Brokers I n4-
2894.

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte Schoolsl Not a dnve
by! 3 bedroom bnck ranch
on nice street Greatly up-
dated. Rnlshed basement
With 1/2 bath. N. of Vernier,
E of 1-94. Owner motivated I
884-8767 or 597-1917

Moran Road
Hard to find 2 1/2 bath

COLONIAL. Custom built
in 19n. Spacious Family
room with fireplace. Stun-
ning decor! Impeccably
maintained. For more de-
tails, please call

SINE REALTY
884-7000

899 North Brys Dr. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 1 112 baths, fam-
Ily room. Rnlshed rae- room.
Pnce reduced. Open Sunday
2-5.

CARRIAGE house in the
Park. $55,555. Hardwood
floors refinished, new car-
pet, move- in condition.
Full year warranty. Bath
WIth marble floor and Ja-
cuzzi tub.

Custom birck ranch. Spa-
cious lot, fireplace and
family room, central air,
attic fan, 3 bedrooms,
basement and more.
$94,949. Call to see

Move-In condition, half du-
plex, netural decor, bnck
Colonial Updated with 3
bedrooms, fimshed base-
ment, applIances in-
cluded $24,567.Century
21 AM, nl-7771

206 Fisher, near HIli New
kitchen, refinished oak floors
and wood work, central air, 2
fireplaces, maintenance free,
completely updated through-
out 882-0904

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

FIRST OFFERING
19733 ANITA

3 bedroom custom ranch,
finished basement with
bathroom, extra deep lot.
2 1/2 car garage.
$96,900.

20275 LENNON
4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch,

family room, finished
basement, over 1,600
square feet. Priced right.

20427 BEAUFAIT
3 bedroom ranch, family

room. Finished basement
with wet bar, central air
now only $82,900.
MOVE-IN CONDITION

4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath colo-
nial, mudd room, at-
tached garage, extra lot.
$172,900.
ST.JOHN HOSPITAL

Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow,
finished basement, deck.
$32,900. A Steal!

ANDARY 886-5670.
CUTE 2 bedroom bungalow.

Just redecorated 18109
Cornwall, off Radnor, next to
St. John Nursing Home
$17,900. 294-4094

ST. Oair Shores- Open Sunday
1- 4, 21924 Fresard 4 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, pool, deck, lakeview
Schools. $79,900. 776-8659

1149 Three Mlle. Ideal for grow-
ing family Ample hvmg
space both InSIde and out
See for yourself. Open Sun-
day, 8102, 2- 4.

CUSTOM 3/4 bedroom bunga-
low. Renovated roof to fur-
nace. Very comtemporary
1,600 Immaculate square
feet 1538 Dorthen, Grosse
POinte Woods Have certifi-
cate of occupancy $159,900
881-1396

Supenor quality and great
pnces! Check your mall
box for valuable coupon.

****************** "TWO GREAT HOMES" :
: "FIRST OFFERING"- Grosse Pointe Shor~s, *
*wonderfl'l home for entertainm.g! Gas barb:que gnU *

and wet bar in spacious famIly room! FIrst floor ** laundry! Hardwood floors throughout! Owner will ** look at all offers! Immediate occupancy'

**Lakeside' home with s~ectacul?r views' One and on~ :
half acre'> with parkltke seltmg' Cement seawall ** Close to Grossc Pomtc Village shopping' For mdoor ** entertainment an Indoor pool and lower level has* recreation room! Lenient finanCing terms! *--------- ** CALL' Ginny Damman, Coldwell Banker ** Schweitzer Real Estate ** 882-0283 or 886-4200*****************

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Sharp six room brick
Ranch. Featuring: fin-
Ished basement, family
room, natural fieplace,
dining room and garage.
Must be sold immediately!

St. Clair Shores
Absolutely beautiful 3 bed-

room Ranch, fmished
basement, central air,
large kitchen, 2 car ga-
rage. Must be sold!

Clinton Township
Sprawling 3 bedroom 1,900

sq. ft. Ranch. Featuring:
Family room, formal din-
ing room, natural fire-
place. 100' x 156'
wooded lot & 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage. $84,900.
Must be sold.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$63,900.

12 Milel Hoover
Sharp 3 bedroom brick

Ranch, family room with
fireplace, finished base-
ment, 2 full baths, first
floor laundry, 2 car at-
tached garage. Must be
sold Immediately!

Harrison Township
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches on country set-
ting lots. Starting at
$67,900.

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

nial. Featuring: formal dIn-
ing room, huge 100 x 166
foot lot, garage. $81,900.
Must sell.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey nl-3954

2015 HUNTINGTON
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
3 bedroom bungalow, natu-

ral fireplace, dining room,
deck, 2 car garage.
Schools: Monteith, Brow-
nell, Grosse Pointe North

By Owner $94,000.
881-8180.

929 WESTCHESTER, Grosse
POinte Park South of Jeffer-
son 3 bedroom English Tu-
dor New kitchen and rae-
room, refinished floor
through- out, pool, gas forced
air and air conditioning
Owner, 331-3298

37 COLONIAL RD Center en-
trance ColonIal, 3 bedrooms,
2 112 baths, family room,
den Price reducedl

$329,900 Open Sunday 1-
5 881-5029
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803 CONDOS<APTSIFlATS

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

20800 Beaconsfield- sharp 2
bedroom, 1st floor condo,
basement, carport. Move
right in! Call today for ap-
pointment

CENTURY 21 AAA
n1-7771

GROSSE POINTE CITY
2 bedrooms, lakeside park!

Priced below $75,000.
Central air, 1/2 block from
Kercheval

800 HOUSeS FOR SALE

CAll GINNY DAMMAN
COLDWEll BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate
882-0283 886-4200

WOODS- 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo with fireplace. All
on 1 lloor. Sharp.

(50VER).

LAKEFRONT COMPLEX-
Unique 2 bedroom de-
tached condo. Rreplace,
2 car attached garage.
Canal $180,000.

(76VAN).

lAKESHORE VllLAGE- 2
bedroom townhouse.
Land Contract.

(03 EDS).

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
n8-81 00.

ROO HOUSES FOR SALE

803 CONDOS/APTS;FlATS

LAKESHORE Village Condo. 2
bedroom, central air, stove &
refngerator. Immaculate! Im-
mediate occupancy! $65,000.
881-5965.

WARREN condo, 3 bedroom,
basement, deck, garage, se-
cluded wooded view, pool,
and tennIS. $84,900. 939-
8957

KNOLLWOOD Village luxury
Condo- alnton Twp. Quiet
golf course view, three bed-
room, 3 baths, Cathedral
ceiling, hardwood floors, nat-
ural fireplace, attached 2 car
garage, full basement. 313-
263-1917

HEAVENLY Townhouse on
Lake Shore Drive. Immacu-
late. Finished basement, cen-
tral air, appliances.774-8208.

LAKESHORE Village Condo- 2
bedroom end unit with fin-
Ished basement, remodeled
kitchen, new carpet and
more! By Owner. $67,000
773-5301

~f)W 4V41U13Lf
ii19J ml.4£~mVD""

ST. ClAID SI1()DfS
Cozy brick Cape Cod, maintenance-free

aluminum trim. Two bedrooms, one bath, formal
dining room, den. Oversized lot. New: roof;
aluminum trim; Pella windows. Professionally
landscaped. In-ground heated pool. Two and a

half car garage. A real charmer!
$87,900 • NO BROKERS

APPOINTMENTS ONLY • 779-8890

CO-OP apartment for sale, near
Eastland, Harper Woods, MI
$34,900 Two bedrooms, ap-
pliances, newly decorated,
air condibomng, carport. 777-
4106

ST Clair Shores- 111 Country
Club Dr. 1225 sq. ft., lower,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, central
air, 1 car attached garage,
appliances, washer! dryer,
Berber carpet. Many extras.
$86,000. Open Sunday 1- 4.
294-2670.

533
GLEN ARBOR
Brick Georgian on qu iet

Cul-de-Sac. Spacious two
story entrance, marble
floor, circular stairs and

gallery. Designed for
gracious entertaining and

family privacy.
3,400 square feet.
886-3744

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

800 HOUSes FOR SALE

CONDOS
19634 FLEETWOOD, HAR-

PER WOODS. Custom 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths.
Move- in condition.
$119,900.

20461 WilLIAMSBURG
COURT, HARPER
WOODS. Totally updated
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths,
move- in condition.
$69,500.

2057 SHORE POINTE,
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS. Custom 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, back
unit With private patio.
$149,900. OPEN SUN-
DAY 2-4.

22928 GARY LANE, LAKE-
SHORE VILLAGE Up-
dated kitchen & bath.
Immediate occupancy
$64,500.

30624 OAKRIDGE MANOR,
ROSEVILLE. Custom
Ranch Condo- Mint condi-
tion! Euro kitchen, appli-
ances included. $59,900.

Loraine Muccioli 882-0087
Prudential

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate

LAKESHORE Village Condo- 2
bedroom townhouse, club!
pool. $54,900. 771-7587 or
296-5414

1319Notttngliam. Grosse J>ointeJ>ari
Open Sunday 2-4

Beautiful Dutch colonial one block from Elementary and
Junior High. Finished ook 800(s throughout, including new

kitchen with built in ap.P1iances, natural fjr~oce, leaded
glass Windows, formal d1ning room. Three l.arge bedrooms,

master with two closets, one and a halF baths, richly
carpeted family room and knalty pine recreation room.

.119,500 • B!IAppointment Ont'!I. 331-2311

80 I COMMeRCIAL BUILDINGS

800 HOUSeS FOR SALE

803 CONDOS / A PTS /FLA TS

~w you can place
effective claSSified advertiSing
With your VISA or MasterCard
Just call us at 8826900 and
have your card number and
expiration date handy We'll
help you place your ad In
one Simple step It's a Speedy
way fo help sellers find buyers

~,--

882-6.900

FOR SALE
20916 Mack Avenue, 6600

square feet, fully leased.
882-1610

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
1400 sq. ft. office bUilding

for sale. Mack Avenue.
Stieber Realty

n5-4900.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshires- Ground

floor, 2 bedroom condo.
carport, pool, laundry in
unit. Immediate occu-
pancy. sale or . lease.
days n6-4120, evenings
886-5509.

JUST ListedI 22910 Gary Lane
$63,900 Diana Bartolotta,
Century 21 Kee 751-6026

LAKESHORE Village! 2 bed-
room Townhouse. Immacu-
latel New throughout, pnvate
patiO, many extras' $72,000
772-9686

FIRST HOME AWAY
FROM HOME?

Very special garden level 1
bedroom Riviera Terrace
unit has totally new decor,
new bath and brand new
appliances! Pool and
clubhouse. Most unusual
value at $58,000.

Johnstone & Johnstone
Terri Meldrum-Dehem

881-6300
ST. Clair Shores. 1,200 square

feet, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, alf,
basement, garage, $92,500.
Land Contract available. 566-
8652

20509 Williamsburg Ct., Harper
Woods, Grosse POinte
Schools 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath Townhouse. Central aIr.
Covered carport. $68,900
881-0078

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TWO great Detroit locations.
20030 McCormick. Two
bedroom ranch, basemen
t, garage & pool. less
than $3200 to close for
qualified buyers. $32,900.

4085 Herford. A must see
adorable three bedroom
aluminum bungalow,
basement, garage, large
lot. less than $3,000 to
close for qualified buyers.
$30,500. Ask for Mike or
Diane, century 21 Mac-
Kenzie,7n75OO.

BEST BUY
IN FARMS

ColOnial, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, library, extra large
family room, rec room
with extra bedroom, many
special features.

$162,000
Open Sunday 2-5

385 Moross
BABCOCK REALTY

777-3310

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS'

CUSTOM bUilt 3 bedroom
ranch, full finished basement,
2 1/2 baths, Indoor pool, hot
tub for 10, 3 way fireplace
Many more extras ExclUSIVe
area on alnton RIVer Must
see. 465-3565.

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Exceptionally maintained 3

bedroom brick Colonial, 2
1/2 baths, large family
room, finished basement.
Many updates, 2 1/2 car
garage.

OPEN SUNDAY
GROSSE POINTE PARK

818 Bishop, 3 bedroom
brick ranch near the lake.
New kitchen, 2 full baths,
secluded court, attached
garage.

HARPER WOODS
Perfect starter home! 3 bed-

rooms, new kitchen with
eating space and all ap
pllances, central air, 2 1/2
car garage. Only $56,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom brick ranch, 11/

Jeff. $119,900.
Sprawling ranch on large
lot, rots of updates

$78,500.
Great starter home Com-
pletely updates $53,900.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Four bedroom bnck Colonial

including master bedroom
sUite Large family room,
formal dining, park like I

lot Priced to sell l

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

GROSSE Pomte Park Charle-
VOIX'Newly renovated office
bUilding 1,964 sq tt On site
parking Terms $140 000
Wilcox Realtors, 884-3550

800 Houses FOR SALE

CHEAPER THAN RENT
Presttglous 2 bedroom St.

Clair Shores condo. Re-
cently remodeled, newer
carpeting. 1.5 ceramic
baths. 2 large walk- in
closets, CIA Basement,
car port. $50,888. Imme-
diate occupancy. (RI721).
Call Patrick Moran.

CENTURY 21 EAST, INC.
286-5800 EXT 390.

IN The Heart of the Fanns.
Wonderful executive home, 4
bedrooms up, 1 bedroom on
1st floor, could be laundry
Almost 4,000 square feet, 3
full baths and lav. Family
room and library with bays,
wetbar, fireplace Many re-
cent updates Stephens
Road Johnstone & John-
stone, 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1221 AUDUBON

Four bedroom, 2 full, 2 half
baths, central entrance
brick Colonial, 2,500
square feet, refinished
hardwood floors .. Flonda
room, paneled library,
gounnet cooks kitchen,
breakfast nook, central
air, finished basement, 2
fireplaces. Tastefully dec-
orated, mint condition.
$235,000. Owner- 882-
8250

GROSSE Pointe Woods- Beau-
tiful 3 bedroom Colomal, fire-
place, marble foyer, formal
dining room, bath & 1/2, 26
ft family room, Andersen
Windows, new kitchen! cabl-
nets- Newly decorated & car-
peted throughout- Central air.
2 1/2 car garage. Byappolnt-
ment- 882-50641 296-6759

LOVELY canal home in St
Clair Shores, cathedral ceil-
Ings In lwing & formal dining
room, famIly room wrth fire-
place, first floor laundry, 2
car attached garage, 3 large
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths Must
see to appreciate. $214,900.
Joe Surmant, Century 21
AAA,771-5777

BY OWNER, SpaciOUS Cape
Cod rn Grosse POinte
Woods New Cox & Baker
kitchen, bUilt In appliances,
new root/ furnace, 2 fire-
places, all hardwood floors,
newly decorated, 3 car ga-
rage Move In condltton 680
Hampton Open Sunday, 2-5
881-5364,after 6 pm

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900
GROSSE Pomte Woods, 2048

Country Club Updated 3
bedroom Bungalow m excel-
lent condition Two full baths.
large Master sUite With walk
In closet updated kitchen
With eat In space Finished
basement. brick patiO,
profeSSionally landscaped
Must see to appreciate
$127500 Cal! 884-1359
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882-1585

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

CONTEMPORARY
EASTPOINTE
HAIR SALON

FOR SALE
ASK FOR TONY

-773-2660-

ESTABLISHED
PEST CONTROL CO.
Located in Macomb

County. Good reSidential
clientele. Room for grow1h

For further mformatlon
please send replies to:

G.M.B.
P.O. BOX 180605

UTICA, MI. 48318-0605.
FOR sale Grosse Pomte

beauty salon, P.O Box
36184, Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236

Please include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
fication desired.

Refer to our claSSified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information.

FAX

6American Heart
VAssociation

we're fighting For Your Life.

A. I really can't recommend that
you reuse the old fittings. Small
amounts of the old lead solder are
most likely to remain, and lead
leaching into your drinking water is
dangerous to your health. Aside
from that, it's hard to get the new
joint to seal using lead-free solder
over the old solder. They will both
have different melting points.

It's enough of a pain when you
have a leak in your plumbing. By
reusing old fittings, you're asking for
it to occur again. Your best bet is to
replace the old fittings altogether.
However, feel free to reuse your old
pipes, since they're copper.

•
Send Household Help questions to

John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 East 45th
Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

819 CEMETARY LOTS

Wfiite
CfiQ}'eC

Two Lots For Sale
822-6750

GREAT opportunity! Best of
both worlJs. Ice cream and
frozen yogurt shops. No fran-
chise fees. No royalties For
more Infonmatlon, call Ice
Cream Enterpnses, Inc 1-
313-748-9699.

LOCAL HANDYMAN wishes to
JOin WIth other Craftsman to
defray advertising costs and
Zip Code mailings. If Inter-
ested call 884-1400 leave
name and number

•

Household Help by John Amantea I

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

"ALL CASH"
Detroit Unwanted Homes

Any Condition
InGood Areas

Call Tom 527.3544
Private Buyer

815 OUT OF STATE PROPERTY

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

15 Miles north of Gladwin Cor-
ner lot, off lake Purchased In

19n, $6,700 Must sell'
$2,500 527-1044

liONS HEAD, ONTARIO
on Georgian Bay. English

Country style cottage with
large bunk house & other
buildings. Magnificent

view. $300,000.
Canada Funds.

(313)882-8890
(519)793-3700.

ALL Cash for homes. Any con-
dition No commiSSion. Cen-
tury 21 AM, n4-9Ote, 881-
8373.

CASH for Delrolt hOfTIes, any
condition, no clOSing cost. Al-
lred Real Estate, 881-8373.

Q. I need to do some work on my
old copper water pipes (rerouting).
These were installed many years
ago, and I'm sure the solder has lead
in it. Can I reuse these fittings if I
resolder them?

811 LOTS fOR SALE

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

HARBOR BEACH- LAKE-
VIEW/ EASEMENT LOT.

Located in Harbor Beach,
Huron County thumb
area. 9Q'X150'. City wa.
ter, natural gas. Cable
available. Sandy soil for
good septic perk. Located
just south of Harbor
Beach, comer of lake-
view and Cherry, $10,000.
(517) 479-6267.

LAKEFRONT
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

ranch, great room, brick
fireplace, 2 1/2 plus ga-
rage. Sandy beachfront,
backs to woods. Year-
round. Private road.
Caseville/ Port Austin
area. Evenings, 517-738-
7132.

LAKEFRONT lot on Huron
4Q4x105, sandy beach, trees,
East Tawas area, natural
gas, muniCipal waler Day I
313-886-4099 evening 313-
853-0054

A lOT
FOR YOUR MONEY!

MUSKEGON RIVER, semi-
wooded site (approxI-
mately 2 acres) With
newer 1,680 sq. ft. double
Wide home. 3 bedroomS'1
2 baths, (bath off master
bedroom), cathedral ceil-
ings, mamtenance- free
Siding, appliances, 24X24 I
pole building, 14X20 stor- Q. I want to install a sheet vinyl
age building. Large gar- floor over myoId wooden floor. What
den spot. O~ered at should I put over the wood as a base
$39:900. ApprOXimately 4 for the new flooring? Someone told
addltlonal acres across. .
road also available. Her- me l~ should be 1/4-mch hardboard,
sey (north of Grand Rap- but I m not sure.
Ids, south of Cadillac). A. Hardboard, commonly known
Please call Dorothy Po- as masonite, is not the answer. You
maville (616) 832-3462. would only use this under flooring

that is to be glued around the perim-
eter and at the seams.

What you need is plywood, at least
l/4-inch thick. It's used as an under-
lay for thin resilient floor coverings
such as the one you are going to in-
stall. Check with the flooring dealer
to ensure that you use the correct
underlay. Using the wrong one could
void your warranty.

If you do used hardboard, it should
be standard, not "tempered." Install
it with the smooth side down so that
the flooring adhesive can stick to the
rough side.John Minnis - Editor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

Published by

Aflteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 Kerche\'al,

Grosse POinte Farms,MI 48236

mag a z i n e
YoutHome
BUYING SElliNG GARDENING IMPROVEMENT

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

Itr4l 0"\fQ.\fo6\
~-~ OUlSWlding 'MAlN STREET BED

&BR£AKFASr
has been rreli:u IollS~ refu rblshed alii
ulXlated to seNe the welJ.eslalilShed alii
growmg cl'ienlele fM bedrooms aOO liie
and one half !mils, pMIe slttmg room,
glassOO-m porcl1, ciy IJtJIbes. Offered 1uI~
fumlSlled and 8qUlppld at $34!l,500.
Herrunger-PEDERSEN R E.

(616) 526-2178

OCEAN front Condo at Villas of
Ocean Ridge, Palm Beach
County, Ronda Two bed-
room, two bath plus den, ter-
race, sWimming, tenms and
garage parking on 314 feet
of AtlantiC ocean beach
$280,000. Call Knstlne Was-
senman, realtor of J. Bailey
Wolforth Realtor. 1-800-448-
9489

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
Spacious Condominium,
1,900 sq. ft. Excellent buy
in Moorings. Two bed-
rooms, two baths, living
room, dining room, Flor-
ida room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch.
Lovely view. Resident
manager, tennis, pool.
Please call 1-407-231-
3660, leave your phone
number- you will be called
back.

, 807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

LAKE St Clair condo, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, screened
balcony, boatwell. $269,000
Call 884-3762

ALGONAC- Waterfront lot With
158 ft on the St. Clair River
$189,000 6 bedroom Colo-
mal home which needs reno-
vation on 4 5 acres With
great View of the nver
$129,900 Both parcels-
$299,000 313-685-3104

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

803 CONDOS/ APTS/flATS

805 FARMS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

ST. Clair Shores Condo Open
Saturday, Sunday 1- 4.
22840 Lmcoln Ct. End unit, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, central
air, attached, garage, all ap-
plrances. Pnced In 70's. 294-
4571.

ST. Clair Shores Golf Course
Condo overlooking mUnicipal
course along WIth upper out-
Side deck, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, all appliances, air, etc.
Ready to move in condition,
pnced to sell. Days 293-
1010, nights- weekends 293-
2399.

SHORE POINTE
lowest priced home in
Shore Pointel 8 1/2 &

Mack, completely
remodeled, 2 bedroom, 2

1/2 bath, very private
patio, 2 fireplaces.

Comfortable, quiet home.
$128,400. 775-1083
29138 Jefferson Ct.

St Clair Shores
Stunning 3 story 2,500 sq ft.

unit with view of Lake St
Clair from kitchen, living
room or master bedroom.
Relocation forces sale.

$369,000
Ron Figlak

Century 21 McKenzie
445-6543

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Priced in low 50's. 2 bed-

room, tennis courts, club
house, swimming pool.
Bus stop at door. Walk to
shops.
CAll GINNY DAMMAN
COLDWEll BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate
882-0283 886-4200

PRICE REDUCED
RIVIERA TERRACE

Sharp condo located in S1.
Clair Shores nautical mile
east of Jefferson. Many
amenities one should ex-
pect of a great complex.

HARPER WOODS
Two bedroom ranch co-op,

end unit, private en.
trances, adjacent parking,
full basement, all appli-
ances, doorwall to patio.
Stieber Realty

775-4900

FAIRCHILDI 25 Mile Rd Res-
torable 1837 farm house WIth
15 acres (In hay) With
stream Very fleXible Land
Contract Terms Asking
$135,000. Julie or Karl n9-
4720.
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&0 NICETO COME IiOME TO

Take the lead, own the bwlder's own home! The
latest m energy efficiency, fresh decor, first

floor laundry, oversized garage and private yard are
all to be found at 22 NEWBERRY.

Transferred owner willing to consider offers for
purchase, lease or lease with option to buy. 497

RIVARD offers a newer kitchen, five bedrooms,
three baths and a family room.

A mansion in its price range! The fireplace you've
1\.always wanted, hardwood floors, natural
woodwork and light-filled rooms. 458 MADISON is
a nifty three-bedroom EnglIsh Colonial.

6UMMER 6PARKLER6YOU CAN'r BEAT TIfE...

Neighborhood. Centrally located on A re the forte of this charming three- perfect home in Grosse Pointe? This A fantastiC fannly room is just one of
University, thiS charming Grosse 1\.bedroom Cape Cod in the City. three-bedroom Colonial with the feature in this lovely Park

Pomte home has so many wonderful Formal hving room flows into a formal family room features a newer kitchen, Colonial. Central air, natural fireplace,
features we can't name them all at once. dinmg area. Kitchen is open to the updatmg throughout, clean and neat, and divided basement With recreation
Central air and newer furnace. famlly room for casuallivmg. and a lovely private yard. room and wet bar.

L oeated m Grosse Pointe Shores,
this four-bedroom Colomal features

gorgeous gardens surroundmg a year-
round garden room, a step-down hvmg
room, library and more

6TATELY MINI E8TATE

far above Lake St. Clair's blue
waters stands thiS mansion bold.

It IS on a private lane WIth Just four
other homes. If you want one of Grosse
Pomte's finest - thIS IS the one.

A rchitectural details Over 300 feet of
1\.crown moldmg, 145 feet of chair
rail, 23 six-panel doors, 3 sets of French
doors, 20 double hung wmdows plus 9
foot bow windows and more.

R eautlful natural wood and leaded
LJ glass are two of many amemtIes m
thiS Park home Approximately 3000 sq.
ft. of livmg space featurmg five
bedrooms, den, new kItchen and more.

fEELING Tf[E HOU<£>EPINCH9

Try thiS one one for size. Four floors
of hving space, three complete

kitchens, three car garage, bedrooms
galore, wrap-around closets on third
floor - call for details III

Game plan, thiS may be for you!
Newly redecorated with Baker

Concepts lutchen and bath, this four-
bedroom, three-bath home offers the
elegance of space with modern
coll\'eniences.

Just a half-block from Jefferson bus R y 821 Barrington and then call for
to downtowp, this charming two- U your appomtment on thiS lovely

bedroom, two-and-one-half.bath Condo center-hall Colonial in the Park. Newly
has newer carpeting, central air, decorated throughout with a lovely
tasteful Window treatments and more. large private yard.

i
l-

I

886-6010
114 Kercheval

..

A Member Of

GENESIS SM NRe~:':;k

I

MEMBER OF: GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUN'IY ASSOCIATION OF REAL'IORS, MIcmOAN MULTIP1Z
USTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS
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Local stars hope to shine in grid spectacular

Three players from Grosse Pointe will play in Saturday's Michigan High School East-West All
Star football game at Michigan State University. From left. are linebacker Adam Korzeniewski
of Grosse Pointe North. kicker Mike Whelan of University Liggett School and tight end Chris
Harwick of Grosse Pointe South.

Gold medalist has local ties

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Edl!or

It won't matter whether the
defense, offense or speCial
teams al'e on the field dunng
Saturday's MIchigan HIgh
School East.West All Star foot-
ball game Grosse Pomtm ~ Will
always have a local player to
cheer

"We were talkmg about that
on the way up here," said MIke
Whelan, a klckmg speCIalist
from Umverslty Liggett School
"We're a pretty dIverse group
All thl ee schools are repre-
sented and we have somebody
on offense, defense and speCIal
teams"

Jommg Whelan on the

GIos~ Pomte connectIOn m the
12th annual all star game are
tight end Chns Harwick of
Grosse Pomte South and Ime-
backer Adam Korzemewskl of
Grosse Pomte North

This IS the first time all
thIee local schools have been
Iepresented m the all star
game m the same year

"It's a great feelmg to be
among all thIS talent," saId
KOIzemewskl "Who knows
where all these guys will be m
a couple years"

The first day of practIce at
MIchigan State Umverslty was
spent gettmg equipment, room
aSSIgnments, having pIctures
taken, meetmg with the medIa

and renewmg acquamtances
WIth other all star players

"I've only been here four
hours and I'm havmg a great
time," Harwick SaId "It's good
to see some of the guys I played
agamst and got to know durmg
summer football camps"

Harwick, Korzemewskl and
Whalen have each received
scholarshIps to DIVISIOn I
schools and they'll be leavmg
for early drIlls shortly after
their all star appearances

The 6-foot4, 240-pound Har-
Wick was recruIted heavIly by
several Big Ten schools, Includ-
mg Ohio State, Michigan State
and Indiana, but chose Boston
College

"I didn't know that much
about Boston College untIl my
VISIt, but It'b an up-and-coming
program," he said "They have
a new coachmg staff that im-
pressed me WIth Its determma-
tlOn to bUIld a wmnmg pro-
gram The schedule IS a tough
one, too We play Notre Dame,
Penn State, MichIgan and
MIchIgan State m the next few
years

"I roomed WIth a quarter-
back recrUIt from Brockton,
Mass, when I was there for ori-
entatIon and he said they've
been saYing nothing but good
thmgs around Boston about the
new coaches ThIs year's re-
crUIting class was m the top 20
natIOnally."

Korzemewskl IS a 6-3, 225-
pound lInebacker, who consid-
ered Syracuse, Holy Cross and
MIchIgan State before decidIng

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

EdIth DIebel's step-grandson
kept her up late last Sunday
mght and he'll probably do It
agam on Friday, but the eld.
erly Grosse Pomter Isn't com-
plammg

"Here I am, 86 years old and
I'm staymg 1l;J past mldmght
watchmg teleVISIOn,but It'S ex-
cItIng," she SaId

The excItement was provided
by SWImmer Nelson DIebel, the
first Umted States gold medal
wmner m the OlympICS The
21 year old Princeton sopho-
more set an OlympIC record
when he swam a 1'015 III the
10o-meter breaststroke to beat
world record-holder Norbert
Rozsa of Hungary

"I had heard on the radIo
that Nelson won, but I watched

on Western MIchIgan
"It's a chance to play close to

home and they have some Im(;-
backers who are graduatmg
soon so It looked lIke a good
opportumty to play, too," he
saId "The coach (AI Molde) has
done a good Job and he Just
SIgned a five-year contract so
there'll be some contmulty m
the program"

Whelan, who was conSidered
the best prep kicker In Michl
gan last season, had to deCIde
between MichIgan, IlImOls and
Michigan State, but ~veral fac
tors pointed to the Spartans.

"Both of theIr kIckers are
going to be semors thIS year
and It'S a good school for kIck-
ers. A lot of them have gone on
to the pros And both of my
parents went to State," Whelan
saId

All three Pointers are look-

the teleVISIOn anyway," Edith
DIebel saId "It came on about
7'20 so I had to walt to go out
for dmner. I couldn't go out for
lunch either, until I watched
the prehmmanes "

Nelson DIebel's next OlympIC
action will be the 400 medley
relay, whIch IS scheduled to be
shown Friday

"Most of the experts expected
the Hungarian to wm and they
thought Nelson would come III
second or thIrd," sald EdIth
DIebel. "It's all m the mmd He
was determmed to wm He saId
he was gomg to prove he could
wm even If they had to scrape
him off the bottom of the pool"

DIebel's grandmothel was
Impressed by hIS late mght m-
tervlew With NBC host Bob
Costas

"All the stones had pOl'-

mg forward to college careers,
but they each have fond memo-
rIes of theIr hIgh school days

"HIgh school went so fast,"
said Harwick, "but I have qUIte
a few good memories. When I
was a sophomore we played
DetrOIt Kmg m the playoffs
when they were ranked m the
top five In the country We also
had a big wm over North that
year Another hIghlIght for me
was being named to the Dream
Team (a squad of the best hIgh
school players m the state re
gardless of class) last year "

Korzemewskl's fondest mem-
ones occurred last season as
North was m the running for a
playoff berth untIl the final
game of the regular season.

"It was a great moment
when we beat Fraser last year
when it was ranked thIrd m

See ALL STARS, page 2C

trayed him as somethmg of an
odd character and a rebel, but I
was pleased WIth the way he
handled hImself m hIS lllU!r-
VIeWS.He gave hiS coach credit
for helpmg straIghten out hIS
hfe He came across as a very
nIce young man He was
brought up that way, then re-
belled for a while, but now he
seems to have changed again,"
she SaId

Nelson Diebel's father, Nel-
son Diebel Jr, is a Grosse
Pointe natIve, who moved to
the ChIcago area after college
to take a teachmg pOSItIOnat a
commumty college.

His grandfather is the late
Dr Nelson DIebel, who had a
practIce m Grosse Pomte and
was on the staff of Bon Secours
hospltal

1993 Similar savings, 3 -door.

ESCORT LX' 4 door, 5 door or Wagon.
S YOUR CHOICE, ONE PRICE

Preferred eqUIp!pkg. 251A, rr. wdw defrosl, bit cluster column, dual Ilium.
visor mlrr, bnl glass, conv grp 1,2 2L EFI 14 Engine, auto overdrive trans,
P195170HRl4 BSW All season, man. air cond , AMlFt>!stereo premo cass,
clock, 64x14 alum whls Stk #5656

NEW J.992
PROBE GL 2 ..DOOR

HAtI'CHBACK
=---- --- ----- "---.-r~

ftRST TIME BUYER

$7499*

Man. contrl. air condt., hght grp., dual eJec. control mirr., tilt,
steer. whl., EFI HSC4 cyl. eng., FLCauto. transaxle, P18SnOR14
BSWtires, deckhd lug. rack, rr. wdw.defrost. Stk. #6438

Manual, air cond., rr. wdw.defrost., 3.0LEFI V6 eng , auto, over-
drIve trans., P205170R14 BSWTires, pwr.Sidewdws., speed con-
trol, AMlFMstereo radlOw/ cass.,pwr door locks. Stk. #639

SALE PRICE

$13,799*

SALE PRICE

$8399*
NEW 1992
tI'AVRAS
4..DOOR
SEDAN -

FIRST TIME BUYER

$7095*

1.9L SEFI 4 Cyl. engine, 5 spd, manual transaxle, SImilar sav-
mgs, 3 door, 4 door, 5 door or wagon, your chOice, one price.
Stk. #1003

SALE PRICE

$7495*

FREE
BEDLINER

SALE PRICE FIRST TIME BUYER

$11,734* $11,334*
NEW 1992

RANGERPICKUPwith Rang .. purch ...
Expl,.. 7/31/92

Pay MSRP
On The Chassis

And Get The
Mark III Conversion

4~2 Styleslde, Xlt tnm, pwr steer, slidmg rr wdw, chrome Tr step bump,
P215steek DWLNseas llres, clolh split bench seal. cast alum wheels DP
dish brl, low mounl, S\\ Ing away mlTrS,elec AWF~l ~leTeo!c1ockStk #6509

ALL OF THESE CONVERSION VANS ARE
AVAILABLE: STOCK NUMBERS:

6085 6441 6437 6499
6100 6456 6012 6467
6378 6487 6392 6120
6303 6913 6309 6293
6129 6159 6912 6393

SALE PRICE

$8299*
FIRST TIME BUYER

$7899.

eus! tnm, headlmer Insul. pkg., AMlF'M elec. stereo/clock, D1x
argent sytled steel whl , P235175RX15XL BSW All-season, 5250 Ibs.
GVWR bright !1m!. s/away mITT.,argent rr step bump, cloth/Vinyl
bench Stk #6666

SALE PRICE

$9795*

Including all these options: Air, SOL EFI V8; auto
0.0. trailer towing pkg., heavy duty AMlFM stereo
wI cass/cIock, pd. locks, p. winds, color 1V, 4 capt.
chairs, 7 pass seating & much more •

....
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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they'll cross Mack at Moross,
take Chalfonte to Cook, to
Woodland, to Lakeshore, where
the group w111 take anothel
break Then It'S over to PI'oven
cal, to Country Club Dllve to
Ridge and back to Rustics.

"The skate is about 14
mIles," Farnen said "It's a mce
way to see Grosse Pomte and
at 5 pm on Sunday, there'b
very bttIe traffic on those
roads "

Farnen doesn't recommend
the Sunday skates for the nav
Ice

"The IVonday mght skates In

DetrOit are for the beginners to
mtermedlates," he SaId "If the
group stretches out more than
a quartel mIle, we stop and let
the slower skaters catch up.
One of the things the club IS

proud of is our instruction and
the way we brmg along new
skaters"

Safe skatmg semmars are
held regularly at Joe LoUIS
Arena NOVIce skaters are
given mstructIOn m stoppmg,
starting, braking and turning

"Bauer has also donated 40
pall'S of skates that new skaters
can rent before they commit
themselves to the $200 it costs
to buy their own," Farnen SaId

The City Rollers often incor
porate theme partIes into their
skates and have made excur
sions to Mackmac Island and
Chicago

The club also sponsors a rac-
mg team that has done well m
several competitions this yeal.

"This all pretty much hap
pened by itself," Farnen said
"It's been a lot of work fOl me,
but when you love domg some
thing, you don't frown on the
work"

Park resident has
skaters on a roll
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A little more than a year
ago, 40 inline skatmg enthUSI-
asts were among the first mem
bel'S of the City Rollers

Now the club has grown to
more than 600 members and
Mark Farnen, a Grosse Pomte
Park reSIdent who organued
the group, sees no end m Sight

"It's the fastest growmg par
tlclpant sport m the country,"
Farnen saId "We get new peo-
ple out for our Monday and
Sunday skates every week Peo-
ple are so health-conscIOus
these days and thIS IS a good
way for them to get theIr excer-
Clse and It'S fun, too

"It's easy to pick up Anyone
who's skated shouldn't have
any trouble learnmg "

Inlme skatmg, or rollerblad
ing, has become somethmg of a
problem for local law enforce-
ment agencies because skaters
use the SIdewalks and streets

"We stress the rules of the
road to our members," Farnen
saId "We have our road patrols
keep an eye on approachmg
traffic and we get to the Side
when a car IS commg All our
sanctIOned actIVIties come un-
der the rules of the Interna-
tional Inline Skating Associa-
tion We stay single file and
obey the rules, just hke a car."

One of the regular events put
on by the City Rollers IS a Sun-
day mght skate through the
streets of the Grosse Pointes.

A typIcal skate WIll begin at
RustiCS bar and continue down
Lakepomte to WmdmIll Point,
to Three MIle Park, to Mack, to
Outer Drive, to Warren and
back to Mack where the ska-
ters will take a break at Na-
tIOnal Coney Island Then

All stars ;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;:;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.
Fr Ie work for It," HarWJ~k'~~;ci"::I'om page I h .a so ave to credit my own self

the state in Class A," he said motivation for getting me mto
"Another highlight is holding the weight room to work out
the career tackle record at before school, sometimes by
North." myself"

Whelan recalls kickmg hiS A klCkmg coach who he
way mto the state record books. worked WIth dunng a chmc at

"I'd have to say tymg the Albion College made a huge
state record with four field contributIOn to hIS success,
goals against Lutheran North- Whelan said. "Russ Klaus
west was my highlight," he taught me the mental aspects
saId. "Another good memory of kickmg He taught me how
was klckmg a 52-yard field goal to keep my head m the game"
against Columbus Academy at All three players have their
our homecoming last year." special dreams for Saturday's

None of the three All Stars game, whIch begins at 1'30
have forgotten the people who p m. at Spartan Stadium.
helped them achIeve the status "I'd like to WIn, kick a field
few hIgh school players attain. goal and not mISS any extra

"The North coachmg staff pomts," Whelan saId
and my family had a lot to do Harwick has an even loftIer
With my success," Korzen- goal
Iewski said. "My parents "I'd hke to play the perfect
taught me responsIbility and game," he said. "I want to get
the coaches gave me the oppor- all my blocks down and catch a
tunity to become a good few passes It would really be
player" mce to catch a touchdown

HarWIck said South coach pass "
Jon Rice began influencmg him Korzemewski has only one
from the time he Jomed the dream
squad as a freshman "Just winning," he SaId

"He told me what I could ac- "Everythmg's perfect If you
comphsh If I was Wlllmg to wm."

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SElliNG SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Mon.• Fri. 10.7 Sat. 10-6

All sports copy
is due by 10
a.m. Monday.

Winning relay

MOVERS NEEDED
STRONG BACKS & SHARP EYES

FOR BARGAINS REQUIRED
* "Insane" Discounts
* Cash & Carry Only
* Inventory Close-Outs

IT ALL
HAS TO GO

CARRY OUT FANTASTIC BARGAINS DURING JULY
Watch For Our Grand Opening Sale

At Our New Location August 3rd

The names of the winning
girls 57-year relay team were
omitted from the report on the
Grosse Pointe City Norbs swim-
ming team's victory over the
Grosse Pomte Sharks.

Members of the relay were
Chrlstme Shine, Yvonne Kry_
WY.!, LIZ Cugliari and Abby
Long

beat Alpena 4-1. Rutan scored
two of the Grosse Pomte runs,
while Schroeder, Shepard and
Tim O'Laughlin had the win-
ners' three hits

Grosse Pomte played an er-
rorless game, led by Rutan who
made several outstanding
catches in center field and
threw out a runner at second
base.

SchmItt pitched a scoreless
seventh to record the save

Farms-City-Park reached the
champIOnshIp game WIth an 8-3
VIctOry over Plymouth-Canton.
Bockstanz pItched five scoreless
mnmgs of relief, allowing two
hits and striking out two, to
pick up the victory.

Prues and Shepard each
scored two runs, while Schroe-
der had two hits

Other members of the team
are Peter Messacar, Dan
Gough, ChrIs Tiede and NICk
Joseph The Farms-City-Park
manager IS John Hoben; the
coaches are George Ghazal and
Joe SchmItt

•a=;:q

Bernhardt. In the back. from left. are coach lay Messner.
I.R. Hiller. David Strunk. Chris Jones. Steve Champine.
Chris Morkut and manager Mike Hitch.

and squeezed m another
Schroeder pItched a one hit

tel' and struck out SiX in SIX
Innmgs as Farms CIty-Park

they present themselves"
When leader Mark Smith

spun on lap five, Buhl took
over the lead He maIntamed It
through 22 laps and several
crashes and spmouts that elImI-
nated a third of the field by
mid-race.

Buhl's lead didn't last Bryan
Herta, m a VISibly faster car,
made several abortive attempts
to pass before finally easmg by
Buhl WIth 15 laps remainmg
Buhl then focused hiS attentIOn
on holding second place

"I have to hand It to my
crew, Burke HarrIson and Ron
Smith, who have provided a car
that has run every lap of every
race," Buhl said "That's a ma-
Jor reason we are in first place
m the serIes (standmgs) "

Buhl plans to VISit England
to meet WIth several Formula
3000 teams and to VISIt the
Lola chaSSIS factory before re-
turnmg for the Aug 9 Indy
LIghts race m Cleveland

ESPN WIll show the Toronto
race on Saturday, Aug 15,
from 3 to 3:30 p m

the pltchmg with Bockstanz
and Schroeder combming for
four scoreless mmngs

Josh Prues scored two runs

Buhl regains point lead
Robbie Buhl combmed hIS

trademark dash at the start
wIth a healthy dose of deft dnv-
mg to fimsh second m the FIre.
stone Indy Lights ChampIOn-
ship race m Toronto and
reclaim first place m the season
pomt standmgs.

The Grosse Pomte drIver has
finished among the top three in
each of the seven races this sea-
son He has 105 points and
earnmgs of $56,000

Car set-up problems seemed
to plague Buhl and hIS Leadmg
Edge Motorsports crew all
weekend and were a factor in
hIS disappointing fifth-place
startmg posItIOn after qualIfY-
ing.

The race, however, was any-
thmg but disappomting. As he
had done m DetrOit, Buhl
charged hard at the start, then
tucked mside the pack and
came out of turn one m second
place

"I saw a httle hght Inside
and was able to get past three
cars ahead of me under brak-
mg," Buhl said "You have to
take those opportunities when

Jay Ricci. a Grosse Pointe resident and student at Univer-
sity Liggett SchooL was the winning pitcher for the Ioe Ricci
Jeep/Eagle Hornets in the championship game of the Steele's
Firecracker Townamenl in Warren.

Phi]]ies finish first
The Phillies finished in first place in the Prep (l3-year-

old) Division of the Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores Babe
Ruth League. In the front row. from left. are John Smyly.
Kevin Brandon. Justin Matthews. Jason Rapp and Steve

Illinois next stop for state champs
The Grosse Pomte Farms.

City-Park Babe Ruth 14-year-
old All-Star baseball team IS

gomg to Effingham, III , for the
OhIO Valley RegIOnal next
month

The local team won the state
tournament last week at Ghes
qUlere Park by breezmg
through the slx.team field WIth-
out a defeat

Grosse Pomte IS scheduled to
play Its first regional game Fn
day, Aug 7, at 2 pm

The Farms CIty-Park squad
beat Alpena 7-2 m the state
championshIp game as Brandon
Curtis and Joe SchmItt blanked
Alpena through the first five
mnmgs Kevm Schroeder fin
Ished to preserve the VICtory

Chris Nelson, who reached
base m all three at bats, drove
m a run With a SUICidesqueeze
and scored once Nick Rutan
scored tWIce for Grosse Pomte.
Mike Shepard, SchmItt, Charbe
Bockstanz, Stuart MacKenzie
and Rutan collected the win
ners' hIts.

Farms-CIty-Park opened the
tournament WIth an 8-3 VIctOry
over crosstown rIval Grosse
Pomte Woods-Shores. A seven-
run fourth mnmg broke open a
scoreless game.

Shepard had three hits, while
Ian McMl1lan and Schroeder
added two apIece Bockstanz,
Schmitt and Schroeder handled

Hornets sting all five foes
on way to tourney triumph

Several area players made rehef Melnyk pitched six strong
key contrIbutIOns earher thiS Thornton's grand slam mmngs, with great defensive
month when the Joe RICCIJeep/ capped a seven-run second m- help from Marc Arseneau and
Eagle Hornets took first place mng as the Hornets pounded Enc PIerzchala but trailed 4-2
in the Steele's FIrecracker the South Farmington Sox 9-1 after SIXinmn~
ClasSIC Dave Rosenow pitched a one- Capofen struck out the last

The Hornets, who played m hitter and struck out nme. two batters WIth the bases
the Macomb Amateur Baseball ChriS WIlson's two-run smgle loaded to preserve the WIn.
Federation, beat the Toledo m the bottom of the seventh Thornton, Vasser, Capofen,
Trojans 5.3 m the champIOn. capped a three run rally as t~le Melnyk and Wilson were se-
ShIp game. JIm Thornton's two- Hornets mpped Toledo 5-4 m lected to the all-tournament
run homer helped stake the the semlfinal<; team
Hornets to an early 3-0 lead It
was hIS second homer of the
tournament and fourth of the
season

Toledo cut the lead to 5 3 m
the seventh mnmg, but Hor
nets' center fielder Tom Hay-
man made a leapmg catch at
the fence to end the game with
the tymg run at the plate

Jay RICCIpitched five strong
mmngs to record the VICtory

The Hornets opened the tour.
nament WIth a 90 romp over
North FarmmgtonJWest Bloom
field as Thornton and NIck Ca
pofen combmed on a no-hItter
Randv Va"'<;erand Jason Trom-
bley paced the offense

In Game 2, the Hornets held
on for a 7 5 VIctOry over the
South Macomb Laker'> Ja<;on
Vmci opened the <;cormgWIth a
long home run m the second
mnmg and Chuck Melnyk
added a three run double m the
same frame a<; the Hornets
took a 5-0 lead The Lakers tred
the game at 5.5, hut Capofen\
run-sconng groundout m the
fifth broke the deadlock and he
sealed the wm by stnkmg out
SIX In 2 2/3 mnmgs of <;hutout

L..-._ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Feldman first in Junior regatta
3C

laser sailboat.
Several of the competitors,

Includmg the SIX medal Win'
ners, will VISit Chicago Aug
10-14, for the national U.S
SaI1lOglRolex JUnIor Women's
SaIllOg ChampIOnship

also a natIve of Grosse Pointe.
The family moved to Texas
mne years ago

City to hold
net tourney

Entry forms are avaIlable at
the Elworthy Field tennis
courts for the City of Grosse
Pointe's annual tennis tourna-
ment, which wIll be held Aug.
1-9.

The tournament IS open to
all Grosse Pomte school district
reSIdents.

There Will be singles compe-
titIOn m the men's, women's
and chIldren's diVISIOns. Dou-
bles competitIOn will be offered
fOJ;men's, women's, mIXed and
parentJchild teams

Preliminary matches will be
held from Saturday, Aug. 1,
through Fnday, Aug. 7. The fi-
nals and semIfinals will be Sat-
urday, Aug 8, and Sunday,
Aug. 9.

Entry fees are $3 per person
for singles and $5 per team for
doubles

Trophies wIll be awarded to
the top two fimshers in each
division

lex USA Juhe Easom of Mil-
waukee, a former Tufts Umver.
slty Outstandmg Women's
SaIlor, and Sunny Swarthout of
Grosse Pomte Farms mstructed
the 18 sailors, ages 13.18, m
racmg tactiCS and rIgging a

Jeanne Helin's father, the
late Chick Rutan, was the head
professional at Lochmoor Club
for several years

Ten-year-old Holly Helm is a
natural when It comes to golf

"It's in her genes," said Hol.
ly's mother, Jeanne Helin of
Austm, Texas, a former Grosse
PolOte resident.

Transplanted Pointer
has golfing in her genes

Holly recently finished third
m the Junior World Optimist
Tournament in San Diego and
won an expense-paId trIp to the
Japan Cup which Will be held
from Aug. 24-30 m Nagoya,
Japan Her tlurd-place fimsh
was highlighted by a hole.in-
one.

"Everybody says Holly's a
natural golfer," her mother
said. "She has a mellow tern.
perament, just like her grand-
father. If she hIts a bad shot,
she doesn't let it affect her next
one"

Holly has been golfing since
she was 7.

Holly's father, Wallace, IS

Bauer was assisted by Cara
Scheibner and Beth NIX Kay
Bauble, a U.S. Salling JUnIor
Women's Committee represent.
atIve, was co-chalrman

A feature of the regatta was
a lase~ clImc spon!:><Jredby Ro-

Kay Baubie. left, the U.S. Sailing representative for the Junior Women's division. is shown
with five of the medalists at the DRYAJunior Women's Championships at Crescent Sail Yacht
Club. From left are Shera Teitge (tied for fifth). Lila LaHood (second). Christin Feldman (first),
Gretchen Uznis (third) and Bridget Murray (fourth).

l

"

Chnstm Feldman of Grosse
Pomte Park won three times m
a five-race senes to take first
place 10 the fourth DetrOIt Re-
gIOnal Yacht RaclOg ASSOCia-
tIOn CDRYA) Jumor Women's
Sailmg ChampIOnship at the
Crescent Sail Yacht Club

Feldman salls out of BayView
Yacht Club and the perpetual
trophy WIll be held there for a
year

Lila LaHood of Grosse PolOte
Shores was second, Gletchen
Uzms of Grosse Pomte Farms
wa!:>third, BrIdget Murray of
the Farms fimshed fourth, and
Joanne DaVies of the Farms
and Shera Teltge of the Shores
tIed for fifth place

Katie Hutton of Grosse
POinte Woods won the !:>ports-
manshlp prIZe, a duflle bag do.
nated by Mlkp's Manne Supply
of St. Cldll SlIme!:>.

Races were conducted by
prlOclpal race officer Herb
Malnwarmg of Grosse PolOte
Shores He was assisted by his
wife Mane, Maynard Rupp,
Chuck Collins, Berme To
mowski and Harold Kolter.

The Jury was chaired by 10
ternatIOnal judge Lynn Sted.
man of Grosse Pointe Farms,
along With semor judge Ted
EverlOgham of Grosse Pointe
City and veteran women's
sailor Maggie Wake of Bayview
Yacht Club Stedman and Ever.
Ingham recently umpired the
America's Cup defender and
challenger finals

Regatta chaIrman Mary

Ten-year-old Holly Helin, the daughter of former Grosse
Pointers Wallace and Jeanne Helin of Austin. Texas. and the
granddaughter of former Lochmoor Club professional Chick
Rutan. poses at the scoreboard after finishing third in the Jun.
ior World Optimist Tournament in San Diego.

At bals Hils Avg
556 162 291
650 178 274
869 230 265
531 139 262
776 201 259

Best 'two strike' hitters
198991

,~>/
l'r~
"'"

Tony Gwynn
Luis Polonla
Wade Boggs
Willie Rando Iph
Rickey Henderson

SOURCE Slats, 992 _, Sror""""'d

4 p.m and freshmen report at 6
p m. at Mormngslde field.

Girls swimming and div-
ing, Friday, Aug. 14, meet at
10 a.m in the pool

Girls basketball, Monday,
Aug 17, varsity, Junior varsity
and freshmen wIll meet In the
gym at 8 a.m.

Trainer needed

Grosse Pomte North IS look-
mg for a part-time certified ath-
letic trainer to begm workmg
Aug. 10.

For more mformatIOn, call
343-2200.

, ~, /
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Joanne Davies. who tied for fifth in the Junior Women's re-
gatta. rigs her Laser before a clinic on tactics in racing the
sailboat.

North schedules
fall sports practice

Grosse Pointe North has an-
nounced its schedule for the fall
sports season.

Physical exams will be held
in the North gym on Saturday,
Aug. 8. Students whose last
names begin with the letters A
through H should report from 8
to 9:15 a.m.; I-M, 9'16 to 10:30
a.m.; N-Z, 10:31 to 11:45 a.m.;
and there will be an open pe
riod from 11:46 a.m. until noon.

The cost for physicals is $12,
payable to Cottage Hospital.

A current physical (after May
1) is required before an athlete
can begm practicmg.

Following is the reporting
schedule for each sport.

Cross Country (boys and
girls), Monday, Aug 10, at 8:30
a.m. m the teachers' parking
lot near the gym

Football, Aug. 10, varsity
and junior varSIty meet at 8'30
a.m. and freshmen at 9'30 a.m.
m the gym

Golf, Aug. 10, meet at 9 a.m.
at the flagpole. Bring $8 for
green fees. Call coach Remhard
at 884-3820 or 882-0991.

Girls tennis, Aug 10, meet
at 8 a m on the back tenms
courts.

Boys soccer, Aug. 10, var-
sity and junior varsity report at

Tourney title caps Mustangs' year

The Under-14 Mustangs of the Pointe Girls Soccer Association took first place in the Westlake
(Ohio) Invitational. Seated in front. from left. are KIm Hepner and Katie Spicer. In the middle
row. from left. are Maggie Durant. Shera Teitge. Emily Grenzke. Abby Tompkins. Ruth Hessen
and Emily Fleury. In the back. fr?m left: are assistant coac~ John Imesch. ~athy Storen. M~-
lanie leWis. Dana Mertz. Carey Kmg. MISSyKordas. coach RIck Grenzke. Juhanne ZuchowskI.
Abby Heck. Anne Corona and assistant coach Joe Tompkins.

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
FALL 1992 REGISTRATION

Get a Big Kick Out of Soccer!

We have a spot just for yOU.
Teams forming for our House Leagues:

DIVISION BIRTHDATES COST
Under 12 Aug. 1, 1980 - JUly 31, 1982 $55.00
Under 10 Aug. 1, 1982 - JUly 31, 1984 $55.00
Under 8 Aug. 1, 1984 - JUly 31, 1986 $50.00
Under 6 Aug 1, 1986 - Dee 31, 1987 $45.00

~~b
~~~~~:Pointe
Association

• PO Box 361-56
" Grosse POinte, MI 48236

Tuesday, August 4 and Thursday August 6, 1992
Tuesday, August 11 and Thursday, August 13, 1992
BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morningside Dr., G.P.w.
600pm -7'30pm

Sign up.
When'

Where.
lime'

LET OUR GOAL BE YOUR GOAl!

If you need any other Information or
have any questions please call

886-6790

Spicer scored on a breakaway
created by a crossing pass.

After takmg the lead, the
Mustangs contmued to play
tight defense and kept the ball
m the Stmgers' end of the field.

The Mustangs beat three
OhIO teams, Jackson Best of
MassIllon, the Berea Blaze and
the Westlake Warriors, in the
prelIminary rounds and rolled
past the North Royalton (Ohio)
Bears 10 the semifinals

"It's hard to keep your mten.
"Ity for five games over a two-
day period," said Mustangs'
coach RIck Grenzke. "The girls
really surpnsed me by mcreas-
mg their intensity With each
game we played They should
be proud of what they accom-
plIshed thiS year I know I am."

The Mustangs posted shut-
outs m all three of the prelimI-
nary round games Goals were
scored by halfbacks Emily
Grenzke, Abby Heck, Maggie
Durant and JulIanne Zu-
chowskI and forwards King,
Shera Teltge, Abby TompklOs,
Spicer and MiSSYKordas

The defense was sparked by
goahes Corona and Ruth Hes-
sen, Hepner, Kathy Storen,
Emily Fleury, Dana Mertz and
Melame leWIS

VictorIes over Plymouth,
Taylor, Genesee and Blrmmg.
ham helped the Mustangs
clinch the runner-up spot m the
league. Earher, the SQuad took
first place In the Total Soccer
mdoor league

KIm Hepner and the fullbacks,
kept the pressure off goalkee-
per Anne Corona until Medma
tied the game with about a
mmute left m the first half

Supenor condItIOnmg paId off
for the Mustangs m the second
half and WIth 10 mmutes re
mamlOg III rel:,'UlatlOn, Katie

ma (Ohio) Stmgers 2-1 m the
final at Westlake that offered
few scoring chances for either
team. FIfteen mmutes into the
first half, the Mustangs' Carey
Kmg received a beautIful cross.
109 pass and scored the game's
first goal

The defense, led by sweeper

A champIOnship m the West-
lake (Ohio) InVItatIOnal and a
second-place finish in the LIttle
Caesars Premier Soccer League
capped an outstanding spring
season for the Under-14 Pointe
Mustangs of the Pointe Girls
Soccer Association

The Mustangs beat the Med

--t .-- ..-- - .. --...- - --........-...- ... -----
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882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERKJ.2iS

• 12 Noon Fnday - 600 AMC 712 Garages/MIni Storage 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 Patios/DecksReal Estate ClasSified 200 General 601 Chrysler Wanted 911 Bnck/Block Work 956 Pest Control& Resource Ads 201 Help Wanted Babysitter 602 Ford 713 IndustnallWarehouse 912 BUilding/Remodeling 953 Plano TunlnglRepalr• Monday 6 pm - All BORDER and 202 Help Wanted Clencal 603 General Motors Rental 913 Business Machine Repair 917 PlasleringMEASURED (special type, bold, 203 Help Wanted 604 Anbque/Classlc 714 LIVIng Quarters 10 Share 914 Carpenby 957 Plumbing & Heatingcaps, etc ) must be In our olhce by
Monday 6 p m Dental/Medical 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Pool servICe

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted DOlT'esllc 606 Jeepsl4-Wheel 716 OfficeS/Commercial For 916 CarpetlnstallallOn 903 RelngElf8lor seMce
CHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted - Legal 607 Junkers Rent 917 ceIling Repair 912 RemodelingMonday 4 p m 206 Help Wanted Part Time 608 PartslTi res/Alarm s 717 OfficeS/Commercial 918 cement Work 960 Roofing 5erVlce• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 207 Help Wanted - Sales 609 Rentals/Leasing Wanted 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 Sc1ssorlSaw Sharpeningads No borders, measured, cancels 208 Employment Agency 610 Spcrts Cars 718 Property Management 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen Repairor changes on Tuesday 611 Trucks 719 Rent With OptIOn to Buy 921 Clock Repair 963 seplK: Tank RepairCASH RATES 12 words $6 00, each

SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 720 Rooms lor Rent 922 Compuler Repair 964 Sewer Cleaning Serviceadditional word 50c $1 00 fee for
613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacabon Renlal- 923 Construcbon Service 965 SeWing Machine Repairbilling

300 Babysllters 614 Auto Insurance Fionda 924 Decorabng SeMce 966 SlipcoversOPEN RATES Measured ads, $1048
per Inch $2I1lne for bold Border 301 Clencal 722 Vacabon Rental- 925 Decks/Patios 967 Solar Cover
ads, $11 58 per Inch Addlbonal 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL Out of Stale 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower Repaircharges lor photos, art work, etc 303 Day Care 723 Vacabon Rental- 927 Drapenes 943 Snow RemovalCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 304 General 650 Airplanes Northem Michrgan 928 DressmakmglTallonng 96~ Storm Sand Screensreserve the nghtto claSSify each ad 305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors 724 Vacation Rental- 929 Drywall 968 Stuoeounder Its appropnate heading. The 306 House Silting 652 Boat Insurance ReSIOrt 930 Electncal S9fVlceS 969 SWImming Pool ServIcepublisher reserves the nghtto edit 307 Nurses Aides 653 Boat Parts and SeIVlC9 725 Rental slLeaSlng 931 Energy SaVIng Service 970 T.VJRadIOlCB Radioor reject copy SUbmitted lor 308 Offtce Cleaning 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Out-Stale MIChigan 932 Engraving/Prinbng 971 Telephone Repairpublication

309 Sales 655 Campers
933 Excavabng 972 TenniS CourtCORRECnONS & ADJUSTMENTS

ResponSlbtlity lor dlspJay and clas 656 Motorbikes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 934 Fences 973 T~eWork
Silled advertJSlng error IS limited to MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree Serviceeither a cancellabon 01the charge 658 Motor Homes *See our Magazine 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 913 Typewnler servICeor a re-run of the porbOn In error. 400 Antiques 659 Snowmobiles Section 937 Furnace RepalrJlnstallallon 938 UpholsteryNobftcabon must be given In time 401 Appliances 660 Trailers "YourHome" 938 Furniture Rellnlshlng/ 974 VCR Repairfor correcbon In the follOWing Issue 402 Auctions

For all RepEur 975 Vacuum Sales/ServiceWe assume no respcnslbtllty for the 403 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 939 Glass - Automotive 976 Venblabon Servicesame after the Ilrst InsertJon 404 GaragelYardiBasement Classified 940 Glass - Residential 954 WallpaperingSales 700 AplslFlatS/Duplex- Real Estate Ads. 941 Glass Repalrs- 9n Wall WashingANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales Grosse POinte/Harper Woods Business Opportunities Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer406 Firewood 701 Apts/FlatS/Duplex-
and Cemetery Lots 942 Garages 907 Walerproofing100 Personals 407 Flea Market Detroll/Balance Wayne County 943 Snow Removalf 978 Water Softening101 Prayers 408 Household Sales 702 AplslFlatS/Duple)(- Landscapmg 979 Welding102 Lost and Found 409 Miscellaneous Artlcles 5t Clair Shores/Macomb County GUIDE TO SERVICES 944 Gulters 980 Windows

SPECIAL SERVICES 410 MUSical Instrumenls 703 AplslFJatS/Duplex- 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing411 OfficelBusmess EqUipment Wan.led to Rent 900 Air ConditiOning 946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer SelVlce105 Answenng SefV\ces 412 Wanted to Buy 704 Halls For Rent 901 Alarm InstaliatlonlRepalr 947 Heating and Cooling106 Camp 705 Houses- A,~ InsulabonANIMALS d"iu107 Catenng Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 902 Aluminum Siding 949 Janltonal S9fVlce108 Dnve Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 Detroll/Balance Wayne County 903 Appliance Repairs 950 Lawn Mower/Snow109 Entertainment 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 904 Asphall Paving Repair Blower Repair110 Health and Nutnllon 502 Horses For Sale St Clair Shores/ 905 AutofTruck Repair 951 linoleum111 Hobby Instrucbon 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 906 Asbestos Service 952 Locksmith112 MusIC Educabon 504 Human SOCieties 708 Houses Wanled to Rent 940 MIrror Sennce113 Party Planners/Helpers 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 946 MovinglSlorage114 Schools 506 Pel Breedmg 908 Bath Tub Refirushlng 953 Music Instrument Repair115 TranspcrtabonfTravel 507 Pet EqUipment 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 909 BICYcle RepairS 954 PalntJngIDecorallng116 Tutonng/Educatlon 508 Pet Grooming 711 Garages/MIni Storage ForRenl Ma,nlenance 954 Paper Hanging117 Secretanal ServlC9s

ROSH SILLAftS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

f!r Thc fanuly of the late Kathleen Schwaller ~
would IIkc to thank Kathleen's neighbors and mends

for thclr sympathy and undcrstanmng before and after
her recent death

A senes of unfortunate C1TCIJmstanoos,mcluding the
death of Kathlcen's nephew and the hospItalIZation of

Kathleen's SIster, meant that friends and nClghbors had
to bear a burden normally borne by family members,

including hospital VISIts, routine care of her horne and
support and guidance to Kathleen

The Burton and TeKamp famdies ",1
thank you for your assIstance. ~

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

BUSINESS manager wanted-
self-motrvated IndIVIdual for
bUSlness duties of pnvale
physical therapy pracltce 30
hours per week. Computer
and accounb ng strongly pre-
ferred Please send resume,
aVallabilrty and salary history
10 Jim Simpson Assoc 225
S. Grabel, Mt Clemens, MI
48043

CASHIERS, deli help, stock- no
expenence necessary Must
be al least 18 years old Ap-
ply at any Mr C's Dell

ClERK! errand person, Jl9ht
typing, filing, data enlry and
messenger Full bme, part
time 774-8722, between 10
and 2

PAINTER wanted lor crew chief
posrnon Must have at least 5
years expenence and own
eqUipment $11 00 to
$1800 per hour J Alan
Painters, 881-6700

HOSTESS wanted Monday thru
Fnday for lunches Experi-
ence necessary looking lor
lunch waItstaff, also Call be-
tween 10 & 12 and alter 2
Franklin Street BreWing Corrr
pany 568-0391

RETIREE wanted- Part bme
Porter Apply- Your Place
lounge, 17326 E Warren

HOUSEKEEPER- Part time
Please apply at Parkl:t9st
Inn, 20000 Harper

SATURDAY Secretaryl Reeep-
tlonrst 9 a m 10 5 P m ught
typi ng R hng, answen ng tele-
phones, compuler know-
ledge Expenence helplul
Call William Finn or Tom
Youngblood at 886-1000 lor
personal InterVIew

SECRETARYI Housekeeper.
Full bme, rIVe- In 293-7171

Telesales Professional
Permanent, part tllne, 1

p m to 5 p m St. aair
Shores based company
seeks personable and ar-
tICUlate IndIVIdual for tele-
phone sales BUSIness to
buSIness Successful can-
didate must have some
sales expenence and
computer exposure Send
resume or lill apphcatlOn
at Healthmark, 22522 E.
Nine Mile, St. Clair
Shores, MI. 48080

NATIONAL Gourmet Pizza
cham IS now talang applica-
tJons for expenenced PIzza
Chefs Onvefs and Cashl9rs
Apply wrthln 20962 Mack Or
call 885-0055

BlD'MD!I'KZD D\'I'IAIIIlC
COI'I'EE llIAftAOEK

to operate a neN clcJoMJtCPMl
I!SI'RJ!SSOBAR

Please RUSH resume 10
Personnel Manager

1576 Bllllrmoor Court, Grosse
\., Pointe Woods, 48236 )7

1 17 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

WORD ProcesSIng, resumes,
mailing ffsts, manuscnpts and
transcnptlon, elc Laser
Printer Pick up and dellvery,
lax available. 331.1080.

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

LllStr Printer
Busmess • Tecluucal

Acadermc
Medical. Dental. Legal

Letters. Reports. Memos
Extra Wid!! Spreadsheets

Mulllpart fnVOlcmg
Casselle Transcnption

Standard. MIcro. MIDI
Personahzed

Repel1bve Letlers
Envelopes. Labels

Mallmg LIst Maintenance
Theses • Dtsserla lIons

Term Papers. ManuscnplS
ForeIgn Language Work

Equal1ons. GraphiCS
Stal1shcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. VItae
Cover Lellers • Apphcahons

Standard Fonn 171

822-4800
MEMBER
• Nahonal Resume Bank
• ProfessIOnal Associalio'l

of Resume Wnters
• Nahonal Assoaal1on of

Secretanal Services
• Engmeenng SoCIety

of DetrOlt

11 7 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

HOSTESS wanted. Grosse
PoInte Restaurant 884-6810.

RECEPTIONIST/ Swrtch Board
Posrbon for busy Ren Can
office, prolessionaJ manner,
appearance, phone skills a
must Expenence preferred.
Please send repfl9S to The
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker-
chevaJ, Box M-17, Grosse
POinie Farms, MI 48236

EXECunVESECRETARY
Downtown Management

Consultant firm seeks Ex-
ecutIVe Secretary for Pnn-
Clpals Candidate must be
able to type 65 wpm
have Word Perfect 5 1,
transcnptlOn background,'
5 plus years expenence
reqUIred, $10Ihr. excel-
lent fnnge benefits Includ.
Ing fully paid BC BS and
parking Please call Marla
at 800-556-9135 EOE

==...o
w...
o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

u4u(poftt
,ghuttQe

881-0g70

115 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEL

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

RESUMES
AnN: CoUegeStuden~mduates and Professionals

-Success begins with ~ effl!flive _
cUller ldter and resume.

• College Graduate's & Student.s Discount
• Laser Print • Lifetime Updating

• Free Private Consultation
774-4830

Career Pro Writer • St. Clair Shores

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the H,II

343-0836 343-0836
VOTE August 4th- Elaine Hart-

mann, Stale Representa1Jve-
Democral P8Id lor by Hart-
mann for Stale Rep, 24
Mckmley, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236

TUTOR wanted tor quanlrta1Jve
cou rses StatistICS, Finance
and Econ August-December
Adull student 882-4693 after
6

A.C.T./S.A.T. TEST PREPA-
RA nON Expenenced In-
structor WIll help your child
secure hiS or her Mure
Choose trom 3 methods 01
Instruction Phone 777-8916
to QlVe your child the advan-
lage he or she deserves

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Tyo,ng
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcription
Harper-Vemler

n4-5444
EXPERIENCED typtng SB/VlC9S,

bookkeeptng Resumes, cor-
respondence, Laser pnntlng,
etc Reasonable rates
886-2454

109 ENTERTAINMENT

102 LOST AND FOUND

-- --- -- -

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

IT 3 PARTY PLANNERS/
HELPERS

LOST' one nylon bnefcase, WE won a FANTASTIC 7 days,
grey and burgundy, ALA 6 mghlsl Ronda! Bahamas
emblem, on Kercheval II and cruise vacal10n Must
lound, call 331.7739 sellli 77~1160

FOUN[). seven malena! sample AIRPORT SHUTTLE
books, (Waverly). Lincoln! 0
Ridge 882-0018 l:i

C?..==IRISH musIc lor your next spe-
Cial occasIOn blrthdayl annl-
versary/ rel1remenl/ family
gathenngl wake! wedding'
Call Charlie Taylor, 294-
0643

PIANO entertammenl Show
tunes, jazz, rock! roll, classI-
cal Weddings. brunches, all
occasIOns Reasonable. B85-
6215

D.J.'ING for all occastons Best
sound, vanely & pnce 268-
1481

BAN [). 4 Piece, plays you r old
lavontes, show tunes, Lal1n
"fOrties", pclkas, ballads,
waJlzes Perfect for dance
clUbs, weddings and parbes
References Jay Shaheen,
886-2208

SOLO GuJ1anst. DISbnc1Jveme-
lodIC mUSIc for that elegant
occasIOn 459-3717

FAIRY Godmother aVailable for
entertamlng at children's par-
lies Call Chantelle, 331.
7705

CLASSICAL mUSIC for any OC-
casIOn Solo, duo, Ino, qUin-
tet, gurtar, WInds, VOICe 354-
6276

DISC Jockey. Oldies 30's - 80's
882-4422 anyllme

INKY & THE CLOWN ClAN
Partres, promollons, lamlly
lun Face painting, magIC,
and balloon animals 521-
7416

PIANO leacher WIth degree has
opemng for beglnmng or ad-
vanced students Expen-
anced In cIassK:aJ, pop, rag-
time, and j8ZZ 343-9314

..ADUL 1S A $peCIaJrty" ptanO
lessons' Your home Great
therapy FleXible hours B85-
6215

GUITAR LESSONS AcoustIC
or elec1nc Beginners wel-
come Call 886-1749

• '14 SCHOOLS

POINTE Party Helpers- Count
on us lor all your party
needsl 885-6629

COOPERATIVE nursery school
located In the Farms has
openings for our 3 year old
program f-or more Informa-
tIOn 882-6461, 886-7210

101 PRAYERS

101 PRAYERS

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Say 9 Hall Marys a day for

9 days The 9th day pUb-
lish thiS ad and 3 wishes
Will be granted. Also
thanks to The Holy SPlnt,
Infant Child of Prague, St.
Jude and St. Anne. B C.

THANK You St Jude tor favor
granted M K

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
lied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and lorever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered.
II has never been known
10 fall, never Publication
must be promised. Thank
you Dear Fnend. M R

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make me see everything and who shows
me the way to reach my IdeaJ You, who grve me the DM1l8 Gdl
to forgive and forget the wrong that is done to me and you who
are In all nstances 01 my lie WJlh me I, In thIS short cfllllogue
wanl to thank you tor everything and continn once more that I
never want to be separated from you no maUer how great the
malenal deSires may be. I want to be WIlh you and my loved
ones In your perpetual tj.ory Amen.

Thank you for your love towards me and my loved ones
Pray ltus prayer IhAle consecutrve days wllhoul asking your
WiSh, after third day your WIShwil be graJ1ed,no matter how dif-
flCUll~ may be lhen promISe 10 IXbllSh thISprayer as soon as
Yair favor has been granted (Tha~ you for lavors receIVed
BG)

CALL (313) 882..6900
for more infolll1al;on.

!~*""tltD"!

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

AVON Prod~ Full line Buy
or sell Call 881-8916 for
more mformaMn Please
leave message

VANTAGE Valet, Inc would be
honored 10 valet parl< your
special engagemenl At Van-
tage Valet, our saMce starts
where others end Try our
seMce and see why our
name says II all 821-0005

FOR Fun, FashiOns, and Fan
tasy pn the Undercover-
Wear Int'I Lmgene Team
331-7531

HAIR Stylist, licensed, tor Sen-
Ior QtlZens or otherWIse,
shut Ins etc Very reason-
able rates In your home Call
Fennle, 77&0687

LOOK!!!

100 PERSONALS

NURTURE YOURSELFI
Betsy Breckels

Member A M.T A
Certified Massage

Therapist. Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only
PHOTOGRAPH restoration

Reasonable Call evenings
lor estimate 547.1568

NEEDED Male Ballroom dancer
over 50 willing to leam wrth
me 839-1385

MASSAGE TheraplSl- Certified,
$351 hr • $25 Iirst V1Srt.legrtl-
male InqUlnes only Lon,
774-1997

ARE You a Grosse POinte par-
ent concemed about the
elfechveness of the currenl
G P P S S Sex Ed program?
II you are WIllin9 to elrcu late
petrlJons suppcrtlng an age
appropriate, abstinence-
based program lor your
schools, please caJ I and
leave a message at B85-
6133 Please state your
name, phone number, and
name of you r nE!lghborhood
school

100 PERSONALS

CAlLIGRAPHY say 11 wrth
elegance InVl1alJons, place-
cards, slQns, etc 771-2405
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADJII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential.

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave.

Grosse POinte Farms
Near QoverJy

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

WHY NOT use this space lor a
personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, AnnIVer-
sary, or just say HI 10 some-
one Prepayment IS requrred
Stop by The Grosse Pomle
News, 96 KerchevaJ (on The
HilQ 10 place your ad today'
Tuesday, noon deadline

BUSINESS SERVICES
Accountmg & Taxes
FinanCial Statements
Computer Systems

Temporary Help
For Free SeMces liSt. For Real Estate

Call 296-1558 Advertising
MASSAGE- ProfessIOnal For In Our

Women Counseltng for MAGAZINE
WhoilstlC Lrvmg Judy, Certl' SECTION
lied Masseuse, B A 882- •••

3856 FRIDAY. NOON
WINSTED'S custom lramlng DEADLINE!!

Frammg, malting and quaJrty 882-6900
worl< Reasonable rates Mar. ----------
gatet,331-2378

VOTE August 4th- Elaine Hart-
mann, Slate Representa1Jve-
Democral P8Id lor by Hart-
mann for State Rep, 24
McKinley, Grosse POinte
FamlS,48236

I --~._---~-------. - -to. 1
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EF Au PAIR-
LIVe-in Chlldcare

It WIll mean the world to
your child In Just about a
ITIOnth you can welcome
one of our carefully se-
lected, English-speaking
au pairs to prOVIde child-
care & cultural exchange
for your famIly Cost aver-
ages $1751week Legal
non-profit organization 1-
f3OO.333-6056 Local rep,
Melissa Treusch, 822-
1627

POPPtNS' Agency for Nanmes
Qualrty, affordable FulV part
time, temporary, occaSlOO8I
884-91t8

400 MERCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION'"WANTfD
NURSES AlOES

308 SITUATION WANTED
OFfiCE CLEANING

CLEANING done In your home
or office, weekly or bl-weekly
call m-6426

COLLEGE Student seeks
house silting In Grosse
Pomte area References
Please leave a message al
313-6954456 or 88Hl916

EXPERIENCED English speak-
Ing European Lady seeking
live- In posrtlOn to lake care
ot elderly Medical back.
ground Excellent references
Call anytime, B84-{)721

CERTIFIED Nurses Aide
Wishes afternoon or evening
work Total care 526-2472
Joyce

COMPASSIONATE, respectful
care In your home Currently
available after 12 year as-
signment WIth sam" p<ltlent
Excellent references 662.
0926

EXPERIENCED male aide cer-
tified References Days,
nights, home duties Grant,
8854487

NURSES Aide. excellent
Grosse POinte references
Just completed 3 year posl'
tlon WIll cover for other Aide
or work nights 445-1691

TLC for III or elderly Prefer
nights and! or weekends
624-6876

EXPERT OFACE CLEANING,
excellent references call an-
ytime for a free estImate
Mother & daughter cleaning
Pauline, 313-371-6726 Ro-
sanne, 313-791-1906

GORMAN'S Office aeanlng,
early morning or late night,
15 years family operated
bUSiness Affordable pnce
934-5972

WANTED
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS

Highest Prices Paid
Call Joe

313-646-RUGS
BAKER Secretary, gold hand

painted Onental motif, over
deep avocado Excellent con-
drtlon $3,800 822-4454

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
Tel-12 MALL

Telegraph at 12 Mile Road,
Southfield. August 29th
through Sept 2, mall
hours

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E. Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

ANTIQUES- ITlOVIng,must sell
VlClonan kerosene hanging
lamp, never electnfied Oak
telephone, bedroom set, mar.
ble top dresser, nlghlstand,
beautiful walnut chest,
staJnedglass WIndows,brass
log box, p1ale racks, mlsc
Saturday, Sunday, 9 to 5
1890 Lochmoor, Grosse
POinteWoorJs-881-7558
DENLEY'S ANTIQUES

18th, 19th and earl)' 20th
century American an-
tIques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessones QUiltS, folk
art, decoys, toys, pamt-
Ings and sporting collectI-
bles All carefully selected
and dISplayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5. Sat 1.5
Appointments available

n2-9385
WE BUY AND SELL!

UPRIGHT record player. re-
stored (cranking style) Wa~
nut bookcase, (refinished)
$435 700-1045

DISCOVER The Differences In
AntKlue Malls Town Hall An-
tKlues of Romeo offers qua~
rty, selectIOnand affordabilrty
all under one roof We have
2 floors filled to the maxI-
mum, and 40 great dealers
who spec!ahze In first class
antiques and selected coIlec.
tlbles Guaranteed as repre-
sented always Open 7 days
a week, 10 to 6 We pur.
chase your qualrty antKlues
Explore the difference In
Downtown Romeo 7 shops
wrthln walking dIStance 205
North Moln, 315-752.5422

ANTIQUE mantel (clr 19()().
1910} wrth oval mirror, good
condrtlOn, height 74" WIth
59 " fireplace opening 41 11
2" $8501 negollable 436-
8593

FURNITURE refinishing and
repair Hand stnPPing Chairs
reglued Tom Pnnce, 882.
7680

FURNITURE reflnlsned, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258, 661-5520

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENE~Al

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

LICENSED mom relocating to DEPENDABLE cleaning lady
Eastpointe All ages we!. wants 10 clean your home'
come CPR certified Nutn. References 8434058
t,OUS meals Included B85- ----------
2432

CREATIVE CARE, INC.MC
A licensed day care offer-
Ing complete service A
specialized program de-
signed around your family
needs Nursery Schcol
shuttle service available
For more information, call
371-9871

MATURE lady Will cook clean,
etc for home bound Part.
time References LOVing
care 773-8234

VOTE August 41h- Elaine Hart.
mann, State RepresentatIVe-
Democral Paid for by Hart.
mann for Slate Rep, 24
Mckinley, Grosse POinte
Farms,48236

PERSONAL ServICes-Compan-
Ion ShoPPIng, errands, part.
time Retired night attendant
468-8816

RETIRED Gardener, over 40
years expenence With hiS
own tools and helper would
like part time gardening- tnm
shrubs and clean up flower
bed References 886-2511

METRO MAIDS

$45.00 SPECIAL!
Our screened & trained per-

sonnel Will prOVIde a com-
plete, thorough cleaning
& all eqUipment Bonded
& Insured 1.800-612.
8105

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
let our team come and
do rt for you'

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical Residential

Fully trained
Insured- Bonded.

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning Several
years experience In
Grosse Pointe area ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded. Gall
anytime

884-0721.
COLLEGE Student WIlling to

clean for you Prefer week.
ends Please leave a mes-
sage at 313-695-4456 or 881-
6916

GRADUATE Student looking
for house cleaning work, ex-
penenced wrth references
call Connie at 365-4838

PLAIN and Simple Get your
money's worth when I come
and deep clean for you Sat-
Isfacbon Guaranteedl 885-
5486

HOUSEKEEPING seMce, day
or night, reasonable rates
527-1342,24 hours

SCRUBBERS Resldentla!
Cleaning SeMce 10% off
new customers- 10% off sen-
Ior crlJzens More information
call now' 934-0944

CLEANING house not your cup
of tea ?I Honest, hardwork-
Ing EnglISh lady WIll lake the
lime to clean thoroughly
Good rates, nonsmoker
Please call 294-3995

Classified Advertising

882-6900
THE HOUSE.KE. TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
ProfessIOnal, Bonded and

Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness.

Gift Certificates Available
10°..11Off Wrth ThiS Ad

First Time callers Only!

582-4445
CLEANI CLEANI CLEAN I

Apartments, condos,
home, Professional.

References.
n4-4204,884-8229

ARE dust bunnIeS taking oyer
your home? Honest, depend-
able woman seeks work
References n4-5337, Tina

SEVERAL years expenence m
Grosse Pomte area Thor-
ough work Reliable Refer-
ences 526-2866

WILL clean your home excel.
lent relerences Ask for Den.
lse 772.5839

RELIABLE college student WIll
do odd jObs run errands
paint etc Call Mike 882.
5396

207 HELP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTEO
ClERICAL

303 SITUATION WANTEO
OAY CARE

NEW company expandmg Into
MIchigan Ground floor op-
portUnity tor unlimited In
come Service eXisting ac
counts no products Full or
part lime 82732t4 or 686-
0033

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

START
EARNING NOW!

Local publishing company
needs 2 Account Execu.
tlves AdvertiSing Sales
experience deSired, but
Will train right person
Must be aggressive, moll.
vated, and familiar With
Grosse POinte Commun-
Ity Send resumes to Ka-
thy Frampton, 19650 Har-
per, Grosse Po mte
Woods, 48236 No Phone
calls please

RESHAPE YOUR
FINANCES

While reshaping your ap-
pearance

537-1093- 24 hour

MANAGEMENT trainees John
Hancock Financial ServiceS
has career opportUnrtles In

sales and saJes manage-
ment No poor salas experI-
ence reqUired as complete
protesslonal trammg IS
prOY1dedStarting compensa.
lion $28,600 College degree
preferred Excellent benefits
call 315-792-3939 to sched-
ule an Immediate interview
EOE

MATURE and expenenced
salesperson wrth references
to work m French boulique
FleXible hours, part time
needed Apply at 17110 Ker.
cheval, In the VIllage

302 SITUATION WANTEO
CONVAlESCENT CARE

BOOKKEEPER. Full cahrge
seeks IJOSltlon In Grosse
POintearea 779-3884

OPENINGS for daycare 20
months thru K call expen-
enced mother CPR certified
884-9502

BABYSITTING- I.tcensed, In
Harper Woods home near I.
941 Mack! Moross LOVlng,
posltrve, creative environ-
ment Expenenced Reliable
References 881.1617

EXPERIENCED Mom has Im-
mediate openings for InfanU
toddler- fulV part time Non
smoking, no pels, meals In-
cillded Harper Woods 881-
1090

BABYSITTER available week-
days/ weekends Grosse
POinte only Call 884-4224
ask for Mary

PRESCHOOL Playgroup- Sum-
mer/ Fall Openings 20
months thru K MUSIC,art,
FUN' 881-7522

NANNY wrth lots of TLC to
grve, looking for fulV part
lime posrtlon Have expen-
ence with newborns and
other ages, very responSIble,
references 7764312, leave
message

GROSSE POinte Park Mother
WIshes to babySit In your
home References 624-6033

THREE Kids who love their ba.
bysrtter think you'de lover
her tool She'll keep taking
care of us after school but
she'd like to work for you un-
til 3 pm dally Starting Sep-
tember 8th We highly rec.
ommend her. and so do
Mom and Dad 372-2162

I WILL babYSitIn your home 9
Mile/ Kelly area n5-5571

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children.
Hourly, overnIQht rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
SaI1y,m~

SENIORS. Shut.lns Health
care In your home, light du-
ties Reasonable JoAnn 758-
4163

PROFESSIONAL care- home
nurstng Mature and depend-
able Excellent references
Any hours 882-7148

204 HElP WANTEO
DOMESTIC

20'6' HELP WANTEO
PART TIME

203 HElP WANTED
OENTAL/ MEDICAL

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

207 HElP WANTEO SALES

L1VE.IN care grver for disabled
woman Room, board, wage
Expenenced preferred reter.
ences reqUIred Leave mes-
sage at 886-1238

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Mwds, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

MEDICAL ReceptIOnistneeded
full time for eastside Cardlo~
ogy office Must be expen-
enced m all aspects of front
office work and computers
Send resume to POBox
68, 5t awr Shores, 48OBO

RECEPTIONIST. dental OffICe,
alnton Twp area Salary
negotiable Expenence pre-
ferred 790-nBO

MEDICAL offICe manager for
high volume practICe Must
be expenenced m all aspects
of front and back offICe
Computer posling, bilhng and
personnel managemenl
Please send resume, refer.
ences and salary reqUire-
ments to Grosse POinte
News, Box 0-50, 96 Ker.
cheval Ave, Grosse Pomte
MI 48236

HYGEINIST needed Monday,
Wednesday and every olher
Saturday Please call 662
2000

WANTED- Part lime Legal Sec.
retary, Grosse POinte Office-
20 hours per week Com-
puter expenence, Macintosh
preferred, not reqUired
Please send resume, avw~
able hours and salary history
10 Secretary. 20552 Danbury
Lane, Harper Woods, MI
48225

VOTE August 4th- Elwne Hart-
mann, State Representallve-
Democrat PBld for by Hart-
mann for State Rep, 24
Mckmley, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236

LEGAL Secretary. PrestigIOus
Detrort Law Firm seeks Legal
Secretary wrth minimum 3
years legal expenence Must
possess stron9 tYPing, good
communication/ organlza-
bOnai skills & word perfect
Shorthand a plus, good ben-
efits Send resume to Box L-
49, Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
48236

GROSSE POinte PublIC library
seeks a part lime worker (up
to 11 hours per week) as an
AudIO VisuaY CirculatIOnat-
tendant Applicants must be
WIlling to work fleXible hours
to cover lunch and dinner
Apply at Personnel Office,
Grosse POinte Public
Schools, 389 St ClBJr,belore
ThUrsday, August 6, 1992

TELE-MARKETER- Can work
from home Bnght, cheery
References 885-4246

WOMEN'S retail store 10
Grosse POinte Village has
part bme posIllOn for clean-
mg and stock work fleXible
hours 882-6m

CLEANING person- restaurant,
part time, early momlng
hours, Monday through Fn-
day Apply 20000 Harper
884-7622

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you considered a ca-
reer In Real Estate? Call the
No.1 Coldwell Banker Co In
Michigan and explore the

opportunmes Ask for
Dolores Gaskell. Manager.
St Oalr Shores, m-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Except the Best

RETAIL Somerset Mall In Troy
NallOnal elegant costume
teWelry cham opening new
boutique seeks Manager,
Assistant Manager, full and
part llme sales Growth pa-
tentlal!! 407.2744481

Are You Serious About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS' Expen-
enced agents, ask about
our 1()()OAI program In
Grosse Pointe, call
G90fge Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-
tunrty for reputable Intema.
tlOfl8l cosmetICS firm, Fortune
500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours PartJ full time Train-
Ing available Great extra In-
come Contact Jeanne m.
3631

203 HELP WANTEO
DENTALj MEDICAL

201 HElP WANTEO
BABYSITTER

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

Temporary office staffing
opportunitIes available

One year of current
expenence necessary.

SWITCHBOARD operator
needed Full time Profes-
sIOnal WJlh minimum 2 years
expenence n8-4460

Department Secretary
Leading Dcwntown Insur-

ance Agency seekmg mo-
tivating individual for De-
partment Secretary
position Excellent PC
skills Word Perfect, Lotus
and free lance expenence
preferred Excellent bene-
fits Please send resume
and salary hlstorv to
Grosse POinte News, Box
J-600, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

BOOKKEEPERS needed for
small bUSiness record keep-
Ing Part- time and fleXIble
scheduling avwlable Great
expenence for reentering the
bUSIness market Send re-
sume to Accounting & Tax
Service Co, 22725 Greater
Mack, BIdg B, St awr
Shores MI48OBO n8-3060

OFFICE MANAGER
ASSISTANT

Great opportunity with a fast
growmg company, Good
phone personality, basiC
office skJlls, computer ex-
perience a must

839-4830

PART lime Bookkeeptng, Word
Processing, errands, need
car Mature, fleXible IndMd-
uaI preferred Fax resume
822-6120

LEGAL SECAETARY. Mid- Size
IrtlgatlOnfirm seeks IndMdual
wrth minimum 3 years expen-
ence and strong WoraPertect
5 1 slolls Excellent enVIron-
ment and benefits; salary
commensurate call Barbara
at 96&6100

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people needed
for long and short term
assignments. Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Oerks

ReceptiOnists 45 w.p m.
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

MEDICAL ReceptIOnist Billing
experience No weekends or
evenings Enjoy worktng wrth
elderly 77'iH717

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

INSURANCE BILLERS

Call (313)n2-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated with

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

E.OE.
MEDICAL Asslstant or Carcfrov-

ascular Tech needed part
lim&- full time In an EastsKle
CarcflOlogyoffice Must have
CarcfIOIogyexpenence Send
resume to' POBox 68, St
ClBJrShores, 48080.

RECEPTIONIST needed for
busy mulli-speclalty pracllce
Experience necessary
Please send resume to Box
B-100, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte,
MI 48236

SECRETARY1 RecepbOnlst for
busy pracbce WordPerfect,
excellent communication
slolls reqUIred for mteracllOn
wrth clients Salary negolJa-
bIe call n6-0918 busmess
hours

MEDICAL technlCl8J1for labora-
tory posrtIOI1 Must have ex-
penence In all areas Excel-
lent salary ReqUIred
ImmedIately 884-1020

BUSY OBIGYN office seeks
personal, expenenced MedI-
cal AssIstant, part lime, p0s-
Sible full lime Only those
wrth OBIGYN expenence WIll
be COIlSldered Call 94&-
1990

EXPERIENCED MedICal Assls-
tant for Pedl8.tnc office Part
time Send resume to 18285
10 Mile, Surte 110, Roseville,
MI48066

201 HEll' WANTED
BAIYSlTTER

201 HELP WANTEO
IlAllYSlTTER

200 HELP WANTEO GENERAL

INSTRUCTOR needed 10teach
Low. Impact Choreographed
AerobiCclasses for Fall Ses-
sion Expenenced preferred
Call 779.7041 ask for Lmda

STOCK clerk, 16 years or
older, Ihrough fal~ Winter,
fleXible hours Yorkshire
Food Market 167tl Mack

Law Enforcement Jobs
No expenence necessary,

now hiring US Customs,
Officers, etc For Informa.
tlon call 219-736-7030 ext
1032, 900 a m to 900
P m seven days

MAKE.UP Instructor, start Im-
mediately, paid training 356-
9885

We are lookinR for a loving Nanny to take care of
our 2-1/2 year ol(J daughter m our Grosse Pomte home.
The hours Will be from 8:45 a m to 4:30 pm., Monday
through Thursday. Non smokIng and own transportatIon
required.

There WIll also be occasional dutIes concerning her mfant
SIbling to be born In October. However, the Infant WIll be
gOingWllh mom to wort.: for the first SIXmonths

The POSItionISavailable the begmnlng of September

Please respond In wrltmg With a resume and or letter
deSCribingyourself along With referencesto the follOWing:

GrossePomte News,
Box L-41, GrossePomte MI 48236

DEPENDABLE. expenenced
woman to care for 3 month &
2 3/4 year old In my home
Startmg September, full time,
Monday. Fnday 8- 530 Own
transportallon References
reqUIred Senous Inqumes
only Call 884-8516 leave
message

NANNY for 1 Child, weekdays,
transportalion and references
reqUired St aalr Shores
313-395-7452

LOVING Caregiver wanted for
4 and 5 year old girls Maire
School Preferrably able to
transport tol from Kindergar-
ten 681-2197

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full timet part.
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

BABYSITTER In our home for
one mfant and two toddlers,
2 to 5 days a week Car and
references reqU1red 446-
6604

BABYSITIER needed- Monday
through Fnday, 6 a m to
8 30 am, to care for three
children, starling September
1 Must have transportalion
wrth abllrty to dnve children
to school 882-6068

TEACHER needs mature baby-
Siller for a beautiful 2 year
old daughter Monday thru
Fnday 6 to 4 30 13m Must
also like dogs References
required 623-5695.

PROFESSIONAL couple seeks
speaal, mature IndMduai to
lOin our family as a NANNY
to our two children, 5 months
and 2 112 years Monday
through Fnday Non smoker
Call 881-8204

MY Home- days- Monday thru
Fnday Start September 885-
9021

BABYSITIER for Infant In our
home Responsible, non
smoker With references
Teacher calendar and hours
685-7603

BABYSITTER for 6 month old
On my home). Grosse POinte
Woods Monday through Fn-
day, 830 to 430 441-0047

BABYSITTER needed for 4
month old, 2 112days! week
Beginning saptember 881-
3579

BABYSITTER for 6 year old &
Infant. 3 30 to 6 00 P m
Monday- Fnday In my home
Own transportatIOn, non
smoker Starting August 3rd
885-8383

RESPONSIBLE NANNY
To care for toddler & infant,

a hours! day. ProVIde ref-
erences call 885-0667

SITTER needed to work In our
home every other Monday &
Tuesday tor 2 year old girl
and newborn Please call
B85-4665

PART time babysrtter needed In
my Grosse Pomte Park
home Own transportallOn a
must $4 per hour 886-
4144 usa

DAYCAREI babySitter non.
smoker WIth expenence and
references for 3 year old and
5 year old before and after
all day klndergarden Call
331-3072 after 6 p m

EXPERIENCED day care grver
wanted to come Into our
Grosse POinte home week.
days 2 Infants Salary nego-
tiable Full time, long term
commrtment d9Slred Must
be non smcker 882-9329

SEEKING reliable person for af.
ter school and saturday child
care tor 1 Light housekeep-
Ing 886-2524 or n!HJ080,
Susan

TEACHER deSires mature, en-
ergetic woman to babysrt for
2 year old & 9 year old In my
home Non- smoker Own
transportation References
685-8492

200 HELP WANTEO GENERAL

UPHOLSTERER and seam.
stress needed for commer.
clal seating m Detroit ware-
house dlstnct Expenenced
only need apply 873{) 101

ST. ClBJr Shores Insurance
Agency seeks CSR for Im-
mediate employment Our of.
fice uses Applied Systems
Software- We were estab-
lished In 1935 Expenence
preterred but not necessary
Please send Resume to Box
C-900, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

BARMAID expenenced, part or
full time Apply In person
Kavan's ot DetrOit, 11233
Morang 372-6888

FOR Fun, Fashions, and Fan-
tasy JOin the Undercover.
Wear Int'l Llngene Team
331-7531

FULL & part time, certified
Teachers and Teacher AssiS-
tant, Small Wonders Day
Care center Eastpointe Ioca.
tlOn n5-2640

FLORAL Designer Must be
expenenced Full time POSI
tlon aVaJlable881-7800

EXPERIENCED couple to man-
age apartment bUildings In
St aalr Shores and Rose-
Ville 885-4364

BAKERYI Grocery Clerk No
nights or Sundays Apply
Farms Market, 355 Fisher
Road 882-5100

SERVERS! Set. Up Work Must
be able to move tables and
chairs Weekend work, $6 50
to $8 25 per hour Start Im-
mediately Roostertall, 100
Marquette dnve Detrol!, 622.
1234

MAN for occaSional very small
yard mamtenance Retiree
preferred 839-1385

LANDSCAPE help wanted, ex-
penence preferred, 881-5537

HAIR styliSt, minimum 3 years
expenence Contact John
lamia 884-1710

DOWNWTOWN Title Insurance
Company has opening for
part time mortgage and real
estate closer Must have ex-
penence In mortgage escrow
and real estate clOSings
Send resume to Grosse
POinte News, Box F-500, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

DETROIT Yacht aub now hlr.
Ing cooks, servers, bussers
Apply wrthln 1 Rrver Bank,
Belle Isle Drug free enYJron-
menlll

MARKETING- Insurance
Agency seekmg maUJremdl-
Vidual full lime, WllItrwn must
have good phone skills
Good pay, benefits, room for
advancement Resume to
State Farm Ins, 26018
Groesbeck, Warren, MI
48089

EXPERIENCED waitress
wanted Apply Wednesday or
Fnday, noon till 6 Your
Place Lounge, 17326 E
Warren

OFFICE MANAGER
ASSISTANT

Great opportunity WIth a fast
growing company, Good
phone personality, baslc
office skills. computer ex-
perience a must. Call 839-
4 B 3 0

WAITRESSES Wanted part
time 881-ROCK Contact
Enn

LANDSCAPING firm seeking
responSible, full lime field
workers Must have expen-
encel 1185-3410

ALARM Installer! TechniCian-
Some expenence necessary
Room for advancement call
839-1830, Mike

COOKS & wartresses Full and
part time No expenence
necessary Day and evening
shills Apply at The Ongmal
Pancake House- 20273 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte Woods
No phone calls'

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

Are you tired of Just break-
Ing even?

537-0394
24 hours

WAITRESS- expenenced, full
or part lime Apply at T J's
19524 Kelly, Between 7 & 8
Mile 526-8889

SCHOOL Bus Dnvers needed
for September Apply 881-
1111

SECRETARIAL & Bookkeeping
expenence needed for 1JOSl.
tlOfl wrth an accountlng and
tech seMce company, part
tlrne, fleXible hours can be
arranged, computer know.
ledge necessary Send re-
sume to Accounling & Tax
SeMce Co, 22725 Greater
Mack, BUilding B, St Clair
Shores, MI 48OBOn8-3060

MARKETING CLERK
St Oalr Shores based com-

pany seeks organized
and energetIC IndIVIdual
to work In the mall mar-
keting dept General of.
fice work, must type 40
wpm Monday through
Fnday, 9 a m to 5 p m
Please state salary re-
qUirements, send resume
to or complete an appllca.
tlOn at Healthmark, 22522
E Nine Mile, St Oalr
Shores MI 48080

200 HElP WANHO GENERAL

LANDSCAPER wanted with
expenence operalmg large
walk behind mower call
TImbef1lnelandscaping 886-
3299

DISHWASHER needed Tues-
'day thru saturday, 630 to 9
pm 882-8522

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9:30 p.m
Great 'In demand"
products. Salary
negotiablelbonus and
incentIVes Management
opportunity avallale.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classI-
ficatIOn desired.

Refer to our classified mdex
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information

FAX 882-1585
HAIRDRESSING Assistants

needed for Grosse Pomte
5aIon Must be licensed
Please ask for Juergen, 882-
6240
WAITERS. Wallresses,
Host staff & Bartenders.

Wanted motivated
individuals lookmg for full

or part time positions.
Apply In person between 2

. & 6, Monday thru Fnday.
Pizza Papalia

553 Monroe St.
(Greektown).

NEED EXTRA CASH??
Work part or full time selling

HALON FIRE EXTIN.
GUISHERS to friends and
famJly Great for work-
shops, kitchens, boats
and cars. Small-medlum-
large. 3QOAI commission
on each- product sells it-
self. Will train. For more
Info, caJl88&9411

AITENTION
COLLEGE STUDENTS

SUMMER WORK
Due to expansion, we have

Immediate full time open-
ings over the summer
May continue in the fall.
We offer •..
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES

$8.50 TO START
AASP SCHOLARSHIPS

IntelVl9W now to secure
summer job,

CALL 573-4128

HAIR Stylist with clientele for
LUCIdo's Hwr Care m East-
pomte n3-8044, 2~5265,
ask for Joe

PART. TIME Cashier! Allend-
anI. Grosse POintearea park-
mg systems 18 and older
Call for mteMew 884-8600
ext 2550

CUSTOMER
RELATIONS

If you like helping people,
have a great telephone
VOice and are organiZed,
we need you One day
you may be solvlng logl5-
tics problems In Alberta,
the next day conversing
WIth ranchers In Colorado,
the next entenng Import
data on a PC and typing
purchase report Your as-
signments as dIVersified
as our unique Manufac-
tunng Company As part
of our Eastside Corporate
staff, we expect you to
have excellent verbal
skills with problem solving
ability If you are inter-
ested In thiS fast pace
challenging position, send
a resume to.

Box T-64,
Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe. 48236.

DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good driving record. Will

train. Excellent money
making potential. Apply in
person

15501 Mack Ave.

'DRIVING Instructor, must be
cerbfied for Teens 756-3400

HAIRDRESSERS- Nail Tech
ChaIrs avwlable Top com-
missions or rental 882.1540

HIGH School SenIOr for 2
weeks In August to assist In-
tenor DesIgner wrth pnclng
Inventory and samples To
be trained now for full sum-
mer of 93 and occaslOnaI
WOfk dunng year Must have
excellent grades In math
Submrt lelIer to Box P.52
Grosse ~nte News 96 Ker.
cheval Grosse Pomte Farms
MI 48236

•,
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GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

AntIques

References

409 MISCELLANEOUS .
ARTICtES

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885"6604

405 ESTATE SALES

DINING room table and chairs,
eiectnc dryer, sewlI19 ma.
chine, alr conditIOner B84-
6950

EXQUISITE wedding gown-
Silk, lightly beaded by Jim
Helm, see page 200 Bndes
June! July. SIZe 10 1/2
pnce 393-2225

MOVING ~ end taIble, type.
wrrter stand, gas dryer, TV
stand, wardrobe and much,
much more. Thursday, Fn-
day, Saturday 468-0532

PERSIAN rugs 8 x 10 and 9 x
12 Very reasonaIble 313-
887-3559

CIRCA 1920'S walnut Chippen-
dale dl nlng room set ,"dud-
Ing breakfront, buffet, taIbIe
and ChBlrs $1,200 566-
1081

MOVING Must Sell! Full SIZe
bedroom set Dark WOOd
Headboard, mghtstand, chest
of drawers, tnple dresser
Excellent condition I $500 or
best offer MIni blinds and
carpet 778-1162

SOUD oak dining set. 2 leaves,
4 black leather captams
chairs- server chest $450
Oval table, 2 chairs, kitchen
set $125 5 J)IllC8 KJng SIZe
bedroom set- anllque while,
$500 BeIge velvet couch
and love seat $300 Brass
and glass tables (2 end, 2
bunching, 1 sofa) $300
Many more Items aVBlIabIe
882-6360

BRASS bed! queen, 2 night
stands, highest qualrty $700
822-0063

FORMAL dmlng With tnple
china caIbmet, 6 chairs, pe-
can French PI'OV1I1C1a1IMng
room set, tables. coffee ta-
ble, 2 hand pamted lamps
Must sell 263-4190

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

selected books
bought and sold

MARBLE top coffee taIble. Roll-
top entertamrnent cabtnet,
stereo. speak9fS, twm bed,
other Items 77~718

1940'S Duncan Phyfe Mahog-
any dining room set 4
ChBlrs, table, china caIblnet,
buffet Good condrtlon $275
776-3188

BRAND NEW, never been
used, Koehler Queen sleeper
sofa $400 or best offer 886-
8957

CUSTOM made weddmg gown,
full Silk tram, matching veil,
sIZe 618 886-9089

FOUR rattan dining chBlrs W1Ih
pads, 2 sets mini blindS, (63
x 65), (75 x 52), both whrte
Everything pnced to selll
463-5528

BAKER Custom d9Sl9n sofa
Tufted and pleated whrtel
gray upholslery 'Good condI-
tIOn Must seel $500 or best
offer 881-4853.

DEHUMIDIRER- color TV, alr
condrtloner, old china cabI-
net, cedar chest, vacuum
cleaner, old trunk, misc. 885-
2932

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- fault Insurance on pICk-
ups and vans owned by ser-
VICe contractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes, contents
and health InsUrance at very
low ratesl Al Thoms Agency,
790-6600

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

40S ESTATE SALES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

JULY31-AUGUST1,9AM-4PM
65 CRESlWOOD DRIVE,

GROSSE POINTE SHORES, Off Lakeshore
MOVING SALE ancl they left II aU behind. Sligh campallln desk
carved oak end table, pnnt sofa bedJ pair Naugahyde cI1airs arid
sofa bed, gallery tray table, flUltwOoa server, brass teacart, rattan
glass lop table chairs, King fabnc headboard anV!nens, brass
headboards, 1aux" painted chests and mirror, miscellaneous
tables and chairs Anbque ch~ds desk, table, chairs, and trunk
Family room fumlbJre Antelope and deer heads, hoof racks and
horns Decorative lampsb pictures, needlepoint pictures and
Pillows, greal selection of rass, srlverplate and wooden pieces
TJeSChenreuthchina, Baccara\ lOTS of fiesta, tall old green glass
candlestIcks, Johnson Bras "Game Bird", china, crystal
Recreabon room full of barware, C1JnSbnas,baskets, crafts, toys,
records. Small applrances, Revere Ware, everythmg lor the
kitchen Wonderful men and womens clothing and accessones
Alligator bags, shoes, evening bags, jewelry, furs, childrens things
too Lmens, Bradford and Franklin Mmt plate collection, clown
collecllon, hundreds of decoratIVe rtems Garden Items, tools,
blke( smoker, heater, several large masonry lools, K&E TranSit
leve, Bosch Breaker hammer, Bosch portable chop saw, heavy
sanders, new 4000W generator A beaullful house With wonderful
belongmgs that can be yours Watch for the GREEN BOWS

Numbers GIVen Out Friday Only At 8:30 AM
... Two sales next weekend ...

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCIED BY

~

II
KATHERINE ARNOLD

& ASSOCIATES
Estate. Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

GE large microwave, 3 years
old, computer front, cooks
everything $100. Dinette set,
black lacquer oval talble, 4
mauve velvet hlghback
chairs $120 LJMleTyke play-
house With kitchen and
phone, 6 months old Cost
$200 Sell for $tOO Total
gym by Westberld, does over
tOO different exercises, USing
your own body we'9ht Great
for Io5l11g Inchesl $110 779-
1708

MATCHING coffee table and 2
end talbles, $100, tan arid
rust couch, $200, Eme/son
Blr conditIOner, 5,000 BTU,
$175 527.5468 after 530

!! ATTENTION I!
BRIDES TO BE

This Is A DEAL
For You

Wedding gown, cream
color, pearls, seqUIi1S and
Arencon lace throughout
bodice Chiffon handker-
chief hem- tea length
Size 5/6 Paid $1,500,
asking for $250/ best of.
fer

822.2816 PleaseLeave
Message

NINE plece 1940's Jacobean
dlmng room set Perfect for
larger, oider home 884-4685

ROCf(.().LA Juke Box- excel-
lent condlllOn, stocked With
oldles/lop 40s $795 MOVing
sale, final offer 774-9524

MOVING Salel 2 custom de-
signer sofas, $1,500 Ethan
Allen ceffae talble, $150 2
nesting tables, $100 Krtchen
talble & 4 chairs, $300 lJ.
quor caIblnet, $300 Al) In ex-
cellent conditlOnl 882-4750.

SOFA 9 piece sectIOnal Only 3
years old $300 $2,8001
new 881-9859

CALL (313) 882-0900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD!!!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

COMPUTER- Leading Edge
IBM cempallble, 3 112 & 5 11
4 dnves, NEC celor monrtor,
software $700 886-9532.

DINING ROOM, Unique Stan-
ley Antique white Italian
Provrl1Clai Double Bonnett
lighted china, oval talble, 2-
18" leaves, pads, 4 side, 1
arm, 2 host chairs, $2,800
296-5794

DINETTE set, 4 high green
leather chairs, round pedes-
tal table Call Fnday after 6,
521-0807.

COMPUTER- Amstrad PCW
8256, excellent word proces-
sor, full screen monitor, stan-
dard keyboard, Dol Matnx
pnnter $350 881-9660

COMPUTER, IBM compatible,
software Included $575 372-
6677

PRECISION machine shop
tools Reasonable 179-0441

COMPLETE set of Trtf81st golf
clubs, bag and umbrella In-
cluded $80 884-0790

STAIRCUMBER IIfestyler 1200-
vanalble r9Slstance, excellent
conditIOn, $75 884-7874

THE Searchers allend anlJque,
moving, estate IIqUidallon
sales Will search for senous
collectors 885-9380.

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEM[NT ALES

405 ESTATE SALES

407 FLEA MARKUS

GARAGE Sale- 20267 Hunting-
ton, Harper Woods July
31st, August lsl 8 am 10
430 P m Baby, kids & ma
terntty clothes toys, mlsc
Items

ESTATE Sale- Household Ilems
& furMure No clothes Fn-
day 3tsl, 7 a m to noon
2001 Stanhope Grosse
POlnle Woods

YARD Sale, t03 Moran Fnday
July 3tst, 330-4

MOVING Salel Saturday only,
August t 9- 5 lots of every.
thing' 430 Rivard, Grosse
POinte City

MOVING sale, 1540 Oxford
(east of Mack), Fnday & Sat.
urday 830- 4 Pallo furni-
ture, pool accessories,
framed art, furl1llure toys

7/31 10- 230 8/t, 9- 12 410
McKinley Several families
toys, bikes books stroller
clothes and much much
more

HOUSE Sale Many antiques,
Vintage clothing Sunday 12
to 5 2425 Atkinson

GIGANTIC salel 22843 New
berry, St Clair shores Off
Jefferson, East 9 Mile Fn-
aay, Saturday, Sunday 9 to
5 New Windows 73 x 46 59
x 36 Light fixtures, bicycles,
sofa bed toys Shapemaster,
bird cages brass fireplace
screen, pipe set Clothes
shoes fabnc, minI- oven,
Chlldrens costumes Yamaha
plano, gUitar, goalie pads,
skates sports cards Misc

SATURDAY Onlyl Wicker
headboards Queen Anne
dining room chairs, bedding,
electnc fireplace logs, cloth-
Ing, etc 9 to 3 only 20075
Ballree Court, Woods

MOVING sale, 1540 Oxford
(east of Mack), Fnday & Sat-
urday, 8 3(). 4 Dlntng room
set china caIblnet, framed
art And much morel

THERE'S 5111a lot leftl Entire
house of fumlture, linens, an-
tiques, and much more
Everything 1/2 pncel Satur-
day, 9- 2 335 McMillan

ESTATE
GALLERIES

MACK AVE AT BEDFORD
THIS WEEK'S ARRIVALS

Phyle Lyre base cenfer
table, 4 drawer mahogany
bachelor chest, Regency
1940's mirror, fabulous 8
piece rare, custom made
Duncan Phyle hairy paw
dll1lng room sef, large
round ebony Signed
Baker coffee table, small
mahogany Sideboard, tall
chest on chest, lovely set
of 3 irving room tables, 8
rare small Duncan Phyle
mahogany chairs With tat
ble set

OPEN 6 DAYS
EXCEPT MONDAYS
10 AM TO 5 PM

6 PM on weekends
Traditional furl1llure our spe-

Cialty 886-1916

flEA MARKET Every Fnday,
Saturday, Monday 10 to 6
13330 6 MIle Road Comer
Hickory
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405 ESTATE SALES

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
60 MOORLAND

GROSSE POIN'I'E SIIORES
(Off of Lakeshore 8 blocks north of VernIer)
FRIDAY. JULY 31ST (9:00-3:00)

SATURDAY. AUGUST 1ST (10:00.4:00)

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING
Spectacular Inlaid dli1lng room set With table, china
cabinet, 6 charrs, wondertul marble-top half-round
server and mirror; loads of quality upholstered
chairS and sofas, carved armchairs; leather-
reclmer; 7 color tv's; pecan buffet & dinette set,
games table & chairs; crystal lamps, pecan
bedroom set With two double beds, 11ft chair,
phones, Nontake china, white & gold dessert set,
kitchen goodies, washer & dryer, yellow latt'ce
pattern sofa; pictures & frames; marble-top coffee
table; bar, large wagon-Wheel, bamboo patio set,
dece mirrored table, maple pineapple Single bed,
cedar chest, white & gilt display cabli1et, cameras;
chli1a cups & saucers; luggage; drum table,
mirrors, radiOS; end tables galore, and much more
Stop by and furnish a house or two

NUMBERS 730 A M FRIDAY
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWII/

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI

882-1498 885.6604

TOYS, chlldrens clothes baby
eqUipment, books, teachers
supplies 9tO lakepolnle
Grosse POinte Park, Thurs.
day, FrldllY, Saturday 10-
330

MENS clothes, coats, and
leather lackels New cem.
merclal stock pol With uten.
slls G E compact stereo
Books, glassware, and mis-
cellaneous housewares
17146 Ontario Off Cadieux,
between Mack & Warren
Saturday only to- 5

HOUSE Sale- 374 Rivard Fri-
day only, 10- 4 Housewares
linens, clothing, toys Sets
and odd pieces of china,
crystal lamp, (lync) sterling
flatware, country dropleaf ta
bles, Onental throw rugs,
miniature IVOry framed piC
tures

LARGE size dressy & p1am
clothes, srlOwblower, slereo,
miscellaneous Items 25004
lovell, St Clair Shores (10
Mllel Jefferson area) Satur
day & Sunday, 9- 6

TWO Family Sale August 1st
and 2nd, 10 to 5 Toys
clolhes, large ladles clothing
TV, computer games, porce-
lain dolls much more 4801
Woodhall

GOING Condo Everything
must gor Antiques, newer sa-
fas, tables pictures, area
rugs, large desk, collecllbles
lawn mower tools, hol tubl
886-8348

HOUSE Sale Some furMure,
mountain bike, many house-
hold Items, some sports
eqUipment 4510 Radnor (off
Mack, across from Lincoln)
Saturday only 8 30 to 4

GARAGE sale Chlldrens
clothes and shoes, newborn
to 3T Womens clolhes, 3-12
Playpen, baby Items, toys
puzzles, books, 8 tracks
lP's, vacuum, comer talble
Humidifier, bumper bike rack,
mlsc Items 21215 11 Mile
Rd Between Harper and lit.
tle Mack Fnday, Saturday 10
to 6 Sunday, Monday 10 to
4

ONE day Garage Sale 8/1/92
9 a m to 4 pm 10 year ac-
cumulation, clothes, house-
hold Items Chlldrens toy
sale Something for every-
one No pre- sales 926 Bed-
ford

SOMETHING for everyone from
toys to antiques I Building
supplies, furniture, light fix-
tures Saturday only, August
1st No presales 70 Cam.
bndge (oN Grosse POinte
Blvd/ Moross, 9- 5

GARAGE salel Saturday, Au-
gust 1, 9 to 2 1858 'Co untry
Club, Grosse Pornte Woods
NO PRE-SALESI

GIGANTIC 5 family garage sale
Saturday only, 10- 4, 743 RI-
vard (near CharleVOIX)
lamps, pictures, sofas,
chairs, end lables, ntght
stands, drapes, floor liles,
Techllne trundle bed (twm),
queen bed & bedding, king
comforter set, china, glasses,
JUicer, broiler oven, other
small appliances, file cabl- LEO'S STIll. Bllylng enllre as-
nets, bicycles, toy box, 7' tates Also bllylng tools,
pool talble, skis! boots! poles celns and collectibles 885-
(adult & youth), clothing, de- 9380
signor matenal, heater rugs, ----------
vases, boo ks toys

GARAGE Sale TMK 6 Hum-
mels, Precious Moments,
teacups, linens, ladles,
men's clothing Pnced to se1:
Thursday, Fnday, 9 to 4
2079 Hampton Road

BETTER than ever yard sale I
Curtains, sheets, clothes, fur-
Mure, rugs, toys, many other
treasures Saturday only, 9-
5, 1170 Harvard
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CHILDREN'S clothes, toys, etc
Thursday, Fnday, Saturday 9
(04 1565 FOld Courl

GARAGE Redecorating Sale
Saturday August 1st 8 to 3
81 Morass Fumrture, house-
hold Items, adult clothing,
boating mlSC and much
more Sorry rIO pre- salesll

YARD Sale- 16647 ROSSinI- De-
tl'Qjt Fnday & Saturday, 9 to
4

GARAGE sale 286 Williams
Grosse Pomte Farms July
31st & August 1st, 10-4 Hats
from 50's, formals to-14,
men's SUitS 44L & 46L, furn,
ture, household Items

MOVING out of slate salel One
day only' August 1, 10- 4
Pool talble, chlldrens 10yS, air
conditione rs, computer
dasks vacuum cleaner, and
much more 279 laSalle PI

LOTS of everthlng garage salel
Cnb maMress toys, adult &
boys clothes, Size 0- 7
Couch, 2 copy machines
21636 Sunnyside, between 8
& 9, Harper & Mack thiS
Fnday- SUnday 10- 6

GARAGE! Yard sale 22717 A~
ger, between Mack and
Marter, 8 and 9 Mile Rd Au-
gust t st and 2nd

HUGE Garage Salel Clothing-
girlS, boys, womens Toys
galore- Fisher Pnce stereo,
Barbie, Little Pony Over 200
chlldrens books Tools,
kitchen Items, Eu reka vac
uum, stereo speakers & am-
plifier Regula~on size porta.
ble basketball hoop & much
more thUrsday, 12- 4 Fn-
day, 9- 4 Saturday, 9- 1 600
Pemen Place Off Morning-
Side, rIOrth of Vernier, Grosse
POinte Woods

FOUR Family yard sale' Thurs-
day, Fnday, Saturday 10- 5
lots of miscellaneous Some
crafts 6142 UnlVel'Slty

GARAGE Salel Saturday Onlyr
8- 6 587 Neff Mens, wom-
ens, child rens Clothing and
much more

TWO Famlly- Household, fuml-
ture, bikes 2118 Hollywood,
Grosse POinte Woods, thurs-
day, Fnday, Saturday, 9- 5

ARIZONA beckons- everythrng
goes I Bumper pool table,
chBlrs, Pictures, household,
books, records, ladles
clothes, furs, mISCellaneous
tools- more Fnday, Saturday
10- 4 20033 Holiday, be-
tween Torrey & Falrholme
Grosse POinte Woods

EVERYTHING Imaglnablel
Trundle beds $200, encyclo-
pedias $75, rugs 844 Bed-
ford, Grosse Pomte Park, Fn-
day 9- 4, Saturday 9- 3

GARAGE Sale II. THE SE-
QUEL Fnday, Saturday July
31, August 1 10 to 5 Sun-
day August 2, 10 to 3 654
Roslyn, comer of Mommg-
side, I'8In or shine (Prefera.
bly shine)

LARGE two family garage sale
Fisher Pnce, TIkes toys,
children's dothlng, car seats,
SWing, too much to list,
pnced to sell Saturday, Au-
gust 1st. 8- 5, I'8Indate Au-
gust 2nd 1223 Devonshire

GARAGE SALE July 30th thru
August 2nd 4 families, 50
years accumulatron Very
large vanety of bargBIns
Comer 9 Mllel Beachwood,
Eastpointe 3 lights West of
GrallOt

KIDS Garage Sale Toys,
games, jeWlllry, food, many
new Items 10 to 12 booths
August 1st, 600 Washington,
9 to 2 No Pre Sales

MOVING Salel

10808 Nottli1gham
Detroit Between Whittier &

Morang 10 a m to 6
p m Friday, Saturday,
Sunday Oak desks, teak
& brass shelves, stereo
system, chli1a, crystal,
applrances, dressers, irv-
Ing room furnrture, art,
and many more house-
hold rtems.

YARD sale, 5920 Neff, Fnday
July 31st, 10- 3 AIr condl-
IIOner, Corell dishes, much
more

SALE. Very reasonable, thurs-
day, Fnday, 10- 2, 1088 Lak-
epolnte Everything must gol

2 Family Garage Salel 2 an.
tique trunks, Little TIkes toys,
Barbie dolls, bikes ard
more, more morel I Saturday,
August 1 10- 2 264 & 270
Kenwood Ct Grosse POinte
Farms

GARAGE Sale- 1667 Little-
stone, Fnday 9 a m to 4
pm. ChIldren's clothing &
toys, office eqUipment mls.
cellaneous household

KITCHEN appliances and cup-
boards, waterbed, stereo,
ceunters, oak fIoonng and
more August 1, 9 to 4 1525
Huntington Blvd, Grosse
Pornte Woods

YARD sale- August 8, 11 10 5 ,
August 9, 1 to 5 Toys,
books, clothes baby Items
and btkes 20639 Country
Club Harper Woods

22503 DOWNING 9112 & Jef
ferson MovIng Sale Satur-
day and Sunday 9 to 5
Everything must go

SALE. Three family Thursday,
Fnday, 10- 4 Corner Park-
way- RIVer Road
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Looking (or pre-owned
ilems at a low pnce2

Check OLltour area garage
sale hshngs and find JLlst
what you need, Just when
you need It Or call today
and hsl your sale WIth us

to be sure of a great
tum-out'

TIMELESS
TREASURES

The Grosse Pointe News
anI! Tho! Connecllon

Newspapers

882-6900

GREAT salel Country, antiques,
qUilts and stuff 310 Kerby
310 Kerby Fnday 9 to noon

LITTLE TYKES,
Fisher Price, toys galore,

electronics, households
Fnday 9 am, 42 MOIOSS

16634 Chandler Park Dnve,
Saturday 8 3(). 4 00 Baby
clothes, household, much
morel

GARAGE Sale, 13086 East
Outer Dnve, t 112 blocks oN
Mack Clothes, furniture,
games, etc Saturday and
Sunday, to to 5

MOVING salel 819 Beacens-
field, Grosse Pomte Satur-
day, SUnday, 10 to 6 p m

GARAGE Sale Furniture,
household Ilems, toys,
clothes books, Star Trek
Items atc No PI'&- sales
821 Vernier Grosse Pomte
Woods Saturday August 1st
9 10 5 Sunday August 2nd 9
102

BIG Yard Sale, August 6th, 7th
9 to 5 19331 Kmgsvllie

6n Bnarcllff, comer of Mom-
rllQSlde Fnday, Saturday 10-
3 Fumrture, toys, antiques,
and more Something for
everyonel

GARAGE Sale, Fnday and Sat-
urday, 20061 Damman Har-
per Woods 9 to 5

MANY Items- low pnces Ga-
rage sale 4745 Yorkshire
Saturday August 1st 9 am
to4pm

GARAGE Sale- Fnday only, 10
to 4 561 Peach Tree lane,
Woods

GARAGE Sale- Books, mlsc
Fnday 8 to 2, Saturday 8 to
5 21716 Finlan North of 9,
Harperl Mack

3699 Chatsworth near Mack,
Saturday, August 1st, 9 to 1
only Screen doors, S8W1ng
machines and more

GARAGE Sale August 14th &
15th, 10 to 4 21221 Frazho,
St ClBlr Shores

MOVING Sale, Fnday, July 31,
and Saturday, August 1,930
to 4 776 Berkshire, Grosse
POinte Park

ESTATE! Garage Sale You'll
be sorry If you mISS thiS onel
Camcorder, VCR, Video edI-
tor, Video transferer, Lrttle
Tykes, Singer S8W1ng ma-
chine, office SUpplies, tele-
phones, antiques, TIffany
hanging lamp, stam-glass
Window, leaded door, oak
deco rockrng chair, art, COIns,
s,lver, astrology computer
and books, luggage, gag
gilts and LOTS more 21440
Van K, Grosse POinte
Woods- East end of Canter-
bury Fnday, July 31, and
Satu !day, August 1, 9 to 1
Rain date- August 7- 8 No
Pre sales

FURNITURE, (baby and mlsc),
clothes, luggage lots of
good stuffl Fnday, Saturday,
10 to 4 1377 BIShop, Grosse
Pornte Park

BABY Items, household rtems,
toys, odds-n- ends 20460
Damman- Harper Woods-
Thursday & Fnday, 10 am
t04pm

FARM Sale Old toots, old car
parts M ISC Othar old th Ings
Saturday August 1st only 11
a m to 6 p m 9425 Horton
Rd between Gale Rd and
M-15 Goodnch

404 GARAGE/YARD
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MOVING Salel RaMan and
glass dining set, Pfaltzgraff
Wlage dishes and accesso-
nes, baby furniture New
pewter figUrines, mlscella.
neous Items thiS Thursday,
Fnday Salurday 10 to 5
Marterl Jefferson area,
23153 Doremus

GARAGE sale Fnday & Salur.
day, 10 am- 4 pm 4184
Harvard

MOVING- furniture, kitchen ac.
C8SS0nes, clothes, books and
more t044 Maryland, Fnday
and Saturday, 9 to 6

FOUR family garage salel PIC-
tures, furniture, clolhes,
books, records, and many
miscellaneous Items 22125
Beaconsfield, between 8 & 9
Mile Thursday, Fnday Sat-
urday 9- 5 Ram or Shine

MORE then a Garage Sale- An
Ilques Deco dlnelle, new
ceuntry crafts Saturday 10
to 3 pm 281 Moross
Farms

MINI Flea Market, clothes,
household rtems, furniture,
mlSC All In good condlllOn
Saturday 9 to 6 20410 Mc.
Cormick

GARAGE Salel Fnday, Satur-
day 9- 2 769 Notre Dame

MOVING Salel Must sell before
August 8th All Items In ex-
cellent condrtlon Cash onlyl
No reasonalble offer refused
Chmese & bl'8lded rugs, Hot-
point gas dryer wrth ex-
tended warranty, chBl r pads,
pillows, Nova foam sofa
sleeper Call 773-7005 be-
tween July 31st & August
7th

ESTATE sale- Lots of goodlesl
Fnday and Saturday, July 31,
August 1, 9 to 4 19071 Ve-
romca, between Kelly and
Beaconsfield, East Detroit

2030 HAMPTON Grosse
POinte Woods August 1st,
830 to 4 2 Family sale Van-
ety of household rtems

HOUSEHOLD sale- many large
appliances, bedroom set and
more 19220 Alcoy, two
blocks west of Schoenherr,
one block north of 7 Mile
Sunday, August 2, 9 am - 6
pm

GARAGE Sale Saturday Au-
gust 1st, Sunday August
2nd 9 am to 5 pm 5900
Bishop (Corner Lmville)
Household goods, Imens,
adult clothes, costumes,
some fumrture Proceeds to
benefit WSU Student Stage

MOVING 38 years of household
contents Restau rant knIVes
and pans SIX rooms of
everythmg Ladders, garden
tools, much, much more,
must see' 535 Shendan, De-
trort Right off Jefferson Fn.
day, Saturday, Sunday, Mon-
day 10 to 6

BLOCK Sale- Gordon Street 10
St OBlr Shores, between
Harper and Jefferson, 11 112
mile, 1 block south of Martin
Road, Fnday through Sun-
day, 9to 6

FURNITURE, household Items,
miscellaneous, Fnday, Satur-
day, 8- 5, 20217 Gaukler, St
ClBlr Shores

GREAT SALE!!
1022 HARVARD

FRIDAY-JULY 31.9 AM
LOTS

Brass sllverplate. china
W1cker .••crafts ...Jewelry .•• lad
les deSigner clofh-
Ing girls to teen
Items ... blke RAIN OR
SHINE!I

COllECTORS Dreaml Hand
carved Treasure Chest With
stand, 2- 3 x 5 silk Persian
rugs Best offer hand- made
eamngs wrth lapiS stone and
Malach rte 949-7916

VOTE August 4th- EIBlne Hart-
mann, State Representatrve-
Democrat Paid for by Hart-
mann for State Rep, 24
Mckinley, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236

403 BICYClES
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G.E. heavy duty washer &
dryer, good condrtlon, $150
Phone Saturday & Sunday
only,823-2293

GE MICro range, self cleaning,
all electnc, $500 882.2959

WHiRlPOOL side by side, yel.
low, excellent condition,
$200 779{)441

GOLD Calonc gas stove Works
perfectly $65 Kenmore
washer, $25 839-2645

LARGe ulHlght freezer like
new $t50 296-7783 after 6

17 cubIC fOOl Wesllnghouse I'&-
fngerator, automatIC defrost,
very clean 885-6t38

CHEST freezer, to cubic feet
like new $150 296-0519

STOVE electnc, almond Ca.
Ionc, 3 years old but rarely
used Excellent condilion
$175 881-9859

HARVEST gold GE electllc
range & refllgrator GE
heavy duty (gas) dryer 773-
9316

PORTABLE dishwasher, fro&!.
free refllgerator Electllc
dryer Microwave 882.5681

MOVING- washer and gas
dryer $150 each or set for
$250 4 y~rs old 882 5391

WASHER, dryer, stove $tOO
884-8251

GE refngeralor, gold 35 x 67 x
29 $150, LJtton large mICro-
wave,$I00, 881~

SCHWINN 20", boys red BMX,
new cham, $75 884-3952

20" SChWInn gll1s 5 speed
mountam btke 881-3210.

SCHWINN 24 Inch 3 wheel, 3
speed (blue) bICyCle Asking
$350 7764139

RACING BIke, 12 speed Giant
9SOc, Shimano 105, carbon
fiber frame, Avocet 30, dICk
shifting, mmt condrtlOn Must
nde $650 Call mall, 882-
3310

RECONDmONED, most SIZes
ladles and mens bikes, also
girls and boys 20" Reason-
alble Also do bike repat rs
m-8655

MOVING Garage Sale- August
1 & 2 Books, linens color
T V Dishes, plenty of fine
Items, fumrture, new encyclo-
pedias Toys and kids stuff
Qualrty clolhlng, 23539 C0-
lumbus North of 9 Mile be-
tween Schoenherr and
hayes 10 to 6 p m

MOVING to FIonda- Everything
must gol 1983 Honda Ac
cord, dlnmg room set, couch,
coffee table, beds 4 bikes,
toys, cIolhes, much more"
Saturday only 10 to 4 1m
Anita

.:. To Settle An .:.
Estate The Home
And Contents At

7440 YAGER ROAD.
SMITH CREEK
will be sold at

PUBUC AUCTION
AUGUST 1, 1992

11:00 am

by the
Citadel Auction Team
Featunng all furniture,
bedroom sets, living
room, kitchen, a
Wurlitzer organ, Oil
paintings, Jewelry, chi-
na, glassware, pocket
watches, lawn tractor
and much much more.

Details call
(313) 985.4690

~'~~~~~,~ON'~
ll:OOA.M.

ThIS auctwn wUll1lClude ltems from a former Imlay Clty
Antiques Shop, plus many p~ces from a local estate

.OVER 200 UN-CATALOGED LOTS.

lots of furniture mcludmg. Tum of the century round oak
dmrng table, three prece mahogany bedroom set, super

carved oriental desk, VictOrian walnut mirror, 30's nrne piece
oak dlnmg room set, Chenry Empire chest, curved glass oak
chma caolnet, three piece oak parlor set With carved claw

feel, two 1930's bedroom sets, sets of charrs, custom
mahogany furl1lture, srde tables, chests, set of carved dining

chairS, cradle rockers, VictOrian walnut chairs,
and much more

AccesSOries wrll mclude. two complete sets of dmnl!fWilre,
children's Items, dolls/toys, games, etc., glassware, china and

porcelam, clOCkS, COins, stamps, and a lot more
Special note thiS ISa partIal hstmg only, and smce thiS

auctIon ISuncataloged, we wJlI be accepting quality Items
until July 31

Preview begins Wednesday July 29, 1992
No Buyer's prenuum this sale

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES
5138 W MIChIgan Ave., YpSIlantI, MI 48197

(313) 434-2660 Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Sun. 11-5
We buy and sell antiques

i
weare also accept 109 consignments (or our Decoratlvae
Arts (Sept. SI and Amencana (Oct. 3) auctIons.

These promIse to be tlW great fall auctIOnS,
anyone wlshmg to consign spec/flC items should

reserve space now. Call today!.

r
- - --- ---_--.._--------- -..
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FOUR year old Female grey
haired Yorkl8, AKC r9Qls-
tered Great dog. needs love
owner passed away $75
751-3727

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1989 BonneVIlle SSE Moon-
roof, remote alarm, ASS
75,000 miles $8,700 550-
5813

1986 Camaro Iroc-2, black on
black, fUll power except
seats, 68,000 miles, T-Tops,
tinted Windows, bra Included,
50 TPI auto VERY CLEAN,
WEll MAINTAINED $6,900
Call 726-1208

1988 Cavalier, stICk Shift, new
mufflerl tires $4395 881-
0615

1988 CAVAUER 2-24 Black
Mint condlllOn Loaded, 5
speed, Including factory sun-
roof, new tires Extremely
well maintained Original
owner $6,400 881-5187

1966 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Freshly Painted, new top,
clean leather Intenor and
new tires Full power wrth
air Car looks and runs
like new GOing up every
day In value- must seel
Worth $16,000- must sell
qUick for best offer Leave
message for Rod

886-1763

1984 Cutlass Automatic Excel-
lent conditIOn IrlSlde and out
$1,4001 best offer 881-5510

1986 Olds Cutlass Clera, 4
door $2,500 firm 343-2056
or 371-9743, after 5 00 P m

1989 Pontiac Lemans LE, 4
door, auto, air Only 37,000
miles $4,495 Joe RICCI Im-
port Center 343-5430

1991 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville Luxury oplton package
D 8,000 miles Whrte! au-
burn $23,000 Evenings,
881-3434,

1984 OLDS Cutlass 2 door
Blue, Landau top Loaded
109,000 miles Well maJn-
talned, $2,000 884-6131,
822-8286

1989 CADILLAC Sedan, velour
Intenor, 50,000 miles Excel-
lent condition 881-2266 eve-
nings

1986 BUICk Century lid, grey,
55,000 miles Good condI-
tion $3,600 or best Must
sell 884-5274

1979 corvette, automatiC, fully
loaded Alpine Stereo
$8,000 or best offer 623-
1542

1985 Cutlass Clera Brougham
Automallc, Blr, Illt, power
steenng, locks and WIndows
New tires and brakes Runs
greatl $3,000 or best oller
Call 882-v735 after 700

1990 Cadillac Allante, belgel
beige leather, black top,
13,500 miles $29,900 468-
8818

MItR. AUTOSALES
15630 COMMON
RSVL. MI 48066

772-9485
1912 DODGI
UMCHAI.II
2 wd-auto , oc, locxled
$2,400
III' .UICK
GNTUIY LTD.
4 dr I V-6, loaded, excel!.
cona. loW miles.
$3,800
19 •• FOlD ISCOIT OT
5 s~ , oc, power moonroof,
exCel I condo
$3,350
19" UOU
PUUI IS
Fu!jy loaded Uke n......
$4,800
1917 PONnAC
.UNIIID ..
2 dr I cpe , auto, ac. Excell
cono
$3,150
1916 PONnAC
SUNIIID ..
Hatch bock, auto, ac Rllfls&
driYes like new
$2,•• 0
1911 CHIVY M/e
4.3 F.I buckels, cenler
console.
$2,450
"19 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE U
Turbo, loaded, auto Excell
condo
$4,.00
1916 FOlD TEMPOilL
4 dr I fvlly Iooded, all power
Excel! caOd.
$2,400
1117 FOlD ESCOIT
WAGON
Runs & drives like MW. This
Weeks SP-!'Cial$',.0.
197. DODOI &SPIN
4 dr, runs exeelloot. "Traru-
J?Orlatian Special"$30.
III' PLY. UUANY
Auto, ale, looks, ru~s &
driYes exe&ll$',"0.
1974 PLYMOUTH
SCAMP
2 dr a~o, runs & drives I,ke
MW. 59,000 miles$62.
191. DOD.E
CAUYAN II
Fully loaded. Excell cond I
~r 12,000 warranty.$300.
lt1J .01D
MUITAN •• ,
5 ~ , excel!. cond , 75,000
mile,
$2,101
1917 DODOI SHADOW
2 dr, auto, ce, looks, f\Ir\S,
drMlI .xc811.rit
$2,610

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1970 Imperial Clean I 60,000
miles 886-7378

1986 Laser XE Turbo Loaded I

Looks & runs greatl $2,995/
best 894-4488 days 882-
5539 evemngs Ask for Jack

1987 Horrzon 4 door, auto-
matiC, air, AM/FM cassette,
38 000 miles, new tires!
brakes $3,200 884-59t5

1989 LEBARON Automatic 4
door loadec newer brakes!
tires $4,850 775-1295

Classified Advertising

882.6900

1984 FORD Tempo,S speed,
runs good $650 881-7564

1990 Mustang LX Auto. 4 cy1-
Inder, air crUise, aJr bag
Power locks! Window/ mir-
rors, 12,000 miles Asking
$7,600 881.2062

1987 Lincoln Town Car, Cartier
senes Excellent conditIOn
881-2908

1990 Lincoln Towncar Mldmght
blue, signature series,
loaded, leather IntertOr, sun-
roof JBL sound system
20,000 miles $22,000 885-
8661

MUSTANG 1988 LX hatchback,
27,000 miles Grey, auto-
malic Loaded and very good
conditIOn $5,800 Call 886-
7618

MERCURY Grand MarqUIS,
1985 Good shape, wrth a
few miles on iI RUn!. like a
top $1,500 Good for student
or second car 343-0725

1988 MERCURY Tracer,
38,000 miles, Blr, automatiC,
power steenng! brakes, am!
fm casette $3,900 371-
8905

1980 Thunderbird, blue, good
condition $1,000 882-7763,
aftemoons

CLASSIC car lor sale 1973
Mark IV In perfect conditIOn
Ong Inal pwnt, no rust Ap-
praised at $9,500, askmg
$9,000 negotiable 837-3364

1987 Cougar, all options, high-
way miles, well mBlntamed,
excellent shape $4,900 or
best 884-5207 after 6

1989 FORD TEMPO Fully
eqUiPped Pnced for qUick
sale Jefferson Chevrolet,
ask for Ed 821-2000-----1988 MERCURY SABLE LS
Completely loaded Leather
Interror 91,000 miles Excel-
lent condition $4 BOOI negotl
able 882-7501

1986 T-Blrd- black, full power,
clean $4,000 881.2483

1989 COUGAR LS Loaded,
excellent condition, 47,000
miles $8,000 Must seel 343-
9285 after 5 p m

1978 Lincoln Mark V, 90,000
onglnal miles, new tires, runs
good, needs muffler $675
886-0238

MERCURY Grand MarqUIS,
1983 4 door Spotless mSlde
& out No rust Loaded 771-
0738 or 773-1295

1988 Mustang LX Hatchback,
37,000 miles, auto, air,
stereo, !lIt, Cruise, power
lockslwmdows and mirrors
Very good condition $4,800
or best offer 294-5672

1986 MUSTANG GT, t-tops,
loaded, stick, 53,000 miles
Mint $4,900 /Best 777-1602
Evemngs

1991 TOWNCAR, factory car,
Signature, loaded, moonroof,
black, leather, 24,000 miles
$21,499 882-9806

1978 Fairmont Station Wagon,
6 cyll nder, excellent mechan-
Ical condlllOn $895 16820
Kercheval

1987 Oldsmobile CalBls Coupe,
dark grey WI1h black SImu-
lated convert,ble top, luggage
rack Sharp looking, good
condrtlon 331-7404

19& Eldorddo $1:;,500, hre-
mist blue, full black VInyl
roof, blue !eather Intenor; V-
8, 50,600 miles, loaded,
parked ,nslde always, one
owner 393-7559 or 963-
5302

CUTLASS CALAIS 1988
Loadec excellent condrllon I
886-3327

1990 Cavalrer 2-24 Black
Loadedl New !tres! brakes!
shocksl struts Asking
$8 700 749-3451

1989 Rreblrd Formula 350
Loaded Il'lCludmg t- tops, alu-
minum wheels, Cruise, theft
system, aJr, equahzer, only
37,000 miles 589-5202 days
331.sm evenings

1984 Chevy Ce1ebnty Excellent
conditIOn Air condrtlOmng
pcmer locks $1,500 771.
2218

1989 BUICk Park Avenue Se-
dan excellent conditIOn ex-
tended warranty, 34,000
miles 884-5083

1990 GEO Storm Air, stereo,
aluminum wheels Excellent
condition' Asking $8,800
790-4034

1989 Geo Metro 48,000 miles
Great mileage Must see'
Only $2 988 Joe RICCI Im-
port Center 343-5430

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

S07 I'ET EQUIPMENT

S05 HlST AND FOUND

6 1/2' Boa Constrictor 6' Plex-
Iglas cage 2 112' Savana
momtor All $350 824-3593

COCKER Spaniel puppies-
beautiful, AKC Males, $200,
females, $250 254-2117
Sterling Heights

FREE to good home Beagle
Neulered, 3 year shots 823-
2999

SIBERIAN Husky AKC, female,
20 months, fiXed, shots
loves attenllon $75 778-
8602 after 5 p m

CHESAPEAKE Bay pups AKC
Dews shots wormed, 3
males excellent lempera
ment $250 eac h 1 31 3-794-
3540 Call evemngs

DALMATIAN puppies bred for
soundness temperament
and beauty 5 generations of
AKC Champions Heanng
health and temperament
guaranteed 885-1598

TWO healthy box turtles, male,
female, WI!h tan k $50 or best
offer 884-3041

ENGLISH Seller pups Excel
lent gun dogs very reason-
able 371-5636

BICHON Fnse, AKG- Pedigree,
.....ormed anJ "hots Depos,L,
bemg taken, $500 63-9386

MALTESE My AKC playful
Also Yorke AKC shots 372-
1852,7729617

DOG run- 6'x20 With large dog
house $300 or best offer
881-5172

FOUND. cocker-poo, well
groomed, well behaVed, hou-
sebroken, approx 2 years,
male, black! brown! white
Saratoga Hospital area 372-
7257

FOUND JUly 20th, young, long-
haired black cat Grosse
POinte Park 823-9670

LOSTI Rottweiler (Cadieux!
Harper area) 7/23 4 month
female, black/lan Reward
884-6511

FOUND: black, male Shepherd!
Collie mix dog, approximately
6 months old, 100kJng for
home liVIng In Irt1le holes he
dug In the earth to protect
himself from the ra,n and the
cold Forlom, but bnght and
gentle Name 'Sad Times'
Call 882-1591 after 6

FOUND. Black cat With gold
eyes, Jefferson- Bedford
area Needs good home
884-9525

IF you have lost a pet any
where rn the Grosse Pornte
area pi ease call us at
Grosse POinte Animal Climc
ThiS week we have a male
Dalma!ton With a red collar
and a yellow leash found In
Grosse Pomte Woods For
more Information call Grosse
POinte Animal CliniC at 822-
5707 between 9-5

EAGLE Premier ES, 89 Dark
Cherry Excellent condrtlon,
extras galore $5,200 882-
1308

1986 Dodge Daytona
Turbo CS Edition

Loaded, WELL MAl N-
TAINED. mechaniC
owned, T-tops, tinted win-
dows, alarm, red, must

see'"
$2,9001 Neg.

Days 296-9595
OR

Eves 949-6869
Ask For Roger

1979 Dodge St RegiS, 4 door
Good condrtlon $600 or
best 881-357t

1984 Chrysler LeBaron convert.
Ible, Mark Cross senes
Turbo Needs new top
$3,000 or best offer 882-
5366

1988 Plymouth Sundance, 2
door Excellent cond,tlon,
loaded 55,000 miles $4,300
Leave message, 885-2330

1978 CHRYSLER Town and
Country wagon Vinyl Intenor
Some rust 843-2090 Leave
message

1984 Plymouth Tunsmo 22
low miles, runs good $1,600
824-7125

1964 VALIANT 3 speed, slant
6 All ongmal 29,000 ongrnal
miles Runs greatl Minor
rust Ideal second or student
car Pnmed for full restora-
tIOn $1,250 884-2369

1988 CHRYSLER 5th Avenue
Loadedl 55,000 miles,
leather Intenor $6,195 885-
4638

1989 Dodge Dynasty Excellent
conditIOn, low miles 469-
7855

1988 Labaron Premium Turbo
Conve rtlble Mint condition
MetallC blue Enk' wheels
Must see' $7900 979--7685

1983 Chrysler LeBaron conven
Ible Mint condition 27000
miles $4 500 or best 885-
6331

1981 K Car 55000 miles one
owner $1 300 or best 88&-
4232 882-3909

1987 Dodge Omnl auto, air
extra clean Only $2,995 Joe
RICCI Import Center 343
5430

SOO ANIMAL'S
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO BUY

SO I BIRDS FOR SALE

S02 HORSES FOil SALE

S03 HOUSEHOLD I'm
FOR SAtE

PIANO Wantedl Excellent con
dillon' Needed for groWIng
church Would appreciate
donalion, which IS tax de-
ductible or besl offer Pastor
Williams 293-8180 or 790-
8138

WANTEDI Deslgnerl beller
clothes, size 18 - 20 790-
1045

KITTENS & Cats for adopllon
Polydactyl female- 8 monlhs
DonatIOns & volunteers also
needed 371~7, 74~

FREE pUppies, German She-
pard Mother 579-1980

SARA, a pastel female Tortle
She IS spayed, declawed and
2 years old Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Society 891-7188

BLACK & white short haJr male
kJttens, 8 weeks Free to
good home 881.7288

K.9 STRAY RESCUE Come
see pets on parade- pups
kittens, adult dogs and cats
shown Sunday 2 pm. 6
p m at Abbey Theatre
across form Oakland Mall, 14
Mila Rd & John R 758-
0186

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
Mml, and Standard Poodles
ready for adoptIOn 255-6334

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
has !Wo mixed Golden Re-
tnevers, two small, mutts,
German Shepherd mixes,
Bloodhound miX, Pedigree
Labrador and Spnnger Span-
Iel, Husky miX, Airedale mix
Dalmatlon, Beagle miX and
Terner mix Monday- Fnday,
6 pm- 9 pm, weekends 9
am- 9 p m 463-4984 or
781-4844 everyday 9 am- 9
pm

HATCHET Head Siamese cat
needs a home LOVIng, gen-
tle, great WI1h children 885-
5821

ANIMAL Welfare Society has a
very large selecllon of pup-
pies and adult dogs and a
very large selecllOn of krttens
and adult cats Including On-
ental short hairs Most are
neutered and declawed After
5 p m & weekends, 754-
8741 or Monday thru Fnday
9 a m- 5 pm, 548-1150

TRI County Colhe Rescue Col-
lies for adopllon Fence re-
qUired Call lor mformatlOn,
774-4333 or 362-4148 or
522-8405

WISH LIST
Needed liquid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed.
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

ADULT cats for adopllon Non-
profit anrmal welfare organI-
zation Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608

FOUR white krttens Free to
good home Beaultful lrtter
box traJned 885-5451

"MISTY" lost her happy home
when her owner had a
stroke She's a darling httle
black & while Shetland! CoI-
he type, she's spayed, has
all shots, & IS housebroken
Home Veterinary Service,
790-0233, at 14 Mile & Har-
per

SMALL Fluffy black female
Chow miX, young fnendly
male Coiliel Husky, pure
bred Boston Bull female,
beautiful Silver & white male
Husky, darling pale golden
BenJI type male & some
beautiful cats All at Home
Vetennary SeMce Open 9-
7 weekdays and Sunday af-
ternoon On 14 mile at Har-
per 790-{)233

TEMPORARY EastSide homes
tor large dogs desperately
needed by BoUVIer Rescue
alII expenses paid 886-8387
or 881-0200

BLACK Lab, female, 2 years
old Has doghouse I Good
WIth children mce dlSpesl-
!ton $25 886-5746

WILL board your horse on pn-
vate farm In Metamora
Large box stalls, dally tumout
In lush pastures Excellent
care Call evemngs 7 to 9
628-3382

PARAKEETS- Pnvately raISed,
hand fed, healthy, adorable,
pleasant tempered! fnendly
Easy to train 331-7501

CINNAMON Cockaltel- Adult
male Surtable for breeding,
$15 886-4383

PAIR of White Faced Love-
birds- Reasonable 886-4383

FEMALE Fox Hound 2 years
AU shots, great tamlly dog
882-7991

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

412 WANTED TO BUY

411 OFFICE/ BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

409 MISCELLANEOUS,
ARTICLES

41 Q; MUSICAL INSTIlUMENTS

AIR condllioner, Whlrpool,
18,000 BTU, 220 volls, $225
884-4529

DREXEL mahogany breakfront
• With buffet, Duncan Phyle

table With 8 chairs $1,700
Days! evenings 886-1417

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprlghls & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

STEINWAY 6'4" ebony grand,
excellent COnditIOn- Must selll
Also Baldwm 9' concert
grand- like new No reason-
able offer refused 839-3057

STEINWAY grand plano,
ebony, 6 ft 10 1/2 Inches
Excellenl condition 886-
3070

PIANO, Small upnght, needs
work, great for lessons Ask-
Ing $117 885-6215

PIANO AppraJsats Insurance,
estate, wholesale, retail lIal-
ues 25 years expenence
839-3057

PIANO Wanted I Excellent con-
dltlonl Needed for groWIng
church Would appreciate
donation, which IS tax de-
d Uctlble or best offer Pastor
Williams 293-8180 or 790-
8138

AREAS best selection, quality
used pianos, from $395
Plano moVIng, tuning, esti-
mates, appraISals Michigan
Plano Co 548-2200, Wood-
ward Ave, one mile south of
1-696

ALTO sax, gold, $325 2 piece
Irving room set, $150 Electnc
mower, $35 779--7841

CABLE brand upnght plano
Just tuned, $3001 best 886-
8657 or 771-4642

IBM PCIXT computer WI1hcolor
mOnitor and Epson FX-286e
pnnter Full system for $600
or best offer Toshiba lap-
top, $1,600 Other PC eqUIp-
ment aVBllable All In excel-
lent condrtlon Call Kathy
Swan, 643-7737 between
830-400

BULK Food Store eqUipment
only Excellent family b USI'
ness Low starting cost AI
881-7211

BOOK donaltOns needed for St
Clare School used book sale
882.1209,881.Q306

GUITARS AND AMPS
Older Gibson, Fender,

Gretsch and other quality
brands Pnvate collector
886-4522

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

can our 24 hour info No.

881.8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack

BUYING used records, albums
and 45's 543-8954

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental, opti-

cal or scrap.
PLATINUM Jewelry or In.

dustnal.
DIAMONDS any shape or

condmon
SILVER coins, flatware and

Jewelry
GERMAN World War II rei.

ICS, stamp collectIons,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
Jewelry

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774-0966
CASH paid lor baseball cards

and all other sports cards
776-9633

OLD loutaJn pens wantedl Any
type, any COnd~1On1Hrghest
pnce paldl 882~

WANTED Old chlldrens toys,
plaoo stool, small- old wall
tapestnes ~15

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns wanted Parker, Brown-
Ing, Winchester, Colt, Luger,
others Pnvate collector 478-
5315

ANTIQUE and oIcler toys, etec-
tl'lC traJns and other collecta-
bles 372-0569

WANTED VIOlins & Cellosll
St9lnway Grand PJaoo, an-
lIque and unusual mUSICal
Instruments Class'cal &
acoustIC guitars 862-6858

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 MISCElLANfOUS
ARTiClES

~I!I
OIL PAINTINGS ~

Museum Qualify Frames PI
Fabulous serections is!

17110 Kercheval. 884-7857 [JJ
In the Villa e iSI

fHi! fHi! wmt;! ~ I!I

TWELVE Piece Wrought-Iron
pallO set, 3 piece cherry Jrv-
109 room set, 3 pair
74"WX87"L beige drapery
by Jacobsons 882-4295

WEDDING gown by Demetnos,
(whrte), size 10 Exqulsrte
beading, wom once, spot.
less Call Sue, 839-4719

G.E. electnc stove, $100 Cnb
Metal desk WI1h safe DIm ng
set, $130 Wicker Chairs Re-
fngeratlOn coolant un It, $75
5 X 6 traJ!er, $150 881-2244

SEARS SWIng set $35 Ken-
more electnc range Excel-
lent condition, $125 Player
Plano WI1h stool, $125 778-
0895

DINING set, pecan, Drexel In-
termezzo, dr~eaf table, 7
Chairs (2 arm), buffet and
side server $500 or best of-
fer 884-4217

STOVE, Refngerator, automatIC
Ice maker, avocado green
Excellent conditIOn $900 set
or best offer Table, 4 chairs,
$45 527-6089

FUTONS- off white, !WIn SIze,
natural wood Excellent con-
dillOn $100 each 886-1505

409 MISCELLAN£OUS
, ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• C lip and Save thiS ad •

ANTIQUE while !WIn bedroom BRASS Bed- king Slze, tall
set, tnple dresser, mlTTor, headboard Cost $2,200, sell
nlghlstana, good condition, $550 881-7104

reasonable 773-5182 QUEEN size off while sofa bed,
Classified Advertising 2 beige WIng back chaJrs,

882-6900 excellent condition, $425
Retail Advertising 331-7878

882-3500 APPLIANCES: 3 gas stoves (1
News Room collectible), 2 refngerators

882.2094 Furniture sofa bed, matching
Ioveseat 886-5664HANDSOME wooden pICniC ta-

ble, finished, $50 296-7783 SOFA and matching chair (off
after 6 while), great for college Very

AVON Products- Full line Buy good condition $150 886-
or sel I Call 881-6916 for 3327
more information Please DINETTE set, 5 PieceS wood
leave message Anllque white and walnut

KENMORE dryer, $100 MagiC ~~Istered seats $250
Chef gas stove, $125 10
speed mens bike, Ross Gran BEACH cruiser mans 26" bike,
Tour II, $80 Walnut dining $26 Childs 15' bike, $30
set complete, $550 All In ROWing machine, $75 433-
good condlllOn 881-0113 0018

THE ONLY ONE ORIENTAL rug, (6x8) , brown!
beige $300 GE electriC

MAHOGANY stove, $65 4 antique oak
INTERIORS chains- need work $75 886-

2760(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop) SEALY Poslurepedlc bed mat-

506 S. Washington tress, box and frame Very
Royal Oak, MI good shape $150 Call 526-

(5 Blocks North of 696 Free- 6637
way at 10 Mile Take CAMERA Cannon A 1 wllh 50
Woodward! Main Slreet mm lens, 75x 100 zoom,
eXIt ) case AskJng $425 Days

Monday through Saturday ~~29337, Evenings 884.

11 to 5'30
Closed Wednesday ILiSSA while Satin beaded

and Sunday gown PortraJt neckline De-
tailed long sleeves Basque

Exceptional Chippendale waist Full skJrt, long traJn
Mahogany dining room Size 10, onglnally $1,200
set by Robert Irwin, Asking $725 773-3225

Grand Rapids Many AIR punfier, NSA, new Great
complete Mahogany Dun- for allergies or where smok-
can Phyle dining room ers are present Cost $489
sels, (ThomasVille, Drexel Will sell for $250 or best of-
and more) Remarkable 4 fer 954-1008

piece liVing room set. MAPLE dmlng room set, 9
Chippendale double chair Pieces, ladder back chaJrs
back settee, arm chair, 882~283

Side chair and stool (aJr CREAM recliner Ioveseat Sofa,
proximately 150 years cream! peach pattem Excel-
old), English Hepplewhlte lent condition, reasonably
Sideboard With inlaid, pnced 885-1067
childs Chippendale chair -_---------
back settee and arm chair KYLE'S
and childs Victorian wing MAHOGANY
chair, 3 Mahogany ban- FURNITURE
quel dining room tables
With band of inlaid and In The Eastem Market
rope edge and ball and family center.
claw feet, several Mahog- 2530 Market Street
any bedroom sets (Tradl- Mon - Sat 8- 5
tIonal, Chippendale and 259-8310 705-8081
Duncan Phyle) many set Furniture IS movmg qUickly
of Mahogany dining room at great pnces. New shlJr
ch8irs, (Chippendale, ment Chippendale camel
Hepplewhlte, Federal, back sofa, Baker nbbon
Duncan Phyle and more) back chairs (set of 4), and
Many breakfronls! china Chippendale occasional
cabinets (large and small) chair Fabulous Hepple
Governor Winthrop secra- White English inlade
tanes and desks Oriental dresser & mirror (Circa
rugs, camel back sofas, 1680), and console by
baby grand player plano, CounCil Craftsman Four
platform rockers. lease onental screen (old)

545-4110. and secretary desk to
match Dining room set,
Highboys, paintings,
Venetlon mirror, and
more

SIX Mahogany Queen Ann din-
Ing chBlrs Paid $2,000 Ask-
Ing $1,000 Mahogany end
tables, $150 8xl1 area rug,
rose, teal and c ream WIth
matchmg 5x7 rug $300
Steel case desk & credenza,
$100 Professional foos ball
table, $300 881.oosa

GRANDFATHER clock, fish
tank, mirror, krtchen set,
weight bench, antique stove,
mtseellaneous 773-0261

THREE sectIOn Oegal style) wal-
nut bookcase, retractable
glass doors $285 Best 771-
8809

QUEEN sl.Ze sofa bed $35
Boat motors Want Garden
fumlture 821-0109.

TABLES- Solid ash butcher
block (34 x 60), coffee table
884-0829

DINING room set, 9 piece oak,
very good condition AskJng
41 150 Days 583-9337, eve-
ning 884-2442

COUNTRY French 6 piece din-
Ing room set, excellent condl-
lIOn Hlde-a-bed 3 Piece
Wicker porch set, 5' stand-
up freezer 884-0142

AIR conditioner 5,000 BTU WIn-
dow $100 ROWIng machme
(commencal quality) $100
Glass fireplace screen (an-
tique brass) $50 Excellent
condrllon Cash only 881-
7904

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

409 MISCELlANEOUS .
ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES

RfENTAL
R.UQS

Don't sell you used rugs
lX'ItJl you see us We pay top

dolor raga rdless of size or
coodltlon-we also pay

high comnlsslon for
succ assful leeds

~32-3~~~

ESTATE SALE
4000 square foot home

- EVERYTHING MUST SELL.
Best furniture available - Drexel, Heritage,

ThomasviJle, IOeludlng sofas, chairs, end tables,
Stlffellamps, bedroom sets, dlnmg room set, kitchen

set, English Tudor items and brie-a-brae.

Fri., July 31 • Sat., August 1 • Sun., August 2
9:00a.m .•5:0Op.m.

19 BREITMEYER
MT. CLEMENS,MI. (313) 465-3797

HANDICAP Vehicle, electriC
scooter, deluxe model Used
3 times Battery charger In
cluded $1,900 779-2803

KtTC~EN remodeling Full set
all wood cupboards, natural
finish Stainless Steel Fngl-
dalre Impertal electrIC cook
top with heat mlnder and
speed heat 3 year old al-
mond G E electnc range
39" Stainless range hood
with lighl Della faucet 884-
2369

SOFA & chair 1920's Floral
Goosedown Mint conditIOn'
$1,800 791-6109 evenings

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932.3999

Excellent
References

11 SUSAN HARTZartz [i)GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
expenenced mOVIng and estate sale company rn the
Grosse POinte area
For the past 13 years we have prOVIded first quality
service 10 aver 700 satisfied clients.

C/\LL THE 24 HOVR HOTLI'IE. 885.1410
FOR l PCO\1I'IG SALE r'lFOR\1ATIO""

MARBLE slab (was used for
fireplace mantel TOP) , black
WIth whrte veins, 5' long xl'
WIde , poliShed With rounded
comers $50- firm 822-2816,
p~ase leave message

HfOEABED. VIvid pastels,
-queen size Lots of mlsc fur-
niture 790-7133

PIANO Wantedl Excellent con-
dillOn! Needed for grOWIng
.ctUJrch Would appreciate
donallon, which IS tax de-
ductable or best offer Pastor
Williams 293-8180 or 790-
8138

SOFA and ioveseat Tuxedo-
arm, gold stnpe $150 takes
both 886-3857

WATER bed SemI- waveless,
double 12 drawer pedestal
Deluxe rose mirrored head
board, many extras $695/
best offer 776-8242

TOOL & Ole Makers tools- In-
deXing Whlrly-glg, sine
plates, micrometers, etc
884-3329

CASIO Color TV Model -470
22" screen Never used I
New $189 Sell $90 886-
1443

LITTLE Tykes large sandbox
and slide Rsher Pnce girls 3
wheeler, boys 16" BMX bike,
baby changing table, like
new (blonde wood) Hed-
strom SWIng set, Houdini
playpen, womens Eagle 10
speed (like new) Mens
French 10 speed, 40 Inch
round table, 4 chairs Excel-
lent condition! IBM PC Jun-
Ior Call 882~114

LIVING room Iables, 5 piece
and 2 piece set Best offer
m.5048

NORDIC- Trac, 2 months old,
$400 Leave message- calls
retumed pm, 884-17.71

DINING room set. tradrtlonal,
Mahogany- 6 chairs, china
cabinet, beautiful queen size
cherry wood four poster bed,
Kenmore gas dryer 881.
6307

BRAND new washer- dryer,
$500 AIr conditIOner, $200
Antique Plano, $200 839-
2785

ETHAN Allen country French
canopy bed, armOire, lnple
dresser WI1h 2 mlTTors, 2
mghtstands MOVing to Flor-
Ida, must sell 977-0512.

PIANO $250, FruJlwood dmlng
set $50, krtchen set $35,
chest $20, chaJrs $12, desk
$20 331.0021,445-8815

"
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JUly 30, 1992
700 APTS!flATS /DUPLEX

Pointes! Harper Woods

701 APTS!FlATS/OUPlfX
Oetroit / Wayne Counly

FIVE room apartment, dining
room Hardwood floors, car.
pet Newly decorated, appI~
ances 824-3849.

RIVARDI Jefferson 1 room
Carnage house $375 881-
3245

VERNIER near Mack- excep-
tionally clean and cute 1 bed-
room upper, kitchen WIth ap-
pliances, plenty of storage,
carpeted, separate utilrtles
$500 Eastside Management
884-4887

CA~EU~ crnrndler Park: Up-
per flat, 1 bedroom, $300
Heal Included 884-2053

THREE Mile Of. upper 2 bed-
room, dining, nalural fire-
place $425 plus utilrtl8S and
secunty 885-5424

MORANG! cadieux! Harper. 1
bedroom, $355 Call 885-
8371 cadieux! Harper. 2
bedroom apartment, $425-
Call 371-6044 All Include
Heat & appIJ8IlC9S

5108 BEDFORD Immaculate
upper In qUiet secure bUIld-
mg WIth garage $275 plus
secunty Utilities not In-
cluded 882-8346

BUCKINGHAM Stop looking,
large 2 bedroom lower, out.
standing decor, new carpet,
tevolors, appliances, auto ga-
rage door, qUiet neighbors,
must see Only $395 and 1
1/2 secunty ~1924.

GROSSE Pomte area 2 bed-
room duplex, all appIJ8IlC9S,
mirrored lIVing room wall
$475 per month 1n10
Chester, off 7 Mile 884-5292
after 6 pm

GROSSE POinte area- 1 bed-
room condo near the Village
$400 Includes heat 822-
0755

ST. JOHN area, 1 bedroom
upper, clean No pets 886-
1776

CHATSWORTH near Grosse
POInte NICe 5 room lower,
appliances, $365 plus heat
343-0255

UPPER flat $2501 month
Needs work, WIll negotiate. 7
Mllel Hayes area m-6175

lOvelY one bedroom, newly
decorated, new carpetlng,
appliances Immedl8te po&-
5eSSIOn $360 per month.
779-1262

KEllY Road, between 7 and 8
mile One bedroom lower,
heat Included. Ideal for re-
tired persons. $395. Call
LaVons, 773-2035

DUPlEX on qul9t street Corl-
venlent to hosprtaJs and free
way Clean 312 bedroom
Garage, full basement,
krtchen appIJ81lC9S $400 per
month $400 secunty 882.
1488

GRAYTON- In East English Vi~
lage, fresh and clean, 2 bed-
room upper $475 Includes
heat ~7334

EAST Outer Dove, bedroom!
study, $316 plus utJlmesJ de-
posrt 521-3669

ONE bedroom apartment Cad-
Ieux/ Mack area Heat, refng-
erator, stove Included Fur-
nished or unfumlShed $375
a month 822-1996, 254-
5950.

TROY. Apple ApcIrtments, 15
and Joh n R QUlet resldentlal
street One bedroom, heat
included, atr $460 583-6169

WHIIT1ER Manor- 9610 Whit-
tier. small 1 bedroom, 8Jr,
laundry faCllllies, heat In-
cluded $355 663-8587

DUPlEX Ontano Street off
CadI6UX, between Mack &
Warren Owe! dead end
street, nICe 3 bedroom, ga-
rage $450 per month plus
ullimes 882-7274

BUCKINGHAM (4014)1 Mack.
two bedroom upper, carpet.
Ing Available Immecfl8tefy
$365 882-1473

Al TEA south of Jefferson-
Freshly decorated one bed-
room upper $450 monthly
and two (2) bedroom lower
$590 monthly- appIllIl1CElS,
lawn set'VtCe and heat In-
eluded 8244490

DETROIT- Northeast SIde, 1
bedroom, appfllll1CElS, carpet_
Ing From $330 plus secu-
nty 77HI499

GUILFORD lower flat, 1 bed-
room, newly decorated, re-
fngeralOf, stove, all ulJrJhes
fumlShed One person only.
$375 886-6102

MACK! Outer Dove area, 2
bedroom upper, carpet, fire-
place, stove, refngerator
Adults preferred $425 In-
c~udesheat 886-7185

HISTORIC West Village 1 bed-
room $375 month UlJrrtJes
Included Secunty deposrt
824-84n

MOROSS- 1/2 duplex, 2 bed-
rooms fallllly room, clean,
carpeted, all appliances,
blinds Secunty References
No pets $450 month 331.
2609,

CHALMERSI Warren, 2 bed-
room apartment Decorated,
secure. qUiet $260 plus de-
posrt 882-4469

Al TEA, S of Jeff9fSOtl 1 bed-
room upper WIth baJcony
Carpeting drapenes, applI-
ances, heat included 237.
01768()().430

700 APTS/FlATS/ DUPLEX
Pointesl Harper Woods

GROSSE POinte Park, Mary-
land Newly decorated 1 bed-
room, cerpellng, air oondi-
tloner, ceilmg fans $425
Available end of August 331-
7330

FARMS- Lovely, 2 bedroom
lower Walk to lake and HIli
shopping SUitable slnglel
workmg couple ~2044
$850

NEFF, 500 block AVallable
September 1st Everything
new In 3 bedroom upper Air,
fireplace garage No pets
$800 month 778-9293

PARK- wrth VI9W of Lake St
Clair Upper- large three
rooms, povate bath, lutchen
for a single professtonal No
pets non smoker Secunty,
Immediate occupancy 331-
7348

TWO bedroom, IMng room,
dmmg room, porch, deck, 1
car garage parking, near Vil-
lage, $675 884-7961

NEFF near Village, CIty park,
Bon Secours Unique upper
one bedroom, air, ceiling fan,
skylight, deck, washer 1 dryer
and utility room on same
floor Walk- m closet, lots of
storage, kitchen! dishwasher,
gas stove and refngerator
~625 885-0000

HOLLYWOOD- sharp 3 bed-
room Ranch New krlchen.
CIA, family room, attached
garage Great locatIon
$1 ,2501 month, plus utllrtles
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES,
JNC 884-6200

FlAT for rent 2 bedrooms, liv-
Ing room, dining room, stove
refngerator No pets $385
822-6970

NEFF- SpaCIOUS 7 room, 1 112
bath upper Glassed In

porch, natural fireplace, lots
of closet storage and extras.
Separate basement WIth lav,
2 garage spaces Secunty
depoSit, references $850
per month plus utllmes 881.
2233 or 88s.7327

908 Nottingham, upper 2 ~
rooms, sunroom, private
basement, off street parking
InformatIOn In lobby

CITY near Village, 3 room up-
per, appliances, heat In-
eluded Pnvate entrance
Cable ready, $475 884-5022

NOTTINGHAM- 2 bedrooms,
$475; Waybum- 3 bedrooms,
$525 For more details, call
882-3611

RIVARD
Two bedrooms, fireplace,

pnvate basement, carport
$725 plus utilities
Hendricks & Assoc. Inc

8~840
AVAILABLE August 1st Two

bedroom upper In the Park
Carpeted, new kitchen,
screen porch, appliances
$575 per month plus secu-
nty 824-9407

HARCOURT
SpacIous lower unit 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, family
room and separate base-
ment Immediate occu-
pancy

$850. month
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

SHORT TERM

FURNISHED luxury 2 bed-
room Condo near Village
AvaJiable soon Rent in-
cludes all but food,
clothes, long dIstance
phone Minimum stay 8
weeks at $375/ week Call
days 882-<>899.

TROMBLEY. Large 2 bedroom,
2 bath upper In owner occu-
Pied duplex LMng room WIth
natural fireplace, dmlng
room, family room, updated
eat-m lutchen WIth appl~
ances, central aJr condrlJon-
109, 2 car garage WIth
opener $975 month 823-
2539

VERNIER- 2 bedroom Duplex,
1 112 bath, apprrances In-
ctuded Basement, garage
$600 88s.2909

1216 Beaconsfield, 4 1/2 room
upper, 1 112 bedrooms,
newty carpeted and dec0-
rated $395 Includes flowers
824-7900 Of 885-5916

GREAT findl Your cfnJce, up-
per or lower flat 2 bed-
rooms, IMng room, cfrnlng
room, eat 10 krlchen, oak
woodwork, all appliances,
central aJr, off street parlang
Immaculate No smoking, no
pets $575 886-1821

1460 Beaconstield, lower 6
room, 3 bedrooms, newty
decorated, $425 Includes
flowers 824-7900 or 885-
5916

987 Beaconsfield- 2 bedroom
upper, carpeted. appliances,
own basement $4401 month
plus secunty 881-5618

LAKEPOINTE near CharleYolx
Cozy, bnght four room up-
per, stove, refngeratOf, car-
peted, newty decorated No
pets $400 88s.9488

FARMS- wallang dIstance to
lake and hili shopping large
2 bedroom upper, jUst rede-
corated Included are appI~
ances, garage & heat $700
per month plus secunty 882.
7978

TROMBlEY. Lower flat 3 bed-
room, 2 bath No pets 331.
5506 after 7 p m

700 APTSIFlATS/~UPLEX
Poinlesl Horper Woods

KERCHEVAU
BEACONSFIELD

1 bedroom $375
Includes appliances &
heat

855-4345.
ONE bedroom apartment $450

month all utilities Included
With air conditioning 33f-
9244

ATIRACTIVE, well kept 1 and
2, bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kJtchens
and baths Includes. appli
ances, new carpeting, mosl
utilities, pnvale parking fire-
place, basement, garage
From $3801 month 886-
2920

UPPER 2 bedroom Includes
heat and appliances $475
month plus 1 112 secunty
deposit 822 9188

900 Nottmgham! Fairfax Upper
2 bedrooms, comer apart-
menl, cross ventilallOn, hard-
wood floors, pnvate base-
ment $450 plus utilities 823-
2424

NEWER- 2 story 2 bedroom
carpeted 1 100 sq uare foot
duplex B44 Beaconsfield
Deck off- street parking,
bUl~- m dishwasher $595
882-4096

GROSSE POinte Park, Way-
bum 2 bedroom upper Ap-
pliances, carpet $450
month $500 secunty Leasel
no pets B64-4666

PARK Lakepolnte, 5 room
lower, leaded glass doors,
hardwood floors, appliances,
mini blinds, separate base-
ment Off- street parkmg No
pets $475/ month 882.Q340

STUDIOI Loft apartment, near
Village, new appliances,
$575 884-7961

NOTIINGHAM lovely 3 bed-
room upper New kitchen,
fireplace, 2 porches Pnvate
yard Garage, new fumance
No pets, $625 plus secunty
Please leave message 884-
9385

TWO bedroom luxury apart-
ment Mack at Waybum With
heat & central aJr $450
month Reterences Adulls
only No pets 331-2007

8 MILE! Mack, lower flat, 2
bedrooms, stove, refngerator
$550 month plus secunty
depoSit 881-0911

ONE bedroom carmage house
apartment In Grosse Pomte
Farms Pool prMleges $550
plus heat 886-6521

GROSSE Pomte area, 1 bed-
room apartment, appliances,
heat & water mcluded $330
month 885-8004

GROSSE POinte Park- 940
Beaconsfield, south of Jeffer-
son Freshly pamted 2 ~
room lower WIth parking and
own basement $440 886-
0181

LARGE Camage House- IMng
room, kmg size bedroom,
bath, kitchen Available Au-
gust 1st $875 Including util~
ties 884-3762

UPPER 1 bedroom, Hayes!
Houston Whll1ler, Ideal for
qUiet, responSible, employed
adults $350 Includes utilrtles
$1001 secunty deposrt 527-
1922 after 5p m

GROSSE Pomte Park, Not
tin gham south of Jefferson.
excepllOnally clean 2 bed-
room lower, beautiful hard-
wood floors, natural fireplace
wrth leaded glass bookcases
kitchen wrth appliances, 2
car garage $525 884-4887

LOWER 3 bedroom, half ga.
rage, 1427 Lakepolnte $550
plus utllrtles References No
pets 540-4497

THREE bedroom lower- air. fin-
Ished basement $580 plus
utllilles Excellent condition
824-9101

1324 Wayburn- Beautifully rEr
modeled 2 bedroom lower
Appliances Incl uded Must
see to believe $495 331-
1896

AVAILABLE two bedroom
apartment South of Jeffer-
son $485 plus secunty de-
posrt mcludes heat & appli.
ances Allowance for
decorating No pets 824-
6464

APARTMENT, 2 bedroom up-
per, B99 Neff, Grosse POinte
City Carport $625 month
plus utllltle5 886-6421

GROSSE POinte Park 3 bed-
room upper- garage- firEr
place- separate utilities
$5901 month Evenings 626-
3555

GROSSE POinte Park, Waybum
at St PaUl, freshly redecor-
ated, 3 bedroom lower,
newly carpeted, large
kitchen basement off street
parking. $450 884-4887

MARYLAND- two bedroom up-
per Carpeting. refngerator,
stove, washer dryer off-
street parking large porch
Short term okay $470 886-
0657

GROSSE POinte Park- 2 bed-
room lower all appliances.
off street parking $480
monlh plus utilrtles Secunty
deposrt 822 2318

NOmNGHAM, south of Jeffer-
son, 2 bedroom lower, qU19t
4 unrt bUilding Appliances
Included $450 627-4188

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO 8UY

655 CAMPERS

651 80ATS AND MOTORS

660 TRAILERS

654 80AT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

656 MOTORBIKES

657 MOTORCYClES

"6538OAY" PARTS ANO .
SERVICE

65. MOTOR HOMES

I want your beat up car, Jim
372-9884 Days

ZODIAC Inflatable 8 1/2 foot
wood floor, used 3 ~mes
Cost $900, Will sell for $475
or best offer 954-100B

1986 23 Nova XL 160 hours
Accessones mcluded Best
oHer 371-{}362 after 6

1988 Searay. 20' Cuddy,
175hp V6, wllh Iraller
$11,900 774-7838

63 Lyman Sound, runs good
Need some care $4,500 or
best offer 824-6683

19' Flying Scot Sailboat With
trailer 2 sets salls Ready to
sail 4hp Sallmaster motor
$3,995 882-3065

PANTARA, 1989, 28', one of a
kind, T-475 trailer, 50 hours,
too much to list $42 000 or
best 725-3870

1980 21 foot Sportcraft cuddy
228HP. merc 110 New tops,
twm tabs, sWim platform, ra-
dIO $7,000 New trailer eX1ra
293-9008

1990 Yamaha SupelJel ski, like
new $3,000 m-9281

1982 26 Searay Sundancer
Good condllion Boat has low
hours Brand new engine In
92. not broken In Camper
lop, F F, full stern seat
$16,500 343-0462

WELlCRAFT 1983 26 Express
Cnulser With well, T 260's, aft
cabin excellenl condition,
884-4115 or 296-8567

SEARAYI 87/86 SeVille. 21 loot
cuddy, 45 hou rs $10 900
88s.7697

STARCRAFT 18', 1987, 65 HP.
EZ load trailer. garaged, ex
cellent $7,800 881-4675

WELlCRAFT (1989) 190 clas-
SIC, Iraller Reducedl

$11,900 Days. 792-4000,
ot her- 886-6408

SEARAY SeVille, 8S. 19' 14010
With trailer Well maintained
Extra eqUipment $7,4951
best oHer 293-5944

ERICSON 27 1978, good con
dillOn. Diesel. new full Batton
Main & 170 Genoa 822-
4241, after 6 00 pm

SAILBOAT 16' With trailer
Hardly used Make offer
886-0573

1983 Searay 268 Sundancer
260 Merc, electrOniCS newer
engine, canvas, and more
Clean I $19,500 775-1295

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
I'oinles/Harper Woods

COVERED Boat Wells- up to
25', near Grosse POinte
$400 882-9268

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & built

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot. 18 years

expenence. Have PortfoliO
& References

435-6048

YACHTSMAN MOelL
MARINE SERVICE

SpeCialiZing In TEAK refin-
Ishing, machine polishing,
complete cleaning and
detailing, Intenor & exte-
nor 10 years expenence
References available
881-7378, ChriS, 881-
9723, Ray Pager- 1-313-
94{)..{)5n

YAMAHA Razz, black excel-
lent Condition, low mileage.
d oven less than one year
881-8959

NEW In 1989- Suzuki 125 RM
o hours on all new engine
parts $1,100 2~1071

1984 VFR Interceptor 1000,
1986 VFR Interceptor 750-
low miles Best offers 774-
3215

1982 BMW R65ILS, 22,000
miles Asking $2.000 881-
9120

1986 Rockwood motor home,
low mileage, rebUl~ engJne,
sleeps 6, air $15.000 m.
0063

HARCOURT upper, available
August, 2 bedrooms WIth ap-
pliances Call after 630 pm
822.5609

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

606 AUTOMOTIVe
JEEPS/.- WHEEL

371-4550

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCK5

612 AUTOMOTWE •
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

1983 Volvo 240 GL Turbo 2
door Mint condl~onl Loadedl
$3,850 823-4705

1984 WI Rabbit GL 4 door. 5
speed, air AM/FM cassette
4 speaker!.>, reliable, great
MPG $1,400 822-7080 af
ter 600 pm

1983 Jeep CJ 7 Renegade 6
cylinder, automatic. fun 10
dnve 3 tops pull oul stereol
EQ With cassette Maroon
red Light bar. many new
parts Looks and runs great
Asking $4.200 or besl 886-
8708 after 5 30

1985 ISUZU Trooper 52,000
miles New tires $3 750
16820 Kercheval

1986 JEEP Cherokee Laredo
auto, air, new V6 engine
loaded Nice 778-3485

1985 FORD 3/4 T.
4 Wheel drive

With snow plow
$2,500.

296-0288.

1990 JEEP Cherokee Limited
wrth ASS brakes and alarm
black With grey, 31 000
miles $16,500 Call 88s.
5338

1974 CORVETTE Coupe sll
ver, 56,000 miles, 350 auto
Appraised at $18,000
$8,000 best offer 884-5075

1979 CORVETTE
White, red leather All Origi-

nal eqUipment 41,000
miles Mint condition
$11,500

331-6218.

PROBE 1989 LX TItanium
gray, auto, fully loaded, sun-
roof, 33,000 miles, excellent
condrtlon $8,500 882-6384

CORVETTE, 1960- Restorallon
to exacting NCRS Judging
manual, matching numbers
WIth documentation $35,000
for qUIck sale but Will con-
Sider all offers 886-7079

CORVETTE 1990 Whrte With
red leather Glass top like
newl Must sell I 52&4555 or
661-3038

1976 Tnumph Spitfire converti-
ble, red, flashy Runs great
$2,900 Days- 577.5892, Eve-
nlngs- 778-8405

1990 CHEVY 112 ton Pickup 8'
bed, auto, power steenngi
brakes, 15,000 miles, new
condition $8,500 Reason-
able offer 885-8957

1992 Dodge Dakota- V6. 5
speed, power steenng, antl-
lock brakes, aJr condrtlonlng,
stereol cassette player, bed
liner, LE package 3,200
miles $9,900 or best offer
749-9028 after 400 or please
leave message.

1986 FORD Fl50 4x4, excel-
lent condrtlon, many options,
76,000 miles $6.300 884-
3485 any time

1985 Chevy 8-10, cap, new
tires, 4 speed, 25 liters
82,000 miles $2,500 882-
7494

1985 Ford Conversion Van
$3,000 885-6431 after 5
pm

1990 Dodge Ram Custom Van,
like new, maroon & pink,
20,000 miles, loaded, ex-
tended warranty transferra-
ble $13,500 776-68.<;9 1976 PICK- UP camper. $1,200

or best offer 772-9863
1983 WI VANAGON Excellent

condmonl One owner, no 1988 Rockwood Pop-Up,
rust $2,495 727-30311 775- sleeps 6 Furnace, aWning,
3177 like new $3,500 372-9397

after 51979 FORD Econoline 150 - _

Cargo Van New tires,
brakes, shocks, battery
$7001 best 881-3053

ASTRO 1987, auto, aJr, 7 pas-
senger $6,800 or best 521-
8303

1989 Dodge LER Conversion
Air, Cruise. slereo, 45000
Clean $8,000 m-7890

1989 VOYGER, 7 passenger,
air, cassette, excellent condl
tlon $6.800 886-6401

1990 Chevy Astra EXT, 8 pas-
senger, auto, air. power
steering, power anti-lock
brakes and more Low miles
Must sell $12,700 778-8837

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar for any car.

any condrtlOnl High miles,

rusty or repairable 1985 Jaco 26 1/2'. back bed-
$50. to $5,000. room, awning, oouch. sleeps

Instant cash, 6, excellent condition
7 days, 24 hours. $7,500 772-a309

372-4971 TRAILER, 6xl0 2' Sides steel
JUST got back to work Des- frame. lights New tires

perately need car for trans- $400 881 7104
portatlOn $1 000 range 882- ----------
5740

WE PAY MORE!!
For beat up and unwanted

cars

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1989 Volkswagen Jette, low
miles, full factory eqUipment
$6,795 Joe RICCI Import
Center, 343-5430

1983 Mercedes 380 SL, both
tops, dealer mamtamed
$16,000 or best n5-m4,
771-3827

1983 Subaru Maroon $500 or
best Call 886-9223 lOa m
to 4 pm

1989 Toyota Celrea Ice blue,
loaded, 5 speed, 36 000
miles $10,000 884-4411

BMW, 1971 2002, 66K onglnal
miles, l>10red wmlers, very
clean No nust Many extras
$4,900 or best 882~770

HONDA CAXSI, 1988, red, 5
speed, air, AMlFM cassette,
sunroof, clean $4 900 882.
1094 after 6 pm

1972 Tnumph Spitfire 42,000
miles, excellent conditIOn
88s.2396

1986 BMW 325 E. blue, 5
speed, full power, sunroof,
excellent condrtlOn $8,900
886-1944

VOLKSWAGEN Jella GlI,
1986 5 speed, red, air, AMI
FM cassette, sunroof, very
clean $4,900 882.1094 after
6pm

1985 Jaguar XJ6 Low mileage,
beautiful condrtlOn In An-
zona last 3 years $15,500
547~200

1982 Datsun 200 SX, Texas
car, very clean, sporty, 5
speed Runs greatl $1,500
779-1708

1990 WI FOX GL- 4 door,
clean Excellent cond l1Ion
Sun roof, AMlFM cassette,
air $6,500 or best offer
Must sell 331-1732

1985 WI Jette, '87 Diesel en-
gine, sunroof, very clean,
great mileage $2,500 881.
1550

1989 HONDA CMc SI hatch-
back 5 speed, aJr, power
sunroof, low mileage excel-
lent condrtlOnl $6,900 886-
2633

1989 Mazda 626 LX tounng
sedan, auto, aJr, clean Only
$5,995 Joe RICCI Import
Center 343-5430

1991 MrtsublShl 3000 GT/SL,
peart whrte, feather mtenor,
compact diSC player, low
miles, loaded Excellent con-
dihon $23,900 881-D035

TOYOTA celica '82 5 speed,
sunroof Good COndltlOnl
$1,0001 best offer 884-2160

1986 Peugot 505, auto, leather,
aJr, new lIres $2,995 Joe
Rloo Import Center, 343-
5430

1985 Jaguar XJ6, low mileage,
excellent condrtlOn $11,500
88HI554 evenings

ActJRA Integra LS 1988, 5
speed, aJr, moonroof, cas-
sette, $6,900 Mark 885-
6885

1984 T oyola Corolla, stIck sh 1ft,
high mileage, aJr Very good
mechanically 885-6138

1987 Saab 9000 Turbo, leather,
sunroof Must see I Only
$8,995 Joe RICCI Import
Center Largest selecbon of
new Saabs 343-5430

1991 HONDA DEMO Sale
Slartlng at $12,288 Prel-
udes- Accords- Wagons
Wood Motors, Gra~ot South
of8MIle

NISSAN 1984 Polsar Auto,
red, sunroof, one owner, mint
condrtlOnl $2,250 825-2139

1986 BMW 325 ES, black
beauty WIth black leather 10-

tenor, 5 speed full power,
sunroof, low miles, must seel
Show room condition
$9,995 886-1944

BMW 1986 5351 Loaded, sun-
roof Runs beautifully
117,000 miles $7,5001 best
John 882.7849

1985 Mazda AX7 GS, 5 speed,
sport package, low miles,
excellent condrtlOn Best of-
fer 293-5994

1985 GOLF W.J Excellent con-
dition I Power steerlngl
brakes, AMlFM cassette, 5
speed, high highway miles
$2,200 B85-<l517

1988 Honda CMc LX Auto-
matiC, atr, AMIFM cassette
$5,900 822-2251

UMSU Bound? Luxunously BJ>-
POIOted, safe, economICal,
rustless 2400 Sunroof. air.
more 882-{}129

1981 WI Rabbrt, stICk, 75,000
miles, good condrtlon Must
sell $1,000 or best 343-
0715

WHAT A DEAL II
1985 Renault Encore GT,
Jet black, air, AMIFM
stereo cassette, newer
tires, brakes and muffler

ONLY $995 884-8251.

1971 WI Beetle. good cond~
lion. new tires, engme. muf-
fler system $725 822-1258

1991 Honda Prelude SI, 5
speed, sunroof, power
spoiler fully loaded, 8,000
miles $14,750 774-1016

1986 Mazda RX7-GXL, auto-
matic. whrte WIth burgundy
leather Intenor, all power,
30 000 miles, power sunroof
Sharpl $5 950 372-{}286

1979 Datsun 280 ZX, auto
nuns excellent $1 350 firm
886-4349

603 AUTOMOTIVE
, GENERAL MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlQU£/Cussrc

85 Chevette, good
condition. $995.

1984 Pontiac 6000 STE, sun-
roof, eX1ras $2,795 Leave
me:;sage 884-1873

The Good.The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom flrstll
I pay more for any running

IJsed car or truck Any
year, make or model!

$50. to $5,000.
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971.

CONVERTIBLE. 1987 Ponllac
Sunblrd GT, 27,000 miles
MINT CONDITIONI One
owner, stored Indoors year
round Loaded, has every-
thmg $11,000 886-3526, af.
ter6 pm

1986 Fiero V-6, loaded, clean
67500 miles, $4,900 negolia-
ble Evenmgs 884-5926

1950 Chevy two door Fastback,
runs good NICe dnVlng car
In black pnmer $1,775 B85-
29:>2

1979 Ponllac Grand LeMans
Safan Wagon loaded nuns
well $800 882-2567

1985 Camaro, V-6, loaded,
clean $1,900 or best offer
824-7125

MUSTANG- 1968, 289 auto-
matiC, 31,000 onglnal miles,
show condrtlOn inSide and
out Must sell 882~784

1966 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Freshly Pamted, new top,
clean leather Intenor and
new tires Full power with
air Car looks and runs
like new. GOing up every
day In value- must seel

Worth $16,000- must sell
qUick for best offer_ Leave
message for Rod

886-1763

1966 CORVETTE Convertible
Whrte, black top, black Inte-
oor Mint condrtlon! AI! num-
bers match- senous only'
$28,500 or best offer 313-
752-6247

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2
door, extra clean must see
$4,500 779-8737

1977 Monte Car1o, automahc,
air, low mileage Asking
$2,500 Call 8814810

88 Corolla OX. auto, air
$3950

86 Toyota pickup $3900

B7 Accord LX, 21,000
mIles $8300

B3 Cutlass, loaded $1500

B9 Escort LX, loaded
$3900

89 CIVIC LX 3OK, auto, air
$7975

1983 Toyota cellCa GTS, sun-
roof, hatchback, good trans-
portation $1,800 Days- 577-
5892, evenings- 778-8405

PORSCHE 1984 944, 63K
Mint, all records Custom
sound system $7,900 983-
7444 days 886-2408 evEr
OIngs

1991 HONDA CRX sr, low mi-
leage, 5 speed aJr, CD,
$10,200 fiom 751-7752

1983 BMW 633 CSI All re-
cords, must see $11 ,500
771-6169, 567-8814

1987 Toyota Corolla SR-5 SSP,
air, bnght red Only $3,995
Joe RICCI Import center 343-
5430

ActJRA Legend (1988} 4 door,
leather, all opltOns, mmt con-
dllion, 60,000 miles 100,000
mile warranty $11,900 m-
4200 days, 370-9125 eve-
nings

1986 Alliance, clean, rebul~
engine, all papers $1,200 or
offer 779-1708

1986 Volkswagen Golf, auto,
low miles, clean In and out
Only $3,995 Joe RICCI Im-
port Center Largest selectIOn
of new Volkswagens 343-
5430

WOOD MOTORS
OPEN SATURDAY!

372-8597
Gratiot At 8 Mile

1981 Porsche 924. beaullfu I
condlllOn, stored wmters
80 000 mIles Asking $5.600
882-5289

1985 Honda Accord LX 5
speed, air, fUlly loaded New
clutch tires exhaust and tim-
Ing chain Beautiful condrtlon
73 000 miles $4 400 372-
0286

1980 Toyota Tefcel 5 speed
cassette 62 000 miles $950
88s.5526

1990 Acoord LX. excellent con-
ditIOn loaded 34,000 miles
CaIU leave message after 6,
824-8801

1987 Volvo 240 DL, auto. air,
clean 10 and out Only
$4,995 Joe RICCI Import
center 343-5430

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

1989 CHEVROLET celebnty
Excellent transportation 4 to
choose from Ready for the
family vacalion Call Ed or
Ralph Jefferson Chevrolet.
821-2000

1989 celebnty. while 4 cylin
der, air, stereo. 47000
Clean $5,200 777-7890

1987 Cutlass Clera Brougham
64,000 miles. white full
power Excellenl condillon
$5,800 or best offer 88S.
7194

1988 OLDS TORONAOO TRQ-
FEO, loaded, low miles must
see 885-8007

1989 Grand PriX SE Silver
loaded alarm. Immaculate
49.000 highway miles
$9500 774-5488 after 5

1985 Pontiac Grand PriX good
condlfOn $2900 882-4310

1990 GEO PRISM Fully
eqUipped Ready to go Call
Jefferson chevrolet 821-
2000

1988 CHEVROLET Corsica
good family transportation
Road ready for the family
vacatIOn Pnced rrght for Im-
mediate delivery Jefferson
Chevrolet ask for Ed 821
2000

ClASSY 1985 PARK Avenue
loaded excellent condition
$4 600 880-6611

1984 BUICK century wagon
95.000. good shape $1.500 I
Best 88s.3OO7

BERETTA, 1990 GT Loaded
20.000 miles EX1ra clean 1
owner $9.5001 best offer
884-9296

1984 CADILLAC. 2 door excel-
lent condition Call after 4.
822-5025

1990 CHEVROLET Cavalier
The affordable car Ready to
go Pnced nght Call Jeffer.
son Chevrolet. 821-2000

1983 olds wagon. 77,000 miles
Excellent condllion Fully ac
cessonsed $1.2001 firm 88s.
1439 Thursday thru Sunday
4t07pm

1982 Capnce. 4 door, auto-
matiC, power steerlngl
brakes (faulty transmissIOn)
$450 779-7841

1990 white Pontiac Sunblrd
convertible, loaded, excellent
conditIOn 294-4324

1991 BERETTA GT, 15K miles,
red. loaded. sunroof.
$10.275 Make offer must
selll Sharp" 77S.3885 Eves
7924000 Days

1982 BUick Skylark 1983
Honda CMc One owneer
Good condition 884-8971

PONTIAC 6000 1990 22,000
miles New tires Good
shape Asking $8,500 773-
5840

1984 Sunbrrd Runs great'
Looks good, 5 speed $1000
or best offer 886-1930

1983 Coupe D6V1l1e nuns &
doves excellent, super clean.
leather Intenor Must see
$2400 371-4550

1989 Pontiac BonneVille LE.
36.000 miles, excellent ap-
perance $8700 886-6681

1987 BUick century Estate
Wagon, excellent condition,
loaded 69,000 miles $5,695
882-8545

1985 EI Dorado Blarnlz, 73.000
miles $5,000 or best Days
921-2616, evenings 954-
3042

1974 CORVETTE Coupe, sll
ver, 56.000 miles, 350 auto
Appraised at $18,000
$8,000 best offer 884-5075

1983 TRANS AM, T- tops Ex-
cellent condition, 88,000
miles $5,8001 firm 88s.
1439 Thursday thru Sunday
4t06pm

1976 CADILLAC convertible
47,600 miles Excellent con-
dition always garaged Light
blue, fully accessonsed
$5,0001 firm 885-1439
Thursday thnu Sunday 4 to 7
pm

1982 BUick Regal, ne"" brakes.
nuns good $1.0001 best offer
886-4226

1986 Sunblrd 5 speed AMIFM
cassette Good condition
Best offer 882-9682

1987 IROC 350 Camero. !-top.
fully loaded leather mtenor
low miles excellent COndl
hon, new tires Never In
snow $8,500 Call after 12
noon 881-4696

1984 BUIck Regal, 6 cyclJnder
buckets WIth console 53 000
miles $2995 Weekdays till
5, 776-3955 after 6 881-
0920

1988 OLDS Tounng Sedan.
black loaded 75000 miles
$10000 885-6913

84 WHITE Rero loaded Sun-
roof $2 300 885-6913

1984 Monte Car1o, low miles,
air. radIO, tape, good coodl-
tlOll $33951 offer 772-2487

ARE8lRO Formula 1991, T.
tops, loaded $11.500 776-
3955

1986 Bu1ClI RMera Red WIth
wtlrte vmyl top Excellent
oondrhon' New MIChelin bras
80,000 road miles Asking
$5,500 Call 885-5340

CLEAN 1984 Cadillac Eldorado
Excellent OOndrtlOll All ex-
tras Whrte WIth blue cfolh In-

teOOf Low mileage $5 000
Of best offer 465-1055

---. --- - -- -.. _._----- -..----~------~,........... .,- ----------_ ...
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ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO

BFDROOM UNITS

723 VACATION RENTAL
. NORTHfRN MICHIGAN

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

Classified Advertising

882.6900
HARBOR SPRINGS

PETOSKEY

HARBOR Springs, 3 plus bed-
rooms, 2 112 baths luxury
townhouse, air, cable, VCR,
pool Surrounded by most
beaullful golf course In MiChl
gan Weeks In July and Au
gust stili available 979-{)566

BEAUTIFUL Chalet- lUst refur-
biShed, on lake near Cadll
lac 3 bedroom 3 bath, large
marble JaCUZZI,etc AVllllable
week of Augusl 16, 23 & 30
286-7119 or 616-n5-5051

HARBOR Springs 4 bedroom
Chalet Close to golf & water
Clean & comfortable Good
availability Weekty or spilt
week rentals Starting as low
as $175 1-313-88Hl746

HIGGINS Lake- New 3 bed
room home Rent by week
Fully furnished fireplace,
large deck, close to North
State Park 313-735-9841 al
ter6 p m

HARBOR Springs 3 bedroom
condo FUlly furnished Ten
nlS, pool Next to Little Trav
erse Bay Golf Club, 254-
n06

LEWISTON, rustic luxury on
pnvate lake 4 bedrooms, 2
bath cottage With all amenI
ties 3 miles from Garland
Golf Available dunng Michl
gan PGA August 22nd to
Augusl 26th $600 Other
dates also available 882
6197

VACATION RENTALS
HARBOR SPRINGS

Homes, cottages, condomi-
niums available week
month or season

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E Mam

Harbor Sprmgs MI 49740
616-526-9674

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 4 to 12 people, In-

doorl Outdoor pools, 1
mile beach on little Trav
erse Bay, 4 tennis courts,
close to golf

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1.800.678.1036.

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo on new Lit
tie Traverse Golf Course
TenniS, pool 886-6922 or
885-4142

FOUR bedroom, 1 112 bath
house on lake rn LeXington
Private beach $100 per
night plus secunty n2-2125

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along wi1h

billing and category
information.

FUlly furnished 1,2,3 & 4
bedroom Condominiums
for rent at SIX different
developments Outdoor
pools, tenniS, golf pack-
ages, some waterfront
units stili aVailable EnJOY
lUXUriOUs accommoda-
tions while you vacation
In the Midwest's premier
resort towns Little Trav-
erse ReselVatlons HlQO.
968-8180

HARBOR SPRINGS
Golf and tennis camp pack-

ages Luxunous condomi-
niums resort WIth 3 lJOOls,
6 tennis courts 3 day
minimum starting at $110
per day For more Infor-
mation call Trout Creek
Resort, 1-800-748-0245,

GAYLORD area-by day or
week Beautiful homes Golf,
water, horses and more Hot
tub, sauna and waterfronts
available R C M 517-732-
3850

HARBOR Sprrngsl House
sleeps up to 12 4 bedroom,
3 1/2 baths, modem conveni-
ences Close to water and
entertainment Available for
weekly rental 886-1647

ST. CLAIR RIVER. 45 minutes
from Detrort, executrve home
for rent FIVe bedrooms, 3
baths boat well Finest View
of nver and freighters 10
degrees warmer than up
Northl839-8600

720 ROOMS FOR RfNT

716 OFFICES/ COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL'
OUT OF STATE

Crean, one. two and four bedroom
cottages Just sixty-eIght miles North of

Grosse Pointe Woods In LeXington Heights All
city comforts and cable T.V, Good fishing
and swimming off sandy beach Golfing and
tennis also available at OlX nearby lakeview
Hills Country ClUb

$300. $450 8: $550/WEEK

1-313-465-1055

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

COTTflGES On LAKEHURon
724 VACATION RENTAL

RESOITTS

GROSSE Pointe Farms Law
to!.! ~,";; hae office available
for one attorney Windowed
office Includes receptionist,
conference room, Law L,-
brary 18430 Mack Ave 884-
6nO

MEDICAL, 1,200 square feet, 6
ora.., rooms, Office, lab
Shared basement, kitchen
Good location, large par1kng
lot 949-9119

COMMERCIAL
FOR LEASEII

KerCheval on the hill
800 sq ft Retail $1050/mo
525 sq ft Office $800/mo
430 sq ft Office $525/mo
300 sq ft Office $350/mo

HIGBIE MAXON
886-3400

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
CommerCial bUilding on

popular stnp of Ma-:k be-
tween 7 and 8 mile Ap-
proXimately 1400 square
feet SUitable for retail or
offices Secunty deposit
required $933 month

88400600
Johnstone & Johnstone

15324 Mack at NottlnghaIT!-
950 sq ft of office! commer
clal space faCing "Toms
Steamer" restaurant Flowers
and u1i1ltlesIncluded Heavy
traffic 1oca1J0n!parking avail-
able 824-7900/ 885-5916,
Chns

395 Rsher Rd - Older home on
CommerCial Property 1,300
square feet, pnvate parking
886-0350

GROSSE POinte Law Office
has 2 offices available All
amenrtJes $3251 $475 call
Mike Scallen 331-2111

KERCHEVAL
ON THE HILL.

Space for lease- 1st floor,
1600 square feet 884-
1710

19557 Mack BUSiness office
for rent 3 rooms, prlvale lav
atory, ample parking 882-
1850,885-m6

OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park All utih-
ties Included Private parkmg
available 180 square feet
$150 per month 881-4052

FOUR room office space avail-
able at 1-941 cadieux and of-
fice space at Morang! White-
hill Steve 881-4900, 372-
6710

PANORAMIC VIew- Gulf of
MeXICOTwo bedroom home
$1,500 per month Monthly-
October, November, DeceIT!-
ber avalable (313)627-3166

BONITA Beach & TenniS Cluo.
1 bedroom on Gulf, weekly
294-4324

LEXINGTON 3 bedroom se-
cluded home WIth tennis
court & sandy beach Just
purchasedI $600/ week 882-
8461

HOMESTEAD Lake Michigan
condo Superb view and lo-
cation, beach club Available
August 22 ~254

HARBOR Spnngsl Petoskey
Let me help you plan your
next vacation In norther
Michigan Waterlront condo,
chalets & cabins Amenca
Country Real Estate, Steve
Edwards 616-526-9666

PRIME LocatlOrI- 2 bedroom
Lake Michigan cottage, (4
miles south of Leland west of
Traverse Clty) Available 81
1Pr 8128 No pets 708-393-
3478

CONDO- little Traverse Goff
course, sleeps 8, tennis
pool, cable 886-8924

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

712 GARAGES/STORAGE
WANTED

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARf

716 OFFICES/ COMMfltclAl
FOR RENT

ONE car gamr,e 'leaded for
storage of mlsc Call 779-
8890, leave message

BORDERUNE ot Grosse POinte
Park:, Detrod East of cad-
Ieux 3 bedroom ranch, cerl-
trai air $250 Includes every-
thing 82~

ROOMMATE. Grosse POinte HAWAII- MaUl, beautiful condo
Park nat. graduate student, available week or September
22 years old IookJngfor non- 16th Accommodates 4 792-
smoking qUiet roommate 4864
n5-1083
NEED A ROOMMATE? BEAUTIFUL Vermont water-

front cottage, SWImming &
All ages, tastes, occupa. fishing, CaliS Vermont, 30

tIons. backgrounds & life- minutes from Stowe Call 1-
styles Seen on "Kelly & 800-497-3789
Co" TV-7. HOME-MATE CAPE Cod, Massachusetts-
SPECIAUSTS Cozy housekeeping beach

644.6845 cottage Perfect for couple
R-oo--M-M-A-TE--w-an-ted--to~s-ha-re~_$385__ 886-_954_2~~ _

house Non-smoker Pets
OK $300 pl,us 112 utilities
884-1263

ROOMMATE to share 3 bed-
room home Completely fur-
nished Male non-smoker
preferred n9-6837

1,100 Sq Ft offices wrth COrl-
ference room, 28200 Harper,
St ClaIr Shores n4-4834

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road.
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
SMAll Executrve office In Har-

per Woods 371-6600

COMMERCIAL bUilding for
lease Established as au10
repair facility ApproXimately
600 square feet Next to Sec-
retary of State, Harper
Woods $1,000/ month 527.
1044

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 MACK AVENUE

DIStingUished office space
to suit your needs avail-
able In recently renovated
professIOnal bUilding Call
884-1234

MAC!< AVE. between Fisher
and lincoln, approximately
670 square foot building
Ideal for Dental medICal
general office 886-1324

KElLYI 10 MIle- profBSSKlnal
building- 2 offices available
UtlldiBSand fnnges Jrleluded
n3-6201

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointesl Halpel Wood.

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit / Wayne Counly

QUIET, newly decorated two
bedroom bnck Bungalow, air,
no pets $750 881-9687

HARPER Woods- 2 bedrooms,
vinyl Siding, garage, very
clean $575 monthly n4-
2140

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./ Macomb County

PRIVATE Home Mack! cad-
Ieux area ready to move- In
$425 per month 463-6789

CADIEUX! 1-94 area 4 bed-
room, 2 bath home $400
plus u1llltles n3-7174

THREE bedroom cape Cod on
UnIVersity In Detroit 1200
square feet $495 per
ITIL nth 650-8378

DUPlEX on qUiet street Con-
venient to hospitals and free
way Clean 312 bedroom
Garage, full basement,
kJlchan apphances $400 per
month $400 secunty 882-
1488

FAIRPORT. West of Schaerl-
herr, 4 bedroom, SectIQl1 8
okay $565 Call lavon,
n3z2035

THREE bedroom near St John
Excellent conddlOnl Resporl-
Sible, mature only Refer-
ences 881-3571

TWO bedroom house Freshly
painted, hardwood floors,
appliances, backyard Avail-
able July 30th $350 The
BlalkeCompany 881-6100

MACK! Cadieux area 3 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, bungalow
Updated krtcllen $475 plus
secunty nl-5799

2 Bedroom $395 a month plus
Utihiles $1,400 depoSit 296-
1849

WEST VIJlage Hlstonc home
for rent, 2,800 sq ft, 3
bedrooms ( 1 bedroom IS
a loft), 3 baths

Great room
2 seater whirlpool In master

bath

-709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

SPACIOUS TOWN HOMES
2 & 3 bedroom. Newly re-

modeled kitchen, full
basement, hardwood
floors, central air, cable
ready Near Lochmoor
C C & G P Y C Move-In
specials.

222-5870
GROSSE POINTE MANOR
tst floor unit, 2 bedroom, 1

bath, freshly painted, all
appliances, 1 car space
Available Immediately 1
year lease $875/Mo plus
security
Champion & Baer, Inc.

884-5700

HARPER! 9 Mile area- clean 1
bedroom $455 Central 8!r
Rent Includes appliances
heat, drapes and carport
949-6986 after 6

RIVIERA Terrace- 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, carport, appliances
new carpet No pets $700
n4-7692, pager 61().8726

CADIEUX
Deluxe courtyard near Vil-

lage 2 bedrooms, up-
dated kitchen with appli-
ances, separate
basement With washer
and dryer 1 year lease.
Occupancy JUly t $800
month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

QUIET courtyard settlngl Beau-
tiful new neutral decor Spa-
CIOUStwo bedroom condo
Mlllntenance meluded, $800
Kathy Lenz, 886-3995, John-
stone & Johnstone

TOWNHOUSE 2 bedroom,
Morang! 7 Mile Recently
decorated Ideal for wor1kng
adults $440 884-8990

ST. Cl8!r Shores ranch Unit 2
bedrooms. attached garage,
basement Just decorated
No pets 882-1850,885-m6

CONDOMINIUM for lease- spa-
New kitchen CIOUS3 bedroom Townhouse
Media room With 3rd floor sUite In St

$1,800 a month, Will con. Clair Terraces Available
Sider purchase option, October 1 Close to Village &
Call 823-3355 Clty MUnlclpal offices Ideal

for career people and ret..
CANAL home on Fox Creek 1 rees No pets Newly deco-

bedroom. appliances, fenced rated $1,200 a month plus
yard $300 per month, $300 utlhtles, appliances Included
secunty 469-6989 Respond Including refer-

MOROSSI '.94 area 3 bed- ences to Box L. 600, Grosse
room bnck ranch, 2 car ga- POinte News, 96 Kercheval,
rage, basement, apphances Grosse POinte Farms MI
Included $550 plus secunty 48236
371.5100 GROSSE POinte City- Attrac-

KEllY/ Moross, 2 bedroom live, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
decorated, garage, fenced baths, liVing room With fire- WOMAN Wishes to rent out
$4001 Secunty, 882-4132 place, dining room, new room In her home In SI Clair

kitchen, full basement, air Shores, 8 112- Mack To aNOTIINGHAM- north of Whit- d t DD"5955con Ilonlng D<>U" malure woman $300 plus 11tler- custom bnck A plus bed-
rooms, 2 natural 11replaces ONE bedroom condo 91 Har- 2 utlhtles, secunty deposit
family room, finished base- per Complelely renovated, n8-0986
ment WIth wet bar Nice $5251 month Includes utili- PRIVATE bath, phone line
area $695 month 885-2842 =t=,e~s_R.."e,..n",.t,..o...r ...saI...e=88=l=-8033--=__Male profeSSional824-7515----------

ST C1111rShores, 19608 Rose-
dale- Clean 2 bedroom,
basement, garage, Mchen
appliances, South Lake
schools Immediate occu-
pancy References $625
Utilities separate 885-0197

UPPER 2 bedroom $500
Lower 2 bedroom $550 ex-
cellent condl1lon East De-
trod Rent or purchase 881-
8033

ST. Clair Shores <. Jedroom, 1
112bath. basement, garage
All new pamt and carpehng
$650 a month Call Tove,
nW742

SUPER cleanI South St ClaIr
Shores 3 bedroom Ranch
wrth finished basement, cerl-
tral 8!r, appliances Included
No pets lease reqUired
$750 885-Q588

ST CLAIR Shores- Marter
Road Beautrful, SpaCIOUS2
Bedroom Townhouse $525
559-2982

HARPER Woods- great area 3
bedroom bnck home, 2 car
garage No pets' $750 881-
6966

THREE bedroom, 1 bath Per-
fect for couple Excellent
neighborhood No pets'
$55OIdeposd n4-4564

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room townhouse, newty dec-
orated, no pets Ava~abIe
August $6501 month Leave
message, 881-8283

Grosse Pointe City
3 bedroom Condo

Newly decorated, all appli-
ances, washer & dryer,
hardwood floors, 1 car
garage $650 a month
Available August t CaJl
882-2687 between 6 & 10
pm

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house CondominiUm, $625/
month Good shape nPr
8910, between 9 & 5- 885-
2t49, after 5

RMERA Terrace Condo, all
Ul1lrt~ Included One bed-
room $550 839-4474

GROsse POinte area- 1 bed-
room condo near the Village
$400 Includes heat 822.
0755

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room townhouse Available 81
1,192 $600 per month Secu-
nty deposit and references
required Call Mike 979-3525

• Maintenance Free
• Hair Salon
• Asslstarlce In SeIling

Your Home

70S HOUSES FOil RENT
Poinles/Harper Woods

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb Counly

GROSSE POinte schools- 3
bedroom brick ranch In Har-
per Woods, 2 1/2 car garage
With electriC door opener
Completely remodeled
~Itchen & beaullful deck
freshly pamted interior, all
new neutral carpeting
throughout, all appliances in-
cluded Available after Au
gust 1st $800 month plus
utlhtles Call 885-8654

GROSSE POinteFarms- 2 bed-
room Ranch WIth 1 112
!iaths, paneled den, family
room, natural fireplace, at-
tached garage, central 8!r
condillonlng, all apphances
Included $1,100 per month
plus secunty depoSit Harsen
Investment Co , 886-6400

SMALL three bedroom house-
Harper Woods, Grosse
POinteSchools $550/ rncnth
885-1371

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom
ranch Grosse POinteWoods
Partially furnished 88~
after 330 pm

G.P, WOODS 3 bedroom Col-
onial, new palnV restoration
InSide and out. new Karas-
lans throughout, finished
basement, natural fireplace,
2 Flonda rooms (1 off Master
bedroom), garage, lovely
yard and neighborhood ang-
Inal owner, never rented
$890 Yard work Included
POSSibleleasel ophon! terms
Unturnlshed or furnished
206-858-9792, or after Au-
gust 1st, 884-2646

WOODS- 3 bedroom ranch,
very clean Immediate occu-
pancy $800 pius utihtles
Adults preferred No pets
Security depOSit Non
srncker 885-5172

GROSSE POinteWoods- 3 bed-
room Colomal on qUiet Cul-
de-Sac With formal dlmng
room, family room, natural
fireplace and 2 car garage
$1,000 per month plus secu-
nty deposrt, Harsen Invest.
ment Co , 886-6400

TWO bedroom bnck Ranch
With attached garage and
fireplace Grosse POinte
schools 21127 Lancaster
779-6200, 294-2263 $750
plus secunty

GROSSE POinteWoods, 3 bed-
room colomal, 1 1/2 bath
Ronda room, 2 car garage
Rreplace Freshly decorated
All Window treatments
$1,0001 monthly Plus secu-
nty 393-1552

NEFF. charmmg bungalow, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath Adults
preferred No pets $800
645-5512

ONE bedroom home In Harper
Woods, finished basement,
appliances Included, 2 112
car garage $400 839-n37,
after 600 p m

CITY 2 bedroom, IMng, and
dining rooms, basement, ap-
phances $675 362-3820
reave message

m ROSEVILLE
GRAND MONT GARDENS

(.. albng dlSlance 10 Holy Innocents)
16151 Grandmont Court

776-7171

FREE MOVING
We Pay Your Local MOVing Expenses

Call For Details

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLfX
S.C.S/Macomb County'

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

tSWIMMINGPOOL&
CLUBHOUSE

• Affordable (From $375/mo )
- Social ActIVIties
• Gardening Space
• Van TrarlsportaliOn

7 S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Horper Woods

In £ASf DETROIT
GRAND MANOR

(near s~Bas~.& s~Veronica)
17100 Nme Mile

771-3374

~ ~ENIORS ONLY! ~(@LlJ APARTMENTS 4lfrf~
Age 55 And Over

Live Independently Among Your Peers

MASONICI Jefferson- Siudio
apartment 2nd floor, all ulill
ties Non smoker $375 886-
0871

29511 JEFFERSON Corner 12
Mile, 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ments View of Lake Central
air carport Reduced rales
Manager needed 88~

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed
room townhouse, finished
basement, air sWimming
pool $650 886-4340

ST. Clair Shores, large fur
nlshed 1 bedroom, all ut,htles
Included $465 294-2636

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.c.S/Macomb Caunty

FARMS- Small, 2 bedroom
home, nice location near Pier
2 car garage Couple pre-
ferred No pelS $750/ month
SecUrity depoSit 1 313-856-
1210

PARK. Maryland 3 or 4 bed
room Single home $650
plus utilities 739-8554

RIVARD 2 bedroom Farm
house Large liVing dining
area Den Ullllty room, appll
ances Nlce yard EnJOYSU"1
mer one block from Grosse
POinte City Park Available
Immedlalely $675 plus utlh
ties 885-3440

FURNISHED or unfurnished
SpaCIOUS2 bedrooms, 2
baths ranch Grosse POinte
Schools Children! pets con-
Sidered Available August
22nd $700/ $800 month plus
secunty 881-8146

RIDGEMONT Harper Woods 3
bedroom aluminum Ranch,
garage, Grosse POinte
Schools $6001 month 886-
9162

WOODS- Renl wllh option to
buy or land contract 3 bed-
room Ranch, large family
room, profeSSionally deco-
rated and landscaped Imme-
diate occupancy $995 882-
6011

GROSSE POinte Schools- 3
bE!droom Ranch on Hunt
Club No basement $700
884-0501

GROSSE POinteWoods, 3 bed
room, 2 bath Bungalow on
Ridgemont $800 884-0501

COLONIAL. Grosse POinte
schools, east 1-94- 4 bed
rooms, 2 1/2 car garage
New rental Appliances In-
cludeded $900 884-3862

GROSSE POinteWoods- 3 bed-
room Bungalow wrthln walk-
Ing distance to middle school
& elementary school- formal
dining room, natural fire-
place, newly decorated $850
per month plus secunty de-
POSit Harsen Investment
Co,886-6400

VOTE August 4th- Elaine Hart-
mann, State RepresentatIVe-
Democrat Paid for by Hart-
mann for State Rep, 24
Mckinley, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

771-3124

ST. CLAIR SHORES 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, heal, water
& carport Included, central
lllr $675 884-0735

LARGE 1 & 1 1/2 bedrooms,
new carpet and pamt Excel-
lent Iocahon 776-1160, na-
4872

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shOPPing On
bus Ime Clean, one bed-
room Units New appli-
ances and carpetmg Cell.
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance sel'V1ce A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

ST.CLAIR SHORES

AHOY
LAKELOVERSI

Brand New
Two Bedroom Homes

Sliding glass doors from
every room to enormous
wood deck overlooking

LAKE ST. CLAIR
& private yacht harbor

Woodburnlng fireplaces,
full size washers & dryers,

two full ceramic baths,
boatwells

Year Round Resort liVing
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
Apartments

& Yacht Harbor
469-BOAT.

NEWER spaCIOUS2 bedroom
apartment Central lllr 10
MllefGrahot $485 plus u1111-
ties 773-6201or 882-8629

ONE large bedroom, all new
lower. heat Included Ideal
for rehred or wor1kng lady
$500 call Lavon, 773-2035

AVAILABLE SEPT 1ST
11 MILE! JEFFERSON

Large newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment WIth
carpeting and appliances,
window In every room,
security locked Quiet
Ne~r Expressways and
shopprng Heat Included.
Ideal for non-smoking
mld-aged or senior
881-3272 or 884-3360.

LARGE one, one 112, two bed-
room apartments Heat IrI-
cluded, new carpet and
pamt Excellent locationsI
From $450 778-6313

LOWER LARGE 1 bedroom,
$450 Includes heat, Andary
886-5670

ANCHORVILLE near New Baltl-
more- Lakefront 1Mng In gor-
geous Execu1lVetype brand
new special style Garage
Maintenance free' $1,100
No pets 725-2803

ST. Clair Shores Lakefront liV-
Ing Execullve type, ConteIT!-
porary style Carport, deck,
steel dock $1,100 No pets
725-2803

OPEN 9 - 5 DAII ..Y SAT - 10 - 3

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 0 SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDIll0NING
~ CARPORTS AVAll..ABLE

Deiroil/Woyne Counly

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb Counly

+

UPPER flat on KenSington, 2
bedrooms DIning room hv-

,ing room With fireplace Back
porch, off. street parking All
apphances Including use of
washerl dryer Heat & water
Included 882-4047, call for
appointment Available early
August

ONE bedroom upper, clean,
nicely decorated, appliances,
heat Included Windmill Sub-
diVISion$350 per month plus
secUritydeposd 822-5444

.KENSINGTON & Chandler
> Park Dr lovely 5 room up-

per With enclosed porch car-
peting & appliances $4251
month Includes heat 882-

" 7510

\ .
~~'~uly30, 1992, '~

OUTER Dnve/ Warren 2 bed-
I I room upper Income $375

plus heaV secunty Ideal for
mature adulls 881-8339

21301 Moross, large 2 bed-
room, applldnces Available
August 1st $500 per month
343-9285 after 5 for appoint.
ment

->

IJT~ .. _

'.'

LARGE apartment, one bed-
room on Morang $350 In-
cludes heat and water 527-
3773 leave message

> 'WEST Village ballroom apart-
, ment, 1,500 square feet Two

•- " bedrooms, 1 bath Formerly
~'>' 3rd floor ballroom $725 a

'. month (Includes utlhtles) Call
823-3355

L EXCELLENT area of DElliOlt,2
< bedroom upper, liVing room,

'w dining room, carpeted
," • throughout, updated kitchen
.... • $425 Eastside Management

884-4887

~ : BALFOUR 1 bedroom apart.
.... , ment, carpeted Stove, refng-
,- erator 527-7229

FIVE room flat Apphances, all
"l' - utlhtles, fumlshed Ideal for 1

person $4001 month 886-
6102

:"~ qADIEUX- Morang area One
bedroom upper, very clean
Carpel, appliances, 1/2 ga-
rage, 1/2 basement $350 a
monlh plus deposrt Pay own
utlhtles Ideal for mature
adults No pets 881.2425

- lOVELY, large studiO apart.
•" ment carpeted, air cond..

tloned, parking Cadieux!
Morang area $325 month
Including heat 881-3542

- BEDFORD- small upper IrI-
~ '!'"~ come, one bedroom, IMng

room, dining room, kdchen
Heat and water Included
$325777.5824,after6

- 2 bedroom duplex Moross
." - $400 month plus secunty
_"'Of'" depos!l AV8!lable Immed..
rr,v> ately, call after 6 263-0746

~".UPPER level apartment, 1 bed-
-.., room, stove, refngerator, car-
- J peted, heat Included $375
- per month Eastslde near
• , '. Grosse POinte 882-7897-l;"'>,-'---------~ ,~ST Warren! Devonshire- up-

per 2 bedroom, heat IrI-
..g. cluded $425, deposd plus
I.l" first months rent 881-7680....,:. ----------

JEFFERSONI Alter. Grosse
Pomte Side Clean & qUiet 1

/,- bedroom StudiOS-$250 and
"\;' , up Ut,ht,es Included 331-
u - 6971

.., LARGEST apartments m town!
::s 1, 2, 3 bedrooms, heat IrI-
lIi~ " c1uded New carpet and
(: - • pamt Sharpl 882-5806 eve-

nings

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILEjl,

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTSl.
{>
oL
~ Extra Spacious & Well Maintained

Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants
.,. Private Park! Beach. 1 Block
" Model Open Dally
or

From $460 Includes Heat'~
0('
t. ' 778.4422,r

t' '
",

..

\

~-- -~A~' P-H-IC-&~E-L-EC-T-RO"N-'C-I"M"AG-E-C"'O"NV-E-R-SI-ON----_.'-

SERVICES• SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

cn- _ ,..-,----- -..,., .._~----
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919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

927 D~APERIES '

925 DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Coachlight
CHIMNEYSWEBJ co

Caps Screens

Inslalled
Aminal Removal

State licensed

5154
Cer1tfied&

Insured

885-3733

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

921 DRESSMAKING /
TAILORING

R R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- SCreens Installed
Chimneys rebuilU repaired
886-5565

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

Q9
RooFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

e Chimney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certlfied Moster SWeep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

* STU'S *
PICNIC TABLES

Red Cedar' Wolmantzed
Hexagonal' RectangUlar
Lazy Susans • All Sizes

BBQ Snack Tables
Phone 775-7808

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUJh, repaired

or tuck-pointing. Flues
and caps repaired Chnn-
neys cleaned.

886-5565
JAMES M Kleiner Chimneys

repaired or rebUilt licensed
& Insured Quality 885-2097

MAKE YOUR WOOD
DECK

LOOK NEW AGAIN
Douglas deck power wash-

Ing & sealing Free esti-
mates call Charlie Stumb,
886-8706

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK.

We specifically design and'
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOur. Free con-
sultation/ estimates ll-
censed bUilder.

79100418.

POWERWASH high pressure
cleaning removes gnmel dirt
from bncks aluminumSiding,
dnveways m-70921 884-
9865

BRICK paverstone patiOS &
walkwaysInstalled 775-1733,Joe

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, M,nr Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces With
department store 'sales'
before you BUY See our

displays at 22224 Gratiot
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

CUSTOM Made slipcoversand
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now- BemlC9 521-5255

ALTERATIONS arid repairs
Custom clothing, Designed
or <:opted Call LOUisa 527-
6646 (HarperWOOds)

911 CEMENT WORK

AMBROGGIO Construction
Drives patiOS,garages, Sid
lng, roollng and Windows LI-
censed, Insured 32 years
Freeestimates 772-0502

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofing
Free estimates
881-6000

M&M
Cement & Restoration

Concrete • Waterproofing
Bnck' Block

Stone' Tucl-pomtlng
Brick Pavers •

MIKE 954-9640.

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

Classified Advertising
882-6900

dAMES,.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Patios & Walks
Dnveways,Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pOinting,Patching

lICEHSED inSURED
QunHty work with pride

895 •.2097

BEDROCK Contracting All
types concrete/ masonry
CommerclaJI residential All
work guaranteed Quality
workmanship at pre-hlstonc
pnces 778-7873

SEAVER'S home maintenance,
small concrete JObs, repaIrs,
bnck work, porches, chim-
neys 882-0000

A. G. HOUSEV
CONCRETE MASONRY

DRIVEWAYS
BRICK PATIOS

FREE ESTIMATES
885-2248

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Pointes
FOR

30 YEARS
Bnck, block, and Stone
work and aU types of

repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Pallos &

Walks, Porches, Dnveways.
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,

Palchlng
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

917 CEILING ~EPAI~S

91 S CEMENT WORK

QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

772-1240

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

, All types of Cement Work
, Basement Waterproofing
'Additions

QUAUTVWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDEN-IIAL' COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile 30 years expen-
e~ Absolutelyguaranteed
Call Valentino, afternoons
795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall Taplng
& Spray Textunng New &
RepaJr Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
773-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERIN~ Free Estimates,
25 year's expenence All
work guaranteed Grosse
POinte references All types
wet plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

PLASTERINGand drywall Nell
SqUires 757-0772

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng arid stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna 469-
2967

• ALl TYPES OF CEMENT WORK

• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

, RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

• UCENSED & INSUREO

~",ac.m.nl

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly w;,h Tesolm Brothers)

RESIDENnAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Fmish

Footings, Garage Ralsings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Licensed & Insured
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 772-003~ _:l

VITO Cement Contractor-
Porches, dnveways patIOS&
steps, water proofing, base-
ment repair Free Estimates
527-8935

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Bnck & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, RepairS
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

CEMENT
Drrveways

Patios
Sidewalks

TuckPolnting Repairs
Basement Waterproofing
CALL MATT 886-4322.

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRiCK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
POinting, dnveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & TIle
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No lob too small
Free EstImates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

Licensed

914 CUI'ENTIlY

915 CARPET CLEANING

912 IUllOING/IlEMODELlNG

SUTTON ConstructIOn com-
mercial, reSIdential,kitchens
addilions, rec rooms, dor-
mers, Jim, Bryson TIm 884-
2942,882-2436,881-720ii

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

RAT-ICLE Co Cuslom decks,
cedarl wolmanlzed, secUrity
doors (Stanley),bnck repairs
Art Jr 293-0908

PORCHES, Family rooms
decks, repairs arid small
jObs, basement modenzalion
and morel Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured John
Pnce 882-0746

RETIRED carpenter will bulld
your log cabin or summer
cottage General carpenlry,
etc Grosse POinte resident
886-5746

CARPENTRY-Porches, Doors
Decks FInish & Rough Car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 16
years expenence 885-4609

CARPENTER work, paneling,
partitions, doors cut repairs,
smallJobs 882-2795

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
REMODELING

• Custom KJtchens & Baths Formca \lII'Ork
• Cefarruc Tile Vnyl Windows & &dng

LICENSED & INSURED
'9755 Eastwood DrIVe

Harpe, Woods MJ

884-9132
~":'~~

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms. w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

n9-0411
HELPl Collegecrew workingfor

their educatlOn Professional
carpet cleaning ResidenbaV
commerCial SpeCials
$1995, IMngl dining area
plus adjacent hall, tree deo-
donzer $49 95, 4 rooms,
free deodonzer $19 95 auto
Intenor "leaning Offer ex-
pires August 29th 309-3379,
24 hours

K- CARPET Oeanlng Com-
pany Carpet SpeCialists
882-0688

PROFESSIONAL CarpeU Up-
holstery OeanJng (Dehcate
fabnc Specialists} Borlded
and Insured Uniformed
crews Call for tree esbmate
D J Quality OeanJng, 372-
8554

RAT.ICLE Co Carpet & Uphol-
stry Oeanlng Power Wash-
Ing Decks! Seahng Truck
mounted unrt Art Jr 293-
0908

Euro Clean Carpet
Cleaning of Harper

Woods
Summer SpecialS

2 rooms & hall $34 95
Sofa $25

H/-pro scrub & steam
371.9635.

GARY'S Carpet SeMce Instal-
latIOn, restretchlng Repairs
Carpet & pad available 774-
7828

of Services

Yorkshire
BUIlding & Renovation

All typos of Homo Improvement
Kitchens' Bathrooms

Additions
Custom Carpentry

Grosse Pointe References

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

Insured

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

FOR ALL YOUR
DESIGN.

REMODELING AND
DECORATING

NEEDS.
CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

881-3386
tr/e. tJ" 6(aalJt. 1Vo/".e

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license.

911 BRICK/BlOCK WORK

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882-6900

886-0520

R.R.
CODDENS

886.5565
912 BUilDING/REMODELING

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Brickwalks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job too Small"

~~
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs 01
all Intenor and Extenor
needs, From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry, Intenor Wall
Removal, Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms,
Libraries FInish AttICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST!

881-9385

BRICK Repairs Steps, chlm- RESIDENTIALand CommerCial
neys, slone & block work Remodeling- Basements,
Concrele, code repairs In- Rec rooms, bathrooms L~
sured, expenenced Seavllf's censed & Insured John
Home Maintenance, 882- Pnce 882-0746

0000 --------- BARKER
JAMES M. KLEINER CONTRACTORS
Concrete & Masonry ModernlzatloneAlteratlons

Flagstone, Brrck & Slate eAddt110nseFamlly Rooms
Palms & Walks eKltchense Recreation

Driveways, Garage Floors Areas
Porches & Chimneys JAMES BARKER

Tuck-pointing, Repairs 886-5044
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality EASTVIEW
885-2097 ALUMINUM, INC.
J.W. KLEINER SR. ALCOA PRODUCTS
MASOl<i CONTRACTOR Awnrngs- SIdIngs

SERVING the PointesFOR Combination Storms
30 YEARS Screens-Doors-Roofing

Brick, Blook, amd Stone Seamless Gutters
work and all types of re- B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

pairs. Products
Brick & Flagstone Patios 17301 MACK AVE NEAR

& Walks, Porches, CADIEUX
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting, DETROIT, MI 48224
Patching 881-1060 527-5616
Violations Corrected 26 Years Exp L1C &

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs Insured
Free estimates Licensed SEE SHOWROOM

882-0717 CORNERSTONE
BRICK WORK Tuckpom~ng CONST. CO.=1 jObs Reasonable 886- Kitchens-Custom DeSign

FamJly Rooms
CHAS. F. JEFFREY Window Replacements
Bnck, Flagstone Walks & CommerCIal Remodelmg

Patios Interror/Exterior
Porches Rebuilt Additions
Pre-Cast Steps Custom and Quality Always
Tuck-Pointing LICENSED AND INSURED
Gement Work JIM LAETHEM
Basement Waterproofing 882.9310

licensed Insured GORSKI
882-1800 REMODELING, INC.

Kitchens, baths, ceramic
M & M tile, steam rooms, newCement & Restoration

Bnck, Block, Stone, Pav- cabinets or refaclng, alter-
ations, Siding Featunng

ers New & Repair replacement windows and
Walls, Porches patIO doors by Andersen

Tuck POinting LICENSED INSURED
MIKE 954-9640, S.C,S.

771-8788
J & F CONTRACTORS Serv-

Ing Grosse Pomle 35 years
General roofing arid home
repai rs, eavestroughs, back-
boards, masonry tuck-pOint-
Ing, chimneys, porches 331-
2057

Attn: Contractors!!
CABINETS &

COUNTERTOPS
A bare bones showroom

plus out of the way loca-
tion, add up to
FANTASTIC PRICES II

If you know what you need,
we can save you money .
WHOLESALE TO THE

TRADES ONLYI
Midwest Plastic Top Co.

547 Lycaste
Detroit, Mi. 48214

822-0142 822~30

LAURO
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Design/BUild/Contractor

AddltlOnsJ Dormers
GaragesJDeckslEtc

Smce 1935
293-5011

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATEO

Budders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

KrtchensiBaths
Rac Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum S,dlngfTflm
Gutters i{)ownspouts

Storm Wlndows!Doors
Roollng/Shlngles

Single Ply Flat Roollng
Wood DecksiTfim

Licensed and Insured

882.1585

907 IASfMENT
WATERP~OOFING

Director

CALL
778-3956

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

911 IRICK/IIOCK WORK

CAPIZZO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

M&M
Cement & Restoration

Waterproofing
OutSide Method

Walls replaced or re-
paired

10 Year Guarantee
MIKE 954-9640

JAMES M. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

Hand Dig Method
New Drain TIle

Peastone Bacl\fill
Clean Jobslte

Walls Straightened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

No Substitute for Quality
885.2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
e Digging Metheld
e Peastone Backfill
e Spotless Cleanup
e Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
e Bnck and Concrete Work
e 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

J.W. KLEINER SR.
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Basement Waterproofing

LICENSED
All Work Guaranteed

882.0717

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

C.J. VITALE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Speclal17lng In

all Iypes of bTlck repalT
Including

Chimney, Porch &
Tuck-polntmg

CODP VIOLATIONS
rUlly

J Icensed & Insured

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
Dig down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free esllmates
881-6000

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

FAX

Vinyl Siding
Aluminum Trim
Home Repairs
UcensedState Builder
lowest POSSIble Pnces

469-0751

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection:;

907 BASEMENT
WAml'1l00FING

POWERWASH high pressure
cleaning removes gnme/ dlr1
from bncks, aluminum siding
dnveways m 70921 884-
9865

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! VInyl siding Cus-

tom tnm, all colors Gutters
Installed, repaired, cleaned
Free est,mates' Jason, 293-
3051

Vinyl Siding, seamless Gut-
ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Windows/
Doors, Storm Windows!
Doors. licensed! Insured
Free EstJmates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

774-3542.

904 ASPIIALT PAVING/
REPAIR.S-

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

RepaIr

885-1762

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

e Washer - Dryer service
e Vacuum SeMC9 and

e=Stoves-Refngerators R. L.
WE SELL REBUILT STREMERSCH

WASHERS
AND DRYERS

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
licensed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
CODDENS

445.0n6
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal-Residential
All MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 88200747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional service.

Washers Dryers
DIShwashers Ranges

Refngeralors
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

886-5565

_2_96-_500__ 5 2_47_-44_5_4Refer to our classified Index
for deadlme, rates & bill-
ing Information

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a professional
tab Over 20 yeans seMC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing

Par10ng lot repaJred
Free estimates

Owner/ supeMSOr
References Included

Insurance
CAll ANYTIME

773-8087

-----~- - - - --_-.._-- ...
I

..... ....
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9S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting, Inte-

nor and extenor Special-
IZing In aU types of paint.
Ing CaUlking, window
glazing and plaster repalr.
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.

A-1 Extenor Painting AlumI-
num Siding palnling, Grosse
Pomte pamtlng for 15 years
ResldentlaV commercial ll-
censed, free estimates 757-
7232

FRANK'S Handyman SeMce
Painting, paper hanging, alu-
minum tnm and miscella-
neous repairs ServlOg
Grosse Pomte twelve years
1.313-791-6684

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
washing Senior Discount
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

882.9234

Painting - interior-ex
terlor, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
SpecialiZing In plastering

and drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazmg- caulking
Also pamt old aluminum
Siding Wood staining and
refinishing

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855
PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor

specialists Repalr work guar-
anteed References Free es-
timates Insured John 771-
1412 ,

GEORGE'S Pambng Intenorl j

Exterior Wall papenng,
patchlOgI plastenng, WIndow
putty, caulking senIOr CI1I-
zen discount George, 365-
5929

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repalr, palnling 18
year's expenence Paul 773-
3799

MASCOT PAINTING, Intenorl
extenor specialist Power-
wash Plasterl drywall re-
pairs Negotiable bids
Grosse Pomte expenence
Free esllmates 884-9865

__ ,*,., =07 =_

9S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

finest Interior Painting.,
CIiar[es ((ChiplJ gibson

Painting and'lJec.orating
Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured

884-5764 or 777-2216
Serving the "Pointes" For Over '10Years

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881.3970

GROSSE POINTE CONTRAC-
TORS- Custom wallpapenng,
specializing In InstallatIOnof
all types of wall covenngs 25
years expenence 885-8155

PAINTING
EXTERIORIINTERIOR

Quality work 15 years ex-
penenced G P refer-
ences
8 year written guarantee

548-8844

I/KARMS PAINTING
LIcensed - Insured

InteriorlExtenor* ServIces *Plaster Repairs
G P. References

Since 1979••..•.•7914811

PROFESSIONAL Interiorlexte-
rlor painting 20 years expen
ence one man bUSiness
High quality work Area reSI
dent John 885-32n

QUAUTY Workmanship Pamt
Ing plaster, carpentry, all
home repairs 15 years ex
perlence Insured Refer.
ences Seavers Home Main
tenance, 882-0000

BOWMAN Painting Inc Intenorl
Extenor Free Eshmates Toll
free 1-800-794-5506

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

- Husband-Wife Team
- Wallpapenng
- Parntlng

885.2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor-Extenor. SpecialIzIng
in reparrrng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also,
pamt old aluminum SId-
Ing. All work and matenal
guaranteed. Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038

SpeCializing in Interlor!Exterlor Painting,
We offer the best In preparation before
painting and use only the finest materials for
the longest lasting results. Great Western
people are quality minded and courteous.
Call us for the ultImate reSIdential and
commercIal painting .

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886.7602

ClCI .. e."""uu ,-u.uu

Supenor quality and great
pnces! Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

RIVAN P8Inling Co Intenorl ex-
tenor ReSldenMJI Commer-
CIa! Plaster repair Window
gl8Zlng and caulking Wallpa-
per removal Free estimates
775-3068

J. ALAN
PAINTERS

1f!:'I~1l!!!!!l!a.lII!lll!I!ll!!I!!l!lI!lllll!!ll.:lWq

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL •
PAINTING

& WAllPAPERING
Inlerior/Exlerlor Includes

repalnngdamagedplaster•
cracks,peelingparnt,wmdow

glazing,caUlking,pamhng
aluminumSidingTopQUality
materialReasonablepnces •

All work Guaranteed
GrossePOinterefolrences

l!1!~!2ii~

• •

FOREST PAINTING
&CONST. CO,

• Carpenby' Rough.flOlsh
• Remodellllg Kilchens ,

R&c Rooms, Basemenls
• P8II1lN'lg-lntenotiExtenor
• Arry Plaatenng RepairS

LIC&Ned and Insured

882-21~8

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match
Klfchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel.
lng, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
29~2249 n8-5025
PAINTING, Intenorl extenor,

free estimates. affordable
rates, SenIOr discounts Call
Anthony, n3-4606

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885-3230
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

25 years of
professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
& SONS
886-6102

STUDENT palnters Interior/ex-
tenor 5 years expenence
References 822-0757

ALL Painting Unlimited Pamt-
Ing Resldenbal- Commencal
Intenor- Extenor Wallpaper-
109 pnced nghtl Free EstI-
mates 772-3099-773-9412

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

- Exteriorl interior,
residential & commercial

painting
- Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint. Window glazing.

caulking
- Washing & painting old

aluminum Siding, also
cleaning & parntlng brick

- Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing.

- Wallpaper removal Roof
tamng.

Grosse POinte References
All work & material

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured.

Free estimates call
anytime.

Mike 776.3628

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

PAINTING
28 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estImate
D. BROWN

885-4867

NEBULIA
PAlNTING&

DECORATING
• Quality Workmanship
• Free Estimates
• Sponging &

RagRolling
• Inlerlor-Exterlor
• Fine Quality Materials

& PalOt Used

CALL GORDON
372-4764

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTaNG
SpeClailzinJ In

ParntmgAluminum Siding
To A Fres'" New look'

Guar'nleed NOl To
Chalk, Peel or F.de

Includes Wa,nlng & Recaulklng
Reasonable

Crosse Pomte References
777-8081

PAINTING, lntenor and exte-
nor FREE esbmates, reasorl-
able rates, senior discounts
Call 372-2414

-

946 HAULING

951 LINOLEUM

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

FREE ESTIMATES

Owned a. Operated By
John Stoinlnger

11850 E, Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675
UcenHd • Inlured

9A9 JANITORIAL SERVICE

9S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Linese
822.4400

MOVING & Hauling Garage,
yard basement clean up,
odd Jobs Seal any reason-
able pnce Mr 8's Light
Hauling 882-3096

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANING! References

776-4570

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

AIr Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse Pointe Park

331.3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

LINOLEUM & tile Installed and
repaired Porches carpeted
Call B225444, RIChard

954 PAINTlNG/DECOITATING

COMPLETE plano seMCB Tun-
Ing, rebUilding, refinishing
Member Piano TechnICIans
GUild. SrgJsmund Bossner
731-7707

PIANO seMceS- Tuning and
repair 12 year's expenence
FleXible hours Reasonable
rates 881-8276

SPECIALIZING In extenor Very
reasonable rates 15 yea rs
expenence In Grosse Pomte
homes Call Steve 88<H) 199

ANY garage or basement
painted or cleaned Unbeliev-
ably pnces Please call Brad
881-7426

of Services

946 HAULING

945 HANDY~AN

943 LANDSCAPERS I
GARDENERS

METU"IAWN
lANDSCAPING

-U~&Grcro.
Fei1Wation Pr!9"lIIlS

- SpriJ)g & FmI a.m Ups
- WetkIy Lawn Mcinl8IIIIIC'
• Aerl!'ng & PowerRams
-SoddiIQ&~
- Trill &W Mliltenmce
-llrMIsa,t Da,t &

ConsInidion
• SprinIder Systems

We offer 0 C~1e ~ne of
qualIty 10ndsaJpe senices
lit 1OR1Je1itive prices!!!

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
22 YEARS

885-3410

0_-

HANDYMAN Work Serving
Grosse POintearea 10 years
References Martin, 884-
9133

POWER washing, bnck! alumI-
num cleal1lng, paint remov?I,
palOtlOO, deck bUlldlngl
cleaning, carpentry 884-
0560

CARPENTE~ CARPENTRY
886-5746

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jObs, general repa,rs,
carpentry, electncal, pi umb-
109, plastenng SenIOr dIS-
count Free esbmates Rob
777-8633

LICENSED Handyman provides
carpentry. eleetncaJ. plumb-
109and palntlng (Intenor and
extenor) seMceS FREE estl-
males, seniOf dlscounls Call
372-2414

LOWEST PRICE IN TOWNI
PalOtlOg, electrical, hte
plumbing & more 774-4238,
JOHN

Call BUD for
"Reasonable Prices &

Good Work"
Palntlng- Garages, Fences

Wmdows- Re-puttied,
Tnm painted Masonary
repairs, Small plumbing
Electrical Repairs- Code
Violations corrected

882.5886
HAVE Hammer Will travel

Reasonable rates Free estI-
mates Pamhng, Intenorl ex-
tenor Gutterl W1I1dowclean-
Ing Small repairs Ask for
RICk 778-7162

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED-INSURED
773-5050

HANDYMAN I Minor repalrs.
carpentry, e1ecbncaJ, plumb-
109, broken w1I1dows and
sash cord replaced, etc
Reasonable References
881-3961

944 GUTTERS

945 HA~DYMAN

943 LANDSCAPUS/
GARDENEllS

,

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

PIT THE lOP HER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
• Small HomeRepatrs
• GutterCleaning& Repatr
• Small Roof Repatrs
• PlumbingRepairS
• TVAntenna Removal
• Sldln & Deck Installation
....., formpre

mformatlon call

774-0781

823.6662

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Polntes

- Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

YARD-N-GARDEN
landscape design to con-
struction Wood decks,
soddIng power washing

ANDREW HOUSEY

Landscaping with Concrete by
CAPIZZO CONST. CO., INC.

-DECORATIVE CONCRETE SPECIALIST.
, ExpllS&daggregate• Colored & StampedConcrete

water PO/Ids • Waterfalls & Sfreams • Brick Pavers. Flagstone & Slate
Custom Designed • Sup'rior Quality

TONY CAPIZZO
777-4446 - 885-0612

tIIIBEBLIIE
LAIIDSCAPIII

Weekly Lawn Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal
Tree & Shrub Planting

•... 11

CLEANUPS, Inmmlng, garden-
Ing, planting Carl 343-0275

SOD removal & installation
Joe, 775-1733

LAWNCARE. Service QUality
affordable work RegUlar Slze
lawn mowers only Other
lawn work 372-<lO43

LANDSCAPE removal or resto-
rahons Includes sodding,
bnck walkways, patiOS.com-
plete lawn & garden ser-
VICes 775-1733 Joe

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

selVlCe Call Tom n~
4429.

Tree trimming, tree 8. stump
removal, land cleanng Free
esbmates FUlly Insured Dan
MlllevJlIe Tree SeMCB 776-
1104

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree tnmmlng, etc
Reasonable rates. QUality
servICe

Tom. 776-4429.

. 943 LANDSCAPER5/
GARDENERS

FAMOUS M8Intenance- Win-
dow, gutter cleaning li-
censed, bonded Insured
SInce 1943.884-4300

SEAVER'S Home M8Intenance
Gutters replaced, repalred,
cleaned, roof repalrs 882-
0000.

GUTTERS Installed, repalred,
cleaned and screen InstaIla-
bon SenIOr discounts FREE
esbmates, reasonable rates
lK:ensed Call 372-2414

PAINTING, mtenorl extenor,
free estimates, affordable
rates, SenlOr diSCOUntsCall
Anthony, 773-4606

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbing, elect rrcal, ma-
sonry Code VIOlahons. roof
leaks Expenenced 886-
4121

AU Home repalfS carpentry,
electncal, plumbing. 882- HAUUNG, debns removal and
1188 demolition Will remove any

HANDYMAN unwanted Items From wash-
SERVICES efS and dryers, to a complete

house Will clean out base-
Plumbing, painting, electn- ments, garages, yards and

cal, tuck pointing, WIn- more Call 773-1407
dews repaired. Fences ---------
and decks Code VloIa- REMOVAL OF ALL
tIons! Appliances
CALL ERIK. 372.7138 Concretel Dirt

MARK The Handyman, reason- Construction Debris
able, references, Grosse Garage DemolItion
POinteresident 331-9473 Basement Clean out

--------- Can Move! Remove
Anything

PHILIP WASSENAAR
823.1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526.7284

Director

757-5330

885.3024-
885.6388

17140 DENVER - DETROIT

R&RDUBAY
LANDSCAPlNG INC.

COMPLETE LAWN &
GARDEN

MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
ST AINED /IlEVELED

* Large and small tree
trimming and cabling.* Ornamental trees our
specialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair.

882.5204

943 LANDSCAPEllS/
GARDENER5

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board repaJr,
crack and cement reparr,
palntlOg lJcensed and In-
sured John Pnce, 882-0746

942 GARAGES

SHRUB TnmmlOg done by
Grosse POinte Policeman
and son Excellent seMce
and references 313-985-
3252,313-373-2062

TREES, shrubs, hedges and
stumps removed Free EstI-
mates Insured Stump gnnd-
Ing 778-4459

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly Lawn Cutllng Tree
and Shrub Tnmmlng
Oean- ups. FertiliZing ll-
censed and Insured. Free
Estimates. Low Rates.
Excellent SeMce

773-3814.
TRIMMING removal, spraYIng,

feedmg and stump rernoval
Free esbmates Complete
tree seMCB Call AemlOg
Tree Service, 774-6460

MELDRUM Tree SeMce- Inex-
penSIVe tree tnmmlng Tree
and stump removal IN-
SUREDI881-3571

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

FURNITURE refinished, re-
palred, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258, 661-5520

FURNITURE refinishing and
repalr Hand stnppmg Chairs
reglUed Tom Pnnce, 882-
7680

931 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/ REPAIRS

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal

Stumping
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Raking, Aer-
ation, Lawn FertilIZation.
SEEDING, TOP SOIL,

SOD
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable. Insured. Free

estimates 839-2001.

BILL'S LANDSCAPING
Spnng clean-ups, lawn &

yard maintenance. Low
pnces For Free EstI-
mates- Bill, 885-2878,
463-8443.

PERFECT TURF
247-1608

-LAWN FERTILIZATION
SPECIALISTS

-ENVIRONMENTALLY
SAFE

-LAWN RENOVATION
SPECIALISTS

-CONTOUR PRUNING OF
SHRUBS

Now 100/0 off before Sep-
tember 10th. State ll-
censed.

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

934 FENCES

'S Fence, 20844 Harper
ProfElSSlonalInstallation Ma-
tenals for Do- It- Yourselfers
882-3650

IFAN'S Custom Woodwork-
mg- mstallatlon, repair,
fences, decks, post holes
dug Call for free estlmatesl
Low, low pnces SenIOr diS-
count 821-2499

.ECTRICfAN - Reasonable
rates, any electncaJ work,
commercial or reSidential
Free estimates 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

JEFFREY THOMAS
aster electriCian n2.2731

SERVING THE
.ROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
:USWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

mer Licensed & Insured
=iesidentlal • Commercial
=ast Emergency Sel'V1ce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

VIO NlelubowJcz I.Jcensed
::Ieclnclal Contractor Code
NOrk Specialist 927-4739 or
:185-7332

ECTRICIAN 25 years expen-
mce Reasonable, Work
juaranteed Free estimates
W3-0591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

~anges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
:AsT Area BUilders Electneal

::,~contractors Code work, pan-
; als, trouble shooting 927-
\ 4739

ELECTRICAL fixtures serviced,
Installed, replaced 8ecunty
lighting, 110 lines FREE estI-
mate 372-2414

ELECTRICAL work- specializ-
Ing In residential, trouble

'shoobng, recessed lighbng,
breaker panels, range plugs,

• 1secunty lighting, mohon de-
tectors REASONABLE- U-
CENSED- FREE ESTI-
MATESI 884-9234

: EASTPOINTE
~ ELECTRIC

ResldenttaU Commercial
Recessed light Specialists

Ucensedllnsured.
24 Hour Service

• Seniors Discount
885-5517.

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

941 GLASS llEPAlllS -
STAINED/IlEVELED

I.JINCOLN GLASS
CO.

General Glass Work
• Custom MlI'I'OJ 8 • Custom Table Tops

and all other glass

885-6470
771_-9541

KELM
oar laying, sanding, refin-
ishing. Expert In stam
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banISters.

535-7256

REAT Lakes Hardwood Floor-
Ing Complete wood floor re-
finishing and installation
QUality st8lns and finishes
Old floors made newl 839-
9663

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
. and finishing Free esbmates
W Abraham, T Yerke 754-
8999,772-3118

H~IT AGE Floors- Hardwood
floors Installed, sanded and
stained RestdenhaY Com-
mencal Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

FURNIT\JRE Refinlsher, stnp &
refinish, stnp kitchen cabl-
nets, doors and drawers-
paint or varnish, stnp chairs,
chest, end tables, coffee ta-
bles PIck up and delIVery
available Call 884-5879

, .~ Electric
City violations. all work

guaranteed. Nojob too
- small. Free Estimates!

1.0392 or 882-:1001

~ - - M~C;O~R:~'C & ElECTRO;IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION

,
I
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Directory of Services

$16178

Busy schedule? You
51111 have plenty of
lime to place a
claSSified ad Jusl
fax your ad copy 10
882-1585 It's a
qUlC~ and easy
way to sell your
unwanted Items for
quick cash

If you don'l have
access to a FAX
machine. call 882-
6900 and a
represenfatlve will
help you place
your ad over Ihe
phone

Classified

Advertising

We now accept
Visa & Mastercard

AUTOMATIC
SELLER
MACHINE

..,....~ ~"'e-._""","'1.~ ","""~.)__ JJ"IO<I~,",,
""".., I"C'.~ ... oqo"_ -..",...""... "'_ ..1IOO..,.., _.....,"?'>a ..- """'......~_

U,IP,lee

BRAND NEW
1992 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
AMERICA 3-DOOR L1FTBACK

1\\ ......,.~!~Gl ~~
v~

llslPrlce ~t04"

";~;~h<'$84 9 5
BRAND NEW

CHRYSLER LeBARON
~It\ CONVERTIBLE
6~Gt~

,~~~~!12,995
$lS4H

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

CALL (313) 882-6900

931 WINDOW WASHING

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
EXPERT CLEANING

OF
WINDOWS & GUTTERS

I Will Beal Your Lowest
Pnce

FRANK HAYDEN
755-a281.

SEE WHY AN
INCREDIBLE

87%OfD~
CUSTOMERS RETURN

HERE FOR THEIR
IIEXT VEHICLE

Cars with the SEALhave a FREE30 Day Power Train Warranty
~~,:e~~~~~~:~~=~A~U~QQf~_Si1t trun On~ $4995
;~~~Y~~,~R ~: ••~ON 2.DOOR $3995
~~7.:2.~JI~c;.~~c:;.~E~",,,,,,".,,"', ,n"" .'" $4995
;~~~?,~~,~~.~?'?:'.~,~2-DOOR $4995
;::'?,?~"~~,;~~~~~~~;~ASSEpjGER $10,495

$6995

BRAND NEW
1992 SUNDANCE AMERICA

tol" 3.DOOR L1FTBACK

~ • •
U.tPrlc:e$22484

977 WALL WASHING

9.0 WINDOWS

981 WINDOW WASHING

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879-1755

£ACHCAR
B£ARIMG

THE lEAL or
IHTEGRITY

MEETS A NATIONAL
CODE or

STANDARDS
rut.LY IMSPECTED
WITH A WARRANTY

P & M Window and Wall Clean-
109 (Formerly Grosse POInte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

FAMOUS Mamtenance-selVlng
Grosse POinte SlIlCe 1943
licensed, bonded and In-
sured Window and gutter
cleaning, carpet and wall
washing 884-4300

PROFESSIONAL Window
Washing, gutter and aluml
num Siding cleaning Bonded
and Insured Uniformed
crews Call for free estimate VISA & MASTERCARD
OJ QUality Cleaning, 372- ACCEPTED
8554 ---------

GEORGE OLMIN P & M Window and Wall Clean-
WINDOW CLEANING

109 (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care

SERVICE for your home Free estl-
35 YEARS IN THE mates. Reterences 821-

POINTES 2984

778-7940 A-DK WINDOW
D,BARR CLEANERS

CLEANING SERVICES Servll.e on Storms and
SECOND GENERATION Screens
WINDOW AND GUTTER House Cleaning

CLEANING Free Estimates
DALE 9n-0897 775-1690

ClOth lecl fronl bur; ~(II. S"1;:I.. d monuw. o .... ,dr ,. 2 Ol MPI OOHC c:~ml.r
COr'lloe II det 2lille,engne null ~Olllu.lmJ 16-vol ...emllltf-COOled lu'bo
(nO gilt J gloss 0010901'1 H lomps l..xbo 00051 gage I1d sl P d.ne entKJI d ....o
pwrr em mrrr C _r1l1"l dISC: P'lllf b ok.s rock a. Plfl on Ileer ng AM FMJ'. &0

w can clock equC; Z81 Ie-etrol., wrop
51 "'~eel lit 16 <lllOV""neet, ml .. p

Queena mols logiomos 0.,
"" nd p",r brakes Ipet con' Il

gole ...rp _QII'I plu,
rnuchl"nOe'

SEAL OF INTEGRITYUSED .,""'. CARS

SPECIAL DEAL!
1992 LASER RS TURBO ALL WHEEL DRIVE

lis' PIles $18 667

SALE $14 895 Ava3ab/ePRICEI , At ThiS
Pace

Ms.9'

. ,
962 SCREENREPAIR

977 WALL WASHING

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repan
Aluminum, charcoal, copper
screening Window repair
reglazmg, painting 886-4121

965 SEWING MACHINE
SE~VICE

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Oeaned, all, adjust
tenSion, $1995 All makes,
all ages 865-7437

T!RED of I',alling for ldeh\or,,?
Marble & ceramic tile IOstalla
tlons ReSidential, oommer
clal, bathrooms, kitchens,
toyers Guaranteed work for
five years Call Bryan now for
FREE estimates 228-0412

FARNETI TIle- CeramiC,clay, &
marble- Installation and re-
pair FREE estimates LOUIe,
771.Q468

CERAMIC tile- residential jObs
and repairs 15 years expen-
ence 776-4097, 776-7113
Andy

973 TILE WORK

PROFESSIONAL WallJ lloor
cleanrng Bonded and In-
sured Unrformed crews Call
for free estimate 0 J Quality
Oeantng, 372-8554

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates,

882.0688

CELEBRA liON OF LOWEST PRICES & HIG~~C~",

lll.IPrlC"9

.. '" ...... ~ "'Il -., _"'-_ .,....._
<c'" _I<><,. .. _,... ,....,.. _ ......... ""_""'"... .:..:.=..,.. ...... ; ..-0"1....::';.:~1">~"'.,....". ~..... ""

SALE
PRICEI

llsIP,Ic:e $13167

P~~~I $9995

BRAND NEW
199211 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE DUSTER

2.DOOR HATCHBACK
~It\ 1!4--'"
6~Gl s:iie

BRAND NEW
1992 NEW YORKER

,..\'it SALON61>-G.__~-T ESi

Look for the SEAL before you make DEAL!
;~~~~~~':O~:'URlO $9995
,~~,';;~~o~~~~.~~~~~~~-~.Od~",,,.. "." ,," ,,& ,,,.... ". $2 6 9 5
,~,~~~,Y,M~,~~~;,~~~~~~~!.~;~?,~,~'"'' 0" $3995
;~~::,Y.':'?~~!~,A,;;~~~~,L~.",,,,,,""•.,,,'.', $6995
;~~.~~~,~~.T~,~~~,'ro. "d,.,. $7995

$4995

9ilO ROOfiNG SERVICE

ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167

TRI-COUNTY
ROOFERS

• AU Leaks RepaIred
• Tear-Off & Re-Roof

Specia~sts
• Rotten Wood, Flashing

and Valley RepalfS
Wnlten Guarantee

Lrcen:>ed
777.2577 or 777.8003

ROOFING RepaJrs, reshlnghng
chimney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs Handy
man work Insured Seaver's,
882.()()()()

Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

[

RBS ROOnNGJ
Residentlal/Commeraal

'Shingles' Rubber Roofs 'GunlllS,
, RspaJo'S' Taa.o.~s, !le-Roo! & Naw I
Lc. & InsUf9d Fr99 Esumal9S

WOIi< Guaranteed

7'7"'086

FlAT Root Problems? Expen-
enced In flat roofs, shingles,
and repaJrs RetdentJaI and
Commerc1a1 795-7575

ROOFING- Shingles, flat roofs,
complete tear- oils, bUilt up
roofing, rubber roofs, repaJrs
FREE esbmales 885-8049

AU ROOF repairs, flal roofs,
tearolls, carpentry, gutters,
Siding I.Jcensed 15 years
expenence 757-7232

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-ofts & Re-roofing
• Flat roof decks
• Expert repairs

Ucensed • Insured

774.9651

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed • Insured

773-0125

960 ROOFING SJRvrCE

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-<lffs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repal rs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates licensed and in-
sured. Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884.5416
ROOFING &

SIDING
Residential/Commercial

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs

Reprors, Ice Backup
VINYL AND ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GuttersfTrtm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing. New Repurs
• Shingles • Slale • me
flat Roofs. Tear..()ffs
• Sheet Metal. Gutter-
New Rcparr, CIeanmg

.Copper'Decb
• Bays • flashing
• M&SaIry Rqwr

• Chunney • Porches
• Tuck-Pombng

• Caullcmg

4- 12

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

•••••••••••••••••••••

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG LlC 82-16432

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code V1o-
lalions All work guaran-
teed

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• TOilets
• Water & Waste Piping
• Repairs & New Work

• ViolatiOns Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of EmlQ

• 882..OQ29

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181
PLUMBING- All repairs, large

or small LICensed FREE es-
timates, semor discounts
372-2414

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ErC
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897

AFFORDABLE Plumbing at rts
Bestl Prompt, rehable ser-
VIce Expert reparrs! InSlaIla-
tlons 775-4201

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters mstalled,
Licensed and Insured.

n2-2614

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

956 PEST CONTROL

954 PAINTING / DECORATING

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FlUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

960 ROOFING SERVICE

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALIST')

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

POWERWASH high pressure
cleaning removes gnme! dirt
from bocks, aluminum siding
dnveways 777 7()92f 884-
9865

JOHN'S PAINTING
We specialize In cleaning &

power washing aluminum
siding Also repainting old
aluminum siding All work
and matenals guaranteed
Grosse POinte referen<-es
FREE Estimates

Call anytime:

882-5038

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING
• ForAn Your

Plumbing Needs
• Sewers & Drains

Cleaned - '4{)""
WHY PAY MORE??II

7 DAYS - 24 hours

839-9704

775.6050

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse POinteArea Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng SerVICe

PAINTING, Intenor! extenor,
free estimates, affordable
rates, Semor discounts Call
Anthony, 773-4606

PAINTER Quality jOb at a
reasonable price Oenms
776-3796

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References. Good Work

759-5099
VINCE'S Painting Intenor/ exte-

nor, Glazmg! caUlking, Ga-
rages/ basements Reason-
able rates FREE estimates
8en1Of discount 792-<l871

KEN'S WINDOW SER.
JOURNEYMAN/GlAZIER

Wmdows Re-puttled &
Painted. (RemOVing AI!
Old Putty) Caulk Ext of
Home, WIndows & Doors
(Specializing In Window
Putty & Caulkmg )

REPLACE Broken Glass &
Steamed-up Thermo-
panes In Trade-30 yrs

Ken 879-1755

885-7711

L.S. WALKER Company I
Plumbing Drain cleaning All
repairs Free Estlmatesl
Reasonablel 778-8212, 705-
7568 pager

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

..--------- --- ...--- .-• •
: J 8 J IOOnNG :
I (313) 445-6455 or 296-4466 I
I ROOF LEAKING? NEEDA NEW ROOF? I
I INTERESTEDIN QUALITY? I
I SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAUTY CAN BE! I
I 10yoor worl<manshlp warranty. I
I 25 yoor or longer materia/ wa"anty, I
I We replace old vents. pipe ftashlngs I
: and Install drip edge :

FREEl
ISpecializing In TEAR-QFF ~,~.....- .. \ I
I FREE Ice and Water Shield I
Iwllh teor-offs ~ ~ I

, ~ I
I Licensed & Insured (LIc, #076015) ~o '0 .~

~ CAU US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI ~..---------------- ..

----.T--------------T--r-- ----------------- r-----------..----------
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R.K. could pUll your world into focus

!
i

11ij,

"Ever since I had R.K.surgery something is missing in my life
- 'MY GLASSES' - I can live with that!"

- Dr. Mark E. Bernthal

Don1t let nearsightedness (myopia) or astigmatism limit your ambitions or
restrict your lifestyle.

If you are nearsightedl you know how difficult it is to see without glasses.
Radial Keratotomy (r.k.) may be your answer to better vision ... without glasses.

R.K. is a precise microsurgical procedure to correct nearsightedness and
astigmatism. With state-of-the-art equipmentl it is both proven & predictable.

IS R.K. FOR YOU?
Discover for yourself. Come & find out Why many patients have chosen
r.k. as their vision alternative.

....... ....... ..

.-..__ ...........
, I

,
\

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATtON

OFFICE BASED EYE SURGERY
Board Certified Ophthalmologists Specializing

• CATARACT SURGERY • GLAUCOMA TREATMENT & SURGERY
• INTRAOCULAR LENS IMPLANTATION • REFRACTIVE SURGERY
• LASER SURGERY • COMPLETE EXAMS

Saturday & Evening Accepts Assignment On All
Appointments Available Medicare Claims and Most Vision Plans

~

~

~ METROPOLITAN EVE CENTER
..tIIII & Outpatient Surgical Facility

21711 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores
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mo. for 36 mos.

Lease for only

821986*
mo. for 36 mos.

Lease for only

834333*

NISSAN

45000 mile NMAC Closed End lease Adv
pymt tcnSlSlln~ ot 1st pvmt $197 17 ret set
dep $200 plate'"ll1e 519 Iota I ad. pyml
$476 17 Total ot PVmls S709B 12 Opt 10
purt~ $785955 fltess miles al 15t mile
'Md 4'1, use 131

5.speed power steeling, power brakes alrcondrllon stllpe
rear defrost cloth tllm, alloy wheels Stock #2A 140

Lease for only

818959*
mo, for 36 mos.

45000 mile NMAC Closed End lease Ady
pymt conslsllng 01 1st pyml S2Z8 65 ret
sec dep S2SD plalesll,lIe S89 tolal ad.
pvml $55766 Total 01 pymls S8231 76 Opl
10 purc~ S875325 E,cess miles at 15C mile
"Add 4'10use tal

45 ODDmile NMAC Closed End Lease Adv
pyml conslslln~ 011,1 pyml 53S7 O~ reI set
dep S315 plate51t,lIe 5114, total ad. pyml
S84606 Tolal 01 pymls S12 8S4 16 Opl 10
purch $1331825 E'tess miles al 15t mIle
'Add 4'10use tal

Coupe, S.speed air condition stereo/casselle, cloth tllm,
power sleellng, power brakes, 2 411terengine Stk #2F-022

1992 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE 4x4

mo. for 36 mos.

1992 NISSAN SENTRA SE.R

1992 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE

mo. for 36 mos.

Automatic, ABS luxury package, sunroof Bose radiO power
seals, leather trim power Windows, power mirrors, power
locks, cruise lill Stock #2E028

~
~.\ ~

1992 NISSAN 240SX

4.door. automallc, spl -pwr package, sunroof, anll-Iocks,
step ralls. 4 wheel diSCS,ad) shocks, alr condillon, power
Windows power locks, mirrors V.6engine Stock 112M039

4S 000 mile NMAC Closed End Lease Ady 8 Slea5sefaoron32 *
pyml C1lnslsllng of lsl pymLS372 65 ref set
dep 5375 plate,llllIe S134 lolal ad. pyml
588165 Tolal 01 Pymts $1341540 Opl to
purt~ S14 89695 E,tess miles at 15C m,le
"Add 4'10use tal

8SLeaSsefaor on21*45 DaD mile NMAC Closed End lease Ad.
pymt tOnslstlng of lSI Pvml $694 94 reI sec
dep $700 plate$I~lIe 519B lotal a~y pyml
S159294 TOlal of pyml5 S25 017 84 Opt 10
purch $20 8B5 23 E,ce,s mrles allSt m,le
'Add4'" use In

S-speed, AM FM stereo cass, leafher trim, alloy wheels,
power Windows power locks, power mirrors, cruise Stock
il3D001

1993 NISSAN 300lX CONVERTIBLE

Discover the
Jeffrey

Difference

Salespeople
or

ONE PRICE, OUR
BEST PRICE

Clearly ,Warked on Every
Vehicle

We employ trained sales professionals
whose only duties are to help you find the right
vehicle. You won't find the high pressure atmo-
sphere you are used to finding at dealerships
whose salespeople are paid exclusively on com-
mission. Our sales professionals are friendly I

knowledgeable people who know about the pro-
ducts they represent. You'll receive the informa-
tion you need to make the right choice without all
the hassle and high pressure.

In{ILJde-s131 tile desl 47 p~mls 01S258 45 w IInlll pym1 54809650'5250 IUfn m1ee 1S000 mJles
Iler ~eal \'oJ lil GMAC Jppro\lfd ~let11 -low finance rale' In I e~of rebate 15t ml ever 72 GOGAllie
oales &, nc as.s gned10 dealt"

~

1992 RIVIERA
Pwr seals keyless entry trunk pull dn day/nrle mm ,mlrrs ,
hid II pkg, deSign accenl paint, alum wh IWlllght sent,
theft deler presllge pkg Stk Ii' 2-8072
MSRP $27,95900 Green Tag Sale Price!

Faclory Rebate $2,00000 S2 2 7 6 9 47
Jeflrey Dlscounl $3,18953

TolalSavrngs $518953 ,

OrGMAC $46771 0
48 Me Smart Buy mo. Down!

Irh.ludeSliTllie ~esl 41pymlS olS46771-.w rlOalpyml S8661Z90r52501um Inree 15 000 miles pertf WI
GMAC.app o..rdmdllHlleuolretlate 15tml o'ler12000 A.llrebales&lnc. asslgnedtClde\!;ler

~~\- aglC!!!!!!!!!~
1992 ROADMASTER SEDAN
6 way power seal solar windshield elec pass reel Itd YIS
lid II mlrr cony spare cass pwr ant prem speakers Stk
::2 1113 G T SIP' I
MSRP $23,50200 reen ag a e rice.

::~::~Y~::::~I::'~~::~s19 9 9 752
Tolal Savings $3,504 48 ,

Or GMAC $41848 0
48 Me Smart Buy mo. Down!

Includes I" IIl1e deS! 41 pyml' 01541848 wilinal pyml 5728562 or 5250 dlSpC$ lee Ilum 101
15 OO(}mlles pervear Wllh GMACi1p~ro'#edctedltlnlleu 01rebate 15Cml over12 000 All rebilles &
Inc: a5sl~net.lo dealer

~

1992 PARK AVENUE
Pwr seats cony net, elec pass recl, dr edge grds , com-
fortemp A/C pkg III entry w/s Ilres, gages & tach. oilleyel
sensor concert sound pwr ant reminder pkg prem pkg
Sik "2-7249 G T SIP' I
MSRP ... .$26,96900 reen ag a e nce.

faclory Rebate $1,00000 S2 2 71193
Jeflrey DI5count $3,25707 ,

Tolal SClYlngs. $4,25707

OrGMAC $43011 Includes
36 mo Smart Lease mo. Tax!
1~~DDOpr;::,sl~rert~~~~e ~~~~fda~~d~ei~f ~:06~Y~' ~~;;:s~r~:~l:1p!~ 4~~3~6110~~ft'a«p:~~
$1334966 45 1100miles. closed endGMAC Smar1Leasemc 41.usftax 1Dcml over4SiJOOmlies

Delay wipers mals r def arr cond crUise tlll Sik #2 2032
MSRP $15,515 Green Tag Sale Price!

Faclory Rebate $15000 S13 51 788
Jeffrey Discount $1 247 12

TotalOlscounl $1,99112 ,

OrGMAC $25845 0
48 Mo Smart Buy mo Downl

It's Always Worth Going to the Dealer Worth Knowing
... And These Days it's Worth Even More!

BUICK'
Tnt' \c-....~\ mool
For QUallt\
In \m<lI(d

GRATIOT at 13 MILE
2 Miles N. of '-696

296.1300

~

IN~
SMART
MON'Y

SAL'S'V'NT
13 MIlE \

0
w

~
II:; "" 12MIlE>-
0 0
0 z
0 c
:I >

1.696 (11 MI ) 9-~
II:

'"

GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

. -- .. -

I _ .... --- -----~ --.-.....- ..----~------------- ~

I - - --- ---------..
1


